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Candidates
forum set

The eight candidates for the
South Plainfleld Hoard or Kduca-
tion will appear Thursday, April
i ,",r ;' 7 p r r l c'andiflatf-s founn

"t Kiley School, I.'JO North Madi-
son Drive.

The forum, sponsored by the
Hiley School ITSO, will offer the
public a chance to meet with in-
cumbent Richard Doerr and first-
time candidates Robert Ben-
tfivengu, Lyn (Jarlton, Kran Ryzoff
Kdwypd j santoro Jr., Myra
Stillman, Philip Terranova and
Sandy Kech.

Five trees
standing tall

Five trees have thus far been
picked out for the "Biggest Tree
in South Plainfield" contest,
which continues through April 22.

The current favorite is a stately
beech tree, boasting a girth of 15-
reet 4-incnes, at the corner of
Bullard Place and Wood Street

The second largest is a 14-foot 15-
inch sycamore behind the Sacred
Heart Rectory on South Plainfield
Avenue. Another beech on Bol-
linger Way, measuring 12-feet 9-
inches in girth, is in third place.

Two other entries failed to meet
the requirement that the trunk
circumference be measured 4 1/2
feet from the ground. Un-
fortunately, these trees developed

(Please turn to page A-14)
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Budget won't alter
municipal tax rate

Plan to aid residents
with bad well water
is almost complete

— Recxxier photo by Diane Matterd

The guitarist for Revolver, an area rock group plays hard
during last Fridays Battle of the Bands at South Plainfield
High School. More photos, and the winner, on page B-5.

By Cheryl Harth
correspondent

For the third year in a row. the
municipal-use portion of property
taxes is holding steady at 48 cents
per $100 of assessed property
value.

Speaking at the Brough Coun-
cil's March 25 agenda meeting
Mayor Michael Woskey com-
mended everyone for their work
on the 1991 budget which was set
to be introduced at last night's
working session.

"Since there was a new cap law
imposed on each municipality- in
New Jersey, we had to take a
hard line in getting our budget
under limit" stated Woskey.

The budget will be introduced
at S1-L4 million, compared to $14.1
million for 1990, an increase of 2
percent

The 1991 budget will include a
state mandated 911 system, one
new fire department vehicle, two
new police department vehicles,
down from five originally pro-
posed, and a rescue squad vehi-
cle, while still keeping the budget
to within cap.

'The council was able to do this
without hiring any new employees
or filling vacant positions, to keep
the budget down," Woskey noted.

He acknowledged that the bor-
ough is receiving some $875,000 in
redirected revenues from the
Quality Education Act, but far
from being a windfall the monies
have simply offset losses in fran-
chise and gross receipts taxes as
well as other funding sources.

"In effect, we've lost a lot of
money and the QEA money just
kind of balances that out," Woskey
said.

The capital spending portion of
the 1991 budget is only slightly
higher than the $2.7 million bud-
get for 1990.

"We have kept spending con-
stant for three consecutive years "
the mayor said.

Capital improvements in the
new budget will include the rec-

(Please turn to page A-12)

Budget proposal
has 11-cent hike
By Libby Barsky
Correspondent

A S34.1 million budget proposal
for the 1991-1992 school year was
approved Tuesday night by a vote
of 6 to 2 of the Board of Educa-
tion.

The vote, which will now face
the voters on April 30. calls for an
11-cent increase in the school
district portion of local property
taxes. This raises the rate to $1.82
per S100 of assessed value, adding
5110 to the tax bill for a house
assessed at S100.OO0.

The budget allocates S32.1 mil-

By Cheryl Harth
correspondent

A year and a half after resi-
dential wells in the Pitt Street
area were found contaminated
with carcinogenic chemicals, only
13 of the 94 affected households
have yet to be tied into municipal
water linos, according to borough
health officer Michael Bonk.

Speaking at the March 25 age-
nda session of the Borough
Council. Honk said the project to
tie contaminated houses into the
Elizitbethtowii Water Co — star-
tod by local ivsident Edward
Kubala. an employee of the New
Jersey Hoard of I'ublic Utilities
lias moved along smartly.

"The project and the contract
with Kli/nbcthtnwu Water Com-
pany uiv in the final stages," ex
plained Honk, "Theiv aiv only W

homes left to bo tied into the
system."

Testing begun in 1989 showed
well water to be tainted with
inchloroethylene. a universal
solvent used by most industries to
clean automobile and machinery
parts. It is also similar in makeup
to .i typo of chemical used in dry
cleaning processes.

Studies have shown the solvent
to be a carcinogen, and the state
Department of Environmental
Protection eonsideres any con-
tamination above 1 part per bil-
lion to be dangerously high. The
Pitt Street wells had levels rang-
ing from 400- to 500-parts-por-
billion. One well was tested at
12.000 ppb.

'The souive ^[' the con-
tamination was never found since
there are many industries in the

(Please turn to page B-61

— Repcier photo by Diane Matflerd

Members of ACT-UP, the AIDS Coalition to Unleash Power, demonstrate Saturday in front of the
Foodtown at Hadley Center in support of Maria Markus, a former Foodtown employee who filed
suit over her dismissal. Story on page A-3.

lion for current expenses, $1.3
million for capital outlay and
S636,296 for debt service.

'At the state mandated 7.5 per-
cent cap. this budget is at its
maximum amount," said board
member Kenneth Van Kleef. who
was joined by Richard Doerr in
voting against the budget pro-
posal. Van Kleef also complained
there hadn't been enough discus-
sion of personnel

Board member Joseph Whitman
was not present, leaving board
members Doris Haley, Harry
Kunhill, Emil Leporino, Bruce

(Please turn to page B-6)

Registration
deadline
for voters

New Jersey residents not cur-
'rently registered to vote in their
municipalities must do so by
Monday, April 1. to participate in
the states annual school board
elections.

"Approximately 550 of the
state's 604 local school districts
will conduct elections on Tuesday,
April 30." explained Mario J.
Gangi. XJSBA president "Citizens
in those communities will have
the opportunity to select members
of their local boards of education
and to approve or reject a pro-
posed school budget"

More than 1.500 board of educa-
tion positions will be up for elec-
tion statewide.

New Jersey residents can regi-
ster to vote at the office of their
municipal clerk or office of their
county clerk. To be eligible, the
individual must be 18 years old, a
citizen of the U.S. and maintain

(Please turn to page A-14)

Forbes Newspapers
president resigns;
will head N.J.P.A.

Forbes Newspapers President and l*ublishoi- John .1. O'Brien
announced last Tliui-sday that ho is leaving the rapidly growing
newspaper group to Ixvoino the executive director of the New
Jersey Press Association The move will close a Ui-yoar stint for
O'ltlien with the Somomlle based weekly group.

The Tivnlon based New Jei-sey Pivss Association represents
every daily newspaper in the slate in addition to the Phil-
adelphia liuiuiivr. New York Times, Kastou Express and more
Ihan 1(X) weekly newspapers in the state.

II is an active lobbyist in the state legislature and offers legal
counsel, professional training, workshops and seminars, mar-
keting services and periodic publications to its members in
newspaper retail and classified advertising, production, dis-
tribution, management and journalism.

O'Brien, known as "O'B" to many co-workers, has risen
through the ranks at Forbes. He joined what was then called
Somerset Press and its throe weeklies in 1975 as advertising
manager, alter 11 years with the Hunterdon County Democrat
Forbes Newspapers includes 15 publications today.

In August of 1987 the late Malcolm Forbes acquired the then
six-newspaper group from the Bateman family. This triggered a
period of rapid growth as well as an acquaintanceship between
Forbes and O'Brien that brought them together for frequent
weekend motorcycle excursions with Forbes' "Capitalist Tools"
riding club as well as many more formal business and social
events.

(Please turn to page B-6)

Staff photo by Sharon Wilson

John J. O'Brien, Forbes Newspapers president and publisher,
who is about to take over the reins of the New Jersey Press
Association.

Oversight' delays
honor for WWII hero
Promise to create a 'Jankoski Court'
is still unfilfilled after a half-century

By Cheryl Harth
Correspondent

When is South Plainfield going
to honor one of its fallen war
heroes, Theodore "Teddy" Jan-
koski'.'

That is the question the Jan-
koski family has been asking of
borough officials for many years,
regarding a street to be named
Jankoski Court

It was Feb. 18,1982 when Frank
Diana, then Planning Board
chairman, wrote a letter to Louis
A. Jankoski, brother of Teddy and
originator of the campaign to
honor his brother, stating that a
resolution was passed at the Feb.
16 meeting of the South Plainfield
Planning Board approving a new
cul-dc-sac off Clinton Avenue to
be named Jankoski Court

What happened to Jankoski
Court? Borough officials have
stated that the street designated
was never put in by the deve-
loper Why was another street not
named for Teddy Jankoski, a
South Plainfield resident who
gave his life during World War II?

It was Mayor Michael Woskey's
tribute to Desert Storm military
personnel that ignited a spark of
remembrance for Louis Jankoski.
and he once again brought this
matter to the attention of borough
officials with a letter to Woskey
outlining the years of broken
promises by the borough.

"We hope you and your ad-
ministration will correct past
failures," stated Jankoski in his
letter to Woskey.

Woskey said that he has brought
this matter to the attention of the
board and it will be given top
priority. Woskey could not say
what street would be best suited
or if it would be an existing street
or new construction.

John Allen, South Plainfield
Zoning Officer, said that he is
fully aware of Jankoski's com-
plaint

"He would have us rename an
existing street and we can't do
that," Allen explained. "We have
to wait for a sub-division, and
there are none available right

(Please turn to page A-14)
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It's Academic
Susan Petroziello of South

Plainfield, daughter of Bernard
and Lorraine Petroziello, has
been named to the dean's list for
the second trimester at Johnson
and Wales University, Providence,
R.I.

Susan, a 1988 graduate of South
Plainfield High School, is a junior
majoring in marketing and has
earned a 3.83 grade point average.

Kevin P. Riley, a 1990 graduate
of South Plainfield High School,
has been named to the dean's list
at the Rutgers University College
of Engineering for the fall 1990
semester. He is majoring in ele-
ctrical engineering.

* * *

Thomas R. Bullock of South
Plainfield has earned an associate
in science degree through Rege-

Library Notes
The library is pioneering an exciting new service for readers called

the paperback exchange. All these books will be free to take as you
wish. Furthermore, the Library will act as a community recycling
center for paperbacks in good condition. Take some away and bring
some others into the library at the same time. No paperwork or
library cards will be needed to borrow exchange books. Consequently,
there will be no return dates or overdue fines! At your convenience,
take some and bring some back.

Don't forget Connie Palmer's storybook for preschoolers, Thurs.,
April 4 from 10 a.m. to 11 a.m.

New Fiction
The Fourth Crow by D.W. Smith, author of Father's Law and The

Silver Spoon Murders. As the jacket flap copy explains, "Detective
Chief Inspector Harry Fathers — the smart, tenacious, sometimes
prickly cop who runs Scotland Yard's Serious Crimes squad — ret-
urns in this engaging mystery that goes behind the scenes of M15 With
relentless persistence and typically unorthodox thinking, Father's
gradually discovers the truth — a solution that will startle even the
most devious reader, " so the book jacket tells us.

Rima in the Weeds by Deirde McNamer. "This is a story about the
ways we concoct the world in which we live, the people we love or
fear. It takes place during the Cuban Missile Crisis in a small Mon-
tana town perched on an ocean of empty, ancient prairie — a prairie
made potent by hundreds of buried nuclear missiles."

Cadillac Flight by Marshall Harrison. This techno-thriller captures
the essence of aerial combat

Furnished for Murder by Richard Barth. Here, a pair of sleuths Leo
Perkins, a furniture salesman, and an ex-Russian cop, Jakolo Barzeny
are introduced for the first time.

Coming soon: Appropriately for the bearish '90s, Jeffery Archer
rounds out the list — bestselling fiction — with a business tale, As the
Crow Flies.

nts College of the University of
the State of New York.

An assessment college designed
to measure and document learn-
ing, Regents College offers 16 as-
sociate or bachelor's degrees in
business, liberal arts, nursing and
technology.

* • *
Christine Lee Buchanan of

South Plainfield has been named
to the Dean's List at the Uni-
versity of Delaware. Buchanan is
a junior in communications. To be
named to the Dean's List, stude-
nts have to receive a grade point
average of 3.25 on a 4.00 scale.

Dealing with the state
For information or assistance in

dealing with New Jersey State
agencies call 1-800-792-8600. the
Division of Citizen Complaints
and Dispute Settlement, Depart-
ment of the Public Advocate CN
850 Trenton, N.J. 08625.

Kyle Haley, Heather Migliorato, Christopher DiBease and Joseph Snndoukns .iro Iho "Musicians
of the Month" at South Plainfield High School. Musicians are soloctod by hand director Josoph
Tenore to commend students showing leadership, citizenship and musicianship.

Hi Way Sleep Venter
The Area's Oldest Bedding Store, Since 1956.

oufl

Our policy on corrections
The Reporter will promptly correct errors of fact, context or pre-
sentation, and clarify any news content that confuses or misleads
readers. Please report errors to Middlesex editors Thomas R. DeC-
aro, Steven Hart or Christine W. Kulikowski at 211 Lakeview
Avenue, Piscataway, N.J. 08854 or call 561-9494. All corrections
and clarifications will appear in this space on this page as a
convenience to our readers.

4~-^2P'ci«. "Sfor

MATCHING BOX SPRING • ANY SIZE
Buy any mattress listed below and get a free matching box spring

Quantities limited. Prior sales excluded. - .—

BAKERY
THRIFT STORE

SPECIAL OFFER DAYS!
Thursday and Sunday.

50 %
OFF CAKE

RETAIL PRICES

Look for Black Line Items Only

2 5 % - 4 0 % ADDITIONAL SAVINGS ALL OTHER DAYS

ONE CAKE FREE
Buy 5 - GET ONE FREE

(Equal or Lesser Value)
With This Ad! Exp 4/6/91

SUN.-TUES.-SAT. 9-5:30
THURS. 7-6:00
WED. & FRI. 9-6:00
MONDAY CLOSED

2 1 2 0 Rt . 2 7 (Across from Revlon)

Edison

Raise The Roof
DESIGN AND CONSTRUGI ION, INU.

Don't Want To
Move??

Then Improve
• Add-A-Levels
• Dormers
• Additions
• Siding
• Decks

- Roofing
• Replacement Windows
• Experienced Professional Service
• Roof Opened And Closed

Quickly By Experts

END OF WINTER SPECIALS
20' Add-A-Level

•14,800
20' Dormen

$6,000
"NJ." Shell Specialist^

Save Money
For Free Consultation And Estimate Call

789-6677

JtfTB
ONLY
FROM

DELUXE FIRM
#4117

TWIN MATTRESS
FREE Box Spring

MATTRESS BOX :
8PRIHG

YOUR
COST

FULL SIZE. FREE 41*J
QUEEN 8nE..... ..FREE... ..434S

VilpOSTUREPEDIC

259
" MATTRESS

#1950

TWIN MATTRESS
FREE Box Spring

FULL 80S
QUEEN SEE......
KJNOSBE .......

BOX .
SPflINO

FREE-..
.... FREE...

FREE...

YOUR
COST

*3W

MM

SUPER FIRM
#8553

TWIN MATTRESS
FREE Box Spring

MATTRESS BOX .
SPRING

YOUR
COOT

FULL 8EE
OUEENStZE.

__ KINO 8CE

. FREE. 4ZW
. FREE. XO*
..FREE. 444S

POSTURPEDIC PILLOW
* \ * \ f \ #1080 PLUSH
mM ^ J ^ I T W I N MATTRESS
^ ^ J ^ ^ ^ F R E E Box Spring

MATTRESS BOX .
SPRING

YOUR
COST

FULL BEE FREE WBB
QUEEN SIZE FREE Me*
KINO. SEE FREE M M

More people sleep on a
Sealy Posturepedid*.

ULTRA FIRM

239 #8563

TWIN MATTRESS
FREE Box Spring

MATTRESS

FULL SIZE
QUEEN SIZE
KING SIZE

BOX .
SPRING

FREE...
...FREE...
...FREE...

YOUR
COST

*330

M M

^ P O S T U R P E D I C ULTRA FIRM
$359

#1140

ITWIN MATTRESS
'FREE BOX Spring

MATTRESS

FULL SEE
QUEEN SEE
KINO SEE..

BOX .
SPRING

YOUR
COST

.FREE M7B
..FREE tSM
..FREE *7W

WE'VE GOT YOUR
MATTRESS!!!

I ta l ian f"Oclt«l t. Brass Imports

SOFA • DAY
BEDS

White Iron, Brass
& Wood

FROM

panat,
•Ma panal I top apfing

99
lit Ha if Sleep Center
392 ROUTE 22 WEST • GREEN BROOK, N J • 469-0001

* Next to CHOICE SEATING, just past STRIKE & SPARE bowling lanes.
OPEN DAILY, 10 TO 9-SATURDAY, 10 TO 5 • SUNDAY, 12 TO 4
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Find the price of friendship
Foodtown employee wins wrongful dismissal case against her employers

By Lily T'ang Ling

M;iria Miirkus knew someone
who tiiirl AIDS lie was a friend
They were not. lover:;, but for
them, the devotion of H friend wan
no less hinrJinj;.

Me once asked her if ,sh<! would
try (i) be with him when his time
came Me was afraid to die alone
She made that promise and in
I!M{7 w;i.s called ii|x>n to keep it.
l«'or l(! days she slxjod Ix-dside
vij-.il

At iiij*tit. she shared his room in
the intensive care unit. Diirinj; the
day she read to him and dc.%
crilx'd each sunrise and each

Because of this, she says, (she
lost her job, was ostracize*] by her
colleagues and suH'cred four yeans
of loi-turinj'. self doubt. Should this
have liappened becau.Mt she wan
ted to help a dyini; friend?

Last week a jury said no The
verdict was that Maria Markus, an
Kdison resident who at one time
worked us a clerk in Koodtown of
South I'lainfield, and more rec-
ently the Koodtown in Metuehen,
could not IK; victimized for rx:inj;
perceived as havinj; AIDS any
more than a |x:rson who actually
has AIDS could be victimized.

The Middlesex County jury in
tin-, courtroom of Superior Court
Judge; Amy 1'iro Chambers aw-
arded Maria Markus handsomely.
Though unwilling to divulge an
actual amount, Edward Kopelson
of Morristown, Ms. Markus' at-
torney, said, "Maria is elated with
the outcome of the case. They met
her demands."

Ms. Markus reportedly was of-
fered $10,000 by the defendant,
Mayfair Corporation of Elizabeth,
but turned it down and sued. Her
suit charged defamation of char-
acter, invasion of privacy, wrong-
ful termination, and intentional
infliction of distress.

Ms. Markus has yet to see any
money and even then won't be
getting enough to "retire for life,"
but what the jury decision did
bring was an end to a long ordeal
which has drained her emotion-
ally and financially.

In 1981, JefT (Ms. Markus has
chosen to refer to him only by
first name), voice teacher to Ms.
Markus' then-teenaged daughter
was diagnosed with AIDS. Herself
the victim of the incurable neuro-
muscular disease myasteria
gravis, Ms. Markus found she was
able to empathize in a way others

could not A special bond deve-
loped between Jeff, who was gay,
and Markus.

"Wo comforted one another in
having to learn how to live with
incurable diseases. We gave each
other support to go on living
daily," she said.

In 1980 Jefr moved from New
Jersey to Connecticut Ms. Markus
continued to send her daughter
into New York for lessons weekly
with him until he became too
weak to teach. From then, Markus
and .Jeff kept in touch by phone.

On the Eva of New Year 1887,
Markus went to Connecticut
Kind ing Jeff much weaker than
he had led her to believe, she
called Foodtown. M.s Markus
asked for a week leave of ab-
sence It v/a.'i granted by her then-
supcrvisor, Richard Nrx.'cririo.

<)n Jan. 5 Jeff entered the hos-
pital with pneumonia and Ms.
Marku-i felt she could not leave.
The doctors said he was rapidly
deteriorating. Knowing that her
friend had only days to live, Mar-
kus called Foodkiwn again asking
for a longer leave. She was told
she could take as long as she
needed.

Markus felt she was closer to
Jeff hi that time than even his
family.

"Jeff's family didn't understand
the relationship between me and
him," she said. "Sometimes fami-
lies can't deal with the pain of
seeing someone so close to them
go through such pain."

"I would tell him if the doctors
or nurses had to do something to
him," she said. "If he heard my
voice, he would cc/operate. They
said if I v/eren't there he would
fight thenr"

On Jan. 13, Ms. Markus called
into her office again. Her inten-
tion was to keep Nocerino info-
rmed on her status. What she got,
she said, was a cold dose of dis-
crimination.

"He told me I would need to
take a blood test before I could
return to work," she recalled. .

Incredulous that he would even
mention it, she said, "I couldn't
believe he asked me that"

She said she assured Nocerino
that it was not necessary. She
recalled saying to him. "AIDS can
not be contracted through casual
contact He was my friend. I did
not have relations with him. We
were just friends. I don't need to
have my blood tested."

On Jan 21. Markus, with the

consensus of Jeffs mother, his
brother-in-law, a doctor and Jeffs
attending physicians, made the
decision to disconnect all life
support systems that kept Jeff
alive but comatose. Within the
hour he died. He was 34 years
old.

On Jan. 22, Ms. Markus placed a
call to Nocerino to say she was
ready to return to work and asked
to be put back on the schedule.
She was told again that she
couldn't return to work until she
had a blood test Again she as-
serted that it was not necessary.

The following Tuesday, Ms.
Markus appeared at the Hadley
Center Foodtown on Stelton
itoad. She went to meet with
Nocerino, but was immediately
greeted cursedly by the head
cashier, who said, "What the hell
an: you doing here?"

That wa.s the start of series of
events that sent Markus careening
headlong into professional demo-
tioas and emotional depression.

"Nobody should have to go
through di?x;rimi nation. I was
devastated even when I didn't
have aids. Imagine the person
who has to deal with the disease
and the discrimination," she said.

After her meeting with Noce-
rino, after being told the matter
would be considered by corporate
headquarters, Markus recalled
walking through the store and
realizing that colleagues were
backing away as she approached.
She felt the tears stream down
her face as she exited the check-
out line. "These were my friends
that I had worked with," she said.
She had worked there more than
a year.

On Jan.31, Markus was called by
a supervisor informing her that
she was "in big trouble." She was
accused of missing a shift that she
didn't know she was scheduled
for. She offered to leave her
house immediately but was reb-
uffed with: "You didn't show up.
It's too late. Your shift is already
over."

Markus cited usual company
policy which called for immediate
attempts to contact the employee
who is late. He protest was not
heeded and she was fired soon
afterward.

Markus called her union rep-
resentative reported Noeerino's
demands that she take a blood
test and the fabricated excuse
Mavfair offered as reason for her

dismissal. Through union efforts,
Markus was given a part-time job
with Mayfair Foodtown in Met-
uchen in August 1987. "It was not
the same level job I had before. I
had to start all over," she said.

It was a very bad year for Mar-
kus. She was separated from her
husband and stress aggravated
her affliction of myasteria gravis,
but she continued to work and to
volunteer with the Hyacinth
Foundation helping AIDS pati-
ents.

"All along, I knew I wanted to
do something, but I was just com-
ing out of a deep depression and I
didn't know if I had the strength
to go through with a lawsuit, or
face the whole thing one more
time," she said.

In January of 1988, a year after
Jeffs death, Markus decided to
seek a lawyer. She said she con-
tinued to work at Foodtown
rather than seek job or career
change because she knew leaving
that environment, which she finds
hostile still, would weaken her
resolve.

She felt she was entering un-
chartered territory. The process
was slow and arduous from the
beginning. She endured three
years of postponements and nag-
ging insecurities. Petite and soft-
spoken, Markus, a native of Hun-
gary, resembles more the sac-
rificial lamb than the subordinate
who would wring admissions of
guilt from the likes of Goliath

"It wasn't easy to find a lawyer
who had experience with AIDS
discrimination cases," she said.
She found Kopelson. an attorney
specializing in handicap dis-
crimination, through a series of
referrals. She said her case was

somewhat complicated by her not
actually having AIDS but rather
being treated as though she did.

According to Kopelson, Markus'
case showed that "persons per-
ceived as having AIDS must be
afforded the same protection as
someone who does indeed have
the disease."

Jackie Keller, spokesman for
Mayfair Corporation of Elizabeth,
said that the Markus case is the
"one and only incidence" in
which Nocerino or Foodtown has
been accused of discrimination.

She would not comment on the
settlement Neither would she
confirm or deny that the company
had instituted a program to ed-
ucate managers on potential
discriminatory matters.

Ms. Markus was promoted to
full-time night cashier at Food-
town in Metuchen in August of
1989. She is currently on sick
leave but expects to continue
working there.

"I would do it all over again,"
she said. "It was important to Jeff
that I be there."

Richard Nocerino is no longer
assigned to the South Plainfield
Foodtown. He has since been
promoted. Mayfair personnel

MARIA MARCUS

would not comment on his pre-
sent position and he could not be
reached for comment

The case was closely followed
by the Central Jersey chapter of
the activist group ACT-UP, the
AIDS Coalition to Unleash Power.
Members picketed the Foodtown
Supermarket in South Plainfield
on March 23 to show support for
Markus.

WHA

— correction notice —

On page 4 of Sears March
21, preprint we advertised
model item ^61001 Capri
9.6 cu. ft. refrigerator as
being frostless. This is an
error. It does not have this
feature. We regret any in-
convenience this may
have caused.

Total Foot Care
Board Certified Podiatrist

• Specializing In •
• Child Adult Foot Problems • Diabetic Arthritic Foot Prob-
lems • FootAnkle Pain • Corns. Calluses • Problem Tounails
• W'arts • Bunions, Spurs • Deformed Toes.

• Corrective Surgery •

DAY. EVENING & SATURDAY HOURS BY APPT.
EMERGENCY AVAILABILITY

MOST INSURANCE PLAN'S ACCOMMODATED

Dr. Marc W. Rosen
Diplomats. American Board of Pot/itric Surgery

495 Union Avenue. Suite 1-D (Rt. 28) Middlesex

560-3707

David E. Alberts
Attorney at Law

> °e» Estate
> Efmoicymen!

Law
• Auto

• Business &
Com Tier cial Law

Free Initial Consultation

10 Station Place
Metuchen

546-4664

Skidz@]

DRAWSTRING
WAIST

ON SALE
MARCH
28-30

- . r— ; - > v s .SO.-v3EV.4-cc. ED'SON • " O L M D E L • WORRiS PLAINS • SUCCASUNNA • DEPTFOHO -BRICKTOWN •
.". >.= =•*•££, »•• • _<N OS • A * ' C * wNG • *"EST PATERSON • NY HUNTINGTON • CARLE PLACE • PATCMOGUE • SHIRLEY
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SEE US
FOR EASTER WEEK GOING ON

NOW

EST1896

' 4 . FRUIT & CHEESE BASKETS
> r BALLOONS BOUQUETS

l-VXSTl-W
KASKI-T

IKMIQlll-T

1 ANCY FRUIT
& CHKFSE
HASKl-TS

HOUSE &
GARDEN
PLANTS

$10,$15,
*20 and up

LUV YA BOKAYS $4.99&$7.49
9.99 & 12.49

ALL YEAR

CALL 24 HOURS A DAY

For A Great Time This Summer . . .

Save That Summer Party & Protect Your Patio Furniture!^

DURASOL RETRACTABlf AWNINGS
• No Poles
• Motorized Crank

or Motorized Roller
Curasa o<xstty proven n
rfousancB of bock yards!
5 FAff GUAHANTE£
on Frame 4 FoEmc

F R E E SHOP AT HOME SERVICE

>RCH ENCLOSURES

"ffWf:
• All Sizes • All Colors

• No Maintenance • Screens & Glass
ChooM Iron i «d> MlKfofl of window

modeb thai wil .nhuict tht appwnnu

of your ham ind prow* proMcton. confer! and wi l i l ion.

LJS

CUSTOM DECKS

QUALITY CRAFTMANSHIP!

V.S.L VINYL
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

Nr $ 1 0 0 95
I FREE Normal Wood Installation

Made to fit any window

COMPLETELY INSTALLED

OUNELLEN
AHEA

752-0090

EDISON
AREA

225-5383

PISCATAWAY
AREA

968-0600

SCOTCH PLAINS
AREA

322-1925

BRIDGEWATER
AREA

725-5577

NEW BRUNSWICK
AREA

828-9090

SOUTH PLAINFIELD
AREA

668-8400

SOMERVILLE
AREA

231-1377

PLAINFIELD
AREA

756-5683

BOUND BROOK
AREA

356-9374

T
F£

L
E
L
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SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

PATIO ft PORCH COVERS
CAR ft BOAT PORTS

• Heavy duty material
• Most sizes
• Many colors
• Models on display j S

In our showroom v~v
PROFESSIONALLY INSTALLED

SKYLIGHTS

• Manual, electric
or stationary

EXPERT INSTALLATION
Knowledgeable

Sales People

BOWS ft BAYS
• All shapes
• No-draft interlocks
• Maintenance Free Vinyl
• Double lock security

SUN GARDEN
WINDOWS

VINYL SIDING
Mii?oR & vinyl Shakes l™s

F5OTE High Performance Vinyls wov
® Samples Displayed In our Showroom

Shop at Home or Visit Our Showroom
7 MANY MAJOR BRANDS

Professionally Installed By
Our Own Crews For 40 Years!

46 E. Main St. Somerville
; fci\ FREE ESTIMATES

~ 0 * 725-84O1
356-1O3O
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Our Opinion

Exodus 12:1-14
And the LORD spake unto Moses and Aaron in the land of

Egypt, saying.
This month shall be unto you the beginning of months: it shall

bethe first month of the year to you.
Speak ye unto all the congregation of Israel, saying, In the

tenth day of this month they shall take to them every man a
lamb, according to the house of their fathers, a lamb for an
house:

And if the household be too little for the lamb, let him and his
neighbour next unto his house take it according to the number
of the souls; every man according to his eating shall make your
count for the lamb.

Your lamb shall be without blemish, a male of the first year:
ye shall take it out from the sheep, or from the goats:

And ye shall keep it up until the fourteenth day of the same
month: and the whole assembly of the congregation of Israel
shall kill it in the evening.

And they shall take of the blood, and strike it on the two side
posts and on the upper door post of the houses, wherein they
shall eat it

And they shall eat the flesh in that night, roast with fire, and
unleavened bread; and with bitter herbs they shall eat it

Eat not of it raw, nor sodden at all with water, but roast with
fire; his head with his legs, and with the purtenance thereof.
And ye shall let nothing of it remain until the morning; and

that which remaineth of it until the morning ye shall burn with
fire.

And thus shall ye eat it; vrith your loins girded, your shoes on
your feet, and your staff in your hand; and ye shall eat it in
haste: it is the LORD'S passover.

For I will pass through the land of Egypt this night, and will
smite all the firstborn in the land of Egypt, both man and beast;
and against all the gods of Egypt I will execute judgment: I am
the LORD.

And the blood shall be to you for a token upon the houses
where ye are: and when I see the blood, I will pass over you,
and the plague shall not be upon you to destroy you, when I
smite the land of Egypt

And this day shall be unto you for a memorial; and ye shall
keep it a feast to the LORD throughout your generations; ye
shall keep it a feast by an ordinance for ever.

Mark 16: 1-8
And when the sabbath was past, Man' Magdalene, and Mary

the mother of James, and Sa-lo-me, had bought sweet spices,
that they might come and anoint him.

And very early in the morning the first day of the week, they
came unto the sepulchre at the rising of the sun.

And they said among themselves, Who shall roll us away the
stone from the door of the sepulchre?

And when they looked, they saw that the stone was rolled
away, for it was very great

And entering into the sepulchre, they saw a young man sitting
on the right side, clothed in a long white garment: and they
were affrighted.

And he saith unto them. Be not affrighted: Ye seek Jesus of
Nazareth, which was crucified: he is risen; he is not here:
behold the place where they laid him.

But go your way, tell his disciples and Peter that he goeth
before you into Galilee: there shall ye see him, as he said unto
you.

And they went out quickly, and fled from the sepulchre: for
they trembled and were amazed: neither said they any thing to
any man; for they were afraid.

Your Opinion

Candidate Fran Ryzoff
will take her job seriously
To the Reporter:

For many years I have been a
close friend to Fran RyzofF. It is
because I know her so well that I
am delighted that she is seeking
election to the Board of Educa-
tion. Her character is of un-
questionable integrity, and she
possesses the ability to analyze
problems with fairness and ob-
jectivity.

During the years that I was an
elementary teacher in a neigh-
boring district, Fran showed an
intense interest in the activities
that were taking place in my
classroom. It was apparent to me
at that time that she had a depth
of concern for the educational
process. Now it is to the advant-
age of South Plainfield that Fran
is channeling this interest for the
benefit of our children by offering
her candidacy.

Fran will bring tremendous en-

thusiasm and a sense of vitality to
the Board. She is well organized,
resourceful and articulate, and
has the intelligence to focus on all
aspects of a problem while main-
taining a high level of sensitivity
to the specific needs and con-
cerns involved Fran will take her
responsibilities seriously and will
give the time necessary to ev-
aluate situations thoroughly and
to make decisions based on solid
evidence. Her high ethics and
clear judgment will make Fran an
asset to our school district

It is indeed fortunate to have
someone so suited for the task to
be there waiting to offer service.
If you elect Fran Ryzoff, she will
serve us well and we will all
benefit

ADELE GILMAN
South Plainfield
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With these daffodils in bloom, can spring be far behind?

Sweets for the sweet — lots
I know I'm going to get a lot of

nasty letters about this, but some-
times you just have to speak the
truth and take the consequence*.

I am here today to talk to you
about Female Dessert Syndrome.

Sure men like their dessert For
women, at least most of the
women in my life, it's a quasi-
reiigion. and they freely admit it

I offer the following as evid-
ence.
e At a luncheon recently, my
mother went to extreme lengths to
obtain a second dessert Keep m
my mind this is a woman who has
strived her whole life :o teach her
children that honesty is th-:- best
policy, and it is a policy' that she
has vehemently stuck to

But we were talking tortuffo
here

It seems that each person at
this shindig was allowed :.:• choose
either spumoni or tor..:.-.: :t was
the strangest Chinese restaurant
I've ever been inr

Everyone at the table took turns
making selections. When it was
Mom's turn, she calmly looked at
the waitress and said "I'M have
the tortoni. and "rji'l have the
spumoni."

He. of course, was the empty
chair next to me

Her brilliant little scam would
have worked perfectly, except that
she didn't take into account that

Random
Notes DON

PIZZI Jr.

she had raised an idiot for a son.
"But Mom. no one's sitting in

that chair." I exclaimed. Hey. this
cowboys as observant as they
come,

I was suddenly the recipient of
a vicious kick to the leg that
would have severed my foot from
my ankle had I neglected to wear
my steel socks that day.

When the desserts were brought
out. my mother noticed that the
tray included the previously men-
tioned tortuffo.

••Why didn't you tell me we
could get tortuffo?," she ex-
claimed to the waitress. "You
didn't mention torttiffo."

"Oh. I'm sorry madam, that's not
for this luncheon. We're only ser-
ving tortoni and spumoni in this
room."

'Don't toy with me. blondie, I
wasn't born yesterday! Now you
either come clean with the tor-
tuffo or you'll leave here looking
like something off the menu of a
seafood restaurant!"

The table was soon filled with
enough torttiffo to make Dom
Deluise woozy.

Or how about this:
• My girlfriend and I went out for
dinner recently with two other
couples. During the initial perusal
of the menus, the men were all
reading the appetizers, and the
woman were busy flipping back to
the desserts.

"Why do you look at the des-
serts first?" I asked innocently.
The three woman quickly looked
at me as if I had a snout for a
nose.

"You have to know if they have
something good." I was told. "If
they have good desserts, then I'll
have two and just have a glass of
water for dinner."

"Boy Don, you can be a real
imbecile. Roseann, how do you
put up with him?"

"I don't know. When he says
things like that, I want to just
crawl away and die. Hey, look at
that dessert that guy over there is
eating'."

"Oh, it's got two layers of choc-
olate syrup on chocolate ice
cream in a triple double fudge
chocolate shell! Come on ladies,
let's go check it out!"

There: I said it As I said bef-
ore, I know I will get grief for all
of this, but I'm willing to face up
to rny just desserts.

Aw come on, you knew I was
going to say that

How best to cope with stress
My son has an interesting way

of dealing with life's little dis-
appointments

He becomes limp.
This response to stress appears

to serve him quite well. Thing.-.
aren't going the way he planned,
life has dealt him a bad hand,
everything seems hopeless, so he
just becomes limp

For example, the other day we
were at the local mall and I
decided it was time to end our
conversation with Peter Rabbit —
heck, it could have been Peter
Cottontail; I can never tell the
difference — and head for home
I mean, how long can you spend
talking to a guy in a rabbit suit
(unless, of course, he's your boss/.'
I don't know what the national
average is, but 2-year-old Erie
thought that we hadn't exceeded
it; he obviously believed that we
still had a few things we could
discuss with ol' Pete.

So when I said, "OK, let's go,"
and grabbed Eric's hand, Eric
pulled away and ran toward
Peter. Now usually in situations
like this I let my wife handle it
while I pretend like I'm just a
plain, ordinary guy who happens
to be unfortunate enough to be in
the vicinity of these wild, scream-
ing children. Usually I just whistle
and shake my head sadly.

"Look at those screaming little
brats," I'm saying with my mo-
tions. "I'm sure glad that I don't
have anything to do with those
children."

Unfortunately, Connie is still is
Saudi Arabia waiting for George
Bush to follow through on his oft-
repeated promise to bring all the
troops home "as soon as possible."
(Yeah, right George. Define "pos-
sible" please.) So I'm stuck. I'm in
charge here. I have to seize con-
trol and corral that little boy. No
problem. I've got him by at least
150 pounds and, besides, maybe
this giant rabbit will give me a

Off
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hand.
So I marched up there, nodded

at Peter, and grabbed Kric by the
hand. And that's when it hap-
pened. Jn.stant limp. The boy lost
all muscle control and fell to the
ground like a sack of Idaho pot
atos.

"OK dad, let's see how you like
dealing with a I imp toddler," he
wa.s obviously thinking. "Maybe
you can get me out of here, but.
I'm not doing any walking. We'll
just see who's running this .show."

Now I've got a limp 2-year-old,
an astonished fi-year old who has
sized up the situation perfectly —
"Daddy, he's limp" - and a rabbit
with matted fur who is disgusted
with the whole situation and who,
quite frankly, wishes I'd get my
whiny kid the heck out of there so
he could talk to the next kid in
line, who has a smirk on his face
that indicates he's enjoying the
show.

"It's the ol' limp routine," he's
probably thinking. "Hey, nice
technique."

I'm undaunted. After all, I've
been through childish outbursts
before. I mean, I'm an editor, for
cryin' out loud.

"Come on, son," I say in my best
firm voice. This is the same voice
I use in similar tense situations
with my wife (she ignores me), my
daughter (she sticks her lower lip
out) and the cat (he yawns). But
Eric, he just stays limp.

So, naturally, I pick the child up
and carry him away. And, just as

naturally, he loses his limpness
when he sees that the battle has
been lost I believe it's written
somewhere in the toddler hand-
book: "When they begin to carry
you away, regain muscle control
and start kicking like Bruce f>:e."

So now I'm carrying and he's
kicking and his sister is shaking
her head in disgust A.s soon as I
get rny son — who my wife says is
just like me — out of the: line of
fire, I sit him right down and give
him, as my mom user] to say, a
"good talking to" Now he's rub-
bing the tear's out of his eyes with
little fists arid probably wondering
how riurirjy could be so flam un
wielding. I mean, it wa.s a bij>,
furry ratJnt arid it lalkad. (Jeez.

Then, a few days later, I ran
into a similar situation, except I
was Frie arid a person who shall
remain nameless was, uh, AUila
the Hun. And I got so mad, so
angry, so fed up with everything
to do with rny whole stupid life:
that I just became . . .

. . limp. And it was great I had
just finished dealing with this
person who had upset me, to say
the least I wa.s ungry, frustrated
and ready to attack somebody —
anybody — with a few well-chosen
nasty words, when I thought of
Eric and I just lost all muscle con-
trol.

Limp city. My head slammed
down on my desk, my arms flop-
ped at my sides, and I slowly
began to slide out of my chair.
And it felt great Heck, you c«n't
be tense and angry when you're
limp. You can't hit anyone, or
even talk coherently. Limp is re-
ally quite relaxing.

And I've been that way ever
since.

Now I suppose there's nothing
left to do except wait until some-
body comes in here to carry me
out

Stage
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It sure
beats being

•S$; Tony Danza
Stupid people have taken over

the world. They've come from
another planet in (In1 form of pods
and arc in tin1 process of snatch-
ing our brains, even as we speak.
Well'.' Ho on! Hun and hide for
Pete's s:ik(\ Whattsa matter? Are
you stupid?

Stupid people are a good group
to pick on in a column because no
one is ever oU'ended. Kveryonc
thinks you're talking about som-
eone else. It's just like making l\in
of people who arc terrible drivers.
KveiTone just laughs right along,
absolutely positive that they've
never made a U-turn in the Lin-
coln Tunnel Because anyone who
would do thai is recoeally stupid.

1 hate to promote stereotypes,
but did anyone happen to catch
the Family Feud show with the
teams of Playboy Bunnies com-
peting with each other? Quite a
show. Call me a chauvinist, but I
imagine if you could have har-
nessed the combined brainpower
on that studio set, you would have
had quite a sizable blackout

You think I'm exaggerating?
Well, judge for yourself:

Host: "Name a famous tourist
attraction in England?"

Bunny: (Squeal, squeal, squeal,
bounce up and down, jiggle, jiggle,
wave hands excitedly, squeal,
bounce, jiggle) "I know! The
Louvre!"

Ohhhh, too bad. The sad, little
Playboy Bunny got England mixed
up with that silly, ol' France
country. Darn it! Well, gosh, how
is she supposed to know where
that stinky old museum is? I
mean, it's just so annoying. What
a dumb question. Why can't there
ever be any good questions? Like
about hair or pantyhose? Dam it

(And by the way, what were
Playboy Bunnies doing on the
Family Feud? Isn't it supposed to
be a family show? Suppose I had
children. I would assume that a
game-show called Family Feud
would be all right for them to
watch. Yeah, right I can hear it
now.

"Mom, why are these women on
this show? Are they all part of a
family?"

"Uh, no son, they're not all part
of a family."

"Well are they famous or some-
thing?"

"Uh, yes son, I guess you could
say they were famous . . . in a
way."

"Well, gee mom, what arc they
famous for?")

But to be honest, women with
blue eyes and big hair don't have
a corner on the stupid market
That's for sure. My sister told me
a story about a guy who works in
a veterinarian's office with her.
Since my sister has worked there
longer than all the other tech-
nicians, she (like many other mid-
level despot rulers) enjoys send-
ing them out for coffee and the
occasional food item.

This one time she gives the guy
the order for the office and sends
him down to the corner store. He
comes back a short time later,
with the order successfully pur-
chased, save for the food item. He
is breathless with eonf\ision.

"Oh my gosh. I had the hardest,
time trying to remember that
thing you wanted with your coffee.
I don't know, I just couldn't think
of it I wa.s at the store and I'm
talking to the guy mid I'm thinking
and thinking and I just couldn't
think of it Oh my gosh, what the
heck is that thing called? You
know, it's like bread. But it's not.
really bread?"

"Uh, you mean, a roll?"
"THAT'S IT!! Oh for Pete's sake

Dull! I can't, believe I couldn't
think of that "

True story.
My sister iilso told me about, a

client who has a diabetic dog.
Having a rlinbelic dog is a big
responsibility, so my sister spent, a
great deal of lime with the ow.ier,
showing him how to lest his dog's
urine, read the strip, draw up the
syringe with the insulin, etc. To
help him learn how to get over
the natural squeumishness of giv-
ing his dog a shot, my sister had
the client practise injecting un
orange with the insulin, because it
is supposed to be a feeling similar
to injecting a dog.

Several days later she calls the
client to find out how his dog is
doing, how everything is going.

"Well," says the client, "the
symptoms are not clearing up."

My sister begins to worry. She
goes over each step again with the
client — is he testing the urine
correctly? Is he sure he's reading

(Please turn to page A-6)



A good education for kids
that taxpayers can afford
To the Reporter:

As parents and taxpayers there
aiv many concerns that we have
about the educational process of
all the children in South Plain-
field. We are prepared to use our
considerable talents and ability to
ensure every child receives a
"quality" education as prescribed
by law and reflective of their abi
lily and aspirations.

We behove that we can provide;
the type of strong leadership
necessary to face the diHicull task
of improving our educational
system It. is our belief that an ef-
fective school system has a stront;
superintendent, effective prin
cipals, committed teachers, care
fully organized curricula, a lot of
time paid to instruction, frequent
assessments and |'ood relation;-;
between home and school. In
short, a |',ood school system picks
il.s targets, organizes its "res-
ources" to meet those targets and
frequently attempts to determine
whether these tarj'et.s have been
hit.

Philip Terranova is a 2.r> year
resident, of South I'lainfield, alow,
with his wile .loan (nee (JnrJiano;
a lifelong resident., and their two
children Paula and Philip Terra
nova Jr. and his wife Diria (nee
Muccilli). Terranova is a past
member of the; South I'lainfield
Hoard of Kducation 1977-19H0 and
he served as president in 1978-
1979. lie was also the First vice
president of the Middlesex County
Educational Services Commission.

Terranova has earned a B.S.
degree in elementary education
from Monmouth College.; MA in
Administration — Supervision
from Kean College and an Ed. S.
(Educational Specialist; in Voca-
tional Technical Education and
Business Administration from
Rutgers University. He has been
employed for the past 25 years by
the Old Bridge Township Board of
Education as a teacher and ad-
ministrator. He has over 30 years
experience in the field of educa-
tion.

Edward J. Santoro Jr. is a life-
long resident of South Plainfield
with his wife, Jayne, and two
children, Christopher and Eli-
zabeth. Santoro is a graduate of
Georgetown University and Seton
Hall Law School. He is a practic-
ing attorney in South Plainfield
and is the immediate past pre-
sident of the Middlesex County
Bar Association and presently
serves on the Middlesex County
Bar Association Ethics Com-
mittee. His wife Jayne is currently
a teacher at Kennedy School.

The major purpose of education

is served with money. It is
through its use of available money
that "boards" exercise control
over their school district It serves
the community if they elect in-
dividuals with strong leadership
background and proven track
records to support austere and
conservative approaches in
spending our "tax dollars." It is
not just a matter of passing the
buck, whether the state pays or
your property tax pays, it comes
from the same source, your "Tax
Dollars."

A.s your candidates, we pledge
that we will provide the best av-
ailable education to all the
"children" of South Plainfield.
But at an affordable cost to all the
"people" of South Plainfield.

PHILIP A. TERRANOVA
Line 4

EDWARD J. SANTORO Jr.
Line 2

The numbers game
To the Reporter:

At the last Board of Education meeting, April 19, the super-
intendent of schools, Mr. Leonard Tobias stated that the Edison
school district had lowered an "A" grade to a numerical value of
90. The superintendent's statement took me by surprise. I'm
pleased to say my remark about Edison is definitely not true,
the grade was not lowered. An "A" grade in Edison has a
numerical value of 93 to 96. In August of 1990 an "A-plus" and
an "A-minus" was added.

Regarding membership in the National Honors Society, it is
true school districts may change the quality points as long as it
does not go below 3.0. The student handbook is required by
board policy and must be reviewed annually for accuracy and
appropriateness that the students will know their res-
ponsibilities and requirements for the school year. If it was
accurate and appropriate in September. I cannot see the faculty
council changing the quality points five months later in January.
If the students were below grade then they should have been
given time to make up the deficiency. Any change criteria as
stated in the handbook at this time should have required board
discussion before any action was takea

Mrs Patterson of the National Honors Society located in Res-
ton, Va , when questioned about quality points in mid-year, said,
"It i.i not an appropriate time to change, appropriate time would
be in September of the school year." True.

GERARD CONWAY
South Plainfield
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Zawora owes an apology
to zoning board members
To The Reporter:

Your view that the Jollyland
variance application warranted
dismissal (Our Opinion, March 1)
is contrary to fact and contrary to
the best interests of South Plain-
field. It is the responsibility of
every member of the Board of
Adjustment to hear the facts and
weigh the arguments as they per-
tain to the South Plainfield zoning
ordinance. This area is zoned M-3
heavy industry, and in the master
plan has been selected as a site
for a regional shopping center.
The requested recreational use
was certainly in keeping with the
board's intent to protect the
quality of life in South Plainfield.
The lack of increased traffic con-
gestion and the applicant's com-
mitment to open space are two
primary concerns shared by all
board members which weighed
heavily in favor of the applicant
It doesn't take a genius to realize

Riley School articles doing more harm than good
To The Reporter

I realize an editorial is a prin-
ted expression of the opinion of
the editors. However, when that,
printed opinion con tains misi-
nformation which is passed on to
the general public, it should b<:
corrected in print

Your March 22 editorial regard-
ing the German School contained
several incorrect and potentially
misleading points. I would like to
address and correct these topics;.

First of all, the entire issue of
requesting the German School to
leave the district is incorrect The
request was simply to rernovf;
Riley School from Saturday lease
availability next year. There are
several other similar district
buildings available to lease to the
German School. In no way has the
Riley PTSO requested or sug-
gested the German School leave
the district

Second, the reason for the Riley
PTSO request is for the benefit of
the Riley School students, not
solely for the benefit of a few
FrSO fundraisers. We would like
access to our own school on Sat-
urdays in order to offer enrich-
ment programs, clubs and family
social and recreational events.
Moving our functions to another
district building is simply not
feasible. In situations such as the
offering of enrichment computer
programs or drama programs, our
equipment is housed and stati-
oned in our school. We cannot
transport them to our own build-
ing! We would also like our scout
troops to have access to the build-

ing for their Saturday functions.
It is true that we would also like

the opportunity to hold some
weekend fundraisers. The money
we raise through such events
helps provide numerous items
and activities which benefit our
students and cost the taxpayer
nothing. Our fundraising efforts
are solely for the enrichment of
our children. Our efforts provide
playground equipment, assembly
programs, classroom equipment,
class trips and many family ac-
tivities for the Riley School
students.

Your editorial suggests an-
tagonism between the other dis-
trict parent groups and the Riley
School PTSO. To quote your edi-
torial. "Defenders of the PTSO
position are quibbling parochially,
resentful of other district schools
that have not been TDurdened' by
a Saturday program." Another
quote: "let the rival PTSO's s-ettie
their differences arid rotate fund-
raisers in schools other than
Riley." Statements such as these
are insulting to all the South
Plainfield parent organizations
and have no basis in fact

The truth is that the various
parent organizations within South

"OUR GIFT TO YOU!!!
Foot Surgery Is Painful!

It Keeps You Off Your Feet For Months!
You'll Never Walk The Same Again!

Of course you'll never walk the same again...You'll
walk better, and without pain. The above are common
misconceptions about foot surgery. To let you know
the truth about foot surgery we are offering you, and
your friends and family a gift. For only S1 you can
have all your questions answered.

PETER A. WISHNIE D.P.M.
Physician S? Surgeon ot the Foot S: Ankle

31 Stelton Rd., Suite 3
Piscataway

968-3833

EXAMINATION &
. CONSULTATION

(normally $40 — a $39 savings)
Treatment and X-Rays not Included with this coupon

Peter A. Wlshnto, DPMI
31 Stelton Rd., Piscataway 966-3833

Otter expires 4'16 91

Uticompromised Quality —
Aesthetically Superior

Residential

• Driveways
• Sidewalks
• Parking lots
• Railroad Ties
• Belgian Blocks
• Curbs

fan /eolcooting Co.
Fully Insured 757-0880

Sanctioned by Sralc of N.J.
Division of Huilding & Construction

Free Estimates
call

i x

Plainfield have enjoyed a coop-
erative and friendly relationship
with one another. There is no
resentment or rivalry among them
in this issue or others. Case in
point: last' year the Franklin
School library sustained damage
due to vandalism. The Riley
School PTSO donated all the
profits from its own book fair to
Franklin School in order to help
refurbish its books. The Riley
PTSO contributes to Project
Graduation- It supported and
contributed to Roosevelt School's
Project Cookie. This kind of inter-
school cooperation is not unique
to Riley School.

All the district parent organiza-
tions are cooperative and sup-
portive of one another. We all
have a common goal, to provide
the best possible educational ex-
perience for our children. To
suggest, in print that the Genr.an
School issue is indicative of inter-
school quibbling is ridiculous. The
other distnet parent groups are
not part of the situation, nor are
they part of the solution.

The solution to this issue is a
simple one. The Board of Educa-
tion, as a landlord, simply makes
available a different building for

weekend leasing purposes. This is
common practice between land-
lord and tenant In fact, the whole
purpose of a lease is to provide
for changes in rental arrange-
ments between owner and tenant
Why, you, The Reporter, recently
moved to a new location! Busi-
nesses, especially those renting
space, often change location.

The German School is a private
business. It is not part of the
South Plainfield school district; it
simply rents Board of Education
properly. There is simply no need
for all the controversy in this
issue. The board, quite fairly, has
made several district buildings
available to the German School
for use next year. The German
School, to my knowledge, has not
yet decided on a new location.
That quite simply, is the entire
situation.

I sincerely feel the recent ar-
ticles which appeared in this
paper have done more harm than
good. Facts have not been
checked, hurtful statements have
been made, and hard-working
parents have been presented as
petty- and quibbling. You owe it to
those you serve to present the
true story as it is, not as you may

that traffic to the site will be sig-
nificantly less than a mall. The
natural open facility which lacked
extensive building and parking
lots would actually improve this
long-neglected area just north of
Route 287. In addition, vacant,
unimproved land provides pre-
cious little taxes in support of the
municipal services taxpayers have
come to expect This application
stood on its merits, and every
board member realized the app-
lication deserved to be approved.

As current chairman of the
board, I take exception to the
statement of former councilman
Zawora (March 15) that board
decisions are made in back rooms
without the benefit of public par-
ticipation. The board, as he well
knows, consists of nine members
dedicated to protecting the public
good, consistent with the zoning
ordinance and master plan. If Mr.
Zawora would bother to get the
facts, he would know there were
no objections to the application by
anyone. There were legitimate
concerns expressed by the en-
vironmental, building and en-
gineering departments, which
were represented. Each concern
was addressed and resolved over
two meetings. Not one board
member voted against the app-
lication; because each board
member found it to be in the
public good, not because there
were secret back-room meetings.

Mr. Zawora owes an apology to
each and every board member.
Perhaps, in the future, he ought to
attend a meeting or two to learn
the facts before impugning the
integrity of dedicated board
members.

RON HEPBURN
Chairman,

South Plainfield
Board of Adjustment

think it is. As journalists, your
responsibility is in checking your
information before you print it
Though your editorials may pre-
sent your opinions, the facts con-
tained in those opinions should at
least be correct

MARGIE GUMINA
South Plainfield

Participants in the
State Health Benefits Program

Expect a lot
Choosing the right health care plan is
more important than e*er. Thousands of
participants in the State Health Benefits
Program continue to choose HIP/Rutgers
Health Plan to care for them and their
families*

Virtually all of your care, including lab.
\-ray and diagnostic tests can be coor-
dinated by your personal physician at any
one of our 13 convenient HIP/Rutgers
Health Care Centers.

HIP/Rutgers Health Plan features in 1991
include:

• No office visit fee

• Routine podiatry (4 visits/year)

• $50 vision reimbursement
at Plan Optical Shops

• Virtually no claim forms

• No deductible* or coinsurance

To find out more about HIP/Rutgers
Health Plan, call our toll free number and
ask for a free video or see your Benefits
Administrator. HIP/Rutgers Health Plan
is health care that works for you.

HIPMRUTGERS
Health Plan

Rutgers Community Health Plan and HIP of New Jersey

Call 1-800-458-0109
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Your Opinion

Veterans of Vietnam War
deserve belated thank you

Local perspective lacking in Riley School editorial

To the Reporter:
I would like to say a heartftil

"thank you" to all the veterans of
the Vietnam War. I'm happy at
the love and support shown to the
troops of Desert Storm. However,
my heart is breaking at the
thought of how our troops were
treated during and after the
Vietnam War. I know they didn't
come home to yellow ribbons and
parades.

My husband, Joseph T. Ball, Jr.
is an ex — Marine who served two

years in Vietnam. I would like to
tell him now and all the other
guys like him who served so
bravely that we are very proud of
them. I wish we could go back
and show them the love, support
and understanding that they so
deserve. Maybe we can give them
a special tribute this year in our
Labor Day Parade!

ANN MARIE BALL
South Plainfield

After many years' waiting
still no credit for a soldier
To The Reporter:

South Plainfield's new mayor,
Michael Woskey, takes us back
almost 50 years. Mayor Woskey's
letter (The Reporter, March 1)
pertaining to Desert Storm milit-
ary personnel reminds us of
World War II.

At that time South Plainfield is-
sued a resolution to honor bor-
ough residents who died in the
service of their country by naming
new streets in their honor. Forty
years later, only 20 out of 24 Gold
Star streets were so named.

On Feb. 18, 1982, the Jankoski
family, after much correspond-
ence, was informed that the street
naming committee approved the
naming of a street for Theodore
(Teddy) Jankoski, killed in action
July 12, 1944, at St Lo-Perris,

France. The family is still waiting
for that street to become a reality.
South Plainfield has again forgo-
tten to pay so small a homage for
so great a sacrifice. Two letters to
Mayor Woskey regarding Teddy
are being ignored (?) and remain
unanswered. Why?

We've also noticed that at least
two Gold Star streets are no lon-
ger identified with a gold star on
the street sign. Why? Are there
other mutilated signs?

A half-century is a long time. At
this bureaucratic pace, we won-
der, will we ever see our brother
memorialized during our lifetime?
Will our progeny see it?

LOUIS A. JANKOSKI
Piscatawav

Councilman says late fee
for pool users a big deal
To The Reporter:

I would like to comment on
your "Our Opinion" column en-
titled "Big Deal" in the March 15
issue of the Reporter. You state
that the recent decision by the
Borough Council to charge a $25
late fee for pool members who
sign up after April 15 is no big
deal. You were remiss in not
presenting the whole story. This
author will attempt to clarify this
issue for your readers.

On Jan. 31, I received a copy of
the Recreation Commission min-
utes dated Jan. 7, 1991. They con-
tained a proposed fee structure
change for the pool. I sent Coun-
cilman Michael DeNardo, council
liaison to recreation, a letter out-
lining several concerns I had
regarding the proposed change.

At the Feb. 12 council agenda
session, an ordinance authorizing
the Recreation Department to
change the pool fee structure was
on the agenda for a first reading
on Feb. 14. This did not follow the
normal policy of first having the
Recreation Committee, which I

Stage
L e f t ERIN

McNAMARA-
FERRARA

(Continued from page A-4)
the strip correctly? Is he looking
at the right spot on the syringe?

"Yes, I'm doing all those things
correctly," says the rocket scien-
tist, "but you know what I think
the problem is? This dog just
doesn't like fruit, and frankly,
sometimes she doesn't eat the
whole orange."

Oh well. I guess there are worse
things in life than being stupid. I
guess you could be Tony Danza.

serve as a member, make a rec-
ommendation to the full governing
body. On Feb. 14, I voted no for
the introduction of this ordinance
mainly because I feared the
proposed new penalty fee would
have a negative effect on the pool
enrollment Evidently, my vote
meant nothing since brochures
including the new penalty' fee had
already been mailed to every
household in South Plainfield.

At the Feb. 28 public council
meeting, the Republican majority
of the Borough Council passed
this ordinance by a 3-to-2 vote,
adopting this unnecessary penalty'.

As for your statement that an-
other $25 isn't going to break
anybody, this is not true for ever-
yone. But just because S25 might
not break someone, doesn't give
the Borough Council the right to
charge unnecessary fees to the
residents of South Plainfield.

So in fact, it was a big deal be-
cause decisions were made before
proper procedures were followed
and before the council had the
opportunity to vote. I hope this is
the last time an episode like this
is tolerated.

PAUL RASMUSSEN
Member, South Plainfield

Borough Council

To the Editor:
I usually try to avoid writing

against an editorial, as the column
usually involves the editor's opi-
nion. However, in this weeks
Reporter, the editor's opinion is
missing some very important facts.
I would hope that the Reporter
would respect my opinion as well
and print my letter in its entire
form.

Let me begin by stating one fact
that I was able to determine after
making a phone call to the paper.
I believe that all the editors are
not residents of South Plainfield.
Also, I have yet to see an editor
attend a school board meeting in
the two years that I have had a
seat on the board. As a supposed
"Hometown paper." it would be
nice if someone who lived in our
town had some input into the ar-
ticles printed in it each week

Now to return to the issue at
hand. I am a parent, school board
member, and a very' active mem-
ber of the Riley School PTSO. I
take offense at the editorial writ-
ten today about the German
School. First, the Riley School
PTSO has not been asking for
years to move out the German
School. Only this past year has the
PTSO asked the school board to
try to find another school facility
within the district for the German
School. This would be so that the
district would not lose the $10,000
revenue each year. Seventeen
years is a long time — especially
when the PTSO could have had
all those Saturday mornings dur-
ing those 17 years to use for en-
richment programs for our child-
ren that use Riley school.

The Riley School PTSO is not
interested in only a few fund-
raisers once in a while during the
year, but they would like to use it
for extra enrichment programs for
our children. We have a lot of
dedicated parents in Riley School.
Our school is open even.' night ot'
the week for Boy Scouti. Girl
Scouts and various other activities
held for our childrea

The PTSO also has not been
"quibbling parochially, resentful
of the other district schools." We
are a cooperative group of parent
teacher organizations in our town
who try to work together. Just last
year the Riley School PTSO
decided to use funds from a book
sale fundraiser held at Riley and
donate those profits to the Frank-
lin School library to help them

replace their books damaged after
rain destroyed their library that
was due to vandalism.

I would like to let the residents
of our town know the amount of
money generated by our PTSO to
benefit our children at Riley —
just as every other parent/teacher
organization in town does for
their school. We have provided
new playground equipment; items
our teachers have requested, but
due to the budgets being defeated,
they cannot hope to have each
year. We provide cultural aits
programs for our children, class
trips, ard recently, Grandparents'
Day, which your paper covered
also this week.

I cannot possibly name ever-
ything we have provided in the
past year or for that matter the

past five years, because your
paper would determine this letter
to be too long. But, rest assured,
our PTSO also donates to other
groups in town such as Project
Graduation, Music Boosters and
Athletic Boosters to name a few.
We just don't provide exclusively
for Riley School. Financially, we
are an asset to the entire town!

Maybe it should tell you some-
thing that the other parent/
teacher organizations in our town
would be resentftil of the German
School being in their schools also.
That is why the school board
committee showed members of
the German School three other
district buildings where there
would be no conflict witli a
parent/teacher group.

Rilev School is our school. We

should have the right for our
parents and our children to enjoy
our school whenever we would
like to enjoy it and use it to its
fullest potential.

Maybe, the editors should talk
to some Riley School parents and
let them give their side of the
story about this situation, instead
of interviewing someone whose
children don't even attend our
districts' public schools.

The editorial this week is just
another example of unfair jour-
nalism, written by someone who
doesn't know anything about our
town because they don't live here
and therefore don't have any
direct involvement in our issues.

MARJORIE M. REEDY
South Plainfield

Beating the N.J. Turnpike toll hikes
To The Reporter:

As you arc aware, the New Jer-
sey turnpike Authority has in-
creased its tolls on trucks by 100
percent! (.Automobile tolls were
increased by 70 percent.)

This unprecedented toll hike —
perhaps the biggest rise in truck
tolls in the history — has even
worse implications down the road.
For in agreeing to the 100 percent
truck toll rise, Gov. Florio has
hatched a ' plan whereby the
Turnpike, using its unspent bond
money, would attempt to purchase
state primary roads and connect-
ing roads (.including Route 295. a
much-used bypass of the Turn-
pike V

We surmise that the governor
and the Turnpike Authority' want
to impose tolls on nontoll roads,
as another means to fatten their
revenues for spending purposes.

This is our first advisory to
truck operators entering, leaving
or going through New Jersey. Our
purpose is to have as many truck
operators — fleets and owner-
operators, private and for-hire —
to avoid all or as many New Jer-
sey Turnpike toll plazas as pos-
sible.

Readers could contribute to this
service by sending us alternate
routes for avoiding Turnpike tolls.
• From the south to Outerbndge
Crossing to Staten Island and
Route 440: Take Route 195 North
to terminus. Exit onto Route 1
North. Take Route 1 North to
Rcute 440 to Outerbndge. Route

Time for change on board
To the Reporter

During the next few weeks I
will be working to earn your vote
and support for my election to the
South Plainfield Board of Educa-
tion on April 30.

There are numerous issues
confronting our school system
today, including: taxes, the impact
of the Quality Education Act the
selection of a new superintendent.

Many people will tell you that
these issues present reasons why
our schools cannot succeed. It is
my belief that no responsible
candidate for the Board of Educa-
tion can pretend that there is no
real chance for our schools to
succeed. In fact any candidate
worthy of voter support must offer
a mode of leadership which will
work to make these issues vehi-
cles of success.

It is about time that real efforts
are made to provide a quality

education at an affordable price.
This is an issue which we can no
longer afford the empty promises
of the past

.As a member of the Citizen's
.Advisory Committee to select a
new Superintendent, I am well
aware of the nearly overriding
importance of this single act
When you vote, it should be with
the idea that, during this calendar
year, the Board of Education will
be hinng a new superintendent of
Schools for the first time in 18
years.

If elected, I pledge to work and
serve tirelessly. I have no ax to
grind nor am I indebted to any
special interest group. It is time
for a change. Vote FRAN7

RYZOFF, Line 6 on April 30.
FRANRYZOFF

Candidate, South Plainfield
Board of Education

295 north to Houte 195 to Houte
130 North to Route 1 North to
Route l-H) is also possible.
• From the south mute to points
in northwestern New Jersey: Take
Route ISO to Houte 1 north, then
Route 18 north to River Road
(County Road 514), left turn, fol-
low River Road for four miles to
Route 287 north.
• To New York or northern New
Jersey: When traveling from Del-
aware or points south take Route
95 through Pennsylvania. Cross to
New Jersey at Scudders Falls
Bridge. You then can proceed to
Route 1 North or Route 130 North
or to Route 195, etc.
• From New Jersey to points west
or south: Take access roads to
Route 78 West to Route 81 South
or North, then pick up intorstates
to southeast or southwest, or to
the northwest This alternate may
be used to Route 78. as well.
• To upstate New York and New
England from south and west: Use
Route 94 or Route 84. which can
be reached through north and
south interstates and state roads
in Pennsylvania.
• Route to north or south from
northern New Jersey: Take Route
80 West to Route 81 South for
southern destinations or Route 81
North for northern destinations.
• Keep in mind Routes 295, 287,
130. 1-9. 46. 10, 18 and 206 are
among north-south connectors,
each of which serves to avoid the
Turnpike and, if routed during
off-peak hours will experience
minimum congestion.
• Route 78 is a well-engineered
road, an improvement over Route
80. It is also less congested.
• Keep in mind that in some in-
stances in avoiding the Turnpike,
a truck operator may also avoid
bridge tolls as well.

• Route 2H7 to New York stale,
which will be a boon to truck
operators K«i«« to New Kngland
and vice versa, is expected to be
completed in 1093, the New Jer-
sey Department of Transportation
says.
• Route 295 is perhaps the best
alternate route in the central to
south Jersey area. Figure how you
can best use it in your operations.
When going south always consider
leaving the Turnpike at Exit 7
(Bordcntown). Reverse the
northbound.
• If in Essex County or Passaic
County and you wish to travel to
Jersey City, take Route 21 to Bel-
leville Turnpike to Fish House
Road to Communipaw Avenue.
• From the same area going
south, consider Route 21 to New-
ark Airport intersection with
Route 1, then to Route 95 — an
effective 20-minute reduction in
time.
• When using Route 130, advise
drivers of traffic signals. This road
can be extremely hazardous dur-
ing fog or hazy weather condi-
tions.
• In Bergen County and other
counties, county roads can be
used to reach state primary
highways and the interstate
system. Franklin Turnpike in
Bergen County is one example.
• Remember, the railroad un-
deprass over Route 1 in Elizabeth
is now 14 feet 6 inches high.

Readers may reach the NJ.
Motor Truck Association at 254-
5000 from 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Thank you for your assistance
to the trucking industry.

SAMUEL L. CUNNINGHAME
Executive Director,

N J . Motor Truck Association
East Brunswick

Thanks for helping family
weather the Desert Storm

To the Reporter:
We want to thank the people of

South Plainfield for the wonderful
rally at the high school. We are
very grateful for the support of
everyone over the last seven
months A special thank.s to ever-
yone who sent letters and pack-
ages to David. We want expocially
to thank Mrs. Senkowsky, Mrs.
Gillis and the 3rd grade class of
Franklin School for the package
sent, to Mr Novak and his senior

classes for al the letters, to Mr.
LoCconte and the Fishing Club
for the AT&T gift certificates, and
to the Reporter for sending a copy
of the paper to David every week
so he could keep up on events in
town. To all the people who
prayed constantly through this
time, there is no way to thank you.
We will never forget any of you.

The DELAIR FAMILY
South Plainficld

ALICE CHAO, D.D.S.
Dentistry for Children and Adolescents

y Good 'til April 30, 1991

• Prophy

491 S. Washington Ave.
Plscataway, NJ 968-3720

We work with insurance plans J

WE BUY
ALUMINUM CANS

211b. BONUS
with this coupon 4/30/91

ALL CONTAINER
RECOVERY, INC.
28 Howard St. • Piscataway

Open Mon. thru Fri. 8 AM to 4 PM
Sat. 9 AM to 1 PM

DIRECTIONS: From Rt. 22 go south
on Washington Ave. Turn right on
North Ave. (Rt. 28). Turn left at
Dunellen Theatre, go under trestle
and turn right on South Ave. Go 1/2
mile and left on Howard St. Left at
bottom of Howard to blue building on
right.

Not Just Illusions
is proud to introduce

D0MANBLLARD
(Formerly of The Nail Nook)

specializing in:
Hair Styling for Men,
Women & Children
Spiral Perms
Highlighting/Frosting

I'rench Braiding
1 Body Wnves
1 Special Children's Prices

20 %
OFF

All Services iof $20 or more
Exp. 4/30/91 |

ILLL)/I€NJ
c r e a t i v e h a i r d e s i g n

2201 So. Clinton Ave., South Plainfield
(908) 668-1099

LEARM1
EXPERIENCE
rrrzrr:iz=r^:n^r^r^= :r=r=rr at :

THE WARDLAW-HARTRIDGE SCHOOL

Mid-afternoon, when most school classes
end, is just the beginning of new learning ex-
periences at the Wardlaw-Hartndge School

After classes that provide the strong and
broad intellectual and artistic background
that readies young people for college and a
productive life, most Wardlaw-Hartridge stu-
dents head for any one of a host of after
school enrichments

In the Lower School, they attend our After
School Program which offers a structured
study hour. Afterwards, students explore their
creativity in a wide variety of arts and crafts
and outdoor activities. Here, the after school
hours are filled with fun and learning.

In the Uppor School, all students develop
their minds and bodies through participation
in a broad range of sports and extra curricular
programs — football, soccor, field hockey,
tennis, basketball, swimming, softball, base
ball, volleyball, chorus, band, drama, and a
variety of clubs

This stimulating learning environment sue
ceeds in building strong students Wo aro
proud that 88% of our students are admitted
to their first choice college

Come join us at our next Open House and
learn how your child can be a part of the
total learning experience of The Wardlaw
Hartridge School.

• OPEN HOUSE AT THE UPPER SCHOOL*
FOR GRADES 8-12 — THURSDAY, APRIL 4 AT 9:00AM

• LOWER SCHOOL ENTRANCE TESTING •
FOR GRADES 1-7 — SATURDAY, APRIL 13 AT 8:30AM

Upper School • 1295 Inman Avenue • Edison, NJ 08820 • (201) 754-1882
Lower School • 1040 Plainfield Avenue • Plainfield, NJ 07060 • (201) 756-0035
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ENTERTAINMENT
Andre Watts
to perform
in Denville

DENVILLE - Acclaimed
pianist Andre Watts will perform
works by Franz Schubert, Frede-
ric Chopin and Maurice Ravel
next Saturday evening, April 6, at
8 p.m. in the Morris Knolls High
School auditorium, Franklin
Avenue.

Watts burst upon the music
world ill the age of 16 when the
late Leonard Bernstein asked him
to substitute at the last minute for
the ailing Glenn Gould in perfor-
mances of Liszt's K-flat Concerto
with the New York Philharmonic.

Since then, Watts has grown in
stature as a concert artist, giving
more than 100 performances each
year either in recital or as the
guest, of leading symphonic or-
chestras throughout the globe.

Watts' Denville program will
open with Schubert's Impromptu
in B-flat Major, Opus 142, No. 3
and Sonata in A Major, Opus 120,
followed by Chopin's Nocturne in
C-sharp minor, Opus 27, No. 1 and
Fantasie in F minor, Opus 49.

Following intermission, he will
play three Ravel selections: Prel-
ude (1913), Miroirs and the Toc-
cata from "Le Tombeau de
Couperin."

Watts' involvement with televi-
sion is unique in the field of clas-
sical music, dating from 1976
when he appeared in a Live from
Lincoln Center broadcast, per-
forming the first full-length piano
recital in the history of television.

A free lecture on the artist and
his program will be presented at
the school at 7:30 p.m. by Colleen
Whitford, arts administrator of the
Friday Evening Club.

Tickets are priced at $25, $20
and $16.

For more information or to
charge tickets, call 538-6413 bet-
ween 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. weekdays.

i
Hyman and three jazz pianists
pool talents for RVCC festival

World famous pianist Andrew Watts will perform works by
Schubert, Chopin and Ravel next Saturday, April 6, in Den-
ville.

BRANCHBURG - Noted jazz
pianists Dick Hyman, Roger Kel-
laway, Derek Smith and Bill
Charlap will combine their talents
for a red hot "Jazz Piano Festival"
next Saturday, April 6, at 8 p.m. in
the Theatre at Raritan Valley
Community College.

Throughout a busy musical car-
eer which got underway in the
early 1950s, Dick Hyman has
functioned as pianist, organist,
arranger, conductor and com-
poser. His more than 100 albums
feature his own works as well as
recordings of the music of Scott
Joplin, Jelly Roll Morton, James P.
Johnson, Zez Confrey, Eubie
Blake and Fats Waller.

Hyman has performed with his
own quintet with cornetist Ruby
Braff and in duo-piano ap-
pearances with Roger Kellaway,
Derek Smith and the late Dick
Wellstood.

In 1975, Hyman led the New
York Jazz Repertory Company in
a "Louis Armstrong Tribute" tour
of the Soviet Union. In recent
summers, he has acted as artistic
director of the 'Jazz in July'1
series of concerts at New York's
92nd Street Y.

He was the orchestrator of the
hit Broadway musical Sugar
Babies and the composer of the
fake "period" tunes in Woody
Allen's Zelvj and The Purple Rose
of Cairo He also worked with
Allen on Broadway Danny Rose.
Siartiust Memories. Hanruih arid
Her Sisters and Radio Days. More
recently he scored the Academy
Award-winning film .'.foonstmc*:.

Roger Kellaway is a pianist who
eludes any attempts at cate-
gorization For the past 22 years
he has moved readily between
jazz, pop and classical music.
composing a score for George
Balanchine and the New York

City Ballet in 1971 and a tuba
concerto for the New York Phil-
harmonic in 1988 and writing film
and television scores, including
one of the most familiar of all
television themes, the closing
music ("Remembering You") of
the 1970's series "All in the
Family."

Kellaway's earlier recordings
include "Spirit Feel" (1967), which
besides the striking title tune, also
features "Comme Ci, Comme Ca"
(the English title of the French
song "Clopin-Clopant"), the

"Roger Kellaway Cello Quartet"
and the second Cello Quartet
album, titled Come to the Meadow.

Among some of his others are
"Nostalgia Suite," "Just in Time,"
"A Jazz Portrait of Roger Kel-
laway," "Live at Michael's Pub';'
(with Dick Hyman), "Just Friends"
(with Eddie Thompson) and
"Creation."

As a player, arranger and pro-
ducer he has worked on Barbara
Streisand's "Evergreen" and "A
Star is Born," Melanie's "Brand

(Please turn to page A-13)

Sleepy La Beef:
madhouse saint

SLEEPY LaBEEF/
WORLD FAMOUS

BLUE JAYS
Maxwell's, Hoboken, March 20
Not too many people who have

seen Sleepy LaBeef forget the
experience. There are bigger stars
in rockabilly, but there are no
bigger men. and I'm not just refe-
rring to the guy's physical size.
CHis physical presence alone is
imposing, impressive: he's 6 feet 6
inches sans Stetson and goes
about 270 pounds, bigger than
Howlin" Wolf, more than big en-
ough for the NFL His vocal range
runs from baritone down to basso
profundo; if Johnny Cash's voice
is a deep well of pure mountain
water. Sleepy's is a volcano.) He
can be the saddest singer alive
and the most boisterous, often
within the same minute. Without
a doubt he's the most generous
performer working today.

Sleepy's been around as long as
anybody, and I mean anybody. He
remembers Willie Nelson when
Willie was a small-town Texas
record store clerk; border stations
like the legendary XERF, mem-
orialized in fans' folklore and
Blasters tunes, used to play his
early singles; he and his first wife
loaned Elvis a guitar back in 1953,
when the King was just another
hillbilly singer playing to family
audiences at the Houston Jam-
boree (the guitar came back
trashed beyond recognition).
There are a lot of guys out on the
road making a living rediscover-
ing history; Sleepy is history,
walking breathing living rocking
history.

It sounds like the stagiest of
stage names, but his name really
is LaBeef, more or less (he was

(Please turn to page A-8)

Five contemporary artists
will speak, display works

MORRISTOWN - Five con-
temporary artists from New Jer-
sey and New York will present
"Pictures for a Sunday Af-
ternoon," April 7, from 2 p.m. to 5
p.m. at Morristown-Beard School,
Whippany Road at Hanover Ave-
nue.

The artists are sculptor Harold
Friedlander, and painters Nancy

'DanceWorks'
to perform
in Piscataway

PISCATAWAY - University
DanceWorks, the touring company
of the Mason Gross School of the
Arts, will perform Friday, April 5,
at 8 p.m. in Conackamack Middle
School, Withcrspoon Street

"Freedom of Information." a
modern work rostaged from the
repertory of of Rill T. Jones/Aniie
Zano dance company, will be a
highlight of the performance.

Another audience favorite that
will bo performed April 5 is
"Square Hoots," a rhythm piece in
which the dancers accompany
themselves with slaps, taps and
stomps

Authentic dance steps and
music from Spain's classical
tradition have been woven into
two numbers, one filled with
delicate and intricate footwork,
tin- other boisterous and wild.

The company also performs
modern dance works based on
wall/ music, with titles such as
"Cut to the Chase," "Spirit" and
"Sentimental Walty," j-ivinj* some
idea of the varietyof moods and
tempos at work

Admission is free. For more
information, call 502 2301.

Crafts show
and sale slated

WKSTFIKl.D - Some 12.r>
cratVsmen from 13 states will be
featured at the third Westfield
(Vail Market, to be held April 12,
Ki and 14 at the Westfield Ar-
mory, 500 Rahway Avenue.

A champagne benefit for Unico
Charities will be held Friday,
April 12, from 5 p.m. to 9 p.m. A
donation of $10 refundable with
purchases.

The Saturday and Sunday hours
are from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. A
weekend pass is $5 and is ref-
undable with purchases. Children
under 10 are admitted free.

For more information, call
814-4875 or (914) 355-2400 for
more information.

Friedlander, Anthony Krauss.
Joanne Rafferty and Francine
Tint They will display their work
and talk about their art

Highlighting the event will be a
reception in recognition of .Arthur
Lee James. Fine .Arts Department
chairman, who taught at Mor-
ristown School for 29 years from
1962 and continued when it mer-
ged with the Beard School in
1971.

This is the fourth in the William
E. Lehman Lecture Series on .Art
and Architecture, established in
1988 by Gail Lehman Farkas and
Emily Lehman Smith, alumnae of
the Beard School, to honor their
grandfather, William E. Lehman
Sr. and their parents. Emily and
William E. Lehman Jr. This year
marks the centenary of Mor-
ristown-Beard School

The scries presents dis-
tinguished persons in the fields of
art and architecture for the en-
richment of the Morristown-Beard
School community and the gene-
ral public. Past speakers have
been architects J. Robert Hillicr.
Richard Meier and David M.
Chi Ids.

Parents, alumni, students and
friends are invited to this year's
program. Admission is free.

A Capitol entertainer coming to Hub City
Mark Russell,
political humorist
coming to State

NEW BRUNSWICK - Poli-
tical humorist Mark Russell
say? his material writes itself
If that's the case, recent events
in Washington and around the
world will have generated
reams of material for his up-
coming State Theatre ap-
pearance on Friday. April 26.
at 8 p.m.

A native of Buffalo. N.Y..
Mark Russell began perform-
ing as a child for his parents
and their friends. Half musi-
cian, half comedian, he started
his professional performance
career as a serious jar.z or-
chestra leader but soon found
himself mixing his musical
skills with his wry perspective
on Washington politics.

His nightclub act caught the
attention of Sid Yudam. editor
of the Capitol Hill weekly, who
helped him land a booking at
the Carroll Anns Hotel on

iPlease turn to page A-131
Political humorist Mark Russelt will perform Friday, April 26, at the State Theatre in New
Brunswick.

Works of Yitzhak Tarkay
on display in Lambertville

"Aperitif," one of the 20 serigraphs by Yitzhak Tarkay now on display at the Howard Mann Art
Center in Lambertville.

LAMBERTVILLE - To cele-
brate the publication of a new
book about the artist Yitzhak
Tarkay, an exhibition of 20 of the
artist's serigraphs will be on dis-
play through May 5 at the Howard
Mann Art Center, 45 North Main
Street

Born 1935 in Subotica. on the
Yugoslav-Hungarian border, Tar-
kay formed his unique style dur-
ing studies at the Avni Institute of
Fine Art and at Bezalel Academy
in Israel.

Identified with the Modern
Romantic school of art, Tarkay
uses rich colors thickly applied to
form mosaics of pattern and color.
Clothing and its fluid motion
become significant parts of Tar-
kay's designs.

Tarkay, a newly-published 160-
page hardcover book from Lon-
don Contemporary Art, has 104
full color plates and a critical
essay by art history professor Dr.
Miriam Orr.

Tarkay depicts women in their
environments — in living rooms,

bedrooms, restaurants, balconies;
interacting with each other, let-
ting us glimpse their friendships
and their moments of shared
feeling and intimacy.

Companionship and warmth,
and a range of mood are sug-
gested in these impressionistic
studies. The faces, the per-
sonalities, are unique and inter-
esting.

Tarkay takes his place in art
history alongside other artists who
chose women as a major theme:
Lautrec and Renoir, Matisse and
Modigliani, Erte and Gormaa
Each artist achieved a uniquely
personal view of the nature of
women, and each found such a
distinct way of depicting them
that today everyone knows at a
glance the Renoir wom?n. The
Erte woman, the Modigliani
woman. Tarkay's woman is just as
unmistakable.

Howard Mann Art Center is
open Wednesday through Sunday
from noon to 6 p.m.

For more information, call (609)
397-2300.
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GOINGS A* GLANCE
Items lor Inclusion in "Goings On at a

Glance" should be sent to Steven Hart, En-
tertainmeni Section Editor, 211 Lakeview
Avenue, Piscataway. Please include telephone
number for follow-up questions.

Alt phone numbers are
Area Code 908

except where indicated.

Theater
BETSEY BROWN A new rhythm and blues

musical with book and lyrics by Ntozake
Shange and Emily Mann and music by Bak-
aida Carroll. April 5 through April 21 at the
McCarter Theatre. 91 University Place, Prin-
ceton Admission £35 to $18. (609) 683-8000.

BY GEORGE AND EVERYBODY ELSE
American history lor children, performed by
the Hastey Pudding Puppet Company Sat-
urday, April 6. at 11 a.m. and 1 p.m. in the
Montclair Kimberley Academy, 201 Valley
Road, Montclair. Admission $6. (201) 744-
1717.

DANGEROUS CORNER J B. Priestley's
mystery performed April 13 and April 15
through 20 at Studio 32, MacKay Library,
Cranford campus of Union County College.
Admission $6. 709-7595 or 709-7154.

FORGIVING TYPHOID MARY A drama by
Mark St Germain with Estelle Parsons as the
eponymous turn-of-the-century activist. Per-
formed through March 31 at the George
Street Playhouse, 9 Livingston Avenue, New
Brunswick. Admission $26 to $18, discounts
available. 246-7469.

GODSPELL The musical version of the
Gospel According to St. Matthew, performed
weekends through April 13 at the Off-
Broadstreet Theatre, 5 South Greenwood
Avenue. Hopewell. (609) 466-2766.

THE IMMIGRANT A new play by Mark
Harelik about the only Jew in a small Texas
town Through April 14 at the Forum Theatre,
314 Main Street, Metuchen. Admission $22.50
to $17.50, discounts available. 548-4670.

JEWEL AND THE MEDICINE MAN Kate
Waters' "postmodern fairy tale " about a love
affair between a graduate student and a car-
penter, April 18 through May 5 at the George
Street Playhouse, 9 Livingston Avenue, New
Brunswick 246-7469.

KldsVILL Performing-arts series for child-
ren, presented at the Franklin Villagers Barn
Theatre, Franklin Township Municipal Comp-
lex, 475 DeMott Lane, Somerset. Performanc-
es at 1 p.m. and 3 p.m., admission $6 for
adults, $5 tor children under 12. April 6: The
Bremen Town Musicians. April 20: Dorothy
in Wonderland. 873-2710.

THE PEOPLE WHO COULD FLY Folk tales
from around the world performed by the
Shoestring Players Saturday, May 4, at 2
p.m. in the State Theatre. 19 Livingston Ave-
nue, New Brunswick. Admission $12, $9, $6.
246-7469.

SUNDAY SAMPLER Arts tor children, pre-
sented m the Theatre at Rarltan Valley
Community College. Route 28 and Lami-
ngton Road. Branchburg. Performances at
1:30 p.m, 4 p,m and 6:30 p.m., admission
$5. April 28: The Adventures of a Bear
Called Paddingion. May 19: Greenthing,
musical version of Aesop's fable The Grns-
shopper and the Ant. 725-3420.

SUNSHINE William Mastros/mone's drama
about the friendship between a lonely para-
medic and a peep show performer on a seedy

stretch of Route 1. Performed by the Passage
Theatre Company May 2 through May 19 at
the Mill Hill Playhouse, Front and Montgomery
streets, Trenton Admission $20, $17.50. (609)
392-0766.

THE WIZARD OF OZ L Frank Baum's
classic performed for young children by
Johnny Oz and Dee Flowers Wednesday,
April 3, at 2 p.m. at the Dunellen Public Lib-
rary, New Market Road, Dunellen. 968-4585.

Museums
AFRICAN ART MUSEUM OF THE S.M.A.

FATHERS, 23 Bliss Avenue, Tenally. Open
every day except Sunday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Some 500 works of traditional African art rep-
resenting 20 countries and over 100 cultures,
primarily West Africa. (201) 567-0450.

AFRO-AMERICAN HISTORICAL SOCIETY
MUSEUM, Greenville Library, 1841 Kennedy
Boulevard, Jersey City. Monday through Sat-
urday from noon to 5 p.m. Permanent exhibi-
tion devoted to civil rights movement and role
of black churches. Also musical instruments of
Africa, America and the West Indies; kitchen
typical of black urban households circa 1930:
African shields and sculpture. (201) 547-5262.

AMERICAN MUSEUM OF NATURAL HIS-
TORY, Central Park West at 79th Street,
New York. Daily 10 a.m. to 5:45 p.m., Wed-
nesdays, Fridays and Saturdays 10 a.m. to 9
p.m. Contribution of $4 for adults, $2 for
children, free Fridays and Saturdays from 5
p.m. to 9 p.m. Through April 7: "Behind the
Scenes." Naturemax Theater: First Emperor
of China and To the Limit. (212) 769-5100.

EAST JERSEY OLDE TOWNE, River Road
at Hoes Lane, Johnson Park, Piscataway.
Village composed of relocated 18th century
structures set near the headquarters of the
county park police. No tours offered at pre-
sent. Gift shop open 10 a.m. to 3 p.m., Wed-
nesday through Friday. 463-9077.

FRANKLIN MINERAL MUSEUM, Evans
Street off Route 23, Franklin Borough.
Friday through Saturday trom 10 a.m. to 4
p.m., Sunday from 12:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Open to groups by reservation, admission $2
for adults, $1 for children. Separate admission
for adjoining Buckwheat Dump. Some 300
types of minerals from New Jersey Zinc Co.
mines plus replica of mine. (201) 827-3461.

THE GALLERY, State Theatre Center for
the Arts, 453 Northampton Street, Easton,
Pa. Friday through Sunday from noon to 5
p.m. Free admission. (215) 258-7766.

GOLF HOUSE, United States Golf As-
sociation, Liberty Comer Road, Far Hills.
Golf museum and library. Monday through
Friday from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., Saturday and
Sunday from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Free admis-
sion. Through May 5: 'Senior Golf: Collecting
New Memories." 234-2300.

HACKENSACK MEADOWLANOS DEV-
ELOPMENT COMMISSION EN-
VIRONMENTAL MUSEUM. 2 DeKorle Parti
Plaza, Lyndhurst. Monday through Fnda> s1

a.m. to 5 p.m., Saturday 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Admission $1. History of Meadowlands and
Urban Salt Marsh, diorama, exhibit on garb-
age crisis and recycling. (201) 460-8300.

HUNTERDON ART CENTER, 7 Center
Street, Clinton. Tuesday through Friday from
noon to 4:30 p.m., Saturday and Sunday from
1 p.m. to 5 p.m. 735-8415.

JANE VOORHEES ZIMMERLI ART MUS-
EUM, Rutgers University, George and
Hamilton streets, New Brunswick. Monday
through Friday, 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. (closod
Wednesdays), Saturday and Sunday noon to
5 p.m. Free admission. Through Jury 2:
"Kratky Film: The Art of Czechoslovak Anima-
tion." 932-7237.

JERSEY CITY MUSEUM. 472 Jsney
Avenus (fourth floor of main library build-
ing), Jersey City. Tuesday through Saturday
trom 10:30 am to 5 p m . Wednesday ftom
10:30 a.m lo 8 p.m i_%0H 5-K-IM4

LUMINA ART GALLERY. 251 Route 18 (In
18 Central). East Brunswick. Monday
through Fnd;n from 10 i in i t^ £ p m . Sat
urday from 10 a m to 6 p m . Sunday trwi
noon to 5 p in 651-OSiX"!

METLAR HOUSE. 1281 River Rcmd (n««r
the Lynch Brldgel. Plscatawfly. Pisc;it:Ns;l\
Township historv mustnjm. vu">oki1tiv tours hv
.ippo.ntmvnt "JC-1124 o< 75^-1178

METROPOLITAN MUSEUM OF ART, Fifth
Avenue at 82nd Street, New York. Tuesday
through Thursday and Sunday Irom 9:30 a in
to 5:15 p.m, Friday and Saturday from 9:30
a.m to 9 p.m. Contribution $6 for adults. $;i
for children and tho oldorly. Through March
31: "Glass Gathers." Through Mny 5: "Thn
Fauve Landscape: Matlsso, Doutln. Hraqun
and Their Circle " (212) 879-5500.

MONTCLAIR ART MUSEUM, Bloomtlolrt
and South Mountain avenuoi, Montclair.
Tuesday through Wodnosdny, Friday through
Saturday from 10 am. to !> p.m, Ituusilnv
and Sunday from 2 pm. to 5 p.m. Donntlon
$2 tor non-members (POI) 74t> 5565

THE MORRIS MUSEUM. 6 Normandy
Height! Road, Morrlstown MOIHI.IV thunujh
SiUuiddy tiom HI a m to 5 p m , Sunday tiom
1 p m. to 5 p m. Admission $-\ $1 KM rhlMitm
and tho eldnity. Ongoing "I volution to Hov
olutlon." lamps and lamp .HYPSSOCIPS twin
191h-ct»ntury America, lluimgh Apill ;*1
Wotks by Judith [liodsky iiiuf I nihjuo lloit's
LirtlMs Ihioujh July 1-1 PliMmalloit display
of I'ighl lifelike sea oo.-ituit's ApiH Hi flan
nmo, mpetlno. loi Now Mi»\too tilp Apill I-1

Uvtuie on "Horns, Hooves anil Heids " (?01)
M8-C4M

MUSEUM OF EARLY TRADES AND
CRAFTS. Main Street and Qracn Vlllnga
Ro«d, Madlion. Tuesday truough Stituiday
10 am. to $ p.m.. Sunday ? p m tvi t> p.m

Admission $1 for adults. 50 conts for chlldron.
(201) 377-2982.

MUSEUM OF MODERN ART, 11 West
53rd Stroot, Now York. Dully 11 am to l i
p i n . Ihijrsiliiy I I n in to l.i p m . doBUll
WttrincKKlnys. Admission $(i, $:i r>0 fnr titudo
nts, $? fm Hie. nldoily (:'i:') /Oil U40U

NEW JERSEY HISTORICAL SOCIETY, 230
Brondwny, Nownrk. Wodiuindny Ihriuiyh
t ildiiy tiniii 10 A MI tu -1 p in , thin) Saluutjiy
ol tin' month liom 10 HIM In 4 p in tinkled
touis hy appointment Ailnihslon :I-M, tien lo
siHTiniy iiieiiil»!i:i (.'ill

NEW JtllSLY MUSEUM Ol AG-
RICULTURE Collogn I mm Monti, Now
Brunswick. I ilday itnd S;tlunl;ty liiini II) a in
lo S p m Niuuljty noon In 'i pm Adliilvilon
$•1. $:' foi thlldioM. fine lo ( hlldnMi under -I

NLW JLHSI V S IAI I MUSI 1IM. .•!)•> Waal
State Street, fronton, liuv.day thiough Silt
nul;iy tiom «) (I in to -1 -)!> p m Sunday 1 p in
In !> p in I ii>eadmlv:liui (lal'l) :"r.' M M

NIWAIIK MUSI UM, <>•,) Washington
Stlflflt. Npwmk lui'Mhiy tlnoui|li Sunday
liom noon to -)-!!> pin llnnalion I dHjtml
mur.oum lomplov In lht< r.l.ilu riiiiUitimnl

ll'li'itsi" tu I'll (o |)ii|;«' A Hi)

ANIMAL ART MUSEUM, St. Hubert's Glr-
alda, 575 Woodland Avenue, Madison.
Animal art from the collection of Geraldlne R.
Dodge. Open Wednesday, Friday and Sat-
urday from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. (201)377-5541.

THE ART MUSEUM, Princeton University.
Tuesday through Saturday from 10 a.m. to 5
p.m., Sunday from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. Museum
shop closes 4 p.m. Western European paint-
ings, sculpture and decorative art from 19tfi
and 20th centuries. Pre-Columbian art and Art
of the Americas reopened. (S09) 258-3788.

BERGEN MUSEUM OF ART AND
SCIENCE, Rldgewood and Falrvlew ave-
nues, Paramus. Tuesday through Saturday
10 a.m. to 5 p.m., Sunday 1 pm to 5 p.m
Admission $2.50 for adults. S1 for students
and the elderly Lanpe Permanent exruorticn
devoted to culture of the Lenape Indians.
(201) 265-1248

CORNELIUS LOW HOUSE MIDDLESEX
COUNTY MUSEUM, 1225 River Road (ove-
rlooking Landing Lane), Piscataway. Tues-
day through Sunday. 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. Free
admission. Through June 2: From Man>
Lands: The Immigrant Expe'.ence 'S4C-
1990." 745-4489 or 745-4177

CRANBURY MUSEUM, 4 Park Place.
Cranbury. Sundays 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. Free
admission Throughout April' "Earty C'cc^s "'
New Jersey." (609) 395-8525

DEY MANSION, 199 Totowa Road,
Wayne. Georgian mansion frc-n i~e "TJCs
used as headquarters by George Washirvgton
in 1780, furnished with period antiques Way
5: Basketmaking workshop (2011 696-1776

EAST BRUNSWICK MUSEUM, 16 Maple
Street, East Brunswick. Saturdays and Sun-
days, 1:30 p.m. to 4 p.m. Free admission.
254-7329.

Sleepy La Beef: madhouse saint

TODAY'S
CROSSWORD PUZZLE

ACROSS

1 Fencer's tool
6 Grid play

10 A Semite
14 Norman

Vincent —
15 Fired piece
16 Make unclean
17 Actor Flynn
18 Bailiwick
19 "OK"
20 Put on
22 Hides
24 UK pokey
26 Worst
27 Catastrophe
31 Inclined
32 Weaken
33 Type of armor
35 Obstruct
38 Copenhagen

citizen
39 Biased one
40 Philippine

money
41 Biblical

vessel
42 Decreased
43 People
44 Needlefish
45 Witty writer
47 Makes fast
51 Categorize
52 Freebies
54 Made untidy
58 Staffs
59 Shaw's

1

14

17

20

2 3 4

homeland
61 Southern

resort area
62 Notion: Fr.
63 Evil marquis
64 Off-the-cuff
65 Examine
66 Disgorge
67 Comes close

to

DOWN

1 Made haste
2 Of aircraft
3 — dance
4 Lengthen
5 Emancipate
6 School org.
7 Affectation
8 Nap
9 Shore

10 State
11 Circuit
12 Buenos —
13 Consecrated:

var
21 Period
23 Cordage
25 Admit
27 Mama's mate
28 Steel beam
29 Foundered
30 Frenzies
34 Fountain

concoctions
35 Lox source
36 Queries
37 Majority

115

PREVIOUS PUZZLE SOLVED

fVO A 0

27 28 29

M8

39 Nudity
40 Ship area
42 Ending for

hard or stem
43 City worker
44 Skirt insert
46 Half a drum
47 Sailboat spar
48 Wear away
49 Relinquishes

8

50 Watchband,
eg

53 Faction
55 Casa room
56 Arabian VIP
57 Rights (in):

colloq.
60 Modernistic

T30

1
|23

10

16

19

11 12 13

133

139

|45

47 48 49 151

36 37

59

63

66

60

55 56 57

(Continued from page A-7>
born in rural -Arkansas as Thomas
LaBefF, the family name ang-
licized from LaBoeuf, and that's
beef any way you slice it); he's
been Sleepy since he was 6 years
old, when a classmate noticed that
his eyelids were at permanent
half-mast He's been on a dozen
labels, including monolithic Col-
umbia and legendary Sun. but
he's never had a hit record of any
magnitude, with the semi-
exception of "Blackland Fanner"
"Got You on My Mind." which
made the country- charts in 1971.
He's a magnificent interpreter of
standards, but he doesn't con-pose
songs. A lot of his albums aren't
even available in this country', al-
though Rounder thard-working.
underrated Rounder"' is about to
get around to picking up a Eur-
opean release or two for U.S.
distribution. None of his records,
in any event gives much hint of
the power LaBeef delivers in
person. Some of them do in fact
cook, the last domestic LP. the
rowdy low-budget 1986 set So:hsr.'
But the Truth, is well worth hunt-
ing for; but the live Sleepy ha.s a
scorching energy' that vinyl, tape
and shiny aluminum have yet to
comprehend.

To spend decades on the read
giving set after invigorating se:
(about 300 nights a year1, never
doing the same show r.v;ce, pour-
ing his soul into interpretations of
classic songs that history will al-
ways associate with other per-
formers, a guy would have to be
some sort of demented saint
Sleepy's earned one of the most
deserved cults in rock, but it
remains a cult, and a roadhou.se-
only cult at that At all the points
where he might have steered his
career in a direction that was,
well, more careerist, he's done
otherwise. Why, after he's been
playing rock and roll as long as
there's been such a thing as rock
and roll, is most of the audience
still unaware of this guy?

Devotees like Peter Guralnick
(author of such seminal rock-
historical books as Lost Highway
(1979) and semi-official chronicler/
publicist of Sleepy's career; will
tell you that a lot of the problem
has come from the business side
of the music business. Certainly,
some of Sleepy's previous man-
agers weren't much help. For raw
talent, taste and ceaseless devo-
tion to road work, he easily out-
points guys who came from the
same Texas scene he started off
in but hit the big leagues at least
for a while (Kenny Rogers and
Glen Campbell, to name a couple),
but he's never had their fortune.
It's obviously not a lack of hard
work: at his Maxwell's show a
couple of weeks ago - not at all
an atypical night for him — he
played for a solid two and a half
hours, wearing out a roomful of
people a third his age and stop-
ping the torrent of impromptu
covers only when the club
couldn't legally let him keep
going. There's a deep mystery
about Sleepy LaBeef, something
truly strange about his long but
oddly unrequited love affair with
the mass audience. Catch any
performance, of course — they're
always marathons, athletic events,

jsistible if you've got an ounce
1 roll in your bones —
:ar that his love of any

particular audience (specific
bodies of people, not the market
abstraction) is as sincerely re-
quited as it is sincere.

The signature move, the thing
Sleepy does that nobody else can
do, is to deliver the utterly unp-
lanned show: with over 6,000
songs committed to memory,
Sleepy never works from a strict
set list It's no accident he goes
through backing musicians the
way Steinbrenner goes through

Black
Plastic

SLEEPY laBEEF

managers; the guy's impossible to
keep up with, improvising long
medleys off the top of his head
and expecting his players to stay
right behind him. Tightness is
impossible to sustain in that kind
cf situation His bar.d at Maxwell's
was a highly capable trio, and
they Allowed h:rr. about three-
quarters of the time, but they
eventually fall off the train, the
way everyone does What makes
up for a!! the key changes some
guys catch and some hustle to
catch up with, all the moments
where Sleepy's heading west
through Texas while the backer-
uppers are somewhere back in
Tennessee, is sheer momentum.
Nobody who starts out knowing
exactly where he's going can hope
to get there with this rr.uch steam,
Sleepy's breakneck pace has more
than a little madness in it, more
than the average punk rocker's
dose of splendid desperatioa

To watch this living monument
up on the familiar little stage in
Hoboken - blasting out "Tore
Up" and "Ring of Fire" and
"Ready, Willing and Able" and
"Milk Cow Blues" and an in-
credible flying-by-the-seat-of-the-
pants Merle Haggard rr/jdley, and
some 70 other songs or fragments
of songs: to a crowd mostly t/x>
young to know these songs as
anything but museum pianos, a
crowd that danced, roared, and
gasped for breath like all of
Sleepy's crowds, but a crowd
many steps removed from the
kind of history that gave rise to
Sleepy — was to watch an en-
ormous productive schism in
American culture assume physical
form. It's hard not to notice, even

BILL MILLARD

when you're sweating and twisting
and enjoying the hell out of it,
that an awful lot of Sleepy's
material is profoundly mel-
ancholy. He's brilliant at using a
tension that's as old as blues,
country and rockabilly them-
selves: the tension between
rhythms and chords that make
you deliriously happy on the one
hand, and words and emotions of
great sorrow on the other. It's a
fascinating, useful conflict, and I
wonder how many of the college
kids in the room (they look youn-
ger and greener every' year, as
your Fearless Reporter gradually
grizzles) were picking up on it —
on whatever it was in Sleepy's
voice that proved, beyond all
doubt, above the exuberance of
the guitar work, that he'd lived
the lyrics of those songs.

The point where the strange-
ness became nearly unfathomable
was about two-thirds through the
set, when Sleepy slowed ever-
ything down to introduce "a sad
song . . . a pitiful song," an old
C&W weeper called "How Do You
Talk to a Baby'" It's the plea of a
man with a strong new love, a
bear-cage of a marriage he's
about to break out of, and a small
child to support, and it's delivered
in tones of anguish to the woman
he loves; the character decides by
the last verse that he just can't go
with her ("If I were to walk out
and leave them.Tell me, dear,
could you love that kind of
man?"; Sleepy rarely .spends
much time introducing sorites, but.
this one he took pains to set up;
I've heard him present the song
the same way before. He seems to
sense how bizarre its archaic,
nearly operatic sentiments will
seem to those of us who weren't
raised with a dogged hillbilly
sense of sin and obligation — he
knows he has to take a few steps
and prepare us for that The rock
and-roll in rockabilly is all about
good times, cutting free from
boredom and entanglements, but
the country element ran b<:

NhVV HkUNSWi r .K O J I . ' I U K A I f.f N I f k

IHL'A'1 RL

The

WAYLON
JENNINC3S

Saturdciy, April (i
8:OOPM

Tickets:
$28.$24,$22.$1K

CALL:
908-246-74(59

19 Livingston Avenue,
New Brunswick, N.J

powvrftilly consi'i'vativo. Some-
whero in botwoeii, the power is
generated.

Tho closing halt-hour of a
Sleepy set is always berserk, al-
ways surprising; it's as if the
conflicting elements in this purely
American music (which is to say,
this pure impurity, this hyper-
modern roots music) were reach-
ing a state of fission and releasing
dangerous levels of energy. At
Maxwell's, about 2-somcthing in
the morning, he suddenly decided
he'd had enough guitar and sent
his pianist out front with a tenor
sax, scooting over to the piano
himself for a handful of Jerry
Lee-style striders and pounders.
Then he took a notion to show off
the versatility of his new drum-
mer David Hughes (a protege;
Sleepy'd already let him take a
couple of enthusiastic if reedy
lead vocals) and switched in-
struments again. The band closed
out the night with Sleepy on sim-
ultaneous drums and vocals,
Hughes cutting loose on piano,
and all four of them frequently
exploring antagonistic keys. These
guys wound up doing by accident
what a lot of downtown hipsters
spend years studying harmony to
do: it was pan-tonal Armageddon,
random harmolodics over a giant
backbeat It rocked hard enough
to crack your spine.

The night had begun in a spirit
of purism — the openers, the
World Famous Blue Jays, are
among the area's steadiest roots
revivalists; they're associated with
Brooklyn's best (as far as I know,
sole) country label, Diesel Only
Records; their takes on upbeat
truck-driving anthems arc con-
vincing and hard-nosed and fun
— but it ended in inspired an-
archy. If you're interested in the
connection between rock and roll
and what Oliver Stone keeps cal-
ling the Dionysian clement in
American life, forget Jim Mor-
rison's overblown theatrics and
embarrassing Freudulcnt poetry,
and check out Sleepy instead.
Heal breakthroughs to the other
side have been happening in
America's madhouses all along.

TRl-COUNTV

Wook Starting March 29,1991

CINEMA PLAZA
Flcmlngton 782-2777

If you lovod the first, see...
Tho Never Ending Story II

starting 3 10 U1 Dally Mnl 7:00

Teennyn Mut.inl Nlrijd Turtles II
Tho Socrel of tho Ooze

f'O /OO tt:(H)
ntarilng 3 30 91 Dally Mnl. 7:00

Gene Hnckmnn •
Mnry [ ll/nl>»th Mnslrnntonlo

Class Action
II No Main 1:00 0:00

A Family Comedy Wllhmil Hie Family

Homo Alono

Starling 3 .10 yt
7:10-9:10

Dully Mai. 7:00

Kevin Coslner
Dances With Wolves

Wifinar at / Actiflmny AwitHls
PO 13 Ono Show O:OO p.m.
Slnrt lng 3-30-01 Dnlly Mnl 2:00

Acmlomy Awttrri Nomttmo
Gerard Dopardleu "Dost Actor"

Green Card
PG-13 No Mnto. 7:15 9:15

HUNTERDON
Flemlngton 782-4815!

Jodlo Foster
Silence of the Lambs

from the torrlfylng bast teller

R 7:00-9:15

Tuesday l> Dale Night
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We're proud
to present our...

SPECTACULAR
EASTER BUFFET

featuring a
Traditional Easter Fare

including various
appetizers and

salads, seafood, poultry
and beef dishes,

plus gourmet desserts
and coffee

Seat in '̂s 11:30 am to 6:30 pm
$19.% per person
MAKK KKSKRVATIONS MARLY

0 R
KOI J'l K 2(rA/2W> • BRIDGKWATER

A - -\

' EASTER
SUNDAY BUFFET

Carv*d to order:
tOMTKUK
HKOFIEEFI
VB6KU SMOKED KIN
1:30 P.M. & 4 P.M.

Reservations strongly
suggested for

Adults

rOVER 50 TANTALIZING
ITEMS INCLUDING:

•SHRIMP
• DOZENS OF SALADS &
APPETIZERS

•FRESH FRUIT
•ASSORTED CHEESES
• SHRIMP IN BEER BATTER
•BBQSPARERIBS
• PASTA
•CHICKEN
• FLOUNDER FLORENTINE
•SPANISH PAELLA & MORE. Children «-9

DESSERT-COFFEE or under 10 * © "
TEA INCLUDED. Plus tax and gratuity

BACAR'S
2 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

BaCaR's
• U«ff

16f

Route 1 South
North Brunswick, N.J.

246-2800 * the Quality Inn

1 8 S 0 £**•»> Avenue
Somwwt, NJ.

560-4700

Enjoy a
Very Special
Easter Day

at Dolly Lee's

5/

.< Conic liiivi' a niauv-splciuiorcd twister Day dinner
filled with exquisite pleasures from our exotic
Cantonese and S/eehunn menu. Make your
reservation now for (his delightful family day at
Dolly lee's Restaurant A Cocktail Lounge (former
owner of luist Winds Restaurant).

coupon 1

i Grand Opening Special i
I lil'Y ONK DINNKR AT * | j I

I RKli PRIC T & RKl 'KIYK b+ n n J^JJ '
| SKCOND DINNIR* AT I Zd 1 KJL/t l / I
I T.ikr ()ul mil imlmk-il l x | ' i c i s -I MM>1 'mus t In- of equal oi lesser va lue |

Rt. 22 West Bridgewater
(Next to Red Bull Inn)

526-6622

THE

N J S OWN BIG APPLE

Now Appearing
In Our Lounge

"THE LIMIT"
Coming Next Week
"TRIANGLE"

Weddings • Showers

Dinners

20-800 Persons

1>v ^

'Easter Sunday

Served Noon 'til 7 PM

Featuring:
• Fresh Shrimp • Roast Duckling

- Roast Pork • Roast Spring Lamb
• Baked Virginia Ham
• Seafood Therm Idor

Chef Carved
Roast Turkey And Roast Beef

AND
An abundance of other delicacies

PI OS
A Sumptuous Dessert Table and Beverage.

95

CALL
272-4700

At Parkway Exit 136 Cranford

Diuc Out
wit

O'CONNORS

Don't Forget to
Stop in at our
Old-Fashioned
Butcher Shop
for Easter!There Is

No Udder! 755-2575
Thurs. the 28th Special - Our Famous Prime Rib
with Salad Bar & Baked Potato 9.95

Fri. the 29th - Prime Rib & Shrimp Scampi $14.95

708 Mountain Blvd. • Watchung 7 5 5 - 2 5 6 5

Children under Id

This wee*1/ column is dfr
to shanr>g «rtri you our readers
ihe diMerent kinds of Oei.ghrf'j'.
dehoous cuisine in our a/ea

FILIPPO'S PIZZA AND RESTAURANT
132 EAST MAIN STREET

SOMERVILLE, N.J.
908-218-0110

A snange rr.itg r ^ M r « f.e ors- -.%". H-/.e ! was c- - 'g at Fllippo'8
Pizzeria and Restaurarrt >r Sorne-r/iiie. One o* the customers -ecogiized me
a-2 0" r e ' way c " ;&"e ove* to •.ak to us She rea''y :.<ea trve 'ooc served
a" F : tscs and iva.rt&d to i r o ^ ~ry opmor. W1-**. I •o,c r-er H%at ! was outs
r&'esse-i sr>e i-.'ntea tnat s*.e **s"-ea I w^rjr,': >vns aixstit this •esrtaj'a'-t
~".s •'•as re* itre sece". a~c s-e c - " ' ivs." tc share t w v others. T*:% ivas
s"a'ge oecause us-aJy :>eope r,a.;6 f * &p&oste reaciion. They "":"> to te
"~s ar^cjt tr>e;' 'avc-rte '&staura^ aria 'i^e" 'or rr.e to A"-.6 abojt it:

H'r, a, 0^6 a&o'&g'es ts --e'. .1 t-e rterest of so.'e's cf 300c <ood, he* best-
xecit-secet is •"o* cjt A.̂ C .^39-c C/ Te bus.--ess ^ » K S A"as oo:r>g f 6
Frday r̂ *~t we c "so ".rs*% *.̂ e sees' •••a.s ĉ "*. 'C-̂ c I'S'z'e • wote t r s

*-st -ea's c' r.s -estaj'a-t V&r- rry oo-i'ior'.e's '" tr.e co~.3cs--'g 'cor c'
Dw- --ert-spape' T"»ey '-rt staleo &'jy^g piza eve'y W&cr.es-oa-y afc.e-"oc'
Frorr. c-izza trtey we-t to r>e entrees s.'-c **o^" t.-« e-trees to r^o1^, •••g ^e z'
the/ ^n.d. T-.ey sa*c i *Ouid"* &e c s-acsc rt&s a^c ' ^as.1" t

M> -_soa-'C a"" '. c'&c tr-e-'e wv. a"c-t">er co-oe or.e 0' «HTcr # » * i -
So"*".1 e S-e v.as 'a—r .ar *>•'.'• ~os". c- the •esta^ra'ts "• \o*rr. &jt r-;t
Fllippos. S.-.ce ?-er, -.« onry r-are trey -eu-'-e: o-t trie1 ca^g^te1 a "
*uiure s-c-"-3Ap 2-c se.e-ai otrte* '-•e'es ".a.e £..&: e-ater. t^ere -. '". *r.

Tna" s !H k^oivs —ost c
t is - ess* "?"•=
" to o:<-': "os: ra " —AKSS s.cgest«cns tc -••,$ custo-te-s. 7>.!s s ."

Sjrc^.as r-g s-eafooc cs .. a - : : . : < ; • - : e.e' . : r : ; c^oe' ro.'d;->g tfc«
scagh-ett- arc -x:-—

He as-*eo •* ! was s-/e :-.at I vi-artec :c iv~e aoo.t a ixzza M . - O - a"e a s~.a.
o^e at that .t^e^e a'e o"% s:x ta^&s ss.s*.-c 2*C 5 J ! S^C"
*c tne n5'"'* s-G tT>e d-ay T ^ ' D ^ ̂ S'*^ s^ch r&as

S'lC PiJippO Cforffi'^A' •('"OA'S '̂SS CL;:S*C|™**9i''S. O - " A'c.161' »S'£.5 ^"' ?

pace ~a:s- a "-«r c' 'ta'v. a-e ;• :~-e ^o^-^r" .a-

Fllippo's ~e^j rsas t • apc«t.:e"s **o~ garc o'&ar ;&2.25> tc ~_s-se s
?/-'/a VS5 95V Ert'ees r«.jae •• s-&a*cc>d ĉ c-ce-s s-O as s "~D ^3

toca ,S9 50' arv scugn,';1! a & rr.a"i-.ara jSS.25\ t^ree vea-s (.c-a:—-a'5 -.3

nt chec-es iS
witn yo^r cho
e are a:so h

to $ " 5 ' A. r e SM*O<X: a - ; er-se s&?r:c-s a-e
•e :' soaj-ett: c sa-ac
t̂ a^ec o-s^ss i'*o""'e'T''3iC'6 s'w'̂ e'̂  s"5 s *c' S-5 ?C , a™c

subs, a var-,ef\ of pzras. a.̂ c :Ke aa > soeo-as c' ret" arret.:e"s a-̂ c e~"ee-s
Tvi'o of tM? aPk>6t-*ers ss? cce-'ec tse'e '••j1.-** t^e sr^c-.a ~^e"w "^Ks a™t p.as'.c

Siciiiano iS-t :? ' ooisisteo o' p-o-so-i. t v s : ^ « gre*- o..>e-s. atcfoi.e.s
oeiery onions, cap&rs. provc.cne. p:rr.en:os. ^seta K M K ai-o cr\- to~a:o«s
served with iMlsamto vncjar and o •. SevtM aone. .1 was enough fer c^e
dinner Our other choices. \(o.r:.ve;.a Caprase vS-s.'S1 was serveo wrth 'res-
basil and tomaotes The app-et.;er from the '^guiar rr>&nu, hot Svushetta
iSC.75l. «as hot bread oo\ereo with ton%atoes. pa'i-o ana anctwses.

Thre-e o( our entreas were *ro-rr :he re^uia- menu. Our friends ordered
stuffed shells sep.ed in a r.ch reJ saj^e. an; b-roccoi; with l:ngj m served in a
light garlic sauce itvth for S-55OV M\ huSOand nad lirvgumi, se^-ed in a ganic
and oil sauce garlic & oi. for S5 "5' The sauce w'as a perfect blend of garlic
oil and parslev. not dry at all. A^J with a touch of anchovies âs he requested!.

M\ choice, from the special menu, was Malafemmina (translation "Bad
Women"!: a commtMtion of Ne\s Zealand mussels, fresh scungilli and ca-
laman. sun-dried tomatoes and capers in a tangy- red sauce. The sauce was
excellent and the seafood was fresh

Fihppo's desserts are imported from Bmdi m Italy by Puixi Pastry Distnbutors
of Clifton We all shared an order of Rustics, a four-layer bitter chocolate cake
with cream. What a perfect end to a perfect evening of dining. And. once
again, my apologies to the young lady who hinted she didn't want her secret
out about Flllppo's Restaurant and Pizzeria.

This column Is designed to acquaint our readers
with dining spots In (he area. It Is not Intended as a critique.

Enjoy
with your family

at McAteers
We offer gourmet,
Continental cuisine

along with excellence
in service and atmosphere

Call For Reservations
Seatings at 12:30,
2:30, 5:00 & 7:00

11714 Easton Ave., Somerset,
(Exit 6 off Rt. 287)

469-2522

RUDEBOY PRODUCTIONS Presents

The "Between The Buildings outdoor series at

470 Main St. (Metuchen Mall) Metuchen. N.J. (908)906-5655

just off Rt.27-5 minutes from New Brunswick by train

experience an unparalleled blend of
acoustic music, art exhibits, cool people,

gourmet food/coffee & air

opening night is April 4th
featuring the music of

Jigs & The Pigs
and The Palindromes
art exhibit by Peter Morrison

plus special giveaways!
upcoming: April 11th - Kiaro Skuro and The Seigo Billies

*discounts with student ID*
musicians, artists, photographers, etc. needed for future events.

Please send tapes press kits samples to:

Rudeboy Production - P.O. Box 4391. Metuchen. N.J. 0840

all events are subject to weather
for more info, please call (908) 636-3216

RESTAURANT & SPORTS BAR
- THE ONLY PLACE!!

NCAA
Final Four
Playoffs
Party

April 1st
Monday Night
$ 1 .00 Drafts
5 0 0 Hot Dogs

Watch the Game on a
10 Foot Large Screen TV

Don't Forget Our
Wed Nite

Sing-a-long

Be at Star!
$ 1 . 0 0 Drafts
FREE BUFFET Private &

Corporate Parties
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

LOCATED IN THE BEAUTIFUL BRIDGEWATER
COMMONS MALL BRIDGEWATER, N.J.
Over 6000 Free Parking Spaces 218-9333
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Easter @ Dining
— — €> J

WEEKEND DINNER SPECIALS ^ M T ^ ^ ^ ^ — ^ — ^ ^BOBBY & MARY'S
318 William St., Piscataway

752-4474
Each Special Includes: Soup, Salad, Coffee & Dessert

• PEPPER STEAK

• FRESH FRIED FLOUNDER

$9.95

$7.95

RESTAURANT
featuring the

GREEN GROCERY SALAD BAR
EASTER SUNDAY BRUNCH Buffet

11 AM -2 PM
Adults $9.95 Children (under 12) $5.95

Carved Baked Virginia Ham with Raisin Sauce
Confetto Eggs Seafood Newburgh
French Toast Sirloin Beef Burgundy
Breakfast Meats Breast of Turkey Divan
Home Fries Rice Pllaf
Eggs Benedict Tossed Garden Salad
Champagne of Fresh Fruit Homemade Bean Salad
Assorted Danish Croissants, English Muffins

Coffee Decafe Tea

EASTER SUNDAY DINNER
Served from 2:00 PM

Choose from these and other exciting specials or from our regular menu:
Baked Virginia Ham with Raisin Sauce 10.95
Roast Leg of Lamb 12.95
Boneless Breast of Chicken Stuffed with Asparagus & Swiss 10.95
Broiled Filet of Cape Flounder Mornay 12.95
Roast Prime Rib of Beef, Au Jus 13.95
Broiled Fresh Atlantic Swordfish with Citrus 13.95
Broiled Seafood Combination 17.95
Broiled Lobster Tails 17.95

—Reservations requested for parties of any size—

600 K. MAIN STREET,
BKIIIGEWATER.NJ

•526-1420 Q

DUE TO POPULAR REQUEST
YOU CAN PICK UP DINNER

FOR TWO OR MORE PEOPLE —
JUST HEAT AND SERVE

• Roast Turkey with Stuffing • Italian Meat Balls with Spaghetti
Dinner for Two ONLY $8.00 Dinner for Two $6.50

• Baked Virginia Ham w'RaisIn
Sauce Dinner for Two $6.50

• Home Style Beef Stew Dinner
for Two ONLY $6.75

• Stuffed Flounder with Shrimp
and Crabmeat Mined Vegetables
Dinner for Two $12.00

• Swedish Meat Balls Brown Gravy

• Chicken Francaise with Rice Pilaf
Dinner for Two ONLY $9.75

• Veal Cutlet Parmigian with
Linguine Dinner
for Two ONLY'14.00

• Stuffed Chicken Breasts w'Mixed
Vegetables for Two $9.00

• Prime Ribs for Beef w Mashed
Potato. Dinner for Two $14.00

• Roast Beef with Mashed
Potatoes Dinner for Two $9.00

Rice Dinner for Tv\o $6.50
• Sausage. Peppers. Onion. Zitti.

Mananara Sauce Dinner
for Two $6.50

"Add T\ N.J. Sales Tax
'Ideal tor your freezer

'Delivery available (extra charge) tor orders over $50 00

l~ COUPON TAVINGS"!Call (908) 757-5473

Fax (908) 757-9118

Ul

757-5473

LEON'S CATERING SERVICE

135 Somerset St., No Plainfield
(3 4 mile from Rt. 22> Next to Amoco Transmission

8 am-6:30 p.m Daily — park in our own lot

OFF
with this coupon

Leon's Catering
Service

S $ S S 5 $ S S S S

FOR INFORMATION REGARDING THESE RESTAURANT PAGES
. • CALL

MICKI PULSINELLI

201-231-6652

Delicatessen
I iwitcii en Union Al'e In fiounJ f.lrxx>k nrvl to Catari'z Nesfciumnl, v'<"' '<'"' llnil *> Hi'Al
/T.*UiAN DliLJ (Von cTifrvinij (he door, von will step Inu-k Info I'IMII chlillnttnl or Wei an
though \\ni hoi'C cntcivJ ti little shop In lta\>. Once In tlm IV/I, vim will \ee the /miji-*./
selection ol KCMI IM/MH Sjvi-lu/illfs iii Iv Ummi in the ravn nt irilres (fml (IM- hrlmv <tn>> fell in
Iv found Here .">• just <i lew ot imi Items

I'M) I'ASVAS • O/JVI OH.S • ( ANNl I) lt)MM()l S
• I1MNIA • IMI'O/il/ I) SiHlXS

Slutted Sht-lh

L'Mm .SiJuiV

is î-f Cheese

Git Bas

STOREMADE
UVidv Mn.'.-iiiW/ii
Hovtoh
Miiriniiru Siiiiic '

Soups
McMl Pl.-S
Smoked iSuus.nji'

ALSO...
I iwiiffi'l/i Koiiuuii)
Imported Cheeses
l\wrs I {cad Cold Cms

I'nnn

• /i'it|i,'iiMiii I'utni

• / ICS/I li'ii nfln

Corncslic /'insr

RESTAURANT
EASTER SUNDAY

iiV I.-:',' i v . \ ! \ : ' \ ' rww.-iufkvis V our .iirm:.) n v i m Ivlu'tvn ; ' (1(1 S (\1 UV U'lM /v /••iituHM.)

*\:n ii^orx^ O u r lAirm. irKndly atinosphenr is p<*ftivf for your hti/u/,u' /rtist IVt* u»#' /OOMMIJ
\ifliOni .V s^ndifiiJ our ho/ulu' uirh i\nj ,-\nt' i^H' 01 n:;jht fhjt \ ,MI UUMI/I/ like leal Italian

-COME ON IN AND LET US COOK IOU YOU"

Rest 266 W. Union Ave. Deli

469-4552 Bound Brook, NJ 469-0681

Hours Open Har
Cocktail Hi»ur

7 C inirsc Dinner, Tiered Wedding C'akt
Sil\i-r C andclahras and

juhili-c Show, I'rivaie

iinm-. While C'.Kue

BUFFET
Seatings

^ Noon, 2 pm, 4 pm &: 6 pm

00 SQOO
'Adults J Children

Reserve Now

BEAVER BR3X
C O U N T t Y C I U It

Rt, 31, Clinton, N.J.

908-735-4200
Closed Mondav

Complete
Easter Specials Starting

at $12.95
FEATURING:

• Spring Lamb
• Roast Duckling
• Prime Rib
• Baked Virginia Ham
• Sirloin Steak
• Seafood Combination

• Surf "N Turf

• Veal Francaise

• Chicken Marcela

• Spring Lamb Chops

• Chicken Paradise

Reservations Suggested
Serving 12 to 9 P.M.

NEW EARLY BIRD SPECIALS

OVER 20 SELECTIONS - STARTING FROM

COME IN AND RELAX MONDAY TO FRIDAY
HAPPY HOUR HOUSE DRINKS AT BAR - $1.75 - 1 PM to 7 PM

FREE HOT HORS D'OEUVRES

ENTERTAINMENT IN OUR LOUNGE
WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY - ALEX ON PIANO

FRIDAY & SATURDAY - JOE ROCCO & THE LEGACY

2000 PARK AVE. (Rt. 531) SO. PLAINFIELD, N.J. • 755-6161

TAKE YOUR
SOMEBUNNY
TO BRUNCH,
OR DINNER -

• TRADITIONAL BRUNCH •

Starting at $9.95 Children $5.95

Seatings 10:30 • 11:30

• COMPLETE DINNERS •

From $15.95 Children $9.95

Seatings 1:30 •3:30*5:30

HOP TO IT
AND RESERVE NOW

^ Park Ave.,
/^o7^X Scotch Plains
fa- rt-ft t \ 322-4224
[XrmlMt J>»i'"t \

Rt. 206 South
Hillsborough

359-0088
Open 7 Days

Your Hosts: The Vicci's, Engels, Stones
and Tolls invite you to take Advantage

* Monday * All you can eat Prime Rib $9.95
* Tuesday • All you can eat Pasta's $7.95
* Wednesday • All you can eat Chicken & Ribs $9.95

Join us in our cafe for
ic Wednesday Nite - D.J. no cover

•AT Thursday - Saturday Live Entertainment No Cover

* Sunday - 8:00 New York original COMEDY Show

Take A Bite From Your Apple

Befoie'Diey
Swim Away!

Catch Royk fabulous fish sandwich while you can.
Sail into Roy's for fJelk.ious crispy fish, c h e w , and tarn'.y tart.n '.am i- on a ln-.h I >un

Ibp it your way at our 1'ixin's Bar lint hurry, Koy'r, fr.limc, season end s soon

RT. 22

Somerville

685-9888

RT. 31

Flemington

782-9015

RT. 22

North Plainfield

668-8886

TERRILL RD

Scotch Plains

322-9865

Buy One Get One
FKEE!

1/4 lb* Bacon
Cheeseburger

•Pre-cooked weight Limit I per
order. Please present coupon to

cashier before ordering. Not pood in
combination with any other o!ferv

Cu3?>iner must pay applicable tales
tax. Void where prohibited. Cash

value 1 / 6 M . Good only at
participating Roy Rogers*

Restaurants.

Coupon Good Through
4/12/91

Roy Rogers8

FN PI

50(Off
Chicken Sandwich
or Chicken Griller
SO^oflearh Limit 3per order.

Please present coupon to rainier
before ordering Not good in

combination with any other offer
Customer must pay applicable salrs

lax. Void where prohibited Caih
value 1 / 601 (k>od only at

participating Roy Rogen*
Restaurants.

Coupon Good Through
4/12/91

FN
Roy Rogers"

50cOff
Fish Sandwich

'.(VnlUa, I, I i.i,,I l|,r, onlr,
nra1rptrirntr,,up.,,,l.,.«.l,,r

before ordering Not good in
combination with any othrroltn

Cutlfimrr mutt p*y *|i|)tn Jihlr >jil
lax Void whrrr pruhiltilrd Vn\\

valur I/MV (Wtodonlyat
parltcipahnfi Roy Kogrr**

Reiiauranlt

Coupon Good Through
4 12/91

Roy Rogers

Buy One Get One
FREE!*

2-P.cccCl.irkrii
with Biscuit

•Nii|iirir<rl<ilimtgvail>l,lr I I
I per onlri 1'lrAti- |n«.trill« niip

loixliirilirliMri'iilriinu Nnl K
iniomlmiatmn wild anyuthrf u
(uil'imri itMMI pay Applli alilr t

la« Volilwlirirpinhlllllril (alii
valur 1/liOC (iiuMlonlyat

parhri|>nliiiK Kny K(i|)rris
Krstauianti

Coupon Good Through
4/12/91

Roy Rogers'
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Easter
COACH K' PADDOCK

ROUTE 78 (EXIT 12) 4 Mile: W i l l t l CIWTOX. H J

201-735-7889
_ "LUNCH »DINNER • COCKTAILS

WEDDINGS • UANQUFTS • PARTIES TOO ALL OCCASIONS

Friday Night Dancing
March 29
April 5

Jim Hoffman
Bud Beavers & Elaine

GRAND OPENING

EAST CHINA
Delicious Chinese Food Eat In & Take Out

Szechuan, Hunan & Cantonese Cuisine

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
Mon.-Thurs. 11:00 AM-10:00 PM
Fri.-Sat. 11:00 AM-11:00 PM
Sunday 12:00 Noon-1000 PM

Middlesex Shopping Center
732 Union Ave.

Middlesex, N.J. 08846

TEL: (201) 302-1881/1882

01ERB PATULLO'S
GREENHOUSE RESTAURANT

1 NORTH V05SEU£P A/E. • BOUND BROOK
3S6-2G92 » 356-9888

SPECIAL EASTEK JIEXU -
RESERVE XOW

'Shrimp CocktaU
Mozzarella Stick* »3.»5

Melon with ProKuitto
Stuffed

81.SS

Surf*Tnrf 819.75
Stuffed Flounder 813.85
LegofUumb 814.78

Prime Rib or Beef 815.9*
Baked Ham 818.95

1 K?v'X Stuffed Breast of
\ \ . Chicken 81S.95

^ SPECIAL CHIWRESS MEXf
Easter Flowers fa Full Bloom In Our Greenhotts*

4- Rooms For Banquets

FRL & SAT. NITE - BOB DELEO TRIO

3 Locations to Serve You!

PETE'S
FISH MARKETS

469-9570
716 Union Ave.

A&P Shopping Center
Middlesex. NJ

205 E. 2nd St. I l l W. 2nd Ave.
Plainfield . NJ Roselle. NJ
756-1656 241-5990

The Finest in
Fresh and

Cooked Seafood

This Week's Special

$1.OO OFF
B o x of

24 FRIED SHRIMP
3 " 91-4 3 9 '

JOIN US FOR OUR TRADITIONAL

EASTER SUNDAY 8UFFET
• LAMB • HAM • TURKEY
• YAMS • MASHED POTATOES

To Name A Few...
Many Specials Available

DESSERT TRAY

$12.95 ADULTS
$6.95 CHILDREN

Main St.
Si>. Mouiui Brook

563-4972
MAKt YOUR RFSFR\ATICiNS MOW

:00 PM - 7:00 PM

m

Miw
THE INN

I
/'A

»

Fine continental Dining in our newly
renovated candlelit Dining Room

LUNCH DINNER SUNDAY
Tu« - Frl 11-30-230 Jut*. • Thura. 5:00-9:00 Brunch 11:00-2:30

Fri. & Sat. 5:00 10:00 Dinner 3:00-9:00

*** THE NEST ***
*LIVE ENTERTAINMENT*

*Thun. ill 11:00 *Fri. & Sat. til 1:00*
Casual Dining until midnight

Tue».-Thuit. 5:00-12:00, Fri. ft S»t 5:00-2:00, Sunday 3:00-9:00
2013594700

e»
AMWELL RD., BELLE MEAD

201-359-4700

Dining
Enjoy Fin* Nortbam Italian Cuclne within «
gracious d«cer.
Complete your ewwlnfl by dancing the

ia our cocktail lounge.
9MC

OPEN 7 DAYS

ONE FREE TOPPING
With This Coupon

Cannot Be Combined With Any Other Offer

ROSINAS IS BACK!
Werve Opened Up Our New Location

SAME FABULOUS MENU WITH
MANY OUTRAGEOUS SPECIALS

OPEN EASTER SUNDAY
AT 1:00

FREE DESSERT WITH EVERY MEAL

Italian Dining At Its Finest
326 Rt. 22W, Hyde Park Mall • Greenbrook

(Across From Hermans)

424-0067

14" Small Pie '5.50 Sicilian Pie *9-O0
16" Large Pie *6.50 The Works •11.00

(Indud** 6 Topping)

Calzone *3.50
(Each Additional Filling . 75j

ROME PIZZA
Served Dunellen For Over 24 Years

-s -Ifcwv. 2.30 II PM
• « Sal 1130-12 PM
Sundars 4:3O-ll PM

9 6 8 - 1 3 9 4 3 3 4 North Avenue

Dunellen

U/eadUngc, Social Functions
722-2660

ENJOY OUR
EASTER SUNDAY BRUNCH

SERVED 12-4 • MARCH 31st

'16,Q5 Aduhs 'S.95 Ch:.l<drvr. 12 & L'ndcT

EMBASSY

S
121 C c r . ^ A-.*

908-980-0500

-•«rto>r^rrmrrj(^/Mry»^/afeym^»\tV»Sr.r^^^^

Back Porch Cafe
Fine Italian Cuisine

ruxnvr

H\S II R SUNDAYCompee
Dinner

Veal. Chicken or Seafood served with salad & pasta
Settings al Pl«*$e call tor

1. 3, 5, 7 & 9 res«rvattons 381-6455 or 388-2766

Back Porch Cafe
1,107 Hiu-k Main Stroet
Kah>va> • l>81 -0-453

V

s -Alt •* pii iv ' An

AE

COACH N" PADDOCK
ROUTE 7 i (EXIT 12) 4 Miles W i l l e l CLINTOX. N . J

201-735-7889 [^HOIT?
S"Jfc*J ;_ ' l - • LUNCH • DINNER • COCKTAILS

« WEDDINGS • BANQUETS * PARTIES FOR ALL OCCASIONS

BALLROOM DANCING

Sat., April 27 — 7:00-11:30

MUSIC OF THE BIG BAND ERA
featuring "SWINGTIME

1 9 4 0 s Big Band Music
Dinner-Dance $25 .95

?re Pe^on. Plus Tax.
Grarair. & Cocktails

Sunday & Wednesday Nights

KIDS EAT FREE
(>m* ilimnii <7<1u/r pt'r child

Now Featuring on Wed. Only
TOTO The Magic Clown"

Every Tuesday
PRIME RIB NIGHT $7.95

Monday Nights
All-You-Cin-Eit

BABY BACK RIBS

Thursday Nights
All-You-Can-Eat

BARBECUED CHICKEN

the only place for ribs
17 76 South Washington Avenue Ptscataway

Offers may l\' uirhdrnu'n at any Urn?
M.iv mil Iv cumbmoil »nh .inv HIIKT nfu-r

4 6 3 1OOCV

(llnInitial J^arms
Easter Holiday Buffet

Begin your Easter Feast with Unlimited
SHRIMP -SALAD BAR

FRUITS -CHEESES -MEATS
And a large variety of appetizers includinq

SOUPS and COLO SALADS
Then visit our Carving Station Featurinq

ROAST BEEF • BAKED >(AM • ROAST LAMB
In addition our chef is offering a bountiful selection

of hot dishes including:
VEAL -SEAFOOD -CHICKEN and PASTAS

with a large array of
BREADS • POTATOES and VEGETABLES

Complete your feast with unlimited
CAKES - PIES • CANDIES • And a visit to our Ice Cream Stand

Coffee and Tea also included

ADULTS SENIORS CHILDREN 12 & Under
'21.95 '16.95 *10.95

Make Your Reservations Now
201-873-3990

5 and Under
FREE

VXLLA&E
1745 AMWELL ROAD, MIDDLEBUSH/SOMERSET N.J.

HAPPY EASTER!
Reservations Accepted

Easter Brunch
10:30-2:30

Homestyle Pancakes $3.95
Eggs Benedict $4.95
Ham Asparagus Bouchee $6.25
Shrimp & Scallop Crepe $7.95
Shrimp Egg Foo Young $6.95
Eggs Ranchero $5.50
Steak & Eggs $8.95

All entrees including complimentary danish & juice

Easter Dinner
2:30-10:00 P.M.

Seafood Crepe $5.25 Roasted Stuffed
King Crab Cocktail $5.50 ^ S o f L a m b $10.95
Hand Carved

Roast Beef $9.95

Chocolate Peanut Butter Mousse $2.95

Seafood Creo le $1L95

Veal O s c a r $ 1 L 9 5

h
148 W. Main St

Somerville
231-1919

Nightly Entertainment
in Lounge
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Obituaries
Helen J. Maclean, 88;
dean at school for deaf

George Vrabel dead at 68;
farmer raised beef cattle Public Notices

SOUTH PLA1NFIELD - Helen
J. MacLcan, 88, the former dean
of girls at the New Jersey School
for the Deaf, died Friday, March
15, at Kimball Medical Center,
Lakewood.

She was born in Brooklyn and
moved to South Plainfield in 1972
from West Trenton.

Mrs. MacLean retired in 1972
after 10 years as the girls' dean at
the school for the deaf, located in
West Trenton. She then opened
Sun Catchers by Sha, a South
Plainfield business, and operated

the firm until 1987.
Surviving are two sons, Craig

MacLean of Frederick, Md., and
John Heiss of Phoenix, Ariz.; a
daughter, Gail Rose of South
Plainfield; 10 grandchildren; and
three great-grandchildren.

Her husband, Kenneth Mac-
Lean, died in 1959. Another
daughter, Doris Hubbard, died in
1990.

Arrangements were by the
D'Elia Funeral Home, Lakewood.

Borough tax rate won't change
(Continued from page A-l)

onstruction of Metuchen Road,
Central Avenue, Arlington Ave-
nue, Firth Street, and Elizabeth
Avenue and the resurfacing of
Joan Street, Franklin Avenue and
Belmont Avenue.

Other capital improvements will
include a dump truck for the
Public Works Department, as well
as modernization of the curtain
wall at the PAL building for more

efficient use, and an office for the
welfare director.

There will also be assorted
improvements to borough parks
and the fire department building.

"They have met their goals and
accomplished much in the way of
improvements in the Borough of
South Plainfield," Woskey said.
"In these times, this should be a
feather in the council's cap."

SOUTH PLAINFIELD -
George Vrabel, 68, a retired
farmer and former resident of this
community, died Saturday, March
16, at CentraState Medical Center,
Freehold.

Mr. Vrabel lived in South Plain-
field before moving to Perrineville
in 1968. He was born in Edison.

He raised beef cattle on his
farm before retiring in 1980. Mr.
Vrabel was a communicant of St.
Joseph's Roman Catholic Church.
Perrineville, and served in the
Army during World War II.

He formerly was a member of
Perth Am boy Lodge 1360. Loyal
Order of Moose.

Survivors include his wife. Mary
Mangione Vrabel: two sons. John

Commendation

for Scheneman
Marine Cpl. Michael A.

Scheneman, son of Carol E.
Rromlcy of 919 Tompkins Avenue.
was recently commended while
serving with Marine Corps Sec-
urity1 Battalion. Marine Corps
Combat Development Center.
Quantico. Ya.

A 19S7 graduate o: South Plain-
field High School. Scheneman
joined the Marine Corps in April
1988.

G. Vrabel of Matawan and George
J. Vrabel of Millstone Township;
three grandchildren; five broth-
ers, John Vrabel of Warren Cen-
ter, Pa., Joseph Vrabel of Wood-
bridge, Frank Vrabel of Metu-
chen, Paul Vrabel of Flemington
and Steve Vrabol of Sayreville;
and two sisters, Betty Rabnick of
Mount Washington, Pa., and Anna
Kutsuflakis of Fairlield. Pa.

Services were held March 1!) at
the Higgins Memorial Home,
Freehold, followed by a Mass of
Christian Burial at St. Joseph's
Church Burial was in the Brig.
Gen. William C. Doyle Veterans
Memorial Cemetery. Arueytown.

BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIEID
PUBLIC NOTIC"1

An .ippeal ti.i1. Ix'cn li lri l !<v Ji't'n M Ali ,K hunas re
IIH".liny a van.nn e fiofn Uu* itiquimnimits ul the Zon
nq Qirimanct' ol the Borough ot South Plarnireld to pm
in! iMilirMru'*1 M'nunps 5 setback lot rear yflrd 2 b pio
i>:.i'i1 tor addition to Qrtiagt1 ami storage ar»,i lo light
idi1 Addition also encei'ii:. lot cuvm.igo by U>/ sqii-m'
i't'1 in LV 9% tdlid site plan approval and subdivision ap
rov.ill said niuin'itv tii-nn) loralcd on Bliirh M I ol III
>n the IMIIIIII I'l.imti.'hl 1.1, Map

f | M t l l f I H U l ' i ' M " . H i t U M ' i m J I ' l ' i n I l l ' M ' . l i ' U l | l l i l l . - - . | s
ii.iinsl llu' i]i.inlini] .il s.ml .i|'[HMl llw Smith H.nnhHil
inniig Hoaiit o! Adiwslmenl will holii ,1 (uitili. lic.itiiiij

HI !m>sdav Apnl tt. I'M! in Mir t mini il IManiMcis
UMIHHJII H.ill al HOI) |i 111

K.iilaMr' I01 imhlir mspt*rtion in Ihn Burldinn, Inspiiclol s

studiii M.dHANILU Hi-iiui'.l 1 /.iri.iui -
Iron Ihe [larking rt'tjuiicmiMtts is i,,.imi>d In
3/19/91 so that the applicant may rnahii
publicalicin Roqucst Inr w.'rivrr nl Silt.' Plan
is DENI[I>

JOLIYIANO INC hupritv lnlr i \r
ot Piirti.im Awi'iiur ,inil Hirhwn h Av
HI01K 'i."i I i l l ' . I HI <1 ', h 111 I, u. I '.I
IS If. li' .'.' ,' I .si \ ."1 III 1. h ' . . ' I . 1 1
I (II A M l ! li \ 1(1 Hniui-,1 ti 1 Al
I'ROVAl ol lialln siijii.Kii' |il mil r,.w
sinus tolln- J.ilr flan .11 >• API'ltUVI l l / j i lh

ruiil
• D11. "1

'1 00 p Til

Mi hen words arc not
enough, let flowers

spejk tor you
Complete selection ol
flowers, plants fc trviit

baskets for any occasi

HOSKI

SotilM Pl,tmt.,'li1 N.I 0/Drill

BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD
LtGAL NOTICE

AHOl ANN KUt AW1AK r'lopcily 1 ,* Ul
'l.diii.i'lii Awniii' Hkvk .' * I i'l .1 A
iiMjtniV tin .1 franl \.iiLt st'ttidcK o! .'t'1 . II

i.'i A s»\-0m1 slorv .tiltittioi) >:• l iMANll l>
JOANNE FAUlKNtH P'op<'MV 4*/fiSoulM
nmion Atomic Hiin-K4?(j Li'l ? Rtniui'^l

Si-rtr-l.ny H.MMI M I A(l|Ut.llM(!Ml
$14 A,' i I M M.licli 29 1991

PUilUC NOIICt

HI 1UHN Of I'l HI OHMANCl CUAHANI I I U.) ' . ,-. |
T.ui-.i l in i iMi i i i l inn CUIHIUIMV
I OH i'Ull l IT IMI'HOVI Ml N i ! i A! V t i l Vi< liny '". I
Ui l I i l l Hkii.K -I'lli

A |Uit>lu llltH'tiilil'>'!!• iH't'lUri IxnlulPil liy (he M.iyfn .mit
CiHMinl D I t h " Horouyh u l '.".nuth I'l.tuUii'td hi hr.n ul i
Ifclinn:; tf .m\ In l l i i ' i f l i 'a : .cn! .1 IVMurnuiu c (iu.tt.lMlfC
po'.li^l hv :• ̂  ! ( iu'M Ct)ii:,lnit'(iMii IDmp. in v l,n imhhi
tinpi.wi'mcoi-. .i l i / fu Vn ttnv 'Mit-vl known .r> I <>l I IM
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l.'n Ci n'.hin hmi < .onipji iy

I'l.nnfir'lil N.I (l/t)lt()

WE'RE CONCERNED ABOUT YESTERDAY'S NEWS.

s cc:' cppfor one day and bo gone it\e next- Dut ihe popei
•w$ s pritYod on con and should live on Recycling is the one way

all o»o s^i^eih;ngbocK

Forbes Newspapers

Easter Dining
U.S. Highway 22
Green Brook, NJ
Open 24 hours a day

7 days a week
Don't Eat till you get to
Sunset Colonial Diner.

356-2674

MONDAY THRU THURSDAY FROM
3:00 P.M. TO 6:00 P.M.

1. Roast Chicken with Dressing
and Gravy

2. Beef Uver Sautw wtth
Mushroom* and Onions

7. Breast of Chicken Panniglana

4. m Parmlglapa
5. Chopped Steak Charcoal

Broiled with Onions
6. Seafood Marinarawfth

Ungulnl

8. Unguini with Clam Sauce

9. Roast Freeh Ham with Dressing ]

10. Fried Chicken with French Fries
and Onion flings

11. Chicken Scampi Over Rice

ALL ABOVE SERVED WITH SOUP,
OR JELLO - NO SUBSTITUTIONS

Your Choice

SALAD, POTATO, COFFEE, PUDDINGS,

$£5956

Ihrockmortom

Wednesday, April 10
Italian-Style Menu:Antipasto,

Pasta, Chicken Marsala or
Piccata, Dessert & Coffee

Reservations 6-7 Show 9
Dinner & Show S32 pp

find. tax & grat.j
932 South Ave., W.,
Wertfield • 654-9700

EXQUIS1TI C\K£S i DESSERTS

This Week's Special

5400 0 F F

Any 8" Cake
=l s:\ : : - s : 4

i t : :t- 4 '. r 1

900 Lincoln Blvd.
Middlesex, N]
.'.-.:::;• Slvi Feeds'

(908) 469-1654

DINE IN ELEGANCE
TfflS EASTER
As Always, Carpaccio Is Decorated
To Greet the Easter Season In Style

We Have Our Regular Menu
Plus Many Holiday Specials

OPEN EASTER SUNDAY
12:00 Noon - 10:00 PM

»i

OPEN 7 DAYS A ̂ T E K - Lunch 11:30-3:30, Dinner 4:00-11:00

"*~ A R P A C C I O
Ristorante

651 Boundbrook Rd., Middlesex, NJ
(201) 968-3242

FOR INFORMATION REGARDING THESE RESTAURANT PAGES
CALL

MICKI PULSINELLI
AT

201-231-6652

(n.
Easter Sunday

Dinner
at the

Court Cafe
Specials Include

Lobster e Virginia Ham • Prime Rib
New Zealand Lamb Loin in Pastry

Poached Norweigian Salmon
Confit of Duck

or choose from our regular menu

Easter Sunday
Brunch Buffet

at the Court Rooms
Full Selection of Breakfast & Lunch Items Including

Carving Station, Smoked Salmon, Eggs
Benedict, Omelettes made to order,
Fresh Pastries, Bagels and more...

11:30-3:30 pm

$JQ95 $11
JL S person A. JL

95
diildren

18 East Main St. • Somerville, New Jersey

(908) 725-7979 FAX (908) 218-0588

Join us for our

SPECIAL
EASTER
MENU

1 PM • 7 PM
Enjoy Your

Holiday Dinner

At Raymond's

"A Family Tradition For Over 34 Years"

OF WESTFIELD
A Continental-American Restaurant

109 North Ave. West
Westfield
Reservations

233-5150

PERFTVILJ
I N Nf Ettoblislicd IBU

Easter Sunday reservations being accepted
5 Course Dinner starting at '16"°

Open seating from 1 :OO p.m.

:-ye&

lirunch Around The World
United Germany

Sunday, April 7, • Scaling 11:10-2:30

'jirvlntj Lunch hjoadgy Irlclay 11:30
IJInnnr Iutnday Saturday blW, Sunday ul 1 00

Perryvllle Inn Is participating In
"Taste of the Nation" to benefit

the hungry
April 22 - 6:00 p.m.-10:00 p.m.

The Manor, West Orange

Call for Reservations (908) 730-9500

Major Credit Cards • Closed Mondays

-^ 1-78 Exit 12, Near Clinton //;

c.
,

TUESDAY

NITES
GRAND
PASTA

BUFFET
"A Tour of Italy"

5 A Variety of Over 25 Pastas!

O C o m P | e t e w i l h

coffee & dessert

Children 10 & under $4.50

WEDNESDAY

MTES

Ladies Night —
In Our Lounge
7 PM-11 PM

$1 House Drinks

Live Entertainment
by the

THREE G'S

THURSDAY
NITES:

PRIME RIB
SPECIAL

Includes
Complimentary Glass

of Champagne

$1-19512

FRIDAY
NITES:
6-9 I».M.

GRAND BUFFET
('h<M)sc from over 15 items
* Kr>aM IJref ( juvirtf; Slalinn * I'aMas

• ILrrn ( arviiiK Stiilirxi
• ( hrckrn Dishc • I lul * ( old S.II.KK

• Veal IJbihcx • Dreads
• SciifixK] l)i-,lics

• Oiffcc • Dcsscil
Italian Sfieualiirs including

/•rrv/l Maizarrlla

$ 1095
IV i I'crytn

(Children 10 & under $5.50)
Live Entertainment

All Specials Cannot Be Combined With Any Other Offer

) . "VILLA 2991 Hamilton Blvd.

RISTORANTE

South Plainfield, NJ.
(Off Rt. 287)

008) 561-2722

Now Accepting
Reservations

l-'or Our

EASTER

SUNDAY
GRAND

BUFFET

$ 14 9 5

Children 10 & Under ib.95
1 P.M. thru 6 P.M.

EXPRESS

LUNCH!
In Our Lounge

$395
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GOINGS A • GLANCE
(Continued from page A-8)

exhibits Include "Afrlca-The Amerlcas-The
Pacific," "Design In Native American lite,"
"American Painting and Sculpture," Numi-
smatic Gallery, Asian Galleries, Ballantlne
House and the Mini-Zoo. (201) 596-6550.

OLD BARRACKS MUSEUM, Barrack
Street (next to State House complax), Tren-
ton. Revolutionary War museum. Tuesday
through Saturday 11 a.m. to 5 p.m., Sunday 1
p.m. to 5 p.m. Donation $2, $1 lor students
and the elderly, 50 cents tor children under
12. (609) 396-1776.

PARQOT GALLERY, Jewl«h Community
Center of Middlesex County, 1775 Oak Traa
Road, Edlton. Monday through Thursday 9
a.m. to 10:30 p.m., Friday and Sunday 9 a m .
to 5 p.m. 494-3232

PRINTMAKING COUNCIL OF NEW JER-
SEY, 440 River Road, Branchburg. Gallery
hours Tuesday through Friday from 10 a m . to
3 p.m., Saturday from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.
Through April 5: "Colloctlvo Portfolio III," Juri-
ed show. 725-2110.

PROPRIETARY HOUSE, 149 Kearny
Avenue, Perth Amboy. Mld-18th century
mansion, occupied by last Royal Governor ot
the Colony. April 13: Crafts and music talr.
826-2100

RUTQERS GEOLOGY MUSEUM, Hamilton
Street between College Avenue and George
Street (Old Queens Campus), New Bruns-
wick. Monday through Friday, 9 a.m. to 4
p.m. Free admission. 832-7243

SAYREVILLE HISTORICAL SOCIETY
MUSEUM, Main Street and Pulaskl Avenue,
Sayrevllle. Sundays from 1:30 p.m. to 4 p.m.
721-0334.

TRAILSIDE NATURE AND SCIENCE
CENTER, Watchung Reservation, Colea
Avenue and New Providence Road, Moun-
tainside. Science and nature displays. Dally
from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. Free admission Plane-
tarium shows Sundays at 2 p.m. and 3:30
p.m., admission $1.50 tor adults, $1 for the
elderly. Call 789-3670 to register for pro-
grams.

Richardson Auditorium, Princeton University.
Admission $8. $5 for students. (609) 258-
5000.

TRIO D'ARCHI Dl ROMA Chamber music
ensemble from Italy performs works by
Haydn. Schubert. Mozart and Unde Tuesday,
April 9, at 8:30 p.m. in the First Presbyterian
Church, 4 East River Road, Rumson Ad-
mission $14, $7 (or students 780-1644 or
8420429.

Events
DOLL SHOW AND SALE Saturday, May 18.

from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the Hightstown
Country Club, Route 33, East Windsor. Ad-
mission $2.50. (609) 448-8388.

N.J. FOLK FESTIVAL Folk music, crafts
demonstrations, children's area and food,
food, food. This year's theme is Haitian culture
in honor of the bicentenary of the Haitian
slave revolt. Saturday, April 27, from 11 a.m.
to 5:30 p.m. on the lawn of the Eagleion Ins-
titute, George Street, Douglass College, New
Brunswick. 932-9174.

RINGLING BROS. AND BARNUM &
BAILEY CIRCUS Featuring acts from Mos-
cow, China and America together for the firsl
time in the same show. Through April 28 at
Madison Square Garden, New York. Ad-
mission $25 to $8 50, discounts available,
(212)465-6741.

MARK RUSSELL Political humorist per-
forms Friday. April 5, at 8 p m. in the State
Theatre. 19 Livingston Avenue. New Bruns-
wick. Admission $22 to $12, discounts avail-
able. 246-7469.

SLEEPING BIRDIE A live Sesame Street
production featuring Big Bird, Bert and Ernie,
the Cookie Monster, Grover and others April
10 through April 14 at the State Theatre, 19
Livingston Avenue, New Brunswick. Ad-
mission $10.50, $9.50: discount of $1.50 for
children aged 2 to 12. 246-7469.

Dance
BALLROOM FORTNIGHTLIES Dances

held the first and third Friday of each month
from 7:30 p.m. to 10 p.m. at the Barn Studio.
Southfield Drive, Bernardsvllle. Lessons from
7:30 p.m. to 8:15 p.m. Admission $15. $20
per couple. 766-2412.

CEILI DANCING Traditional Irish folk danc-
ing, taught by the Somerset County Ancient
Order of Hibernians Classes held Thursdays
through April 11 in the PeoplpCnrc Center
cafeteria, 120 Flndorno Avenue (near Route
28), Brldgowater. Beginners from 7:30 p.m. to
8:30 p.m , intormediato qroup from 8:30 p m
to 9:30 p.m. 968 6667 or" 725-1956

NEW ENGLAND CONTRA DANCING Foe
new find oxporlonced dancors; basics taught
at beginning of session Saturdays. April 13
and Mny 11. from 8 p m to 11 p m .it the
Reformed Church. 23 South Second Avenue.
Highland Park Admission $5 828-8776 or
873-1228

Music
BACH TO BROADWAY Boneflt concert for

Catholic Chnrltlcs of the Dlocoso of Motuchon
Sundny, Apill 21, nl 4 p.m. In tho State
Thentro, 19 Livingston Avonuo, Now Bruns-
wick Admission $25 Pntron tlckots $100, In-
cludes rocoptlon. ;'U3 3800. ext. 30.

SANDRA BEN DOR I tin Ismoll singer nnd
mualclnn performs "Sonus In Blue nnd Whlto"
to mark tho anniversary of Israel's Indopond-
onco. Siiturdny, April ?0. nt 8 p.m. In tho
Fuiinn Ihentre, 314 Mnln Stieot. Motuchon
Admission $1(i. $14, discount!) nvnlliiblp M8-
4670

CAFE CONCERTS Monthly seilos of
chamber music concerts nt tho Hunterdon Art
Conloi, / Contoi Slrtxit, Clinton. Per tor mane
on bogln nt 3 p i n , mlmlsskin $U' April ?1
Composers Guild ol Now Jersey Mny t;>
Hunloidon Ctuimum Plnycirs 735 841!v

CANDLELIGHT CONCERTS Sumlny night
portorrmincos nt B p m In tho Van Wlcklo
House. 1?89 fusion Avenue, Somerset
Oon.ition of $!< includes reroptlon Apnl /
MIMiim Lynn Nelson, llautlst, liml Cmollo Ann
Mochomuk. plnnlst. April 21: Samuol Dllworth-
Losllo, plnnlst Mny 5: Muslcn Hlspanlca.
string qunrtet Mny 19' Siunnne Forrls
Hammer, soprono, and Pnul Kuotor, pianist
828-1812 or 249-6770

IRISH MUSIC SEISIUNS Monthly sessions
hold tho last Sunday ol each month at tho
Knights of Columbus Hall, 495 East Main
Streot, Somervllle Free admission. Sponsored
by the Somerset County Ancient Order of
Hibernians. 685-3168.

WAYLON JENNINGS From Luckenbach,
Texas, an early member of country music's
"Outlaw" movement. Saturday, April 6, at 8
p.m. In the State Theatre. 19 Livingston Ave-
nue, New Brunswick. Admission $28 to $18,
discounts available. 246-7469.

CLARK TERRY Trumpet and ftuegelhorn
meister performs with the Princeton University
Jazz Ensemble. Saturday, May 11, at 7 p.m. in

Nightlife
BANANAS COMEDY CLUB, Holiday Inn,

2117 Route 4 Ea»t, Fort Lee. Live comedy
Friday and Saturday (201) 947-7444

BIRCH HILL NIGHT CLUB, Route 9 South,
Old Bridge. (Rock, dance) 536-0650

BOO-BOO'S BAR, 44 Newark Street,
Hoboken. Sundays Danco party (201 > 659
1789

BOURBON STREET CAFE, Old Bay Re«-
taurant, 61-63 Church Street, New Bruns-
wick. ?Ad r u n

BRIGHTON BAR, 121 Brighton Avanue,
Long Branch, mock) 222 9684

CALALOO CAKH 190 South Street, Mor-
rlatown. livu cornudy Friday and Satutda/,
reservations required (201) 993 1100.

CAMBRIDGE INN, Summerhlll Road (oft
Route 18), Spottwood Fridays Corned/
night starting 10 p m 251-7400

CITY GARDENS, 1701 Calhoun Street,
Trenton. (Rock) Saturdays, Thursdays *¥)
cont dance night (609) 3S2 8887

CLUB BENE, Route 35, Sayrevllle. 727
3000

CLUB 3 SEVEN 5, 375 George Street,
New Brunswick. 828-8385

CLUB MASQUERADE, 406 Boulevard,
Seaside Heights. (Rock, &30-3C37

COCKTAILS, 51 Main Street, South River.
(Rock) 257-8325

CONNECTIONS, 503 Van Houten Avenue,
Clifton. Wednesdays Open mike iam w.T^.ira
Rail (201) 473-3127

CORNERSTONE, 25 New Street (comer
of New and Pearl streets), Metuchen. 'Jazzi
No cover charge reservations recoTi^e^ae^
March 29: Joel Heleney Quartet March 30:
Dan Barrett Quartet April 4: M'ke LeDonne
Trio. April 6. 7: John Cocuzzr Quarte! Apr; - 0:
Ken Peplowski Trio. Apnl 12: Andy Fusco
Quartet. April 13: Ray Alexander Quartet. April
17" Howard Alden & Richard Ca" guta.r-/ic'';r

duo April 19: Kenny Davem Quartet Aon; 20
Harry Allen Quartet Apni 24: Write Kn*ght
Trio w/Lenore Raphael. April 26: Mike Hashm
Quartet. April 27: Joey Cavaseno Q a i e t
549-5306.

CORNER TAVERN, 113 Somerset Street,
New Brunswick. Tuesdays The Scock
Handy Show. April 2 Homelessness arvo
hunger awareness concert, fooo arrve Ai>M
23: Earth Day celebration 247-7677

COURT TAVERN, 124 Church Street, New
Brunswick. (Rock) 545-7265

THE COVE, 108 Chestnut Street, Roselle,
Mondays: Dave LaRue Tuesdays- O^en cof-
feehouse. 241-1226

ESCAPADES, 349 West Side Avenue,
Jersey City. (Rock! Sundays. Thursdays *.'!
ages admitted. (201) 433-2126

FAST LANE II, 207 Fourth Avenue, As-
bury Park. (Rockl Thursdays W>a:s-r 955.
3205.

GATSBY'S, 31 MacArthur Avenue. Say-
reville. (Rockl 390-95*4

GIGGLES COMEDY CAFE. Clarion Hotel
& Towers. 2055 Route 27. Edison, Lve
comedy every Fnaay ana Saturaav CST-3SO0

HALECKI'S TAVERN, 167 Bayway Avenue
(under Goethals Bridge), Elizabeth. Thurs-
days1 P.ince party 35-1-981?

HIDEAWAY LOUNGE, Edison Country Inn,
Route 1 South and Prince Street, Edison.
(Dinner and dance) 548-7000

J. AUGUST'S. 19 Dennle Street. New
Brunswick. Sundays Open staoi* Tues^.ivs
Swing music ."M

J.J. ROCKERS, 308 Boulevard. Senslde

Heights. (Rock) 793-7567.

JAMMERS. 1450 St. George Avenue.

Avenel. (Rock c;itp, sports tw* \WnoSi1;ns

Video siniiiiloiu] ,s,"4-8.VS

JIQQS'S CORNER, 1237 Rout* 23. Butter.

Wednesdays: The Twii Rixvsteis Thursdays

Mnrtv (Moonshine! McKpnuin ^011 Sv.'U

8875

LIVE TONIGHT, 125 Washington Strwet,

Hoboken. (Rock nnd compily' I ' . W 795-

SX>O(V

LOOP LOUNGE, 373 Broadway, Puiaalc.

(Rix'M I rldiiys. Siitiiniiivs' PaiVtf fwt> t.'OO

365 080,'

MAIN STREET COMEDY CAFE, 146 Main

Street, Hackensack I iu> eonnuiv f iu1;i\ ;vn1

Snturdiiv (:M1) -IM! WltW

MARITA'S CANTINA. 138 Nassau Str*»t.

Princeton. (U09) 924-785S

MAXWELL'S. 1039 Wn»hlngton Street.

Hoboken. (Rock) Man-h :'!' Nova Mob «

Grant Hurt; Big Ionise Mnu'h .10 lU'veiti

Mofos. nmlruiid .lerk. Monstei Miignot April S

Iwo Nice Girls April 1;> (IRE HOSF Apill ri)'

Chris Stumpy, Peter Holsnpple Aj.iHI 'Z(> Tho

Gokitm Palominos Mny » Royal Ciescont

Mob. (201) 798-4064

MINE STREET COFFEEHOUSE, Nellaon

and Bnyard streeta (baaement of the First

Reformed Church), New Brunswick. Show.s

Saturdays flt 8:30 p m , ndmlsslon $3. March

30: Bnckdoor Bonny. April 6: Dr. Joe. April 13:

I rosty Morning, old-tlmoy bund. April 20: Rick

llowlto. April 27: Kathryn Mattlson Schuloi.

572-4173

MURPHY'S LAW, Ocean Boulevard and

Chelsea Avenue, Long Branch. (Rock) 229-
5175.

N.J. ROXX, 251 Broad Avenue, Falrvlew.
(Rock) Fridays: Dance party. (201) 941-1009.

OBSESSIONS, 1380 Sussex Turnpike,
Randolph. (Rock) Saturdays: Young adult
dance party. Thursdays, Fridays: All ages
admitted. (201) 895-3243.

OUTBACK SALOON, 15 West Main Street,
Bound Brook. ('60s rock and Top 40) 469-
7743.

PINES MANOR, Route 27 and Talmadga
Road, Edlaon. (Dinner and dance) 287-2222.

THE PIPELINE, 841 Broadway, Newark.
(Rock) Fridays: Earty '80s night. (201) 481-
0486.

PLAYPEN LOUNGE, Route 35, Sayrevllle.
(Rock) 721-0100.

THE ROXY, 95 French Street, New Bruns-
wick. 545-8971.

SOMERSET HILLS HOTEL, Warrenvllle
Road (Exit 33 from Route 78), Warren.
Thursdays, Fridays, Saturdays: Frank Weber,
vocals w/plano. 647-6700.

SOMERSET HILTON, 200 Atrium Drtve,
Somerset Tuesdays: teen dance night w/DJ
and effects. Doors open 7:30 p.m. 469-2600.

THE STONE PONY, 913 Ocean Avenue,
Aabury Park. (Rock) Sundays: Blackberry
Blues Band Wednesdays: "Rising Stars"
night. Thursdays: Outcry. Apfil 6: Everest.
988-7177

STUDIO 1, 88-89 Verona Avenue, Newark.
(Rock) (201) 482-1150

TJ'S HIDEAWAY, 605 Tornpfclns Avenue,
South Plainfleld. 66&-98*>Ci

THE TOUCH, 399 Lexington Avenue, Clif-
ton. (Rrx>) f201) cAh-rim~i

TRADE WINDS, Ocean Avenue, Sea
Bright. (Roc

VISIONS, Rustic Mall, South Main Street,
Manvllle. mvjr, 725-9705

WURUTZER'S, 386 Hoes L in* , PIs-
cateway. (Bab/ Boomer 1ar.ee m a « «ith DJ,
463-3113

ZUPKO'S DUNELLEN THEATER, 4 M
North Avenue, Dunellen. 9«%.-Jl331 or 9£S-
1020.

Film
C'apnii* reweut by Smtn Hart

KRATKY FILM: THE ART Of CZEC-
HOSLOVAK ANIMATION !••:<-.'•, v . - « - 'Z\
o' s'-ort ar..rrare<3 '<rr* tryr CzK.'-'.to.-a/.s
Bart o< larger e<h>>»jon a r-i Z r r n s ' i *."

Sweewgrs
J j ' e 3-0 ""/r 2 s ~ •.; i E -

7 -.sr's

"-« "A'C Kr, 25 r&

MEOIAMIX MEDIA ARTS FESTIVAL - :<r-
i-z .'cec se'es s. -j^oe's j-',ien£f Cs-
ece A.e- -e S e * &•--•-&*••::• '-^j-ar-is F-c-
a,-s S 7 ; - ]- Vociees r.att ? c o - " 'J5 '•'
:•• i,1 « > ? Ha' =.co~ ' X V *a—iiss.i:r
S-; Wapcn 29 &.ac M.aria Fir- tea •<a»a
fes'va s-owcase V *o-i 5 A:.z-~3'.-~t '•'•
L.Z' '2 Ai.'.'.c if..':?*. : ' ' . V ^ - T *,' i^-i • :
ICj-na', ;-. '.he HOOT, V>'!. Aon. 2« Ma-
- ;p . .w '.' SJ2-S-5S5

Excursions
EAST BRUNSWICK SOCIAL RUNNERS

" - . - s e a . = • • j - a-c &;« —n«s ?••?"• 5 s -

.•C3, a: " ;• : a - 5- te-2*~

RARTTAN VALLEY ROAD RUNNERS

"r5",5. S'.2~-<; =' ~= '•Vi-'-V-A ; So.C"
' : f j « Ave"^e - c - . = . - ; "=.-» K\ «'f(CCi~i5

Exhibitions
THE ALCHEMY Of ENAMEL .'.3il

ARTISTS LEAGUE Of CENTRAL N
JERSEY V".iuS' oce- ~» -£« 'S $.~o« » 5

STEPHEN DREYER C-wCvns r star.sc

EASTER CERAMICS iSo

Litvar*. A1 MuifTKi>

GIRL SCOUT ART UOJVS fs vVi Scwts »s
(\;ir1 of VMtfi V I MkVith. evi o«(Na> tfvcufln
MarvJi at tfi* E*so<i Ft»« Public U^"a-\ 540

A\«nu*. Eckson rSr-CS51

BEVERLY GOLEMBESM
», 4 at tf

Siteot
New

NESSA GRAINGER Wati'ivvors ^1 > M ? « »
iii : throujh tynl .V at thp LVnglsss C<N-

Cpntfr, Oporvx> Stnvt «rx1 Nkvl Avenue.

LEADERSHIP ON THE BANKS Ph^to-
r;»plis, tiu\]irt^riu';»l skolchps :VM niom^rrttti!-

l ;lhOUt IfH> 111 ^ri'Skitmt* rttio fiAVil ItKi Rllt-

H'r^ L'nl\^rslt\' Junng its - \ ^ \ t \u histor%

liioiKjh May 1'1 at Gullt'i\ 'SO. Alovantlei

lbirtrs1. Colipgo Avpnup, Ntnv PrunswicK 932-

LEARNED PROCESSES IV Juried show ol
prints hv Now Jersov ix^llogt' studpnts. on
dlS[Mi(\ April .'0 thiougli June i\ M Ihp Pnnt-
niiikirx] Council of Now Jorsoy, Station and
Rrvor roads, Branchburg, Opening reception
April ?6 from 7 p.m. to 9 p m. 725-2110.

THE LEGEND OF JOHN BROWN Jacob
Lawrence's serlgraphs on the life and times of
tho abolitionist, on display through April 4 at
the Westminster Gallery. Bloomfleld College,
Fromont and Franklin streets, Bloomfleld.
(201) 748-9000, ext. 343.

MAJOR WORKS 1991 Works by Karln M.
Hoffman ot Edison, Loretta C. McCabe ot Pis-
cataway, Janet Zdunek of Highland Park and
several others; performance art piece called
"Meet Harold" has actors dressed as living
scultpures interacting with their surroundings.
Through April 24 at the James Howe Gallery,
Vaughn-Eames Hall, Kean College, Union.
527-2371.

NURSERY SCHOOL ART Works by 3- and
4-year-old pupils from the Christ United

Methodist Church nursery school, on display
during March at Kennedy Library, 500 Hoes
Lane, Piscataway. 463-1633.

PHOTOGRAPHIC IMAGES OF FAMILIES
AND CHILDREN Works by Dorothy Levy on
display April 1 through April 26 at the Some-
rset Art Association Gallery, Peapack Road
and Prospect Street, Far Hills. 234-2345.

REFLECTIONS OF THE PAST The lives of
notable New Jersey women from 1600 to the
present, on view through March 31 at the
Alexander Library, College Avenue, Rutgers
University, New Brunswick 932-7084.

MILDRED REYNOLDS Watercolors on dis-
play May 5 through May 18 at the Douglass
College Center, George Street and Nicol
Avenue, New Brunswick. 932-9374.

TARKAY Serigraphs about women, on dis-
play through May 5 at the Howard Mann Art
Center, 45 North Main Street, Lambertvllle.
(609) 397-2300,

A VIEW OF THE LAND Photographs by
Jonn Craig, on display through March 28 at

the Middlesex County College gallery, Edison.
906-2569.

Speakers

ANIMALS: ITS THEIR WORLD TOO Con-
ference on animal rights and environmental
Issues, sponsored by the Humane Society of
the United States. April 25, 26 and 27 at the
Headquarters Plaza Hotel, Morrlstown. 927-
5611.

CZECHOSLOVAKIA: RECENT TRENDS IN
CULTURE AND SOCIETY Symposium on
social and artistic trends In the Eastern
European nation. Toplca Include ec-
onomics, social developments and the
works of Karel Capek. Saturday, April 6,
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the Zlmmerll Art
Museum, George and Hamilton afreets,

New Brunswick. Free admission; registra-
tion required. 932-7237.

FROM MANY LANDS Lecture aeries on the
Immigrant experience from 1840 to 1990.
All programs at 7:30 p.m. In the Piscataway
Municipal Complex, 455 Hoes Lane, Pis-
cataway. Free admlsilon; registration re-
quired. April 4: Steve Golln, James Shen-
ton. April 11: Henry Blschoff, Yolanda
Prleto, Doris Frledensohn. 745-4489 or 745-
4177.

DANIEL KATZ Co-founder of the Rain-
forest Alliance will deliver a slide show and
lecture about the deforestation of Central
and South America, Monday, April 1 , at
11:15 a.m. In the Bunker Lounge, Middlesex
County College, 155 Mill Road, Edison.
Free admission. 906-2566.

CHARLES SCRIBNER III Author and art
historian will speak on the Baroque artist
Glan Lorenzo Bamlnl Thursday, May 16, at
noon In the Fiddler's Elbow Country Club,
Rattlesnake Bridge Road, Bedmlnster.
Admission $35. 234-2325.

Hyman and three jazz
pool talents for RVCC

(Continued from page A-7j

New Key" and "Gather Me,"
Carmen McCrae's "I Am Music,"
Bobby Darin's "Dr. Doolittle" and
"If I Were a Carpenter" and Peter
Allen's "Planes," "6:30 Sunday
Morning" and "Quiet, Please,
There's a Lady On Stage."

Derek Smith, according to one
reviewer, brings a sense of fun
back to the concert hall. He seems
to be having such a good time
when he plays that the audience
cannot help but be swept up in
his enthusiasm.

Smith started his career in Eng-
land with John Daakworth's Band,
featuring singer Cleo Laine. His
first job in the United States was
in the New York Mar/s sheet
music department 'a position held
by Jerome Kern de-cades earlier,,
followed by appearances with his
tro at Bas:r. Street Ear. opposite
Pe-gg>' Lee ar.c E'.ia Fitzgerald
and a spot :r. the Ber.nv Good mar.
Band.

In the early 1960s he became
active :n the le'.e'.is'.or. ar.c rec-
ording field, soor. to be recogr.iz.ed
as one of New York's top studio
musicians. He went on to perform
•Aith the Who's Who of show
business, from Frank Sinatra to
Pavarcn:. irorr, Domingo to Perry
Como. :o Robert Palmer

A Capitol
entertainer

Continued frorr. pege A-7
Capitol Kill. Before long he
•»va? a c-e'.ebr.ty ir. the city that
supplied him with an in-
exhaustible source of daily
rr.ater.al. Ir. 19*31 he be-gsr. liv-
ing ar.d perferrr.:r,g ir. the
capital's Shorharr. Hote.1 where
he stayed as '"resident com-
e-diar." for 20 years.

When Washington began
providing material like the
Watergate scandal and the
downfall of the Nixon ad-
mir.istrat.ior!, Mark Russell
became more popular than
ever. His hometown public
television station. WNE.D in
Buffalo, offered to produce a
series of live comedy specials
in 1P~3 and Mark Russell
became the nationally known
celebrity he is today. Public
television viewers everywhere
know the trademark star-
studded grand piano, the mis-
chievous Jack Benny-like grin.
the horn-rimmed glasses and
bow tie. and the drop-dead
precision of his irreverent
pollt.ii.'a! wit.

Ticket* aiv priced at $22.
$18, $16. and $12 and are av-
ailable by calling the New
Brunswick Cultural Center's
Ticket Central at 246-7469.

William Carone
a top student

William A. Carone of Plainfleld.
a fourth trimester student at
Palmer College of Chiropractic in
Davenport, Iowa, has been named
to the College's Dean's List for the
thirrd time.

To be eligible, a student must
achieve a 3.5 trade point average
in all studies. The highest pos-
sible grade is 4.0.

Caione is enrolled in a four-
aeademic-yoar course of study
leading to the doctor of chir-
opractic degree.

Dealing with the state
For information or assistance in

dealing with New Jersey State
agencies call 1-800-792-8600, the
Division of Citizen Complaints
and Dispute Settlement, Depart-
ment of the Public Advocate CN
850 Trenton. N.J. 08625.

In 1967 to 1972 he served as
pianist for Doc Severinsen's
"Tonight Show" Band, followed by
a band leader position on the
CBS-TV daytime game show
"Musical Chairs," concert dates
with Goodman and conducting
and accompanying jobs for
songwriter Sammy Cahn.

Among his recordings are the
trio album "Love for Sale" (which
was nominated for a Grammy
Award), "Derek Smith Plays Jer-
ome Kkern" and "The Man I
Love." He was featured on the
PBS shows "G.I. Jive" and "Juke
Box Saturday Night," and heard
on the movie soundtracks of
'Hannah and Her Sisters,"
•'Radio Days" and his latest,
"Crimes and Misdemeanors."

Adding a little youth, but plenty
of experience to the concert per-
formance is 24 year-old jazz
musician Bill Charlap. Bom into a
musical family (his father Moose
Charlap was the composer of the
Broadway musical "Peter Pan"
and his mother was noted singer
Sandy Steward), he began playing
piano at age 3 and has been wor-
king as a freelance jazz musician
in New York since he was 16.

A graduate of the High School
of Performing Arts and a current

pianists
festival

faculty member of the New York
92nd Street Y School of Music,
Charlap has played with Harvie
Swartz, Rufus Reid, Milt Hinton,
Red Mitchell, Jay Leonhardt,
Butch Miles, Bobby Rosengarden,
Doc Cheetam, Ruby Braff, Marion
McPartland, Gerry Mulligan, as
well as with Hyman, Kellaway
and Smith.

Charlap is featured on Gerry
Mulligan's latest release, "Lone-
some Boulevard" and the com-
pilation album "Happy Birthday,
Charlie Brown." He has also per-
formed with the New York Phil-
harmonic under Zubin Mehta and
will be performing the "Rhapsody
in Blue" for the 92nd Street Y
later this spring.

Sponsored by the RVCC Divi-
sion of Community Education as
part of their Jazz Cabaret series,
tickets for the concert are $12.50
for orchestra and mezzanine
seating and $10 for balcony seats.
For advance reservations, contact
the Theatre box office at (201)
725-3420.

The Theatre at Raritan Valley
Community College is located on
Route 28 & Lamington Road in
the North Branch section of
Branchburg Township (just off of
Routes 22 or 78) in Somerset
County.

irs JUST
POSSIBLE
YOU'VE

READ THIS
PAPER

BEFORE.
Because this newspaper uses
recycled newsprint whenever
ircan.

Recycled newsprint isjusr
one of many useful products
made from old newspapers.
Recycling keeps the news-
paper you're reading from
the landfill. And it helps us
all to save money.

So, after
you read,
recycle.

And
we'll do our
part. We'll
use it again.

Forbes Newspapers
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Boro's 'oversight' delays honor for World War II hero
(Continued from page A-l)

now."
Jankoski stated that he rec-

ognized and appreciated the
problem with renaming an exist-
ing street and never made that
request

Planning Board chairman John
Hogan stated that Teddy Jan-
koskj's name was put on the list
many years ago, however, it was
not on the current list for street
renaming.

"Obviously, this was an over-
sight," Hogan said, adding that
nobody wanted to cheat Teddy
Jankoski of his due.

At the March 12 Planning Board
meeting, action was taken to rec-
tify this matter.

"The Planning Board will act in
a positive manner, and the next
available street will be Teddy Jan-
koski's," reiterated Hogan, who
directed the board secretary to
write a letter of apology to Louis
Jankoski.

"Yes, the street was picked out
and named, but was never con-
structed," said John Westrick, vice
chairman of the Street Naming
Committee. "We are not a new
community and it is not often that
new streets are constructed. We
can't do any more than we are
doing,.

"Jankoski is at the top of the
list, but streets available for ren-
aming are far and few between,"
he added.

Louis Jankoski's drive to mem-
orialize his brother began in 1981.

In an August 1981 letter add-
ressed to the then Mayor Richard
Kennedy, Jankoski stated that the

project to honor WWII veterans
has yet to include Teddy Jankoski.

In a Sept 1981 letter to Ken-
nedy from Alexander C. Rauer,
then Planning Board chairman,
Rauer stated that Teddy Jan-
koski's name would be placed on
a list of names for future streets.

Louis Jankoski replied in a let-
ter to Kennedy in August of that
same year.

"The issue in question is one of
procrastination by the borough of
South Plainfield," he wrote. "If it
were not for our inquiry, they
never would have been con-
sidered. These heroes would have
been ignored."

Finally, in 1982, it seemed to
the Jankoski family that their
years of petitioning the borough
were over when the resolution
naming Jankoski Court was
passed.

In a letter to the Reporter
dated March 4, 1982, Louis Jan-
koski thanked borough officials
instrumental in memorializing the
'valiant of South Plainfield', by
stating, "In grateful memory of
Private Theodore Jankoski —
Finally these words have a more
tangible meaning in the form of a
perpetual memorial, the soon to
be 'Jankoski Court'.

To date, only 21 of the 24 WWII
borough veterans have been
honored. The last veteran so was
Pfc. Joseph Zwolek, whose name
was given to Zwolek Court about
four years ago. The remaining
veterans yet to have streets
named in their honor are Theod-
ore Jankoski, Robert Cook and
Edward Gruszcynski.

At check of borough maps pub-
lished in 1984 and a current map
published in 1990 showed at least
six new streets were constructed
that were not listed as paper
streets on the earlier map. These
streets are Bori Drive, Duffy
Place, Moretti Lane, McCarty
Court, Philips Lane, and Scalera
Street Should one of these streets
have been named Jankoski Court?

Hogan said that these new
streets were constructed in the
past six years and the people for
whom they were named were on
the borough's current list

"As explained previously," said
Hogan, "this is not an issue, it was
an oversight There were no
candlelit meetings by the Plan-
ning Board. We, the borough, have
apologized. What more can we
do? We are going to rectify this
situation."

In 1983. a member of the Jan-
koski family received criticism for
saddling the soon-to-be residents
of Jankoski Court with a Polish
name that is difficult to pro-
nounce. Louis Jankoski stated that
Americans are simply afraid of
Polish names.!

"It is pronounced JAX-KAH-
SK3," stated Jankoski. Jaznkoski is
the legal spelling. F -̂en though
the historically correct spelling is
Jankowski. the letter "W" was
dropped by immigration auth-
orities near the rum of the cen-
tury-

One consolation to the Jankoski
family is the tribute from the
American Legion Chaumont Post
Xo. 243: a pfaque that hang's on
the wall of the American Lesion

building on Uak Tree Road.
Bill Ruha, post commander and

Ray Tomei, a past commander of
the American Legion post stated
that the plaque was donated app-
roximately 25 years ago by a
student who the American Legion
sent to Boys State.

The plaque depicts the 24 her-
oes of WW II, as well as four from
the Korean War, with a formal
photograph of each. In 1985, the
pictures and plaque were res-
tored and refinished. It was on
Memorial Day of 1985 that family
members of South Plainficld's war
heroes were invited to attend a
ceremony at the American liOgion
building.

Residents may recognize the
names of these :M WWII war
heroes, for whom 21 wore des-
ignated as "Gold Star" Streets:
Sgt Antonio Biaiu'ulli. Vic Kivd
Bolliger. Pfc John Caffrey. Henry
L Case. SS.tf. Paul Cybowski. S i
c Robert Cook. lYo. Carmine
PeFillipo. Pfc. Carmine Desepio.
Pfc Donald Fredericks. l.t.
Robert Fraso. M Sgt Pascjuale
Famularo. Sgt Edward
Grus-zcynski. Lt. Francis Gubo-
mat. Jr.. Pfc Theodore Jankoski,
John H. Libourel Area ;ic. Lt.
Myron Morril, Pf. Vincent Xun-
nink. Sgt. Michael Puna, Pte
Donald Ranker. lYc William F.
Skene. Jr.. Michael Too: S 1 c.
John Vakorieh S I c Pfc Patrick
Yurviel, and Pfc Joseph Zwolek.

Theodore Jankoski. killed in ac-
tion on July 12, 1944. while serv-
ing in Lo-Perriers, France, was a
li^ht machine gunner attached to
the 47th Regiment ot the i>th In-

fantry" Division. Ted was the
fourth of eleven children of the
late Antoni Jankoski. Mr. and Mrs.
Jankoski sent all six of their sons
into military service. It was the
American Legion who organized a*
full military funeral for Jankoski,
with a 24-hour honor guard vigil
After laying in state at Our I«idy
of Czestochowa Church, Tod was
buried at Holy Redeemer Ceme-
tery in South Plainfield.

Ted was well known as an am-
ateur boxer in the featherweight
division before the drall. put an
end to his budding career. He
won two Golden Glove awards
along with numerous trophies,
including one as the "Most Pop-
ular Boxer."

lie. Jankoski was posthumously
awarded The Hirple Heart, The
Bron/e Star. The Combat Infantry
man Badjjo, European -AlVica-
Middlo Kast Campaign Modal.
Gtxnl Conduct Medal and Honor-
able Service Uipel Button. In

Five trees
standing tall

^Continued from nai:o A U
multiple trunks loss than •! 1.2 foot
above sivund, so measurements
would include air space. These
trees are the silver maple (en-
tered by two peopled at the corner
of Sampton Avenue and Bobini;
Court, and a willow on Randolph
Avenue

Entries should bo submitted to
Environmental Specialist Alice
Tempo! at 734-9000 ONt. 215. No
formal entry form is required.

1954, the family received a unit
citation, awarding the Croix de
Guerre from the French Gove-
rnment

Only time will tell if South
Plainllold will ever see a Jankoski
Court

"South Plainllold has again
forgotten to pay so small a hom-
ajjo for so Croat a sacrifice," said
Louis Jankoski. "A half-century is
a lone time. Wo wonder if we will
over see our brother mem-
orialized during our lifetime.."

Registration
deadline

(Continued from pnjje. A-l)
residence wilhm llio municipality.

Ganj'.i is ivniiiidinj! voters who
are planiiini: to bo out of town on
the April 'M school election duy,
that Tuesday, April £!, is the lust
day tli.it comity clerks can receive
applications by mail for absentee
ballots Information on absentee.
ballots and applications are av-
ailable from tlie Office of the
County Clerk Call Joe Millinery
or Frank Holluscio, (()()i)Xi!».r)-7O00,
Kxt 20*)

A statewide, non-profit or-
ganization, the New Jersey School
Boards Association is a federation
of mori1 than (KX) local boards of
education. It servos as advocate
for the interests of Now Jersey's
public .school students and school
districts and provides insorvico
training and technical assistance
to the state's 4,900 local school
board members.

Spring home & garden
Six steps to healthier lawns

Lawns generally can be trans-
formed into healthy, green carpets
through these six easy steps:
removing thatch, aerating, fer-
tilizing, overseeding, top-dressing
and watering.
1 - To dethatch, use a sturdy rake
and a little elbow grease. There
are also a number of power-
driven dethatchers which can be
rented from a lawn and garden
supply dealer.

Once the thatch has been
cleared away, start removing the
dead grass patch. Form a circle
around the outer rim of each
dead patch and remove and dis-
card the top two inches. Then,
with a garden fork, dig down six
to eight inches and turn the soil
over a few times.
2 - Aerating prepares the ground
to produce health grass. Rent a
power aerator to pull suffocating
plugs out of the soil, then rake off
the plugs.
3 - All lawn care specialists rec-
ommend using an all-naturaly,
homogenous formula of nitrogen,
phosphorous and potassium, such
as Nature's Best Nitrogen is rel-
eased slowly so that the gran-
ulized fertilizers are non-burning
and do not need to be "watered
in". The granules also encourage
the build-up of soil microorgani-

DECKS
ADDITIONS
CUSTOM HOMES
HOME IMPROVEMENT
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
CONCRETE & MASON WORK

DECK
PACKAGES
AS LOW AS
$9.00 sq. ft.

Call NOW for
Free Estimates

651-0440

SPRING SPECIAL SAVINGS
WINDOWS • DECKS • DORMERS

You Name It,
We Do It!

FREE ESTIMATE WITH THIS AD

1110 Centennial Ave. • Piscataway

463-2277

sms. which help to break down
remaining thatch.
4 - The soil now is ready for ove-
rseeding. When selecting a seed
for the repair job. keep in mind
the volume of sun and traffic the
lawn will bear. The local lawn
and garden retailer or extension
agent is the best source for advice
on seed selection.

Spread a handful of grass seed
evenly over the conditioned sou
and gently top-dress the area with
a thin layer of peat moss. Water
the seeded area lightly each day

FOR 30 YEARS
THE AREA'S

MOST TRUSTED
NAME IN

REMODELING

We'll Beat Any
Price Now!

• Vinyl Windows
• Entrance Doors
• Storm & Screen
Windows & Doors

• Vinyl Siding
• Roofing

• Baths/Kitchens
• Bow Windows
• Stone Fronts

• Awnings
• Patio Covers

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL
CALL NOW

752-0313
FREE ESTIMATES
SHOP AT HOME

HOME REMODELING
Show Room at:

123 No. Washington Ave.
Dunellen
t Open till 6 PM

Thurs. till 8 PM

until the first blades of grass ap-
pear

Overseed the enure lawn with £
light coating of the same seed tc
be sure that it grows thickly and
evenly, making the otherwise
tedious process an effortless task
5 - The final step is to top-dress
the lawn with a quarter-inch to
half-inch layer of organic mulch
to protect the seed* and help ret-
ain moisture.
6 - Proper watering helps the
lawn remain deep-rooted and
healthy. Keep the area moist until
the grass is established - usually
about two weeks. Set sprinklers so
that they cover the entire planted
area without having to be moved

around, thereby upsetting tender
young seeds. Avoid light sprinkl-
ings: use thorough waterings that
penetrate the soil by several in-
ches.

Newly established grass should
appear in about three weeks. It
should be allowed to grow to 2.5
to 3.5 inches high before the first
mowing.

Thereafter, mow once a week
with a well-sharpened mower to
hold the grass height at about 2.5
inches. Let it grow slightly higher
in mid-summer to reduce heat
intensity'. Ever.' type of grass seed
requires at least a second fer-
tilizing over the course of the
growing season. Timing and
number of fertilizings vary with
the seed type.

SNAPPER
WOW!

89995
5 2.5-rAA 1 ca'£r«r

Save »180°«
to '230 on other
riders in stock
Come in Today.

We will deliver your new Snapper to your lawn FREE!

TOTAI nvntmot]

is'/ aficjt our Total Protects Warranty. You provide
usj3j rriajrrt«r>.ar»o«5. «e cover full repairs free for two
/ears. No questions as^efl. See your Snapper dealer

for deta-;

$100 U.S. SAVINGS BONDS
Yours When You Purchase S5O-S100 of

Snapper Accessories For a Limited Time.

Stelton Mower
1203 Stelton Road, Piscataway

985-1117
Enjoy your new Snapper for 90 days with no payments.
Easy monthly payment plans to fit your budget.

~5#fl deai«r lor complete d«U'l» on mMtrtnuat arx) p
"This guarani««/w«ff»nt/ progum it noi «MOr.t«i»<J wil* SNAPPER PCWf R F

WALLPAPER FACTORY OUTLET

• Wallpaper • Borders

at DISCOUNT PRICES
SPECIALIZING IN CONTEMPORARY DESIGNS

8 Sutton Place • Edison • 985-3349
(located off Talmadge Road)

Mpn. • Fri. 9:00-3:00, Sat. 10:00-2:00

^ PRESEASON SALE
Come In & See Our

Extruded Aluminum Pool
,& Steel Pool on Display!!

POOLS AS
LOW AS

599
"IN-GROUND PRESENTATIONS BY APPOINTMENT ONLY*

3 0 % OFF
ALL CHLORINE
Tablets, Sticks & Powder

'Except Liquid)

4 0 % OFF
ALL

SOLAR
BLANKETS

3 0 % OFF
ALL INFLATABLES

ALL MASKS & GOGGLES
ALL SNORKLES & FINS

ALL POOL GAMES

30% OFF
ALL ABOVE GROUND

& IN GROUND
List Price

HAYWARD FILTERS
& PUMPS

4 0 % OFF
ALL

BOXED
VACUUM HOSES

30% OFF
ALL HAND SKIMMERS
ALL VACUUM HEADS

ALL TELESCOPIC POLES
ALL LEAF RAKES

LANDMARK POOLS
'Your convenient will comfiluW fMjul aloro "

169 STELTON ROAD • PISCATAWAY I S ^ M ' M
fiio..rriirjii 752-SWIM - - u *

(752-7046) OHICSi
Snl If) ',
Sun 12-3

CHRISTINE'S ULTRA CLEAN
Ultrasonic Blind Cleaning Service

- Minis - Micros - Verticals - Venetians -
SPRING IS ON THE WAY

DON'T WAIT TO GET YOUR BLINDS CLEANED. HAVE IT
DCNE NOW, SO YOU CAN ENJOY THE WARMER WEATHER. -
LET US CLEAN THEM ULTRASONICALLY AND GET RID
OF NICOTINE, DUST, GRIME AND YEARS OF DIRT.

HOME OR OFFICE USUALLY CLEANED IN 24 HOURS
FREE Estimates FREE Pick Up & Delivery

Reasonable Prices - Call (201) 583-6998

GRAND OPENING SUPER SAVINGS..,
Authorized

Service On..

• Cub Cadet • Jacobson • Tho Groon Machine • MTD Mowor
• Homellte • McCulloch • Footo • Roper • Gates

ENGINES: • Brlggs & Stratton • Tocumseh • Honda • Kohler

SAVE *270
on Cub Cadet Riding

Mower with 32"
Cutting Deck

SAVE '560
on a Cub Cadet

Lawn tractor with 38"
Cutting Deck

SAVE *980
on Cub Cadet Super
Garden Tractor with

50" Cutting Deck

SAVE ON
Brlggs & Stratton

5-H.P. Quantum Englno
for'134"

5-H.P.
Horizontal Shaft

Engine
for'164M

fioftitol SALES • SERVICE • PARTS
Formerly Balrd Farm

Service and Equipment Inc.
_ J. i (908)968-5577551 New Market Rd., Piscataway, NJ
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Sports
Novak has Tigers ready to growl

Photo Dy George Paccwio

SOUTH PLAINFIELD High golfer J.J. Edmondson works on
his putting during a practice session last year. Edmondson
returns to the Tigers this spring as South Plainfield hopes to
improve on its 22-win season of a year ago.

Golfers seem set
for winning year

By BRIAN FLORCZAK
Reporter Sports Editor

SOUTH PLAINKIKU"> - A
good team just not that nnu-h
bettor.

Winners of 22 ol' 25
matches a season ago. the
South Piaiufiold High Roll'
squad could better that mark
this spring thanks to a flock
ol" returning leltermen and
the addition of highly touted
freshman Chris Brooks

Brooks joins coach Mike
Knvka's sciuud after winning
(lie Kutgers University Hoys
Division Championship last
summer With the title.
Hrooks joined former South
Plainfield standouts Jeff
Thomas and Mike Kavka. .li-
as Hutgors titlist.s.

And as the Tigers prepare
to open their season Monday
against Wati-hting Hills, the
sky seems the limit for this
taiented group of golfers.

•'Potentially. and this
might not pan out. this is
one of my best teams ever."
Kavka said "If we get side
tracked or play poorly, we
won't have the year we think
we can

"However, 1 do think we
can do better than last year.
We've got a more difficult
schedule this season, and
teams aren't going to roll
over for us. Hut we do have a
real strong team and time
will tell if we're going to
jell."

A .r> foot, (i-incli, 140-pound
dynamo, Brooks will become
part of a team that has been
battle tested the past few
seasons. Hairing the unex-
pected, Brooks will begin
putting his name in the
South Plainfield record
books this spring.

"He's the best freshman in
the county and there's no
one better," Kavka noted.
"He may be the best fresh-
man golfer in the state and
he's really complimented

our seniors.
"We're very confident

going into the season. We're
looking forward to being
able to play and we think we
can have a real good year.
Since these kids have been
sophomores, we've done al-
right."

Seniors Sean Hrooks.
Pavid Henderson and Pan
Kapsch will provide lender-
ship and low scores for the
Tigers. According to Kavka.
all three ave about equal in
ability.

Juniors Ken KirchootYer
and .1.1 Edmondson have
shown marked improvement

since last season and will be
joined by fellow junior Kriau
Hesser

The only sophomore on
the squad is Jason Bisson.
Bisson is coming oft" a rookie
year in which he was a Cou-
rier-News All-Central Jersey
Coif Team Honorable Men-
tion selection

"Jason played a lot last
summer and his scores were
a lot better," said Kavka,
whose club will be tested by
Monroe and Hishop Ahr in
the Creator Middlesex Con-
ference's White Pivision.

Hounding out the Tigers'
rosier is another freshman,
Joe Siddons, who spent the
winter as a member of the
South Plainfield High varsity
wrestling team.

All things considered, the
parts appear to be in place
for South Plainfield to have
a very, very good season.

"You don't want to look
too far ahead or you'll get
distracted," said Kavka,
when asked about goals for
the 1091 campaign. "What
we want to do right now is to
beat Watchung Hills and
Hillsborough.

"We're going to be facing
two strong teams right
away."

By ANDY LUKAC
Reporter Sports Writer

SOUTH PMINFIELD South
Plainfield High School baseball
coach Steve Novak can pretty
much fill out his opening-day
lineup card right now without any
problem. The Tigers' mentor is
just hoping the same can be said
for the entire season.

"Lack of depth may be the big-
gest problem facing us," rioted
Novak, who is entering his 12th
year at the Tigers' helm. "We
can't afford injuries.

While the Tigers' roster may not
be deep, the schedule is. South
Plainfield. 1T>7 a year nan anil :*
Group II school, will be; facing
nine games against Group IV op-
ponents this year.

Despite the monster .schedule,
the Cats are ready and waiting.
Five senior starters and two jun-
ior returning fettermen grace the
starting nine which is as solid as
any Novak has put on the field

pitching to go along with excellent
team speed. Hitting, usually a sta-
ple on South Plainfield baseball
squads, is theonly question mark.

"This could be a championship
season," commented Novak.
"After all, the junior and senior
classes of this team had un-
defeated freshman teams under
(freshman coach) Joe Mattacola.
The talent is here."

Leading the way for South
Plainfield will be senior, right-
handed pitcher, Chris Cochranc.
As a junior, Cochrane garnered
first team all-county and first
team all-Group II honors.

The f>l mound ace averaged
over a strikeout an inning last
year and recorded a 7-3 record.
He has teen heavily recruited by
college scouts at the Division I
level and is also a prospect for
this year's major league draft

"He rCochrane; has become
more of a pitcher rather than a
thrower," applauded \ovak "He
has had an excellent pro-season

and shown better speed, better
control, and is just exceptional
defensively."

On offense, Cochrane is solid
and will be in the number-three
slot in the lineup, being one of the
Tigers' designated-hitters. He bat-
ted .333 last year and displayed
excellent power.

The pitching rotation will also
consist of seniors Quinn Johnson
and Jeff Hilton, both right-
handers, plus junior southpaw
Brian Plaxe.

Johnson, returning to South
Plainfield after a two-year ab-
sence, has probably one of the
toughest tasks on the ballclub. He
must replace the arm and bat that
departed with the graduation last
spring of Randy Chirumbolo who
is now playing at Wagner College.
At 6-4 and 220 pounds Johnson
has secured him first-base job
along with the cleanup spot in the
lineup.

Backing up and sharing the first
base duties will be senior Ken
Parada who has had the best bat
in spring training for the Tigers.
The remaining infield spots will
be filled by juniors Kevin Bick-
unis (second base), Tom Massaro
(shortstop), and Peter Gustafson
(third base).

The catcher's job will be senior
Scott Oiler's. Oiler, a long-ball
threat at the plate, has improved
defensively and his play will
surely be one of the keys to Ti-
gers' success this year.

Patrolling the outfield for South
Plainfield will be Hilton (center-
field, leadoff hitter), junior Dan
Massaro (rightfield, batting in the
second spot), and junior Steve
Fiore (leftfield).

Utility player, soph Tom Bovitz
(third base, outfield) will also be
seeing action this season for the
Tigers.

Bolton closes out successful career
By WAYNE TILLMAN
Reporter Sports Writer

PISCATAWAY - As Eddie
Bolton took to the Rutaerc Ath-
letic Center floor for the last time
as a representative of South
Plainfield High School, hi wore
the Tigers' green warmup jacket
getting ready for the annual
North-South all-star boys basket-
ball game

Although Bolton only scored
four points, he did see plenty of
playing time Wednesday as his
South teammates dropped a 99-91
decision to the North. The South
did lead at halftime bv eight 43-

35. before the North blitzed them
with a 04-43 run in the second
half to pulJ away.

Bolton considered playing
among the best senior players in
trie state an honor, as well as
being the first boys' eager from
South Plainfield to play in the an-
nual contest

"It was a lot of fun." said the 6-
fo-ot 5-inch senior who led the Ti-
gers to one of their best seasons
ever. 24-4- "I learned to play
among some great players and
play as a team.."

Later, after the game. Bolton got
a plaque as a memento of being in

the contest
Before the game, on hand to

watch was his coach, Jeff Lub-
reski. And he was very proud of
his top gun.

"He has proven that he belongs
here," Lubreski said. "He has ac-
complished so much over his ca-
reer at South Plainfield, that's
half the battle."

.And Lubreski knows how much
Bolton has meant to the program.

"Eddie is responsible for us
turning the corner in our pro-
gram." said the coach. "I had the

Photo by Dianne Deverson

BATTLE UNDER THE BOARDS. South Plainfield High senior Michelle Vance (right) tries to pull
down a rebound during last week's Greater Middlesex Conference All-Star Basketball Game.

chance to first see him as a soph-
omore when he walked into the
gym. He came to me and wanted
to play, although I didn't know
him from a hole in the wall."

"He came out for the team,
made it and he's done a great job.
He will be missed," said Lubreski.
"I am very proud that he's here
and I hope he shines."

Unfortunately, he just a face in
the crowd amongst the best se-
niors in this game.

Among Bolton's teammates
were players he faced from the
Greater Middlesex Conference:
Victor Blue of St Joseph's ofMet-
uchen, Deron Jackson of South
River and Ervin Moore of North
Brunswick.

And he was also playing against
the likes of James Wright of state
champion St Anthony's of Jersey
City, Ira Bowman of Seton Hall
Prep, the -highly-touted Glen
Sekunda of Parsippany Hills and
Elizabeth's Alcides Catanho and

Isaac Morgan.
It also was a game that the 2,000

fans on hand could enjoy the pre-
game dunking exhibition, of
which Bolton threw down a few.

The only problem that occurred
during the game was the over-
head Scoreboard clock malfunc-
tioning and going dark. The game
had to be timed by hand and the
score had to be continuously an-
nounced.

But it was still an honor to be
playing this prestigious event Just
ask Eddie Bolton.

Scotch Plains
home to sports
department
SOUTH PLAINFIELD - The

South Plainfield Reporter sports
staff recently moved to a new
home.

Unlike our news department
which is located in Piseataway,
The Reporter sports department
recently moved to Forbes News-
papers' Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Press office, located at 1719 Sec-
ond St, Scotch Plains.

Those wishing to get in touch
with The Reporter's sports de-
partment should now call
322-9599.

For those unable to drop off in-
formation at our Scotch Plains of-
fice, releases and recreation news
may be brought to the Piscataway-
Duneuen Reviews office, located
at 211 Lakeview Ave., Piscataway.

Releases and information, how-
's?1 ever, must be received by 4 p.m.

Monday in order to be included in
that week's edition of The Re-
porter.

The sports staff of The Reporter
may be reached Sunday through
Wednesday evenings from from 7
p.m. until 11 p.m.

Slo-pitch softball
BRIDGEWATER - Petrock's is

sponsoring an Early Bird Over-50
Slow-Pitch Softball Tournament,
which will be held the weekend of
April 20-21 at North Branch Park
on Milltown Road. Each team is
guaranteed at least three games
in the tourney.

The entry fee is $140. For fur-
ther information call Bob at
908-722-4250 after 6 p.m. or Mike
at 908-788-0290 after 6.
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Recreation activities

Hunter takes second in tourney

Photo by Diane Matflerd

REBOUND. A South Plainfield player pulls down a carom last
weekend during the finals of the Dunellen March of Dimes
Youth Basketball Tournament. South Plainfield held off a stub-
born North Plainfield squad to win the tourney title Defending
for North Plainfield (right) is Matt Salzmann.

Junior cagers take
March of Dimes title
DUNELLEN - Despite a furi-

ous late-game comeback. North
Plainfield was unable to overtake
South Plainfield in last Saturday's
championship game of the March
of Dimes Youth Basketball Tour-
nament

Falling 69-63, North Plainfield
had to settle for second in this
tournament which was won by
Roselle Park a season ago.

South Plainfield took the tour-
nament title by defeating Im-
maculata of Somerville, Ber-
nardsville, Roselle Park, and
North Plainfield.

Kevin Malecki played a strong
game for the champions Saturday
evening, burning the North Plain-
field defense for a game-high 24
points. Keith Tippett added 17
markers to the Junior Tigers' at-
tack.

North Plainfield had four play-
ers in double figures with Scott
Feigenbaum leading the way with
15 points. John Mastroianni added

Sports news?
Let us know!

SOUTH PLAINFIELD - If you
have sports news, The Reporter
would like to know about it

Anyone having information re-
garding local sports is encouraged
to call The Reporter sports de-
partment. We may be reached
Sunday through Wednesday eve-
nings from 7 p.m. until 11 p.m.

Our phone number is 322-9599.
Remember, if you have sports

news, we want to hear from you!

12 points while teammate Jamil
Herron tossed in 11.

Steve Novak rounded out the
North Plainfield offense with 10
points.

The game was close for three
quarters until South Plainfield
used a 16-8 spurt to go ahead.
North Plainfield then spent the
rest of the evening playing catch
up in the contest

In addition to Malecki and Tip-
pett South Plainfield received
solid play from Carlos Estrada.
Michael Colicchio, Richard Boat-
wright Kevin Carty. Adam Mark-
ewicz, Robert Loepsinger. Robert
Anthony, Justin Conroy. Jason
GaNun, Kevin Campana. Michael
Powell and Michael Thompson.

South Plainfield finished the
season with a 26-2 record, with
Tippett being named the March of
Dimes Tournament's Most Valu-
able Player.

UNION - Colin Hunter took a
second place in the Midget Divi-
sion (heavyweight) last weekend
in the New Jersey Wrestling Fed-
eration State Championships
which were held at Union High
School.

The third-grade student at Riley
School had advanced to the finals
by upsetting top-seeded Bill Palm-
isano of Toms River. Hunter, how-
ever, was beaten in the finals by
Ray Zrodsky of Woodbridge.

The South Plainfield Recre-
ation Department was repre-
sented also by Tommy Doerr
(Midget, 59-pounds) and Brian
Donnelly (Bantam Division, 75-
pounds).

Doerr, a fifth grade student at
Kennedy School, wrestled in one
of the most competitive divisions
of the tourney. He lost his opening
match and then went on a four-
win sreak in the wrestiebacks
which earned him a sixth-place.

Donnelly, who is a third-student
at Roosevelt School, also wrestled
well despite failing to, place.
MIDDLE SCHOOL WRESTLING

The South Plainfield Middle
School wrestling team capped its
most successful season last week-
end in a tourney at Union High
School. The Tigers qualified 11 of
13 starters and placed six wres-
tlers in the top five in their re-
spective weight classes.

Leading the way for coach
Brian Cawley's squad were Jason
Cannon (168) and Adam Kaplan
(1191. Cannon capped a three-year
Middle School career with a state
title win over Union's Kurt Warn-
er. Cannon's 8-0 shutout decision
increased his lifetime record to a
81-13.

Kaplan, who defeated two-time
state champ Jason Caruso in the
semifinals., lost in the finals and
took home a silver medal

.Also placing from South Plain-
field were Greg Matthews (851
with a fourth place, and Kevin
Hajduk (731. Ron Geis (100). and
Chris Curran (.heavyweight), ail
placing fifth.

Justin King and Chris Sweigart
came up short in the wrestle-
backs, however, the duo wrestled
competitively all tournament

Wrestling in the junior division
for South Plainfield over the
weekend were Don Muccilli (SO),
Chris GuajTaci iSti . and Anthony
Perez dO5i. The trio did not place
although aJJ performed welL

Cawley. praised the team's
focus and devotion, saving that
'the tradition will grow stronger
in the years to come."

The Middle School wrestlers,
competing in one of the toughest

n \Boats

MODERN, FAST
80' GAMBLER
Full day Cod and vV-ecx

Fishing sails everyday at 7.30 AM
For more info, please call:

(908) 840-3558
Inlet Basin Pt. Pleasant Beach NJ

FISHER'S CHARTER SERVICE
Sac** 5- --g CMrte'5 for T'>j?

i SaJTyyi rjr, Lam Otai/z
Full T.rr€ Guide Se«v-ce

F j! l or Ha ' Da/ T- t-s t- ;i. as. <i

7 days a week (315)626-2740
C«M for 1r*% bf&cfiu-rt

Capt. Brian Fisher

To Place Ad Here, Call
Annette At 1-800-334-0531

EF1T1GEJ&
HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETE OF THE WEEK

(as picked by the sports staff of Forbes Newspapers)

NICK DIGRAZIA

South Plainfield High's wrestling team
chalked up yet another winning season last
winter, and one of the Tigers' key con-
tributors was 171-pounder Nick DiGrazia.

EFlTKEtiS SINCE
1P09

SPORTING GOODS CO.
YOUR SPORTING GOODS COMPLEX

513 W UNION AVE., (RT. 28) BOUND BROOK, NEW JERSEY/201-356-0604
Mon.. Tues., Thurs., Fri. 8:30 A.M. to 9 P.M./Wed. & Sat. 8:30 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.

leagues in the state, won three
tournaments and recorded a 13-1
dual-meet record.

RECREATION SOCCER
The South Plainfield Ame-

ricans came home with a 1-0 win
against Watchung Hills last week-
end. Joe Tuaniolo scored the lone
goal with five minutes left in the
game for the locals.

Goalkeeper Russ Dawson regis-
tered the shutout and was helped
by great defensive eftbrts by Jason
Wrotny, Scott Croyle. Erie Kayva.
adn Ray Rivera.

The next home same will tx*
April 7 at the Riley School KieUi.
Meanwhile the Skor will travel to
Piscataway the same day.

LACROSSK
The South Plainfiold Hiviv-

ation Department is holding si£n
ups for its 1991 lacrosse season

Registration is open to boys in
grades five through oight. Those
wishing to sign up may do so at
the PAL Building, located on
Maple Avenue in South Plainfield.

The department will bo accept-
ing registration forms. Monday
through Friday from 8:30 a.m.
until 4:30 p.m. Cost of the program
is $15,

BASEBALL TRIPS
The South Plainfield Recre-

ation Department will be sponsor-
ing a trip to Philadelphia's Veter-
ans Stadium to see the Mets and
the Phillies. July (5. Tickets are
$12 per adult and $10 per child
(.ages 16 and under). The bus will
leave the PAL building at 4:30
p.m.

There an? a limited number of
seats available. For additional in-
formation, call the recreation de-
partment office at 754-9000. ext
253 or 255.

The department will also be
sponsoring a trip to see the Mets
and Cubs at Shea Stadium on
Aug. 3. Cost is $13 per adult and
511 per child. For more informa-
tion, call the recreation office.

Yankees' fans can take heart
also. The Recreation Department
is sponsoring a trip to the House
That Ruth Built on June 8th to
see the game between the Texas
Rangers and the Yanks.

Tickets are S14 for adults and
512 per child. The bus will leave
the PAL Building at 5 p.m. For
more information, call the recre-
ation department

GRAPPLERS. Members of the South I'Mmfielci Middle School
Wrestling Tt\im lecontly posod for a photo. Standing (loft to
nciht) arc: Chris Swoicjort, Ron Geis, Adam Kaplan, Justin
Kincj, Jason Cannon and Chris Curran. Kneeling (loft !o right)
are: Anthony Pore;, Chris Guarraci, Greg Matthews, Don
Muccilli and Kovin Hadjuk.

RICOCHET'S SUMMER

DAY CAMP

JUNE 24th
TO

AUG 23rd
8AM TO 4PM

CHILDREN
5 TO 14

Early Drop-Off &
Late Pick-Up Available

REGISTRATION STARTS MARCH 15
A well-rounded recreational & fitness enhancement "fun" camp
at Ricochet's multi-million dollar complex. Well structured and
supervised by Ricochets experienced staff.

CALL 753-2300 FOR COMPLETE
DETAILS

219
St. Nicholas

Avenue

SOUTH
PLAINFIELD

EFH1GE&
4th ANNUAL

FISHERMEN'S
FESTIVAL
MARCH 23 THRU MARCH 30

MarrhZX IWI 7OOPM r rrr Hy Tying (link By Rob Kniin, Nfilnl Author, t
B«*an IrtvlruT tor And MontM

Wrdrwvlay, Mart h ̂ 7, IWI 7 00 I'M Slirlr Show And Seminar (>n Fishing Montana'* kuhulum
orn ftivrr Hy ft***) Krum N.->lrrl Author, I.I.. Yjrm Instructor Ami MfMilinu Kittling (.nidr

$5,000
IN VARIOUS PRIZES

Pri/es Awarded -
Each Saturday -

Grand Prize Drawing
March 30, 1991 ' Dl>"»onitrjtjioni

I N C L U D I N G A $ 1 0 0 0 ^ R A N D P R I Z E , «„Pu,ch...„.„...%.«,n
. ^ •l/V/V/ Jull FIIIO.il An I nlry Itlcnh In om (l>hlnu l)»pl

Stren or
Silver

Thread
Fishing

Line
PER YARD

2 Ib. - 17 Ib. lost only
tl<i i.\n:;il f;iM-(l M I H I \

'. ln:n VU \\i V I Ih K.//-I

Meet
Manufacturers

Reps
I I'ir.tdry Mops on hiirnl to show you

Ilii! Inlust finlnrir| !|i>;ir from
SHIMANO, SHAKESPEARE,

RED BALL, CANNON, G.
LOOMIS, STREN, MITCHELL,
S.T.H., FLAMBEAU, PLANO,
LaCROSSE, 3M, SCIENTIFIC

ANGLERS and others.

FISHING GEAR SALE NOW - MARCH 30
o/
/o

OFF

ALL TACKLE BOXES
Reg. prices from $1.99-$99<J9

Selected Rods hrorn:

DAIWA, PENN,
KUNNANAND

SHIMANO

20% to 25% OFF

%
OFF2O

ALL
LURES

2O
513 W. UNION AVE.
BOUND BROOK, NJ

(908) 356-0604

0//o
OFF

ALL FISHING VESTS
Reg price from $29.99-$159.99

EFIKEI&
"N.J.'s Largest Sporting Goods Complex"

Hour*
Mon , Tuos , Thrus . Fn.:

8:30 am - 9 00 pm
Wed , Sal

8.30 am - 5 30 pm
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CAR SERVICE CENTERS

E/4SK CREDIT TERMS
PLUS . ..STS is EMPLOYEE OWNED'

Employee ownership means the technicians working on
your car are owners!
No one works like an owner. No one cares like an owner.

^ ^

BECAUSE SO MUCH IS RIDING ON YOUR TIRES.*

OIL, LUBE, FILTER
SERVICE AT STSJ

MICHELIN
XA4

® MICHELIN®
XH*

MICHELIN XA4 • For domestic &
imported cars

• Long-mileage all-
season radial

• For domestic cars
• Longest-mileage

Michelin radial

VALUABLE COUPON

Oil. Lube. Filter Service

A 22* Value
With 4 Tire Purchase

MICHELIN
XA4 ALL SEASON RADIALS

OFFER EXPIRES SAT APRIL 13 1991

MICHELIN XA4
AL. SEASON1 RAC'

CAN D E L I V E R

SIZE
p - 5 5 SOP'S
P"35 7 5 P ' 4
P"95 75B-4
D205 " 5 P - 5
P 2 " 5 ' 'SP'S

WHITEWALL

52.95
78.95
82.95
89.95
93.95

MICHELIN
xzx

SIZE

P175/80R13
P185/75R14
P2O5/75R14
P205/75R15
P215/75R15

WHITEWALL

69.95
82.95
86.95
94.95
98.95

MICHELIN®
XA4

SIZE
P155 80R13

WHITEWALL
ONLY

60.000
MILES

PROPER CARE

$5295

• Metric sizes for small
imported cars

• Longest-mileage tread

COMPLETE SIZE RANGE IN STOCK. READY TO MOUNT FOR
MOST CARS FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

SIZE
U5R13
155R'3
•65R*3
' "5R-4

BLACKWALL

42.95
47.95
53.95
62.95
66.95

• For domestic &
imported cars

Long-mileage all-
season radial

SIZE
175/70R13
185/70R13
175/70R14
185/70R14
195/70R14

BLACKWALL
66.95
73.95
77.95
79.95
84.95

MICHELIN
MXV

IV

MICHELIN
XGTH4

MICHELIN
XGT V

MICHELIN®
XCH4

• For imported luxury
performance sodans
Excellent wet-road grip

SIZE
1H!> (iOHHM
19!> (HIMMM
19!i (H1HH1!>

:'0!i (»HHI! i

BLACKWALL

104.95
109.95
118.95
126.95
134.95

• For majority of
performance cars

• All-season traction

SIZE
18S 60HR14
195 60HR14
19S 60HR15
20b 60HR1S
L'15 6OHR15
215 65HR15

BLACKWALL

114.95
118.95
124.95
131.95
137.95
125.95

• For high-end
performance cars
• Outstanding wet

& dry grip

SIZE
245 45VR16
225-5OVR16
245/50VR16
255/5OVR16
205/55VR16

BLACKWALL

231.95
200.95
212.95
229.95
183.95

• For pickups, 4x4's &
sport utilities

• Longest-mileage all-
season radial

SIZE

LT185/75R14
LT205/75R15
LT235/75R15
30X950R15
31X1050R15

WHITE LETTER

94.95
108.95
123.95
129.95
142.95

OUR COMMITMENT TO CUSTOMER SATISFACTION

®

CAR SERVICE CENTERS
ALL LOCATIONS OPEN:

Monday thru. Friday 7:00 AM to 6:00 PM
Saturday 'till 5:00 PM

ALL LOCATIONS ARE OPEN NIGHTS. PLEASE CALL

• ELECTRONIC ENGINE TUNE-UP • LUBE, OIL CHANGE AND FILTER
H^ySS£IF I ! T ' COMpUTERIZED WHEEL̂ ^BALANCING . BATTERY SERVICE
ATOR SERVICE • SHOCKS AND STRUTS • MUFFLER AND EXHAUST SERVICE

A5^S«S2^pAlf!:ToEnNANCE * T ' R E R O T A T | ON • AIR .COMDFTIONVNG I I R V CE
AKE SERVICE . FRONT END SERVICE . NEW JERSEY STATE INSPECTION

STS'
[ BELIEVE \

IT

BORDENTOWN. 2M Route 130 - Route 206 609-298-4050
BURLINGTON, 929 Route 130 North 609-386-0770
CHESTER, 125 Route 206 908-879-4000
CLINTON, 68 Old Highway 22 908-735-5500
DOVER/ROCKAWAY. 416 Route 46 201-366-2700
EAST BRUNSWICK, 264 Route 18 908-254-5151
EAST HANOVER, 259 Route 10 East 201-386-1900
FLEMINGTON, Route 202-31 Circle 908-782-2500
FORDS, 336 New Brunswick Avenue 908-738-4420
FREEHOLD, 4011 Route 9 North 908-780-3500
GREEN BROOK, 329-331 Route 22 Eastbound 908-469-5500
HACKETTSTOWN, 15 Route 46 (East of Town) 908-852-5000
HAZLET, 3140 Route 35 (Next to Rickels) 908-739-3400
HIGHTSTOWN, 400 Mercer Street -609-448-9110
HILLSBOROUGH, 2200 Camplain Road 908-685-1400
LAWRENCEVILLE, 2925 Brunswick Pike, Route 1 609-882-8555
LITTLE FALLS, 2 Main Street 201-256-7400
MADISON, 319 Main Street ' ' ' 201-377-6161
METUCHEN, 203 Route 27 (next to car wash) 908-548-8501
MONMOUTH JUNCTION, 3930 Route 1 North 201-821-8900

MORRISTOWN, 291-295 East Hanover Ave. (next to car wash) 201-455-0800
MOUNT HOLLY, 1582 Route 38 at Route 541 609-267-9080
NEW BRUNSWICK, 6 Terminal Rd (off How Lane) 908-846-7770
NORTH PLAINFIELD, Route 22 and Mountain Ave 908-561-3100
OCEAN, 920 Route 35 So. Wannamassa (next to Burger King) 908-^74-1800
PHILLIPSBURG, 448 Memorial Parkway (Route 22 East) 908-859-4100
PISCATAWAY, 40 Ethel Road West 908-572-7072
POINT PLEASANT, 3117 Bridge Ave. (off Rt 88) '..'..'." 908-295-2424
POMPTON PLAINS, Route 23 (Plains Plaza Center) 201-831-0500
PRINCETON, 778 State Road (Route 206) 609-921-8200
ROSELLE PARK, Westfield and Locust Avenue 908-241 4800
SOMERVILLE, Route 202-206 Circle '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. 908-722-2020
SPARTA, 84 Main Street 908-729-6153
T O M S R I V E R , 2 8 0 Rt. 3 7 , Eas t of P k w y . ( n e x t t o H o l i d a y Inn) ...... 908-244-5500
UNION, Route 22 Eastbound and Springfield Rd 908 68S 5fi?n
WASHINGTON, Route 31 90S 6a Io3M
WEST CALDWELL, 640 Passaic Avenue 2 01 S7S <M«n
WESTFIELD, 343 South Avenue East 908-232 1300
WEST ORANGE, 235 Prospect Avenue (at Caldor's) 201-731-1500
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Senior group
meets April 5

The members of the South
Plainfield Adult School Senior
Group will hold their monthly
meeting Friday, April 5, at 10 a.m.
in the board room of the Ad-
ministration Building on Crom-
well Place.

After the meeting, podiatrist
David Feingold will speak on foot
problems and how they can be
corrected. Foot care in the elderly
is critical to maintaining good
health. Circulation is frequently
impaired and arthritis and other
degenerative diseases can make
exercise difficult

Following this discussion, coffee
and punch will be served. Seniors
should bring a bag lunch. For
transportation, call 754-1047.

Members are advised to sign up
early for the Sept 15 trip to the
Starfire Motel in Wildwood. For
more information, call Ruth at
755-0854.

Holy Week
schedule
at Wesley

Wesley United Methodist
Church, 1500 Plainfield Ave-
nue, is planning the following
Holy Week services.

March 29, Good Friday Tene-
brae, 8 p.m. This service will
be shared with members of
First Baptist Church.

March 31, Easter service, ec-
umenical sunrise at Spring
Lake Park, 7 a.m. The rain
location will be held at Wesley
United Methodist Church.
Easter worship at 10:30 a.m.
Rev. Clark David Callender
will give the message entitled
"Thirtysomething."

Babysitting service in the
church nursery for all child-
ren, infants through kin-
dergarten.

Non-credit audit option
for RU summer session

NEW BRUNSWICK - A non-
credit audit option has been
added to some courses of the
Rutgers summer session.

The option is available for a
limited number of courses: music
and Shakespeare courses offered
in conjunction with the Rutgers
Summerfest performing arts fes-
tival; an "urban adventure" pro-
gram of trips to New York and
Philadelphia; an Orson Welles
film festival; and selected hum-
anities and social science courses.

Participants may register on a
space-available basis. Tuition for
the non-credit option is $75 per
course, $50 for Rutgers alumni.

Other summer session courses
include:
• Intensive evening and weekend
preparation courses for the GRE,
GMAT, and LSAT (examinations

Trees will be planted using SBA funds
TRENTON - Governor Jim

Florio has named the state Forest
Service as the state's ad-
ministrator for a federal program
which makes matching funds av-
ailable to local governments
wishing to hire small businesses
to plant trees on public lands.

The federal Small Business
Administration Natural Resource
Development Program will pro-
vide up to $800,000 in federal
money to be injected into the
state economy. With an additional
25 percent to be provided by state
municipalities as part of their
contribution to the program, the
amount could exceed $1 million.

"Tree planting and reforestation
arc critical components of en-
vironmental conservation in New
Jersey," Florio said. "The SBA
funds provide us with an op-
portunity to assist small busi-
nesses in the state as well as the
environment"

"The DEP's Division of Parks
and Forestry is pleased to have
this opportunity to administer the
SBA program and help improve
the quality of urban and com-
munity forests," Commissioner
Scott Weiner said.

"This money will be made av-
ailable to local governments
which apply for funds to plant
trees on public lands. Muni-
cipalities having their applica-
tions approved for funding will be
required to pay at least 25 percent
of the costs of the proposed pro-
ject, with 75 percent being supp-
lied in federal money." Weiner
said.

Jim Hall, acting assistant com-
missioner for Natural and His-
toric Resources, said, "In order to
use this money, municipalities
would have to employ small busi-
nesses to complete the proposed
projects. Appropriate businesses
could include landscape artists.

Have You Heard?
Happy birthday wishes to Charlie Haus . . Andy Stazzone . . . Gizella

Anna Miller . . . and uh! oh! . . "40th" birthday wishes go to Jo Anne
Graf . . . we hear the party given in her honor by her family was a
blast. . . about 90 friends and relatives attended!

Anniversary congratulations to Mike and Kathy Woskey (the Mayor
and his wife) their 16th . . . and Norman and Marge Woskey . . . Mr
and Mrs. John Abbott..*. ...DDn and Maryann Acrirv. . . and Bill and
Dottie Arrigan.

Michael and Lynne Tierce (both formerly of South Plainfield) now
living in Voorhees, have announced the birth of their second son.
Anthony Julius "AJ." on Feb. 19 at Thomas Jefferson Univ. Hospital
in Philadelphia . . . he weighed 8 Ib. 6 oz . . . he joins a brother
Michael Jr. . . grandparents are Christine Pudimott of South Plainfield
and Ed and Anita Tierce of Seaside Park and a great-grandmother.
Jennie Celentano also of South Plainfield.

Don't forget tomorrow at 1 p.m. at the PAL Field on Maple Avenue .
. . the Annual Easter Egg Hunt . . . raindate is Monday. April 1, at 1
p.m.

Applications are available for the 1991 South Plainfield Recreation
Community Pool Season . . . for additional information contact the
Recreation Office at 754-9000 ext 253 . . . the Recreation Department
is also currently taking applications for life guards, front desk per-
sonnel and concession workers at the South Plainfield Community
Pool . . . call the number listed above for further information.

All of us here at The Reporter wish all of you a Happy Holiday!

Her ad attracted baskets
full of applicants!

" I filled my part-time position in one week. I
received 60 calls. Forbes Newspapers Classified
Connection worked for me because it targeted the
area I wanted to reach."

M.C., Bountiful Basket
Raritan

Another
Classified
Connection

To place your ad, just call

1-800-334-0531 today

Forbes Newspapers

CLASSIFIED
C O N N E C T I O N

gardeners, and other similar ope-
rations with less than 100 emp-
loyees."

"In addition to assisting small
businesses in the state, the en-
vironment will also be enhanced.
Development has destroyed many
trees in this state. It is now time
to replace some of that which has
been lost" Hall said.

For further information on the
program at the state level, contact
Mike D'Errico, DEP Urban Fore-
stry Specialist, State Forest Ser-
vice, at (609) 292-2520.

for admission to graduate and
professional schools) beginning
May 14;
• The Transition Program, a non-
credit introduction to the hum-
anities and social sciences for
adult students wishine to berin or
resume their education;
• The Deans' Summer College,
which offers high school students
college credit for selected day and
evening courses;
• A theater apprenticeship pro-
gram for high school students;
• Certificate programs in business
communication and business
fundamentals as well as actuarial
examination review courses;
• A language interpretation in-
stitute for bilingual speakers of
Spanish, Portuguese, Polish and
Greek;
• A children's literature course
for library science and education
professionals.

Courses range from four to eight
weeks long. Registration is now
under way. The three terms of
summer session begin Tuesday,
May 28; Monday. June 24; and
Monday, July 8.

Registration and more info-
rmation can be obtained by cal-
ling the summer session office at
932-7565.

Advertise
in the

Reporter!

Former South Plainfield resident Gary Gallaway (center) slices
his ceremonial cake after re-enlisting in the Naval Reserve for
another two years on Feb. 9. Gallaway, an aviation anti-
submarine warfare operator second class (AW2), was sworn
in by Commander David Caswell (right) in the company of his
wife Ann (left). A 10-year Navy veteran, Gallaway now lives in
Raleigh, Tenn.

CAN
THE WHOLE FAMILY

COME OUT TO PLAY!

Thanks to Herman's special low sale prices, every member of the family can have
the top name brand sport shoes they really w a n t . . . in time for spring, too!

Now save S1O on
NIKE Men'* Air Tech
Challenge 3/4

Mow «ave $7 on
REEBOK OL7000
for man

Now aava $10 on
REEBOK Newport
for men and women

a. Sava S10! f. Sava S7!
NIKE Air Max REEBOK Blaza
for man for man • woman

99.99 ,„«« 42.99
g. Sava S101 h. Sava SS!

NIKE Air Max NIKE Air Pagaaua
for woman for man * woman

89.99 ...... 59.99

b. Sava S1O!
NIKE Man's Air
Ultra Force High

rag. 74.1* 64.99

Now get our low price
on NIKE Kids' Air Tech
Challenge 3/4

79"
FITNESS...

'*«&\^§|,•-..;.:. :\' i -;,• •. £&L>;, •

a. REEBOK
Omni Zona Pump
for man

109.99
c. Sava $10!

NIKE Man's
Quad Forca High
,.,5... 49.99

I. NIKE Woman's Air
Cross Trainer Low

I. NIKE SC Tralnar
High III
for kids . 79 .99

d. Sava $81
NIKE Man's
Quantum Forca Low
r., 32.. 4 4 . 9 9

]. NIKE Men's Air
Cross Tralnar Low

m. REEBOK CXT Plus II
for man a woman

62.99 ,.„.... 55.99...«... 62.99 ,.„....
k. NIKE SC Tralnar High III for man

r.» 1O... 99.99

world of sporting goods
Not responsible for typographical errors.

NEW YORK CITY

M a n h a t t a n : jrQAve at 51si sr 12121688 4603
l35W42naSt |?12) 730-7400
39 W 34th St (2121 279-8900
MO Nassau Si i2i2> 233-0733
4 7th St S6lhAve (212)944-6669
69 Liberty S: (2i2) 571-0182

Stated Island: Slaien island Mail (718) 698-7800

Sale now through March 30.

NEW JERSEY
Saciucui: The Mai! ai Mill Creek (20u 392 9S00
Paramua: Garden State Plaza (20i) 8*3-1000
Livingston: Livingston Mai' (20i| 994-3411
Wayna: WiltowtDtook Mali (20i i 765-3665
Rockaway; Rockaway Townsguare Mall (201) 328-0121
E Brunswick: Rouie IB at Ttces Lane (2011238-7B11
Hazktt: Saysrwre Snapping Center (2011888-2880
Phtlllpsburg: PhHhpsburg Man u S Route 22 & Stale Rte 519

Woodbrldgs: Woodtifidge Mall (2011636-7300
Union-Union Plaia Shopping Cf Rl 22W (201) 686-1900
Prtnc-tton: Quakertvage Stopping Center (609) 799 3000
Gr-Mnbrook: Colonial Shopping Center (201) 752-7600
Eatontown: Monmouth Mall I2O1) 542-5876
Toms River: Caldor Snopp-ng Center (2011 349-0700
S. Plllnfitld: Madley Shopping Conter (201) 769-8800
Partlppanny: Troy H#s Shopping Center (2014 335-2880

WE WELCOME TKE
AMERICAN EXPRESS' CARD.'



Society changes
place and time
of its meetings

Tho site and time of the monthly
meetings of tho South Plainfidd
Historical Society has been chan-
Kcd for th<¥ months of April, May
and June

The society's next meeting will
he held on Tuesday, April 2, at
7 'M) p tn in (he media center of
South I'lainlield llij;h School.

In May, the meeting will take
place at l.'iO pin in the inoetitij/,
room of the Kirst. H.ipti.st Church
on llainillon Houlevard. The-
society will return to the hij.;ri
school library in June

A bus trip to the- New York Quilt
Show on Tier !)2 is planned for
May 2 Cost of the trip, which in
(•hides the bus and price of the
enti-y ticket is $22.

l''oi' more infoniiatioii call
7!).') ()IW!M)|-7.V1 :j!>0.'i

Easter service
at Spring Lake
Park gazebo

The seventh annual South
I'lainlleld Kaster Sunrise Service
will be held at Sprint; Lake park
on Sunday, March !5J, at 7 a.m. at
the park gazebo

This is a community, inter
church Kaste.r worship sponsored
by the First liaptisl, Pilgrim
Covenant, St. Stephen's Lutheran
and Wesley United Methodist
churches

Kathy Kinnerty, a member of
Wesley United Methodist, will be
leading a youth choir in special
music; Wayne Hose, the music-
director of First Baptist of New
Market, will be directing a small
bell choir; and Greg Vcit, a South
Plainficld High School Band
member, will accompany the sin-
ging of hyms on the trumpet

Clergy of the participating
churches will share in leading the
worship

AJI are welcome to join in this
Easter celebration. Bring a folding
chair if you wish. In the event of
rain, worship will be held at the
same time at Wesley United Meth-
odist Church located at 1500
Plainfield Avenue.

Advertise
in the Reporter!
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Two-time
champions

Th<- rork hhri'i Hr&in \)brr.-
:>i[>: fffierribf.-ri of which ov.
iiov/n \\<>.v<:) again walked off
with the top prizn at the sec-
ond Battle of \h<: Handi, h'.-ld
last Friday at South Plainfield
High School.

Competing for audience
favor against Revolver and
A.\phyxia. two other area
band:-. firain Damage proved
itself the local favorite until
the next round of battles, to be
held next school year.

Reporter
photos by

Diane
Matflerd

Wednesday meeting set
by Junior Women's Club

The GFWC Junior Woman's
Club of South Plainfield will hold
its monthly general meeting
Wednesday, April 3, 1991 at 8 p.m.
in the South Plainfield Fire

' House on Maple Avenue.
The new club officers for the

1991-1992, which begins April 1,
will assume leadership that even-
ing: Denise Puskas, president;
Cindy Barrett, vice president;
Cookie Figler, treasurer; Janis
Nietzer, corresponding/recording
secretary.

Items on the agenda for the
club meeting will include a report
from Ways and Means Chairman,
Dale Finn concerning the Beauti-
ful Baby Contest Contest results
and the top three "Beautiful
Babies" will be announced that
evening.

Conservation chairman Pat
Publik will present plans for this
year's Arbor Day celebration and
the club's annual community
sevice work at the recycling cen-

ter on April 13.
Health chairman Annmarie

Lynch will report on results of the
annual pre-school eye and ear
screening clinic held in March, as
well as the Easter Art Baskets as-
sembled and donated to the
Pediatric Ward at Muhlenberg
Hospital.

Also discussed will be the
monthly story hour for pre-
schoolers held at the public libr-
ary and assisting the Welfare
Department at the borough's
Surplus Food Distribution.

The GFWC Junior Woman's
Club of South Plainfield is a non-
profit service organization dedi-
cated to serving the community
and charitable organizations.

Women between the ages of 18
and 40 who would like to learn
more about the club or who are
interested in any of the programs
offered should call 756-8860 or
753-5370.

Beekeeping class at RU
is one honey of a course

NEW BRUNSWICK - Rutgers
University's popular three-day
course in beekeeping for both the
professional beekeeper and the
hobbyist will be held June 18
through June 20 in the Extension
Conference Center off College
Farm Road on the Cook College
campus.

A traditional offering at Rutgers
since 1955, the course has been
especially useful for those who
want to go into a part-time beek-
eeping business. It has also att-
racted potential hobbyists among
home gardeners, members of 4-H
clubs and Future Farmers of
America, and high school students
and their science teachers.

Sponsored by Rutgers and the
N J. Department of Agriculture,
:he program combines lectures,
slide presentations, candle mak-
ing and actual bee-handling ex-
ercises. No experience with bees
is necessary.

Topics of lectures will include
honey bee diseases and enemies,
beekeeping equipment, obtaining
bees, swarm prevention and
control, beekeeping organizations
and services, and removal, ext-

raction and processing of the
honey crop.

Teachers of the course include
bee experts from Cook College,
the N.J. Department of Ag-
riculture and the Delaware Valley
College of Agriculture and Sci-
ence.

The registration fee is $55.
Checks, money orders or vouchers
should be made payable to Rut-
gers, the State University.

For more information, call the
Office of Continuing Professional
Education at 932-9271.

Household items
in two-day sale •

Books, kitchen gadgets, photo
frames and other items will be on
hand at the Indoor Spring Clean-
up Sale set for Friday, April 5,
and Saturday, April 6, at the Wes-
ley United Methodist Church, 1500
Plainfield Avenue.

The sale will be held Friday
from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. and Saturday
from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

For more information call
561-2982 after 6 p.m.

R * E * S * U < L ' T < S
"Most certainly will use Forbes
Newspapers in the future../9

"Just a brief letter of appreciation for the ads we ran in the
Forbes Newspapers for our on-going clinical studies.

Tho rosponso to tho ads especially for the menopausal hormone
studies was groat. Our ads placed by Sandra J. Gonzalez, RNC for
our contraceptive studios also did extremely well with over 25 re-
sponses.

With such a good response from the regions the Forbes Newspapers
serve, wo will most certainly use you for future services.

Thank you also, Linda, for being so helpful and friendly."

Mitzi Dolese, RN, & Sandra J. Gonalez, RNC
Program Development Specialists
University of Medicine & Dentistry of New Jersey

Forbes Newspapers To
A D I V I S I O N ( ) ) I O R H I s I N C *• * •A D I V I S I O N ( ) ) I O R H I s I N C

Somouot Musjengar-Gazotto • Bound Brook Chronicl* • Middleiex Chronicle • Piscolaway-Dunellen Review • MeluchervEdlton Review

Souih Plainlield Reporter • Green Brook-North Plainf eld Journal • Highland Park Herald • The Hills-Bedmineter Presa • Cranford Chronicle

Franklin Focus • Scotch Plams-Fsnwood Press • The Westfleld Record • Somerset County Shopper • Middlesex County Shopper

Take hold of everything
your community has
to offer. . .

Do you take full advantage of all your community has
to offer?
Each week the Reporter points out what you need to know
to live in and enjoy the uniqueness of South Plainfield.
Activities. Entertainment. Events. Meetings. Issues. Sales.
Complete concise local news, sports and shopping
information. Mailed to your home for little more than the
price of a stamp.

Your newspaper about your neighbors. Order today!

A Forbes Newspaper

H Enclosed is my check for S.

Q My charge card #

• Visa r jMC Exp..

Signature.

NAME.

ADDRESS.

.APT. # .

.Z IP.

TELEPHONE.

Clip & Mall to:
FORBES NEWSPAPERS
Circulation Department

P.O Box 757,
Bedmlnster, N.J. 07921

Subscription Rates
Payable In Advance and

are Non-Refundable

IN COUNTY
• 1 Year $20
D 2 Years $34
• 3 Years $45

IN NEW JERSEY
• 1 Year $24
• 2 Years $39
• 3 Years $55

OUT OF STATE
• 1 Year $27
• 2 Years $45

• 3 Years $60
Single Copy - 50?

* Senior Citizens •
We offer senior citizens a $3.00 dis-
count off our one year subscription
rates. There Is no discount for the
two and three year rates. If you are a
senior citizen, place your medicare
no. in the space below and take
$3.00 off the one year rate.

L
tpw.vw U I I ii io WHO jfoai iciis. .

Medicare no |

S3 Forbes Newspapers
' ' * D i n - i n v o f i o « f l [ s I N C *• *

Publisher! of: Somerset Messenger-Gazette • Bound Brook Chronicle • Middlesex Chronic** •
Piscataway-Dunellen Review • Mttuchen-Edison Review • South Plainfield Reporter • G f « n
Brook-North Plainfield Journal • Highland Park Herafd • The Hifle-Bedminsier Press • Cranford
Chronicle • Frcnklin Focus • Tht Scotch Plains-Fanwood Press • The Wastflek) Record •
Somerset County Shopper • Middlesex County Shopper
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Budget has 11-cent hike John O'Brien will leave Forbes
(Continued from page A-l)

Papkin, Pio Pennisi and Marjorie
Reedy to approve the proposed
budget

With approximately 18.2 per-
cent funded by state aid the board
also approved the amount of
$24,599,964 for current expenses
and $1,064,223 for capital outlay to
be raised by taxes.

Featured in the current ex-
pense portion of the budget are
the elimination of the position of
Curriculum Coordinator/Federal
Projects Supervisor. According to
superintendent of schools Leon-
ard Tobias, the assistant super-
intendent will assume these res-
ponsibilities.

The position of one assistant
principal at the high school will
also be eliminated.

Two new positions have been
added: a supervisor (K-12) in
Language Arts and a supervisor
(K-12) in Math/Science.

"These positions will strengthen
the areas," according to Tobias.

In addition, the proposed bud-
get has allowed for the addition of
a truant officer, a position that
would monitor attendance and
patrol the buildings and parking
lots on a daily basis, including
weekends.

The capital outlay project list
originally totalled $3.1 million but
the roster has since been reduced
to six top-priority areas.

SPHS principal LeRoy Seitz lis-
ted improvements that were
necessary for the renovation of
the industrial arts laboratories in
the high school to upgrade the
quality of the materials used by

students. The cost for these im-
provements would be $296,814.
The high school building also
needs 13 new doors that would
cost $30,800 and a new humi-
dification system at $38,399.

The Middle School needs a roof
for the gym, according to prin-
cipal Anthony Cotoia said.

"The gym has its original roof
and every time it rains, barrels
are placed on the gym floor," he
said. "If something isn't done, we
might lose the floor." The cost of a
roof is $98,000.

Cotoia also seeks the in-
stallation of a folding metal parti-
tion for the gym. One that stops if
it hits a student would cost
$92,000.

Noting that some windows in
the cafeteria are drafty when
closed, Cotoia also wants to install
16 energy efficient windows in the
cafeteria at a cost of $20,800.

To replace a roof on Franklin
School and to prevent further
vandalism, is another priority in
the capital outlay budgeted at
$260,000. Part of the money or
$108,000 that has been received
from insurance would be used
according to Tobias.

During the explanation of the
priority needs of the district local
parent Paul Toth, a computer
consultant for Clairol, suggested
that the district's current NCR
computers be replaced with IBM-
compatible computers and prin-
ters be used to promote better
communication. The cost of the
new system would be $240,000.

Other priority items were the

closure of seven underground
storage tanks and the conversion
of 11 existing oil-fired boilers to
natural gas as part of the state's
mandate in regards to guidelines
for underground storaee tanks.
The cost for both items is $186,595
a year pro rated over a two year
period.

Another item, architectural fees,
is projected to be 6 percent
higher when the board changes
architect firms. The cost is
$61,435.

Board member Pio Pennisi
stated that the capital outlay
projects list had omitted what was
most necessary for the high school
and other schools in the district —
new roofs.

"Each one would cost a million
to do," said Tobias, referring to
the high school and the ad-
ministration building. "We need a
referendum to have them done."

Board member, Richard Docrr.
who voted against the resolutions
to approve the preliminary budget
stated that he hadn't boon given
enough time to go over the pre-
sentation on the district-wide in-
stallation of computers.

During the board discussion.
Board president, Bruce Papkin
pointed out that NCR was the ob-
ject of an unfriendly takeover by
AT&T and that even if the district
had a lease with NCR for the next
year. Papkin suggested it might
not be in force.

The next meeting of the board
will be Wednesday. April 10, at 7
p.m. at the Administration Build-
ing when the board will discuss
each line item of the budget

(Continued from page A-l)
O'Brien was named publisher

and later president and publisher
and he actively negotiated pur-
chases of several neighboring
weekly newspapers and planned
the start-up of yet more. Nine
publications were added in the
three years between the Forbes
acquisition of the former Some-
rset Press organization and Mal-
colm Forbes' death.

While leading the newspaper
group, O'Brien demonstrated a
knack for organizing staff and
community leaders for business
and community service projects.
Two years ago. a morning news
account he hoard of the plight of
hurricane-stricken Summerville,
South Carolina sot him to work on
a relief project that swept the
Somerville area, and generated
tons of material donated by priv-
ate citizens, civic ;̂ roiips and
businesses.

"1 am blessed with having wor-
ked the last 16 years for two of the
greatest individuals 1 have ever
met in my life. Palmer Batemati
and Malcolm Forbes." O'Brien
said.

"Palmer was the quintessential
weekly newspaper publisher. He
cared for his town, his readers.
his advertisers and his employees.
He taught me to respect the posi-
tion of publisher and the res-
ponsibilities that came with it
With all the pressures o( business
and profitability-, he always stres-
sed that 'they call it a nouvspaper
for a reason: don't forget what
we're doing and why we exist' It
was a lesson 1 hope I learned
well." O'Brien said.

Malcolm Forbes "was more in-
terested and concerned about the
newspapers than most people
thought," O'Brien recalled. "I
think many people viewed his
entrance into the weekly news-
paper business as "just another
-whim or fancy," but nothing could
be further from the truth. He read
most of the newspapers every
week and was quick to call if he
saw something he didn't like. For
example, several years ago on
Easter Sunday morning at 7 my
phone rang. It was Malcolm alert-
ing me to the fact that we had
misspelled one of his Bcdminster
neighbor's names in a stoiy. He
suddenly realized that since he
was calling from somewhere in
Europe that it must be very early
in the U.S. and he quickly ap-
ologized for waking me. Then he
realized it was Easter Sunday and
he apologized again. But he
closed with, "let's get that name
right next time.1

O'Brien said that "with all his
worldly responsibilities. Malcolm
Forbes always found time to call
and "talk newspapers" on a reg-
ular basis. His insistence that wo
constantly work toward creating
"the best group of weekly news-
papers anywhere" was always
encouraging to me and to our en-
tire staff."

Malcolm S. Forbes Jr., who suc-
ceeded his father as Editor-in-
Chief of the weekly group this
week said, " "O'B" will be missed.
He was a unique, wonderful
combination of ability and ami-
ability. He contributed en-
ormously to the success and v;j

lity of these newspapers. We hate

to see him go and wish him well
in his new post"

Malcolm A Borg, Chairman of
"The Record" of Hackensack and
Chairman of the New Jersey
Press Association, said O'Brien's
skills with people, knowledge or
all aspects of the newspaper
business, creativity, enthusiasm
and ability to listen to people
make the press association "ext-
raordinarily fortunate."

"I can well imagine that Forbes
Newspapers people will feel a
loss" as O'Brien moves to the as-
sociation post where ho "enjoys
the respect of the entire board of
directors already and will soon
for the full membership," Borg
said.

Well water
(Continued from page A-l)

area," said Bonk.
A letter was sent by Bonk to the

remaining 13 residents, since this
is mandated bv an ordinance.

Bonk stated that there was nu
up front cost to the homeowners
and thai the borough will be
reimbursed for most of their ex-
penses involved with the project

The DEP's spill fund allows ("or
rebates to homeowners for most
costs incurred. The borough's
total cost for Uie project will be
under $100,000, which is less than
anticipated.

Residents who are in the af-
fected area and who have already
tied into the water system are
being encouraged to seal off their
wells. They will be reimbursed for
this also through the state's spill
fund. The state will work with the
well drillers •

Count? 3&eltg;tou£ Btrectorp
SAINT FRANCIS OF
ASSISI CATHEDRAL

Main St. & Elm Ave.
Metuchen, NJ

Sunday Masses
7:30, 9, 10:30, 12:00

Anticipated Masses: Sat. 5 & 7 PM

Sacrament of Reconciliation
Sat. 1-2 PM and
after 7 PM Mass

CENTENARY
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH
200 Hillside Avenue

Metuchen

548-7622
Sunday School

Morning Worship 9:30 am
Child Care Provided

Pastor, Rev. Paul M. Maiiel
Youth Minister, Rick Russel

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
270 Woodbndge
Metuchen. New Jersey

Chwch: 549-5101

Sunday Worsnip Service
9 30 AM

Ever "-a O a o e ! Service
"6-30 PM

ST. FRANCIS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

968-6781
Father Mark Chatt in, Vicar

400 New Market Rd.
Dunellen - Piscataway

Easter Eve:
8.00 PM - vigil ana Mass

Easter Day:
8:00 AM • Mass with Hymns

' 0 0 0 AM • Festival Mass of the
Ressurection

AJ!eIuia Christ is Risen

ST. LUKES EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

264 New Market Rd.
Dunellen

968-4447
Pastor Jack DiMatteo

Sunday Worship 8:15 and 11:00 AM
Sunday School 9:45 AM

all saints church

Magnolia St. at So. 3rd

Highland Park

9 AM Solemn Eucharist

"t7rtt</(tiona/\

Abundant
Life

. Christian
J_\" Center

2195 Woodbridge Ave.
Edison, NJ

Rev. Scott Walsh, Pastor
985-6717

A Full Gospel -
Bible Teaching Church

Sunday Worship & Praise
8:30 6L 10 45 A.M.

Sunday School
9:15 A.M.

Home Fellowships
6:00 P.M.

Praise. Prayer & Study
Wednesday 700 P.M.

Growing Women
Friday 9:00 A.M.

Single (Twenties & Thirties)
Friday 8:30 P.M.

ALC ACADEMY
6th-12th Grade

"A Quality Christian Education."

Lake Xelson
Seventh-day

Adventist Church
561 S. Ra"co!o'"vi e Pc.
Piscatawa>. 981-1583

Pastor Steve Dayer

Bible Study
(Featuring the book of John)

Wed. 7:30 P.M.
Sabbath School

(adult and children's classes)
Sat. 9:30 A.M.

Sabbath Worship Sat. 11 A.M.

We Welcome guests to our
potluck lunch after church!

Recreation
(volleyball and basketball)

Tue. 7:30 P.M.

t/ic

to a/Z/x-o/j/e'

MACEDONIA MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH

519 Mefter St.. P O. Box 6166
Br1<*8*wat«r, N.J. O&807

Phone : 52S-4J3O

Jam*$ E. Dcckery, Pastor

9-X l.~ C>-(.«Oi SOOCL
• t l i t i WCWftO iVCC-St-P S

ST. MATTHEW
THE APOSTLE

81 Seymour Ave., Edison

(201) 985-5063

S*1 5 PM 4 7 PM. Sufi 7:30 AM 4 9 AM
t 10.30 AM i 12 NOON

Da ^ Manes Mon-Frf 7 AM & 8:30 AM
Saturday- 830 AM

CofTTM tions Saturday
11 Am to Noon i Aflaf 7 PM Mais

Dunellen United
Methodist Church

150 Dunellen Avenue
968-4347 or 968-6676

Rev. Doris L. Williams

Sunday Worship

9:30 and 11:00 AM

With Nursery Care

Sunday School For All Ages

RUTGERS AREA
ALLIANCE CHURCH

Lake Nelson School
555 So. Randolphvllle Road

REV. J IM COWMAN
PISCATAWAY 699-0578

Sunday School
For All Ages 9:45 AM

Sunday Morning
Worship 11 AM

ST. GEORGE
Greek Orthodox

Church
1101 R ver Roac. P scata«ay

463-9894
SUNDAY SCHOOL - 10.15 A1/

HOLY LITURGY

Sunday • 10:30-11.30

FIRST REFORMED CHURCH
Neilson & Bayard Streets

Downtown New Brunswick

Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.
Sunday Worship: 10:30 a.m.

Rev. Dr. J. David Muyskens, Pastor
545-1005

Serving the greater New Brunswick area since 1703

St. Paul The Apostle Church
502 Ran tan Avenue

Highland Park 572-0977

Weekend Masses:
Saturday - 5 0O PM

Sunday 8:30 AM - 10:30 AM • Noon

Dally Masses:
Monday thru Saturday 8.00 AM

Confessions Saturday 3:30-4:30 PM

Freedom in Christ Baptist Church
Edison

Oaltree Rd & Minebrook Rd.
Brunswick-Edison Bowi-O-Mat

Sunday School 9 30 am-10:3Q am
Sunday Worship- 1 0 45 am-12 Nowi

Tuesda/; BiWe Study
7:30 pm-9 pm

Kabila-mot Esparwl

Metuchen Assembly
'.•-,:!'.: Y'i'x fi W.-,,:rr,ir. Ave, _ f f* _ J

Met'jchtn, N.J •S4'/-4K/> U l V J I U U

Rev Donald Mcfurrtn, Pastor

Sun School, all age • 9:45
Worship

II a.m., >i p.m
Children\ Church A: Nursery

Wedneviay Bible Study • 7:30 p m
A-j/)h;iry MmiUric'. for nil agr:s

fridayv Youth Activities

tJaySpnnit Child Care Wi-1020
ACAUI.MY KHlh 54>>7H-,4

' OMJ woestfic wrm i;s'

You're Always Welcome at the

RARITAN VALLEY
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School - 9:45 AM
Worship 11:00 AM

Evening Bible Study - 6:30 PM
Wednesday Prayer Meeting - 7:30 PM

Childcaro Provided
Rev. Keith L Cogburn, Pastor

THE REFORMED CHURCH
OF HIGHLAND PARK

19-21 South Second Avenue

Our 100th A/mlvertary In 1990

Serving God and Neighbor
As A Community Church

CELEBRATE WITH US

Dr. Rlchsrd D. Blake, minister
Otflc* I Information 249-7349

Worship A Sunday School 9:30 AM

Trinity
Reformed Church

401 Greenbrook Rd.
No. Plainfield 756-2125
Rev. Steven C. Miller

Sunday School-
9:15 AM

Sunday Worship-
11:00 AM

Child Caro Providod

BRUNSWICK
CHURCH OF GOD

68 Georges Road
New Brunswick

828-3208

Rev. Q.I. Dtiuhtm, Pastor

Sunday School - l():.MJ-l 1:.«) A.M.

Divine Worship - 12:00-2:00 P.M.

Nighl Service - 7:00 I'.M.

The Reformed Church
Of Metuchen
150 Lake Ave. - 548-2463

Sat. Evening Service
Begins at 5:30

Sunday Worship
10:30 AM

Come Grow with
God's Love
And Ours

Rev. Raymond C. Oilman, Pastor

Rev. David S. Martin, Associated Pastor

Nursery Care Provided
"Air Conditioned Sanctuary"

CRESCENT AVENME
PRE56/TERIAN

Watchunc; Avenue and
Seventh Street

Plainfield, Nciv Jersey 07C6Q
(201J 75'>-2-U,S

Barbara F. Aspin.ill

Associate Pastor

Kathleen M. b'pton
Minister of Music

9:15 Adult Forum and Church School
10:15 Music Prelude to Worship

10:30 Worship Service —
Followed by Fellowship Hour

ST. BERNARD'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

368 Sumner Av.
Plainfield
756-3393

Mass Schedule
Saturday: 5:30 PM
Sunday: 8:00, 9:30

11:30 AM
Rev. Joseph F. Barbone, Pastor

TRINITY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

417 Montgomery Street

(2 Blocks North of Route 27)

Highland Park 545-4939

Rev. Diana M. Smith
Adult Sunday School - 9:30 AM

Worship and Children

Sunday School - 10:45 AM
Youth Fellowship - 6:00 PM

ST. STEPHEN'S
LUTHERAN CHURCH

3145 Park Ave.
South ['lainfield

757-4474
.'-.. ^^ Sunday
"yy.s<A:Jr1". 9:15 AM
-rpr*!!- .1 .. ' Religious l-ducalion
J L i w JU *)• 10:30 AM

The Service
Holy Thun.lC,ood Friday - 7:30 I'M.

{ FIRST BAH 1ST CHURCH OKI
^ HIGHLAND PARK J

| North 2nd Ave. A Rome 27
mWm Uh"S\ 18

1 "1'ht ptopU wolkinl in tLukmxi
| hav* l*tn a frtat hghl~ haiah9.2

Sunday Worship Service: 10 am
(Sunday School for all i |ci lollowi icrvitt)
Prayer Meeting: Wed., 7:30 pin

Call for more infontulion «h«>ut:
BlbltSUldlra,ChrilUan 12-ilrp, Youth
Progranru, Wommi Ktllirwihlp, Prbon
Mlnlitry, ("over DUh Supprn A Choir

5 4S5 Plainfield Road
Edison

(908) 549-4178

Easter Worship
9:30 AM and 11:00 AM

Jeffrey 0. Chesebro, Pastor

To Place

Church Services

Here,

Call Annette

At 231-6689
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Police Beat

South Plainfield
Clean Express Laundry on West

Seventh Street was burglarized on
March 2.r> The manager reported
that the thief forced open the
hack door sorrictinie between 5:30
a.in and 12:U0 p.m. and moved an
empty change box. Nothing was
reported missing from the store.

* • *

Patrolman Karl Schuetz rec-
overed a V.)M Huick from Clover
l.ane on Mareh 2!> that had been
reported .stolen from Old Bridge.
The car was found abandoned,
with the passenger side rear
window and steering column
smashed Also recovered were
I wo poeketbooks that were ap-
parently stolen from a Somerset
woman and a Milltown woman.
Sehuelz found the car at about
MHO a m

* • •

A Kaine Stiver man was taken
to Kulgers Mental Health facility
on March 25, a(le:r an altercation
with two South I'lainfield poli-
cemen and the man's brother.
Samson Ueepan, '.i(), reportedly
told Rutgers' Mental Health emp-
loyees that Satan told him to hurt
others and himself or else Satan
would rip his throat out Pat-
rolman Kevin Krajniak reported
that Deepan threw a beer in his
lace and kicked him as the police-
man tried to help Deepan's
brother Joseph, who had yelled
for help while trying to subdue his
brother Samson. After being told
by Joseph Deepan that Samson
had a strap around his neck and
was trying to kill himself and
others, Krajniak and backup Pat-
rolman William Frink managed to
subdue Deepan and wrest a
screwdriver and fan belt he was
attempting to use as weapons
from him. According to the report,
assault and disorderly persons
violations arc pending against
Deepan, but police will not press
charges until the outcome of a
mental evaluation is known. He
was transported to the Rutgers
clinic by the South Plainfield
Rescue Squad after consultation
with his family.

* * *
Cyprus Industries at 651 Met-

uchen Road was vandalized bet-
ween March 24 and 25. The van-
dals pried open an overhead door
using lolly columns, damaging the
door. No entry was gained to the
business, which police attribute to
the building being covered by an
electronic alarm.

* * *
Richard Herman, 24, of 140

Montrose Avenue was arrested
and charged with driving while
intoxicated and refusal to take a
breathalvv.cr test on March 24.
Patrolman Gary Kline made the
arrest at about 1:50 a.m. on Oak
Tree Avenue.

* * *
An unknown vandal smashed

the driver's side rear view mirror
of a 1089 Chevrolet parked on

Jackson Avenue between March
23 and 24. The car belongs to AT
&. T Automotive Services of Pitts-
burgh, Pennsylvania.

• • •

Monique S. Davis, 19, of Dune-
Men was arrested and charged
with shoplifting from the Bradlccs
department store on Oak Tree
Avenue on Mareh 23. According to
the police report, Davis was
charged with trying to steal $120
worth of clothing at about 8:40
p.m. She was arrested by Pat-
rolman Kevin Krajniak, processed
and released on her own rec-
ognizance

• * •

No one was hurt in a minor ac-
cident in the drive-through lane at
Burger King on Park Avenue on
March 23 Kita L. Whalen of 283
Minford Avenue said she was
.'.topped in the food line in a 1987
Toyota when a 1977 Toyota hit her
car in the: rear. The other driver,
Jose D. Ciuavara of Plainfield said
he was also stopped and the other
car backed into his vehicle. Ac-
cording to Whalen, Guevara of-
fered her a cash settlement to
avoid reporting the accident The
accident occurred at about 1:40
p.m.

• • •
. A Piscataway driver claimed he
was rear-ended by a car which
pushed his vehicle into the car in
front of him and then left the
scene of a March 22 accident on
Plainfield Avenue near SampUm
Avenue. The first driver, Cheryl L
Riley of Edison, said her 1386
Ford was stopped in traffic wait-
ing to make a left turn while
headed north on Plainfield Ave-
nue when her car was hit in the
rear by an 1983 Ford driven by
Scott Molnar of Piscataway. Mol-
nar said he was hit in the rear by
a third car, described only as light
blue, who caused him to rear-end
Riley. Police reported there was
no damage to the rear of Molnar's
vehicle indicating he had been hit
by a third car. Xo summonses
were issued, and no injuries were
reported in the 7:30 p.m. accident

• * *
A Plainfield woman was issued

a summons- for failing to yield
after an accident at the comer of
New Durham and Durham ave-
nues on March 22. Sonya E.
Johnson said she never saw the
second car. a 1987 Mitsubishi
driven by Cesare M. Pontoriero of
Metuchen, before she pulled out
from the stop sign on Durham
Avenue onto New Durham in a
Ford Taurus. Pontoriero said he
was traveling west on N'ew Dur-
ham and saw Johnson at the stop
sign as he came over a hill app-
roaching the intersection. He said
he saw Johnson begin to pull out,
sounded his horn and tried to
stop, but was unable to and the
collision occurred. Johnson was
taken to John F. Kennedy Medical
Center for treatment of minor in-
juries, and both cars were towed
from the scene of the 3 .50 p.m.
accident.

GRAND OPENING

AUTOCALL
One stop shopping for your car!
• A/C Installations, Repairs & Recharging

For New & Used Cars, Foreign & Domestic
• Tune-up — Brakes — Oil Change
• Wheels & Tires * Cruise Control
• Power Accessories * Car Phones
• Defoggers * Bedliners
• Alarms * Astro Remote Starter

*10% OFF
ANY SERVICE

with this ad.
Expires 4/30/91

3201 HAMILTON BLVD.
SOUTH PLAINFIELD. NJ 07080

His Mon -Fr i 8 ti Sat 8 . '

(908) 561-5666

Order Your Holiday Meats NOW!
Homomado nil natural Apple Cinnamon cako 2.99 ea,
Boar's Head Imported Premium Ham 5.49 Ib.

Domestic Provolne or Slicing Mozzarella....(6v"«i& 12.99 Ib.
Hormell Boneless Proacultto (by iiw it>.)6.99 • « .

Fresh American Spring Leg of Lamb 2.89 Ib.
Fresh Whole Ham (with bone) 1.99 Ib.

Fresh USDA Grndo A Whole Chicken 79 Ib.
Frosh Antonio's Pasta $ I . M * Up

• Shells • Ravioli
• Manlcottl • TwUlllnl

• CavBtalll
) Kldbaia Krnyovac... $3.99 Ib.
' FREE ONE DOZEN Medium

Eggs with $10 Purchase

136 S. Plainfield AVB.
S. Plainfield

Next 10 DRUG FAIR - AcroM
From Oak Trw Av» Post Offlc*

Wi 755-FOOD
(3663)

755-3660

No summonses were issued
after a two-car accident on Had-
ley Road on March 22. According
to the police report, Kelli K
McKee of North Plainfield was
heading east in the left hand lane
of Hadley Road in a 1979 Buick
when Marian Fisher of 177 Hud-
son Street pulled out of the Midd-
lesex Mall parking lot in a 1977
Pontiac, crossed the west bound
lane and hit the 1979 Buick.
Fisher said she thought the
roadway was clear. No injuries
were reported in the 12:20 p.m.
accident

• • •
A Plainsboro man reported the

theft of his 1991 Chevrolet from
the lot of 900 Durham Avenue on
March 21. Broken glass and plas-
tic left at the scene lead police to
believe a window and the steering
column were smashed to steal the
car The theft occurred between 9
p.m. and 11:30 p.m.

• • *
An 18-year-old Evergreen Lane

man reported the theft of a MOO
car stereo from his oer parked in
the high school parking lot on
March 21. The victim reports that
the crime occurred between 11
a.m. and 11:40 am.

• • •
Two newspaper vending mach-

ines were stolen from spaces in
front of the Acme supermarket on
Park Avenue between March 20
and 21. According to rep-
resentatives, both newspapers had
received anonymous calls over the
past few weeks telling them to
remove the machines. The mach-
ines were valued at $250 and
S275.

• • •
A 1976 Chevrolet driven by

David J. Thompson of Piscataway
was damaged by a tractor trailer
in a March 20 accident in the
Middlesex Mall parking lot
Thompson said he was headed
south in the lot behind a tractor
trailer and thought the trailer was
going to turn left. The trailer in-
stead made a right hand turn and
hit the Chevrolet. The driver of
the trailer. Joseph D. Ellis of
Asheville. North Carolina, said he
did not know the car was in back
of him. Neither driver reme-
mbered having a turn signal on
before the 10:40 p.m. accident No
injuries were reported.

• • •
A 25-year-old Somerville woman

was charged with leaving the
scene of an accident and driving

on the revoked list after an ac-
cident on Stelton Road near New
World Way on March 20. Ac-
cording to the other driver, Har-
old L. Kern of Bricktown, the ac-
cident occurred when he tried to
turn get into the left hand lane of
Stelton Road in a 1988 Chevrolet
June Ogletree tried to squeeze
through the left of side of the
Chevrolet with a 1986 Mercury,
and the collision occurred. Ac-
cording to the police report, both
drivers got out of their cars and
Kern went to call for police.
Kern's wife said Ogletree told her
she had to leave the scene to get
home to a sick child and left, say-
ing she would call later. She did
not leave a phone number, and
did not call either police or the
Kerns to report the accident
Police tracked the car's owner-
ship to Judy Ogletree of Pis-
cataway, who said her twin sister
June had borrowed her car the
night before, left her child with
Judy Ogletree and had not ret-
urned. There were no injuries

reported in the 9 p.m. accident
• • *

A radar detector was stolen
from an unlocked Dodge Omni
parked on New Brunswick Ave-
nue between March 20 and 21.
The victim, a 23-year-old Pis-
cataway woman, valued the dete-
ctor at UO.

» • •
The South Plainfield Liquor

Store on Hamilton Boulevard was
the victim of vandalism with a
skate board on March 20. ac-
cording to a witness. A storefront
window was smashed at about
10.30 p.m. According to the police
report, a witness said two white
males had walked past the store
and one had hit the window with
his skateboard, smashing the
window, before both ran from the
scene. Nothing was reported
stolen from the store.

A 56-year-old Piscataway
woman's car was vandalized when
an unknown person threw a bag
containing err.pty beer bottles
from the window of a passing car
on March 20. The impact smashed
the rear window of the woman's
1387 Chevrolet parked at 1548
Clinton Avenue, at about 10 p.m.

• • *
Riley School was the victim of

vandalism on ?̂ Iarch 20. Police
repor. white paint splattered on
the south side, and eggs crushed
on the west side of the building

A Plainfield man was charged
with careless driving after a two-
car accident at the intersection of
Plainfield and Franklin avenues
on March 20. Luis Gonzalo was
driving a 1986 Nissan north on
Plainfield Avenue when he rear-
ended a 1986 Oldsmobile driven
by Theresa A. Kwiatek of Some-
rville. Gonzalo told police he saw
the Oldsmobile, which was stop-
ped with a left turn signal on, and
tried to stop, unsuccessfully. The
Nissan was towed from the scene,
and a passenger in Gonzalo's car
was taken to Muhlenberg Regi-
onal Medical Center by the South
Plainfield Rescue Squad for
treatment of injuries sustained in
the noon accident

• * *
A 29-year-old Linden woman

was arrested and charged with
shoplifting two videocassettes
from 686 Oaktree Avenue on
March 19. Johnnie Mae Freeman
was charged with the theft of $29
worth of merchandise at about
1:40 p.m., processed and released
on her own recognizance.

« * *
Hector F. Giraldo, 22, of Sum-

mit was held on $1,000 bail after
being charged with possession of
stolen merchandise on March 19.
He was stopped for a motor vehi-
cle equipment violation by Pat-
rolman Joseph Franchak, who
subsequently discovered the 1980
Volkswagen Giraldo was driving
had been reported stolea Giraldo
said the car belongs to a friend
who is out of the country and was
letting him use it while he is
away. Giraldo was arrested at
about 4:40 p.m. at the intersection
of New Brunswick Avenue and
Stelton Road.

• • *
A 48-year-old Bridgewater

man's 1989 Jeep was the victim of
theft and vandalism damage tot-
aled at more than $1000 between
March 18 and 19. The vehicle was
parked at the Holiday Inn on
Stelton Road when unknown
thieves slashed the $450 soft top
of the Jeep and stole car stereo
equipment valued at $580.

• * *
Suzette A. Kartner, 25, of Plain-

field was arrested and charged
with shoplifting three cartons of
cigarettes from the Pathmark
supermarket in the Middlesex
Mall on March 19. According to
Pathmark security, the alleged at-
tempted theft of $51 worth of

tobacco occurred at about 5:45
p.m. She was charged, processed
and released on her own rec-
ognizance.

• • *
A Joan Street woman reported

the theft of a 1983 Yamaha dirt
bike from her garage on March 19.
Thieves entered the garage
through an unlocked window and
used a bolt cutter to unchain the
yellow and black motorcycle. The
bike is valued at $500.

« * *
Vicki S. Lowery, 30, of Plain-

field was arrested and charged
with shoplifting from Stern's
department store at the Midd-
lesex Mall on March 18. According
to store security, Lowery was
stopped for trying to steal $273
worth of assorted baby clothes at
about 6:45 p.m. The arrest was
made by Patrolman William
Frink. She was held in lieu of
$500 bail, and subsequently trans-
ferred to the Middlesex County
Adult Correctional Facility.

• « •

Yvonne Marie Braco, 30, of 177
Geary Drive, was arrested and
charged with shoplifting from the
Bradlees department store on Oak
Tree Road on March 18. Ac-
cording to the police report,
Braco allegedly attempted to steal
video tapes and toys valued at
$45. The arrest was made at about
noon by Patrolman William
Newman.

• * *
South Plainfield High School

was vandalized between March 16
and 18. The unidentified vandals
forced open a door and knocked
down five to eight ceiling tiles.

Ryles completes
five-week course
at Camp Lejeune

Marine Pvt Tehran M. Ryles,
son of Eli Wright of South Plain-
field, recently completed the
Motor Vehicle Operator Course.

During the five week course
Marine Corps Service Support
Schools. Marine Corps Base,
Camp Lejeune, N.C., Ryles rec-
eived classroom and behind the
wheel instruction on the opera-
tion and capabilities of Marine
Corps vehicles, defensive driving
techniques, "rules of the road"
and user level preventive main-
tenance.

Holy Week Services

<

ff'cs/ey i/siited,. ifetJiodist (3fiu/*ch
1500 Plainfield Ave.. So. Plainfield

757-2838 or 756-1G44
Rr». Chirk* Divid Ci.llen.der, Pinor
Good Fr+di» Tenebne - SnM P.M.

Easter Simdtj - 1IM-0 A-.M.
Sermon Tidt "Thirty Sc^ti^itf"

FIRST REFORMED CHURCH
Neilson & Bavard Sts.. New Brunswick

545-1005
Rev. Dr. J. David Muvskens. Pastor

930 A.M. - Children's Easter Egg Hunt
10:30 A...M, - Easter Worship Service

ST. FRANCIS EPISCOPAL CHURCH
400 New Markat Rd., Dunellen-Plscataway

968-6781
Fatlm Mirk Chtttin, Vicar

CJced Fnaav • i : Noon & 8CC F M • LRjrj\ - Ess:e- Eve • 8 00 P.M • V>03 & Mass
E«st»r Dav - 8 00 KM • Maw w f i H>TTVIS

10-00 A..M • FtftVfJ M«*J erf The Ressurectori
"AlMula Ghrtrt Hat nttfi"

CRESCENT AVENUE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Watehung Ave., and "th St., Plainfield

756-2468
Resurrection Dav

10:30 A.M. - Music Prelude
and Worship Service

ST. MATTHEW THE APOSTLE
81 Seymour Ave, 985-50(S3 Edison

Holy Thursday: S:.<0 A.M. - Morning Prayer
S:00 P.M. -Mass of The Lord's Supper

( F o l l o w e d by Euchar i s t Stick. t V w h i i n until I 1 : . ' O P . M . )

Good Friday: S:.'O AM - Morning Prayer
3:00 P.M. - Solemn Liturgy or The Passion

S:00 P.M. • Stations of The Cross
Holv Saturday: 8:30 A.M. - Morning Prayer

and Blcssine of Easter Baskets
S:00 P.M. • Easter Vigil

Easter Sunday: Masses in Church
7:30 A.M., 9:00 A.M., 10:30 A.M. & 12 Noon

Masses in Parish Center 10:45 A.M. & 12:15 P.M.

CENTENARY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
200 Hillside Ave. 548-7622 - Metuchen

Easter Sunday:
9:30 A.M. & 11:15 A.M. - Family Worship
(Holy Communion at 2nd Service only)

Child Care Provided

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
270 Woodbrldge Ave., Metuchen

549-5101
Rev. Robert A. Beringer, Pastor

Rev. Lucia Jackson, Interim Associate Pastor
Good Friday - Tanebrao Service - 8:00 P.M.

\

He Is Risen!

ST. PAUL THE APOSTLE CHURCH
502 Raritan Ave. 572-0977 Highland Park

Holy Saturday, 8:00 P.M.
Solemn Easter Vigil

Easter Sundav:
Masses - 8:30 A.M., 10:30 A,M. & 12 Noon

NEW DOVER UNITED METHODIST
690 New Dover Rd., Edison

381-9478
Easter Sundav Services:

9:30 A.^&^fkM'^aTe^'orship
Nursery Care Provided

St. Lukes Evangelical Lutheran Church
264 New Market Rd., Dunellen

968-4447
Pastor Jack DiMatteo

Easter Sunday Services: 7:00 A.M. - Sunrise Service
8:00 A.M. & 11:00 AM. - Worship, Communion

ST. BERNARD'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
368 Sumner Ave. 756-3393 Plainfield

Good Friday - 7:30 P.M. - Liturgy

7:30 PJW. - Saturday, Easter Vigil

Easter Sunday - Mattes 8:00 A.M., 9:30 A.M. & 11:30 A.M.

ST. FRANCIS OF ASSISI CATHEDRAL
Holy Week and Easter Services

Main Street, Metuchen
548-0100

GOOD FRIDAY - Tre Ore Service - 12:00 Noon to 3:00 P.M.
7:30 P.M. - Solemn Liturgical Service of Passion and Death of Our Lord

HOLY SATURDAY - 7:30 P.M. Vigil Service & Mass of Resurrection
EASTER SUNDAY - Masses at 7:30, 9:00, 10:30 and 12:00 Noon

Bishop Hughes will be main celebrant at the above Holy Week Services
and the 10:30 Mass on Easter Sunday

j | 150 Lake Ave. - 548-2463

• r •C&ri$$1' **ev" ^y™011^ C. Ortman, Pastor
sJQffiftWM Rev- D a v i d s- Martin, Associate Pastor

o ^ * p ® p & ; Saturday Evening Worship - 5:30 P.M.
lp Easter Dawn Communion Service - 7:30 A.M.

Easter Service -10:30 A.M.
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Sound Off!

v First of all, I would like to
congratulate Kenny Van Kleef
after reading about what he did
with the Board of Education. I am
delighted. We've been staying
away from the board because of
the long, long close-session meet-
ings. And we thank him. Also,
there a Mr. Frank Cornell, who
does all the questioning for the
citizens of South Plainfield.
Congratulations to him, too; he's
doing a wonderful job. I think
more people should back him.

* * *
Is there so little to write about

South Plainfield that we have to
read about who was made pre-
sident of the Edison Rescue
Squad? Let's hear more about the
South Plainfield Rescue Squad.

* • •
The people of South Plainfield

should be relieved to hear that
the general membership of Pop
Warner — they approved the
South Plainfield Eagles Pop
Warner be incorporated hi the
Mountain Valley Conference to
ensure the use of South Plainfield
a challenging but safe position in
football . . . Somebody there was
trying to get them out of it

* * *
I'd like to know if anything can

be done with the Nike base. The
buildings have all broken win-
dows in them, and it really looks
terrible. Also the house next door
to J&L, the gas station, has been
boarded up for years and years.
Can it be torn down or can
somebody live in it? I think this
part of South Plainfield, the south
side, is really being run down.
The Nike Army Base is a dis-
grace.

• * *

I'd like to commend the two
people from the Rescue Squad
yesterday who were putting up
yellow ribbons and the flags all
over town. They were out there in
the cold, miserable weather. It
makes a proud South Plainfielder
and it also makes me a proud
mom of a Marine.

Roosevelt School hosts
Scout dens and troops

Brownie Troop 314 of Roosevelt School made nut cups for hospital pateients and collected
foodstuffs for an Easter basket. Shown here are Sarah Miele. Jennifer Kertes, Michele Socha,
Lindsay Ardis, Dana Butrico, Jennifer Butrico, Erica Levendusky and Michele Smith.

Roosevelt School is the after-
school home to quite a few Scout-
ing dens and troops.

On any given day the classrooms
and hallways arc dotted with blue
;md brown uniforms, all proudly
worn.

Selling cookies or fundraising
merchandise and working on
badges are not the only things
those children focus on during the
school year.

Last week, for instance, in
keeping with the third line of the
liirl Seoul Promi.se, to help people
at all times, the Brownie C.irl
Scout Troop No. 31-I of Adele
Anclis and Slieny Butrico made
festive and dainty nut cups which
will be presented to patient.s at
area hospitals for (lie upcoming
holidays.

They also pooled their resources
witli Nrcnvnie Troop No. H>7 and
collected a huge- basket full of
toodstuffs mi muni ham, veget-
ables, daiiy pixKiuete and des-

Kids pay tribute to special people
Roosevelt School kindergartners show appreciation for their grandparents

Grandparents were the special
guests of honor at a March 21
morning program presented by
the kindergarten classes of Linda
Stamatoff and Michele Fidter at
Roosevelt School.

The annual tribute to Grand-
parents included the songs: "I'm
Gonna Climb My Family Tree,"
"Spend Some Time With Your
Child," "Let's Go See Our Grand-
parents" and •'Grandma. Grandpa,

How I Love You."

Dry eyes were hard to find as
the children, divided into 12
groups, delivered a moving reci-
tation. Each group, dressed in
their party finest approached the
microphone to deliver such
thoughts as "Grandparents are for
hugging you whenever you start to

Borough Council allows
to 'No Solicitors' signs
By Cheryl Harth
Correspondent
An amendment to the "Peddler

and Solicitor Ordinance" that
would allow residents to post a
sign on their door to avoid soli-
citors, was recommended by the
council at their agenda meeting
on Monday, March 25.

Middlesex Borough has adopted
the same type of ordinance and
the council would like to see if it
would work in South Plainfield.

Mayor Michael Woskey stated

REFINANCING YOUR HOME?
Put our experienced staff of closers

to work for you.
Call for our Closing Charges and

Title Insurance Rates.
State Regulated

Mortgage Brokers and Attorneys
are also welcome to call.

COURT TITLE COMPANY
Lie. Title Insurance Agent State of N.J.
(908) 750-4400 or (908) 634-2200

JENZEE'S
Shopping Center

C169 E. Front Street, Plainfield, NJ (908) 668 -5886
£ Open Monday thru Saturday 10:00 am - 7:00 pm
£ Sunday 3/24 and 3/31 10 am - 6:00 pm

£ Merchandise of all types, jewelry, watch repairs.
Large selection of Easter gifts, candies, baskets and helium balloons

* Pick up your Easter baskets now before it's too late.
£ Stop and shop in all of our departments. The pleasure is ours.

{ *Not all departments are open during the week.

ANTHONY S. MONTAGNA
Attorney at Law

(Formerly Associated With the Law Offices)
of Joseph C. Doren, Deceased, (1986/1987)

Is Pleased To Annouce the Opening Of His Law Office
for the General Practice of Law on April 1, 1991.

404 North Avenue, Suite B
Dunellen, NJ 08812

(908) 424-0004
Evening & Saturday • MasterCard &
Appointments Available Visa Accepted

Complimentary Last Wills & Testaments To Returning Servicemen & Women
From Operation Desert Storm

cry Grandparents arc for singing
you a special lullaby Grand-
parents are for telling you stories
they like to share Grandparents
are for showing you that someone
close does care."

Sharon Perez directed the
musical portion of the program
and accompanied the children on
the piano.

"We ivalire chat grandparents
are very special and give their
love in many ways." said school
principal Mario C. Barbiere. "We
were happy to show and tell them
how much they mean to us. The
children and the teachers did a
great job."

Following the program, the 200
special guests were invited to stay

for refreshments provided by the
PTA and to meet with the kin-
dergarten teachers.

serts) which was presented on
March 23 to a needy South Plain-
field family.

The leaders also put together a
very special Easter Basket heap-
ing with candy and toys for the
children of that family.

Local students
are graduated
from Kean

UNION The following South
I'lainllcld students were grad-
uated IVom Keun College on
Thursday, Jan. 31:
Kimberly Marie Ci'lentuno, B.S.
Management of Scientific Market-
ing; Patricia Kllen Cotoia, Surnma
('tun Liiiide, HA Teacher Kduca-
lum with a major in Math and
Science; tilenn Francis Cullen,
Siimina Cum Laude, B.S. Ac-
counting; Kevin Kdward Dunbar,
U.A. Urban/Outdoor Roereution
and M.I'.A. Public Administration;
Valerie Anne Kvuns, Magnu Cum
Laude, B.A Mathematical Sci-
ence, Deborah A Nitko, Cum
Laude, B.A Teacher of Uic Han-
dicapped; Frank Ilenuto Notino,
Manila Cum Laude, B.S. Computer
Science Information Programs;
Alfred Scott Tamilio, B.S. Ac-
counting.

FAX us your news
If yon have a FAX machine, you can reach the Reporter on

ours. News releases, announcements, letters to the editor, and
other material can be transmitted to us via FAX at (908)
968-05P1. Please include your name and a daytime telephone
number.

that there has been many com-
plaints from residents regarding
solicitors ringing their door bells.

Council Paul Rasmussen reite-
rated by saying that once the sign
is up solicitors cannot knock on
the door.

It was stated that the Middlesex
Borough ordinance does not have
an exclusion for non profit or
religious groups, as South Plain-
field's current ordinance does.
South Plainfield's ordinance
exempts these groups, but would
discourage solicitors.

Life is full of surprises...

The bad news is that young Ryan decided to paint the
family car.

The good news is that" Ryan's folks have our Handi-
Equity line o^ credit. They just wrote a check and had the
car repainted.

Their Handi-Equity interest charges were much LESS
than for a personal loan or extended credit-card borrowing.

And the interest they paid on Handi-Equity borrowing
was 100% TAX-DEDUCTIBLE? (Handi-Equity interest
usually is, but check with your own tax advisor to be sure.)

In short, their borrowing was cheaper and tax-
deductible.

Two good reasons to have our
Handi-Equity credit line.

And to use it when you need
to borrow.

We bet Ryan hangs this ad up
in his room.

Vyprn
B

NAIIONAL
BANK

FOR ALL THL THINGS
THAT COUNT

Banking Offices: Branchburg • Bndgewater • Farwvood • Green Brook • Plainheld (3) • South Plainfield • Warren • 756 5000
BELV1DERE DIVISION: Belvidere • Harmony * 475 2107 BLAIRSTOWN DIVISION: Bljirstoivn • f obhlcwood • Knowlton • 362 6186
HUNTERDON DIVISION: Annandale • Bunnvale • Califon • Oldwick * 832-2131
Trust Department: Headquarters, Plainfield • Reg}onal Olficti. Annandale and Cobblewood or by appointment al any Branch Office.

Member F.D.I.C. Equal Opportunity Lender
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The first step to owning
a home? Call a Realtor

Believe it or not, the first step to owning a home should start with
a phone call to a local Realtor.

That may sound obvious, yot many people think they should call
a Realtor only after thoy have obtained financing or when they have
a particular home in mind. The truth is, a Realtor can do much
more than just show you homos

Looking at homes is only one stop in the home ownership
process. By calling a Realtor before you do anything else, the rest
of the steps can be made easier.

For instance, a Realtor can help answer your questions about
financing and guide you to the financial institutions that can provide
loans to meet your needs. By pro qualifying you, he or she can
also dotormino your eligibility for special loan programs, such as
those administered by the New Jersey Housing and Mortgage
Finance Agency (NJHMFA), and provide information on how to
obtain those loans.

By pre-qualifying you, a Realtor can also help you determine the
size homo you can afford, and provide you with a realistic estimate
of monthly expenses. They can help you determine the type of
home that will best suit your lifestyle and needs, and they can
provide you with suggestions on alternative types of homes such
as condominiums, duplexes or multi-family dwellings.

After answering these questions, your Realtor will make the most
of your home search by showing you homes that have the features
you most desire and that are within your price range.

All brokers are bound by law to deal fairly and ethically with both
buyer and seller. However, because the seller typically hires the
broker, a broker's and agent's legal obligation is to represent the
seller. This means you must decide yourself what offer to make
and what counter offers to accept

After your offer has been acepted, your Realtor can assist you
with information on legal and insurance documents, appraisal fees,
inspections and an explanation of the amount of money required at
the closing and to whom the checks should be written.

To learn more about buying a home and the benefits only home
ownership can provide, call 1-8O0-YES-IN-NJ. NJAR will mail you a
certificate that entitles you to a free no-obligation copy of its 20
minute videotape, "Yes You Can Buy a Home In New Jersey." The
videotape is a public service of the New Jersey Association of
Realtors, your local board of Realtors and local participating Home
Information Centers.

YES T
YOU CAN

ask \ •

us...
The Yes You Can campaign features a toll-free number, 1-

800-YES-IN-NJ. New Jersey residents who call that number will
receive a free copy of the New Jersey Home Guide, a 32-page
booklet that explains how to buy a home-from saving for the
down payment to choosing the right style home.

Transactions
SOMERVILLE

Gino & Jane Conti to Elinor
Wonqryn. property at 393 Catherine
St.. $16,000

Alfred V & Susan Fedak to G.iry
D & Karon T DAInn?o. property at
395 Cathorino St.. $154,000

Lydin A Roso to Deborah K Tho-
mas, property nt 45 E Clitt St..
$125,000

Jamas Rny Mnnwaring to Thomas
F Wall, property at 8 Flootwood Dr..
$165,000

Micluol J Ogdnn to Mtiltxnirno &
Edith Marlon, property at 5 Rivioia
Dr.. $155,000

DUNELLEN
Thomas & Doboiah Potlit to I nu l l

North, proporty at 20 Lohiiih St.
$ 126.1)00

Thomas A lisa DiMtiolo to Cailito
& I iluuia DoUiimit, piupoity ill -l;'3
North Avo . $ KM.000

MIDDLESEX
Joseph S, Holon ONoill tti Robort

VeluH'in. property at 305 t St..
$i:"O,()00

Au(|U'.t S Joan Johnson to Patnok
Coakloy. ptoporty ill 10/ I ulton SI..
$i:i5,(X)0

HILLSBOROUGH
Konni'lh V Cr.ino to Ainwcll As

:;or. piopi'ily at Amwt'll Hii .
$<Kl!..1!>0

John I & Ooiothy S I vt'iott to
John U I vtvott, [>ioptvty at 1tl(>
Iliinkiimn In . $1 l!i.000

Molwimoil A .1 A'inah I Iscnawy
to WiiltiM .S. Mmjoiio Her. piopt'ity
at (i'.> HMIIIHI.IIII SI . $:'15.000

I'iltiida I Mi-Ciillotuih lo Stcvon I7

A Joanno Dunn, pioporly at i'bl
Oitimlnl 111 . $109,000

Joan K Dock to Aho Ciilllnmaii,
propiuty at 34 Intlopondonco Di..
$K) 5.000

Donald A & Nancy V Dowchos lo
Donald R Goodrich, proporty at E
Mountain Rd . $190,000

Roliill Vill.ujo Inc to Thomas E
Kolloy II. proporty at 73 Porrlno
Plko, $250,000

David & Patricia Dalonzo to Ger-
ard & Dorothy Guarnioro. proporty
at 924 Robin Rd, $115,000

Julius Si Florence C Leiter to Sta-
nley Jr & Lorraine Koctir. property
at 926 Robin Rd.. $105,000

Mark Si Anita Zappvacosta to
Robert A & Donna M Damele,
property at 91 Rohill Rd.. $240,000

Robert F & Jeanne E Bodroghv to
Kevin Jay & Barbara Obnen, prop-
erty at 3St5 Ttnee Bridges Rd.,
$76,500

J.mtos C S. Roberta D OBnan to
Patrii-ia Maicher. property at 1106
Tudor Ct. $103,000

Mary M Boausoleil to Steprvanie C
Blown, property at 2305 Tudor C1.
$107,000

LarKon Assoc to Stanley J Pur-
Tycki Jr, proporty at Ufxiiko Ave .
$289,990

Jottrov C \ Patnoia Hackert to
Daniel Koitti Fuller, property at 451
S Woods Rd.. $175,000

MANVILLE
Goiald P Putertviikili to Jeffrey P

Wagner, property at 808 Boesel
Ave , $1K\000

I dwaid A Kathleen Gryreski to
James C & Roberta D Obnan.
property at 1301 Dominic St.,
$ 125.000

Samuel K dano,iier to Kathleen
Ciissoni Ganiiwoi, property at 11 Dr-
isroll St.. $22,000

Wai-law R Jasinski to Phyllis Hou
ston, pmporty at 21 N 8th St.,
$150,000

Robert J Walker lo Michael & Dar-
lone BIOM 151 S 18th Avs ,
$120,000

BRANCHBURG
Carollno Clww to Douglas A-

/.'alina. proporty at 906 Brockon
rldgo Dr. $111,750

Morgans Oak Assoc to Andrew C
Mayo, proporty at 38 Farrviow Dr.,
$75,000

Dorothy A & Walter Kostro to
John W III & Wendy Krupa. property
at Opio Rd RD 3 Box 5, $155,000

Hubert M & Phyllis K Shields to
Oscar Rivero, property at 292
Pleasant Run Rd.. $215,000

Hubert M & Phyllis K Shields to
Oscar Rivero, property at 362
Summer Rd., $215,000

Please turn to page 12

People in real estate
News Content Generated by Ad Oi

Anthony R. DeLuccia Co.,
with offices in North Plainfield
and South Plainfield, has an-
nounced its New Jersey Asso-
ciation of Realtors State Million
Dollar Club producers for 1990.

Karl Werrlein, a broker asso-
ciate, earned a silver level
membership in the million dollar
club for sales exceeding $6.5
million.

James Madalone, a broker
associate, earned a silver level
membership in the million dollar
club for sales exceeding $9.1
million.

Tim DeLuccia, broker asso-
ciate, Robert Menditto, broker
associate, Sandy ZaJuska, bro-
ker associate, Rose Marie
Pelton, realtor associate, and
Kim Cook, realtor associate,
have all earned a bronze level
membership in the million dollar
club for sales exceeding $2 mil-
lion.

W

i
ROBERT MENDITTO SANDY ZALUSKA

KARL WERRLEIN

ROSE MARIE PELTON KIM COOK

JAMES MADALONE TIM DELUCCIA
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PROFESSIONAL P0TE.VTHL
->iL_S50RCij3n - Uve and worK in this spacious raiseo ranch. Enjoy
n c Sight Iwng TM.T large dining room ana gourmet kitchen on the

J W ievei. tnen go downstairs to your office. Plenty of space lor

expaison. ample parking on highly visible corner close to Rte 206,

$214,900

CAU WEIDEL H I L L S B O R O U G " (9081 359-7100

COMl

-:;'i' 5'f- -\V

AMO.\G TALL TREES
ThOtSE ST^riOS - P is nea: ra-cn has 2 Bedrooms. I bath,

sere (replace WoiTianned oea, p.js r.e* septc system tot

CAUWECEL BR1DGEWATER (906) 6S5-8200

SEEI.VG IS BEUE\1\G!
FLEMINGTON - You must see this immaculately upgraded end unit
featuring 2 bedrooms. 2' t baths, stone fireplace and wraparound deck
with views of the parklands. $143,000.
CALL WEIDEL BRIDGEWATER (908) 68&6200

I Ol> OF KOOM!
HIILSB0R0LK3H This n e « \ dfcxriittxi 3-t»droom. 2 ' : bath town-
HIXJSC has i l.ujo panelled tnmity room, plus an pflin' in me basemen!
To mak* your Ipismo time more enpyabie. ffwie is central an, a fenced
backyard l«o pods and a tennis court $124,900
CALL WEIPEL HILLSBOROUGH (908) 359-7100

VVFVK GOT ROOTS WHERE

TOO >EM FOR A PICTURE!
S PLAINFIELD - So, picture yoursett in this spacious two-story

Coloniai Upciatec! feafjres g3lore First-time buyer opportunity.

$136,900

TOO SEH FOR A PICTl RE!
BRIDGEWMIR - Large 13 room home. Mother/daughter, or child care

ceitei possible Vidonan interior Three baths. 5 bedrooms. Private

area. $224,900.

CALL WEIDEL BRIDGEWATER (908) 685-8200

WEIDEL NEIGHBORHOOD OFFICE LOCATIONS
OFFICE HOURS WEEKDAYS: 8 30 AM-9 PM • WEEKENDS: 8 30 AM-6 PM

Brldgewater Flamlngton
6?i! Route 206 N. Routs 202

(908) 737-1551
Hlllsborough/
Montgomery
874 Route 206
(908) 359-7100

Building 3
(908) 685-8200

Clinton
109 Route 173
next to Holiday Inn
(908) 735-5900

Mortgage Loans
(609) 737-1000

Corporate Relocation
(609) 469-6300

Pre-Llcenslng School
(609) 737-1525

NEAT AS A PL\
HILLSBOROUGH - Tastefully decorated 2-bedroom townhouse ?/i

baths, plus a large eat-in kitchen, make this end unrt irresistible. Lots of

upgrades throughout1 Location convenient for commuters. $122,000.

CALL WEIDEL HILLSBOROUGH (908)359-7100

WE'VE GOT BRANCHES.

Since 1915

Weidel has 24 offices serving
New Jersey & Pennsylvania
OFFICE HOURS

WEEKDAYS 8.30AM-9PM

WEEKENDS 8.30AM-6PM

A Member ol
R e l i t rGENESIS'^

RELOCATION SERVICES
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INDEX
Automotive Connection
110 - AUTOS FOR SALE
115 - CLASSIC CARS
120 - TRUCKS FOR SALE
130 - VANS FOR SALE
140 - MISCELLANEOUS AUTOMOTIVE
150 - AUTOMOTIVE SERVICES
160 - MOTORCYCLES FOR SALE
170 - RECREATIONAL VEHICLES
180 - BOATS AND ACCESSORIES

Real Estate Connection
210 - HOMES FOR SALE
215 - TOWNHOUSES AND CONDOS

FOR SALE
220 - COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

FOR SALE
225 - ACREAGE AND LOTS
230 - OUT OF AREA PROPERTY
235 - MOBILE HOMES AND SITES
240 - REAL ESTATE WANTED
245 - BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
250 - APARTMENTS FOR RENT
255 - HOUSES FOR RENT
260 - TOWNHOUSES AND CONDOS

FOR RENT
265 - ROOMS FOR RENT
270 - OFFICES FOR RENT
275 - COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

FOR RENT
280 - VACATION RENTALS
285 - MISCELLANEOUS RENTALS
290 - WANTED TO RENT
295 - ROOMMATES WANTED

Classified Connection
305 - AUCTIONS
310 - GARAGE SALES
312 - BAZAARS AND SALES
314 - ANTIQUES
315 - FOR SALE
316 - FREE TO GOOD HOME
317 - YARD, GARDEN AND FARM
320 - HORSES AND SUPPLIES
322 - PETS & ANIMALS
325 - CHRISTMAS TREES
330 - WANTED TO BUY
335 - TRADES AND SWAPS
340 - LOST & FOUND
345 - BRITE SPOT
350 - PERSONALS
355 - ANNOUNCEMENTS
360 - ESCAPE
365 - SERVICES
367 - HOME IMPROVEMENTS
370 - LANDSCAPING, TREE CARE
372 - PLUMBING, HEATING

& COOLING
375 - INSTRUCTIONS
377 - INCOME TAX
380 - LOANS & FINANCE
382 - INSURANCE

Employment Connection
410 - HELP WANTED
420 - EMPLOYMENT WANTED
425 - EMPLOYMENT RELATED

OPPORTUNITIES
430 - CHILDCARE WANTED
435 - CHILDCARE PROVIDED

AL ESTAT
C O N N I O N

AMWELL VALLEY FARMHOUSE

AMWELL VALLEY. Hillsborough Twp. 150 1 yr. dpbrd. Colonial on .«
acs., surrounded by beautiful rolling hills & former Xrmis tree f.irm. 5
bdrms, 2V: Bth. LR. DR. Eat-in kteh, 3 trpks. Wide flrhnls, cxpsd
beams. Full Bsmnt. \V D hook-up. Adj. to Hillsborouiih Country Club
Ideal for horses. 2 car garage barn & 2 ston-4 stall barn. 5 mi. Hopewell.
5 mi. Remington. $345,000. Call (blWl «:i-'"655.

Thompson Land

Realtor

C 2i° i
HOMES

I FOR SALE I
AMWELL VALLEY, Hills
borough Twsp., 150 t yr.
clapboard Colonial on 3
ACS. sur rounded by
beautiful rolling hills &
former Xmas Tree Farm 5
bdrm.. 21/2 bath, LR, DH,
Eat-In Kit., 3 fireplaces.
Wide floorboards & sx
posod beams, full bsmt..
Adj. to Hl l lsborough
Country Club. Ideal for
horses, 2 car garago/barn
& 2 story-4 stall barn., 5
ml, Hopewell & Fleml-
n q t o n . $ 3 4 5 , 0 0 0 .
T h o m p s o n L a n d
(609)921-7655.
B R A N C H B U R Q - 5
bdrm 2 '•-• bath Ranch
LR DR., kitchen. FR
wfireplace, CAC, garage.
l u l l c e l l a r , 1 a c r e
$219,000. 722-3199

4dvert/se
In the Classified!

B R I D G E W A T E R - By
owner. Ranch, low taxos.
excel lent locat ion, 3
bdrm, 1 bath, out In kit.
large FR. 2 enr gurnjio, :'
many amonltlos lo nuin
tlon. 753-1110 nttor 6PM

AD RATES
Minimum 6 lines.

(Average 3-4 words per line)

FULL RUN
I I I$12.

12.50$
Per Insertion
When Paid in Advance
Per Insertion
When Billed

Each additional line: $1.10
ZONE 1: Somerset/Middlesex ZONE 2: Union County

$11.00 Per Insertion-Paid In Advance $5.50 Per Insertion-Paid In Advance
$11.50 Per Insertion When Billed $6.00 Per Insertion When Billed

Each Additional Line: $1.00 Each Additional Line: $.75

In-Column Display Rate:
Minimum 1 Inch — 8 point copy

$25.50 Per Column Inch: F̂ ull Run
ZONE 1: $21.00 Per Column Inch ZONE 2: $8.00 Per Column Inch

5 or more insertions: 20% discount if paid within 20 days

CONTRACT RATES — Available upon request.

DEADLINES: The deadline for both classified display
and straight classified is 4 P.M. Monday

CANCELLATIONS: Accepted up to 4 P.M.
Monday prior to publication.

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE: All ads for Garage Sales, Employment
Wanted, Childcare, Wanted to Rent or Roommate Wanted. All ads
when moving, all ads to addresses outside our local billing area.

EXTRA CHARGES:
• Blind Ads, $3.00 for Box Rental $2.00 mailing charge

(Box held for 30 days)
• All capital letters $1.00 per week

• All bold type faces: $1.00 per week

1 •800-3 34-05 31
8:30 A.M.-8:00 P.M. Monday, Thursday & Friday

8:30 A.M.-5:00 P.M. Tuesday & Wednesday
9:00 AM-1:00 PM Saturday

FAX: (201) 231 • 1385
Forbes Newspapers Zone 1 Classified Connection Includes:

Somerset Messenger-Gazette
Bound Brook Chronicle
Middlesex Chronicle
PD Review
Metuchen-Edison Review
Green Brook-

North Plainfield Journal

Highland Park Herald
South Plainfield Reporter
The Hills-Bedminster Press
Franklin Focus

and
Middlesex County Shopper
Somerset County Shopper

Forbes Newspapers Zone 2 Classified Connection Includes:

Cranford Chronicle Scotch Plains-Fanwood Press
The Westfield Record

ADJUSTMENTS: We make every effort to avoid mistakes in your Classified Advertisement. Please check
your advertrsement the first week It runs. Errors in advertisements running mom than one time must be
corrected before the second insertion or correction allowance cannot be made. Correction allowance for
errors shall not exceed the cost of the advertisement.

FIRST ASSOCIATION OF INDEPENDENT REAL ESTATE BROKERS, INC.

Each Office Individually Owned and Operated

SOMERVILLE PROFESSIONAL ZONE 2-FAJMILY
S1&4.900

RANALD C. BROWN

1934 Washington Valley Rd.. Martlnsville. N.J.
REALTOR (201)469-2333

BRIDGEWATER COLONIAL CAPE ALL BRICK!
$197,500

2 - :a : -s • " x '6 v.n.g room w fireplace. 3
recce—s • *-- Basement - convenient to
5' ::«••»ate* h j g~ scoot & activity fields &

RANALD C. BROWN
S,a:. sre-i C,'rt-TTl Rrcom.-nen-d I I I "

• " i Washington Valley Rd., Martinique, N.J.
REALTOR (201) 469-2333

BRIDGEWATER RENTAL

4000 sq.t. office space, new neat & air
conditioning. Asking S7.5O sq.ft. with
adiacent 3600 sq. ft. warehouse at SA
sq.ft. with loading docK' Leased together
or separately.

FOR SALE LIQUOR LICENSE

S49.500 Somerset Count/ location' Must
se l l " ' Great opportunity"

RANALD C. BROWN
"Si!.'«re3 C.'.'«.i!i RtccmmenJ Ut"

1S34 Washington Valley Rd., MarilnsvWe, N.J.
REALTOR (201) «3-23:2

GREEN BROOK

zizz'Cz? r 3 - c " ! G'eat T-othar-daughter
. . . 5 , _ e , _ e , . , j ^ jar 's 5 s*aro</r.s - 2 car
58-53* - *„ Mser-«' t ' O"erea al S199 000

RANALD C. EROVM

',524 'Washington Valley Rd., Maitlnivllle, H.J.
REALTOR (201) 463-2333

NORTH BROOK VILLAGE
S1 34.900

II

Great North side Bound Brook location' 2 V;1-
room townhouse! Con/enient to routes 73 & 2r;7
- full basement'

RANALD C. BROWN
"Sif'inttf Clltnlt Rtcommtnd Ut"

1934 Washington Valley Rd., Martlnsville, N.J.
REALTOR (201) 469-2323

HILLSIDE CONTEMPORARY
BRIDGEWATER TOWNSHIP J215,OOO

1034
REALTOR

RANALD C. EFIOV/N
t!*4 Cllintt ftttommtnt] U»"

n Valley Pd., Martlnivll|», M.J.
(201)469-2333

BOUND BROOK

PIEDMONT FARMS

One to seel Sparkling and Impecable taste! Four P I
split level offers formal OR large kitchen, eleva'e4
LR, FR, screened porch, patio, 2'/i baths, CAC. 2-
car garage. Oversize lot. Perfectly priced at
$224,900,

VALLEY VIEW REALTY
469-4336

BRIDGEWATER

SOMETHING DIFFERENT

Custofrr/oO 7room ran^h «iih 2 bai/n and 2 rju
S«;«i<i FOO!UIM include toKl t l t / Mt»O knct»r\ tnd
OR, norm I f w/rnwbla mvit«l, on»-pl»c» btttifCKxn
fi/turo^, sk/lightf:, tplral BtaircA«« to kjfl. f«Ctt«ted
lighting. l̂flH 'noon windows, and 2-l«vol d»ck. Se-
cluded location 12S9.0O0.

VALLEY VIEW REALTY
469-4336

PRICED RIGHT! *
SOUTH BOUND BROOK

Lovely 2 story colonial on corner lot, 3/4 bedrooms
1VS baths, EIK with breakfast nook, DR, full base-
ment, enclosed front porch, 2 level deck, tenced
back yars, 1 car garage with loft. $139,900. A

HARDGROVE REALTY INC
908-722-5546 Eves. 908-356-0767

ON A QUIET COUNTRY ROAD
HILLSBOROUGH

Country kitchen, three bodrooms, two balhs. re-
cently remodeled cape on no-traffic road
Offered for $157,900

HARDGROVE REALTY, INC.
722-5546 Eves. 908-369-3333

BRIDGEWATER- Opim
house Sunday, 417, 11'
5PM. Charming 3 bdrm. 1
bath Ranch. RunHy nolgh
borhood, noiu paik Walk
lo school. $141).000 Cull
658-8803 foi dlioctlons

BRIDGEWATER lak.i
ndvnntugo ot today's Inw
intoiost ralos iiiul low
prlcual •» hodioom ap11'.
PRIMC A R I A , hug (i
woodtui lot. i"ul i(o :".iii'
Asslgniiblo luiilal liu:omn
through 8/31. Closo now.
colloct runt throuyh Aug.
and movo In Sopt i
$194,000. Call 'HI lKt7("..
loavo inosHayo Hiokms
woli'omo

EDISON BY OWNER-
1>72--J82ti, 2 story Con
tomporary, vinyl sldnu], 1'
car Qiirago. air, $11)0.^00
HELP U SCLL P.FT.M.tlki
469-2800 OUR HANK
NOW PAYS ALL YOUR
CLOSING COSTS. I X
CEPT PREPAYS, IT
QUALIFIED ONLY !>%
DOWN

E D I S O N - All b r ick
much, 3 bdrms, LR, largo
ont In kit 8. utility room.
Lni(i" foncod In Irani A
biick y.ml Many oxtraa
$1 ."0,000. !>()!> A'oTG. ^
EDISON- spill w/bsml,~fl
bdrm, I fl, DR, 2 bulha,
111, (gani()o, mudroom,
ovnr:ii/od lot on cul da
inic M.inv iixlniit Mnvo In
ami) $ 111!).900 Hy ownar
HI A Cull 41)4 039 i
FLEMINGTON AREA-
Hy ownoi 3 yom did Ca
lonlnl, 4 bdim. ? Vj bdlha.
many oxlia:; Socludod, b
woodml m:ni!i, yiiml loca
nun $:>iii).ooo (ion r.7;"j,
MANVII 11 hiillt w/lame
liimlly In mind. 4 yr old
UiUu:li. :i/4 bdima, ?
bnlllH. I H, OH, cuslom
Kit , 14x;>4 rioildii Mourn,
ntt (]iirti(|(i, pilvalo Itmcod
IliH kv.l l l l . !il(HH(JO llhtld,
iibovn ( i | ( ) l l l l ( l pool, play
stmctum $1113,!)00, run
Mon.iblti iittoru conultl
mud CM !>:'ti !.7/:i

BUY IT.
SELL IT."
FIND IT.'

CLASSIFIED

Modular Additions:
INSTANT ADDITION

to your home.
If you are thinking of adding onto
your current house, let us show you a
modular addition first. They offer:

• BETTER QUALITY
• Because o\ ovcollont qiulity control, a Norrls Treat/
Nationwide Modular Addition boasts superior con-
struction. Why? Each addition is assembled indoors in
a controlled environment (never any weather worries).
The work is performed by highly-skilled, exponenced
professionals. And, ot course, your lavonte name
brands are available in carpets, vinyls, appliances,
via1 coverings, windows, etc

• REASONABLE COST
• High quai'ty isn't the only reason people select
Norris Treat Nationwide Modular Addition. Since
r*"odii:ar or factory-bu:lt additions make so much
sense, their costs are considerably less - often as
much as 20°= less, as compared to traditional housing
construction costs. And financing is much easier!

• FAST OCCUPANCY
• it ta^es just two weeks from the day your addition
arrives until the day your family moves in...And there's
no ""ess. A" the mess is left at the factory!

• COMPARE
• Compare alt this to stick-built additions... Quality-

Cost...Construction time. Norrls Treat/Nationwide
wins every time! If we don't already have a plan that
suits you, we can make one. Select a basic plan and
make it you1

F,replaces, porches, decks, garages, lofts...your per-
sonality, not ours1 Move up...Move up to...

NORRIS TREAT
CONSTRUCTION

NATIONWIDE HOMES

1-800-8-MODULAR
HAMPTON, NEW JERSEY

OUTSTANDING VALUE!!!

wl hnU/u rnnfUil /.thinl MMi/nitiM '.nlli.nl I of »i1mj ,n prn-.l.
'JPH M'jijriiivriSi'l*] i>mn I Ofitiirinij 4 (jnili'inttif;. ','"> hnlMq, livinrj
'>fn, Mir.iny rtnu. yrnnl iu>nut\\iu\,\w n. nnt In HI- hen, ;• i.m
fl'.hn'J 'jftfofjt!. l'.',(iitj'J <•" 1/1 nr in 7my *.\nv inn?, wtid ilimiinili
,'Uti % rri-.'lM'f, oifitiriilior; thffiiujtir.nl ASJUIKJ %.\WI fJdfi
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I fhn \u\ ini.lurlti'J h,\ potjclhih tuihillvlQiiin I f< nllaiil ixiy Call l'«
rriotd tnt-jimaliiiri Mtxlu- od I'. l.H/,M)U

BRIDGEWATER - Dutch Ui Iftviil 1'fiOU squaru foot, uxLullunt
condition & location, featuros 4 bodronms. family roorn/llroplnco,
wot bar, office, living room, dirnnq ioom, 2"A bnths. 2 enr
attached garago largo loly'undofground Kprmklor ayslom. Asking
$275,000.
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M I D D L E S E X BY
OWNER- 356 3579 Two
Family, Tenant pays over
$8000 yearl $175 000
HELP U SELL P,FT,M,Bkr.
469-2B00. OUR BANK
NOW PAYS ALL YOUR
CLOSING COSTS EX-
CEPT PREPAYS. IF
QUALIFIED. Only 5%
down

MIDDLESEX- By owner
3 bdrm Ranch, LR, eat In
kltchon, 1 bath, lull bsmt,
largo yard Hot walor
bnoobonrd heat $150,000
negotiable 563 O12B

NORTH PLAINFIELD- 3
bdrm Ranch, 2'A bath, LR
w/llroplnco, DR, Lg ElKIt .
don. tin bsmt., brick
pnllo, 2 car gar, lg. corner
lot $179,000 764 8973

f 22O }
COMMERCIAL

I PROPERTY I
\ ^ FOR SALE J

BRIDGEWATER - Hunk
Poreclomno Offlco Build
Ing t:\000 sq.ft. Adapt
ablo OIIHII uai)B PAS-
CALE, realtor, 722-1032.

Ads In Classified
don't coat —
They pay I

PHILIPPSBURQ- 11,000
sq ft. Masony Bldg.
zoned for MFG. distribu-
tion or retail. High traffic
c o u n t , near rt 2 2 .
$395000 Lapell Realtors
Co_ 859:2204:

RINQOES- Near Fleml-
ngton Owner offering 4
unit townhouso. Rental In-
come will easily carry this
prootiglous property at
$435K 359 1923 eves.

TRAILER HOME- Rt. 28,
North Branch. 45'x14', ex-
cellent condition. CAC,
furnished. Call 469-0252

245
BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIES

N ORTT
Wdul Cnd By owner 3
bdrm Ranch, LR, fire
place. DR, eat In kitchen,
Iront/back porch yarnge
$142,000 75!) 3146

PISCATAWAY- Lako
tronl Property. 3 bed
roomn, 2 batns, Florida
room, ( I rop laco, 1 'A
kltchon, boat dock For
uale by owner. 699 1351

RARITAN^ By 6wnor~3
bedrooms, 1 car garage,
1 bath, largo eat In
kltchon, basomont, con-
v s n l e n t l o c a t i o n
$129,900 Call 231 9656

SKILLMAN- beautiful
ranch, Montgomery Twp
3/4 bdrms.. 1 'A bath, LR,
DR, eat-In kit.. FR, w/tlre-
place, possible mother/
daughter, almost 2 private

,acres w/mature landscap-
ing Owner will finance
|1 0% d o w n p a y m e n t .
$210,000. 609-466-1959.
;SO. PLAINFIELD- 4
'bdrm Ranch, possible
iMother/daughter, 1 'A
•baths, garage, new kit.,
'CAC, full bsmt., fenced.
$157,900. Call 756-4373

SO. PLAINFIELD- 4
bdrm Ranch, possible
Mother/daughter, 1 Vi
baths, garage, new kit.,
CAC, full bsmt., fenced.

,$157,900. Call 756-4373

SOMERSET- 3/4 bdrm.
;Cape Cod. 2 full baths,
•CAC, finished bsmt., ga-
rage. Private yard w/
;gazebo & fruit trees. Dead
.end street. 80x125 lot.
'$164,500. Call 469-3859
;SOMERVILLE- 2 bdrm,
;1 bath Cape Cod. Good
•location. Close to Hwys.
JPool, fenced yard. By
owner $129,900. Lv.
mess. 722-1418.
S O M E R V I L L E - By

iowner. Executive neigh-
'borhood. 4 bdrm, 2Vi
baths, FR, skylight, cus-
tom features, large deck.

.$189,500. Owner is real

.'estate broker. 526-6218.

SOMERVILLE- First
{Time Buyer/Lease Option.
(Charming renovated 3
'bdrm, 1 1/2 bath. PAS-
!CALE, realtor 722-1032.

( S ^
TOWNHOUSES &

I CONDOMINIUMS I
\FORSALE/
BEDMINSTER- Mt. Laurel
Studio, 2 bdrm & 3 bdrm
jesale Applicant must
meet qualifications. For
more info please call 781-
5966 bet. 8AM~4:30PM

B E D M I N S T E R - The
Hills. New construction, 2
bdrm, 2VS bath town-
house, 2 car gar, FP,
CAC, extras, views, end-
unit, $165,000. 526-2819.
HILLSBOROUQH- BY
OWNER 2 bdrm, 1 1/2
bath, 2nd floor, end unit,
large rooms, utility room,
lennls & pool, balcony.
Asking $103,500 908
359 2901.
H I L L S B O R O U G H -
Lurao 3 bdrm, 2 '•.• bath,
enci unit townhouso Full
(Inlshod lismt. uugmded
tmpot, CAC. lofldoci with
(ixtms. VA appiovad.
J i t '.'jOO. Cull U74_B4fiS»_

MIDDLESEX— condo.
Imimuuilnto. 1 Itivnl, t
tnlim. nitt In kit . AC Con
vniiuni!. hnmilittilly mnln
tnlnnd Private iortd.
t in,mm Cnii oc.n w::
NO. EDISON- nxeaitlvo
fjiiuh. ;' tulnii. 3 bath,
(tint unit, minken 1.11 w
liiiiiil.trii, CAC, tlnlsMmi
tirunl till u<"nu". pilvalo
(Ink $1/0 a /'Mi JlV.'A

PISCATAWAY- Sur.loty
Hill l%l til riiul unit. '.'
tuiim. :• tmtti. i n , m i .
kitchen .1 Imiiulrv loom
I m m a i' ti I a t u c o n i1
(t HI.ooo win .it;;t r::\:i

PISCATAWAY- Siu-loly
HIM I niu«!'t •' IHIIIII. i"'-'
halh lowiiliiHitm. Moilol
300 Mnny ii(ii]iacltis S
exlmti Pool it Inmiln.
$i:':i.!ioo !>oti

ACREAGE
I A LOTS I

BASKING RIDQE- 6 lot
subdivision Estate Sale.
$7 fj 0,0 00 FISCHER
REALTORS 766-2424;
Eyo»_232_2369.

BRIDGEWATER, SOME-
R V I L L E - Residential
building lots. Excellent lo-
cation Water 6 sewer
From $110,000. Call 9AM
'JPM, 722 9425.

BRIDQEWATER- Foot
hill Rd., 7 lot subdivision,
8.95 acres, Prime area
$965,000. Anne Lacko
PO Box 343, Walnutpon,
PA 1B088.
SOUTH PLAINFIELD-
100'xiOO' lot. Prime loca-
tion In new dewolopment
ot 2500-3000 square foot
homes. Asking $100,000
Call 769-9214

I BUSINESS
{OPPORTUNITIES I

BAR & LIQUOR STORE
FOR SALE— good vol-
umn, Profitable. In Major
shopping center, call 201-

25.

230 ^
OUT OF AREA

PROPERTY I

CLEARWATER F L A . -
charming 26 by 50 home,
55-t community, 2 bdrm,
2 baths, AC/heat, appli-
ances. $29,500. Photos,
725-6146.

FREE BROCHURE of
Long Beach Island prop-
erties. Prices have never
been better. Now is the
time to invest in your
summer home. Whether
buying or renting, call
today. ZACHARIAE RE-
ALTY 1-800-633-1143.
LOTS FOR S A L E -
POCONO MTS NO
MONEY DOWN. Take
over payments. Bank re-
possessed lot. Wooded
vacat ion communi ty .
Many extras. Call Terr
evenings. 1 (71 7;992-
5414.
MEDFORD- Rancher f c
sale. 1.3 acres wooaed
executive neighborhood
3BR, Florida room, Jac-
uzzi, pool, deck, firepiac*
Like new. Appraised
$289,000. Extraordinary
opportunity. $219,900
609-654-6055.

487 7125
QREEN BROOK- Routo
22, store for rent, in
Shopping Center 1000
sq.ft. Heavy traffic. Avail,
immed. $950/mo. Also,
Pizza Bu8ineas, in Shop-
ping Center, 1200 sq.ft.
Avail, immed. $35,000
Call 668-9778
HAIR SALON OPPORTU-
NITY— Ready to move in
at this Bridqowter/Rantan
location w/plumbiriy 6
furnishings OR purchase
furnishings for your loca-
tion. Call Linda Stuck
526 0160.
R A R I T A N - Salon for
sale, Corner of Wall 6
Somerset St., 800 • sq ft.
Moving South! Call 526-
7526

TAXI BUSINESS FOR
SALE— Licensed for
Rantan, Somerville &
Bound Brook area Clear
$500-1700 weekly Can
526-3116 or 725-2398

250 ^
APARTMENTS

FOR RENT I

BOUND BROOK- 3 Vi
room apt. 2nd floor $590,
mo * irtilrties, water sup-
plied Good neigr-.sor-
hood. Call 356-5211

BOUND BROOK- large
2 bdrm apt., in good loca-
tion, 2nd floor - fjll art,:
w/study, parV.rg, hea* &
water inc. Security no
pets. Couple pref $700
mo. Avail. 5/1 Ca'i csiiecr
813-786-1057 eves

BRIDGEWATER- 3 ™s
2nd <'cor -ifH ca-ps:
heat & HW S ^ C C M AC
no pets. O'f-sfee: sav-
ing. Prefer • pe'sc~
S675mo 685-0" 33

BRIDGEWATER
GRANDVIEW

GARDENS
1 & 2 Bedroom Town-
houses. Central air, indi-
vidual storage. Walk to
park & tennis courts.

722-6740

BRIDGEWATER- 4 spa-
cloua rooms, 6 closets,
refrlg. vanity, CAC/heat,
Intercom, gar. Access to
3 highways. $745/mo.
Adults preferred, no
peU. 725-7270.

DORCHESTER
HOUSE

Somerville

Luxury
High Rise

Elevator Apartments
722-9177

Studio
1 a 2 Bedrooms

DUNELLEN- 1 bdrm,
new kitchen, new bath-
room, LR, large attic.
$625/mo heat included.
Call 968-2685

DUNELLEN- Duplex, 2
Bdrm, 1 Bath, new carpet.
No Pets, 1 Vi month se-
curity $725 per month
plus utilities. 568-1529
EDISON- Beautiful Du-
ple/ 2 large bdrms. Liv-
ing room, dining room,
eat in kitchen, 1 'h bath,
new carpeting, full bsmt.,
CAC $950 - util. Avail-
aS's May is? 819-0761.
HIGH BRIDGE- Duplex
Ranch. New;/ renovated 2
t-edrc-orr. apartment wrth
private yard n residential
ne ighborhood . $650/
month. 534-6555
HILLSBOROUGH- 3
D'dmr apt., pool, utilities
included $925 month
Call 359-3514.

MANVILLE- i -com Effi-
ciency <wbaf" A.! u'il.
sjppi.ed $45: "vo. Can
725-2&S7 ale'Ssm.

M A N V I L L E - • room
a p a r : - e - : s e rr -

t.es " rjersor cry . SlOO
ivee' - s e : , r : y Cs
722-6352

/n tfre Ciassjfied:

235
MOBILE HOMES |

A SITES

KINGWOOD TWP. 1971
HAUMARK TRAILER- 2
bedrooms, good condi-
tion. Call Joanne 908-996-
3140.

MILFORD

PINE CREST
APARTMENTS

1 & 2 BR Apts,
2 BR Townrtouses

FROM $550 - UTILS.

•On Trw ttetaware Or
An Isolated Hiitos

rear. -6s t -a-
A 'A ca -ce: . : ; • •

eye-

•ng. sc~e » r a:-
»3v c*^ w 1 ^ &,*%* c • 2 ' t?

: » : • " . - c - s a t ;

ASK ABOUT OUR
SPECIAL OFFER!

201-995-4187

BROOKSIDE
GARDEN ARTS.

S:-6'.''i*. S.J

i MONTH
FREE RENT!

'>c S*c-""i =.ec.i••«

= :.= --•?•-•= svi.ar-e
-5= • Sc"6 i - =

-: -ces kea:

725-2909

MANVILLE- 2 room effi-
ciency with bath. All utili-
t ies supp l i ed . $550/
month. Call 725-2867
after 6PM.
MANVILLE- 2nd floor, 5
rooms, laundry hook-up,
couples preferred, secu-
rity & references. 260 No.
5th Ave. 725-2557.

M A N V I L L E - 4 large
rooms, 2nd floor, street
parking, AC, W/W carpet-
ing. $650/mo + utilities &
2 mo. security. No pets.
Call 725-0689.
MIDDLESEX- Middles-
ex Village. Spacious 1
bdrm. Garden apt. $660/
mo. Includes heat &
H.W. NO PETS. Pool
available. Call 356-5550
leave message.

NESHANIC A R E A - 1
Bdrm, entry foyer, LR, DR
area, modern Kitchen, full
bath, W&D, storage closet
& pantry, hardwood floors
throughout, $725/mo. util-
ities included. No pets.
Avail April 15. 369-7391

RARITAN- 1 bdrm, LR,
eat-in kit., w/w carpet,
quiet street. Walk to train,
churches & shops. $575/
mo. plus util. 722-6638.

RARITAN- 1 bedroom
apt., 2nd floor, $650 plus
electric. 1V4 mos. secu-
rity. Easy walk to train.
Available immediately.
Call 707-9253.
ROSELLE P A R K - 1
bdrm. & Efficiencies. Heat
& hot water supplied.
New w/w carpet, painted,
nice bldg. Private parking.
No pets. Call 241-6869,
after 4 pm. or lv. mess.
494-1617.

SOMERVILLE
LUXURY APTS

Top area, 1, 2 & 3
bdrms, air condi-
tioned. Heat, hot wa-
ter and cooking gas
included. Balconies,
country setting, walk
to town. Storage.
Cable TV optional.
S620 when available.

722-4444
SOMERVILLE- large
' b i - r r . $600 plus util
Vi'a'x to RR & downtown.
Par ing . Laundry. Call
526-5128

SOMERVILLE- spacious
' Ddrrr garsen ap's.
Free neat & "C wa:er
Swimr. rg poo! & laun-
cry Close to fans. Nea-
Br cgewater Commons.
S10O neve m aio-wance
Ca.' 725-2596

S O U T H B O U N D
B R O O K - 2 lecroor-.,
second f ioor. eat ,n
'jtchen, SS50 per month
-•' •= </..;. ;*.ies. No pels. Ca'

SOUTH PLAINFIELD- 3
bdrms., 2 baths, LR, DR,
Kit., air cond., $925/ mo.
1 % mos. sec. No pets.
Avail, now. Call after 4PM,
769-8715.
WESTFIELD- Attractive,
unfurnished 2 bdrm apt,
2nd floor of 2 family home
on nicely treed lot. Heat pi
H.W. incl. Bsmt storage,
on-site parking, other fea-
tures. Convenient to trans
& small shops. $790/mo.
232-5595 (lv msg if reqd).

p,:»s ui,;,;.i
302-3'OTO.

S O U T H B O U N D
BROOK- 3 rcxyr ast.. <r.
snvate hor^e. Heat &
water suDp'-ed. Adu'ts
on'y. No p«ts. P:iease oa:
355-1522

S O U T H B O U N D
BROOK- Large 1 bad-
•oo'Ti arts Av3..ia.b'e ;m-
~ec r .ey No pets. Pa-k-
- : Sea- R:e. 287. Ca

•169-0325 a*e- 5=M

SOUTH PLAINFIELD- •
zc— az: S575 p us LI,1.-
res AAV e*rc«t, AC, ca.
"54-C09C. Ms- •"•: 9AV-
5PM c eves 23.2-C923

HOUSES
I FOR RENT J

BOUND BROOK- 6
Rooms, 1 1/2 baths, full
basement. $975.00 Plus
util. 1 1/2 month security.
Avail May 469-6155 or
563-1971.

METUCHEN- 2 bedrm
Cape, 1 bath, refrigerator,
washer/dryer included.
On a dead-end. Near
trains. $950/month + util-
ities. Security & refer-
ences. 247-2547.

MONTGOMERY TWSP.-
For Rent with Option to
Buy. 3 bdrm. Ranch, con-
venient location. Short
term lease possible. Avail,
immed. $1300. Please
call bet. 8am-6pm, (908)
359-0510.

PISCATAWAY- 2 bdrm,
LR, DR, FR, lakeview
backyard, deck. $975 +
utilities. Call 699-0699

RARITAN - 2BR, LR,
kitchen, good size lot.
S550. per month plus utili-
ties and 1 month security.
Call 347-8571. after 5pm.
TOMS RIVER- new
house. 3 bdrms, 1V4
baths, CAC, heat, $900/
mo. plus utilities. Option
to buy. 463-7760

TOWNHOUSES &
CONDOMINIUMS I

V FOR RENT J
BEDMINSTER- "The
H i l l s " new 2 bdrm,
Condo., garage, fireplace,
CAC, appliances, W/W
carpeting, Avail. 4/1/91.
$i200'mo. Call 781-6141.

BRANCHBURG- 2 bdrm
tcwr.house, 2 V4 baths,
full bsmt, CAC, fireplace,
garage. Appliances in-
c'jried S1350'month. No
pets. Call 725-6146.
BRIDGEWATER- 2 bed-
room, 2 Vj baths, W/W
carpet, Roman tub, cen-
tra.! air, fireplace, garage.
Will consider pets. S1150'
month, Ca'l 752-8258.

BRIDGEWATER- Bea-
con Hill Hovnanian 2
Ptirm. Townhouse, over-
sized LR. DR. Eat-in Kit.,
W"D. Re'-igerator, CAC,
avail May or June.
S i 200'mo. plus u t i l .
23V9225.

E D I S O N - 1 b d r m .
Condo, oversized LR, DR,
eat-in Kit., W&D, Refria,
carpeted patio, CAC,
quarter mi. walk from
NYC rail & bus. $825/mo.
& util. Call 908-819-7343.

EDISON- 2 bdrm condo,
ideally located near shop-
ping, transportation. Kids,
pets OK. Furnished,
$950; unfurnished, $800;
includes heat & hot water.
548-0156 after 5.

FRANKLIN PARK- Soci-
ety Hill Townhouse, 2
bdrm, 2 1/2 bath End
unit, CAC, appliances,
back to woods. Must seel
$950/mo. Avail. 7/1. 908-
422-1020, after 6pm.

HILLSBOROUGH- Lux-
ury Condomin ium 1
bdrm, beautifully deco-
rated. Washer/dryer, dish-
washer, w/w carpeting, air
conditioning, private en-
trance. Full Clubhouse
privileges plus more.
$695/mo. plus util. Days
665-5039; evenings
874-4780.

HILLSBOROUGH- Spa-
cious 2 bdrm., 1V4 bath
Townhouse, DR, balcony,
LR w/fireplace, AC, all ap-
pliances, pool & tennis.
$875. 369-5865

Advertise in the Classified!

M A N V I L L E - 4 room
townhouse, 2 bdrm, 1 VS>,
AC, full bsmt, off-street
parking. Available 04/01.
Call 359-3353 or 722-
0070.

S O M E R S E T - Quail-
brook. 2 bdrm condo. All
amenities, $950 +. Avail-
able 05/01. Call 218-9380.

DID YOU
KNOW.. .

This little ad can be read
in more than 147,000
homes In 15 publications
throughout Somerset,
Middlesex and Union
Counties? It caught your
attention, didn't it?

Call YOUR ad in today!
1-800-334-0531.

OUR GRAND OPENING
STARTSTQD4y

Acfrertise in the Classified:

SPECIAL PRICING

New Jersey's * 1
Adult Condominium Community

from *108,900!
Join us for the celebration and experience the Clara
Barton difference! Clara Barton Manor has a limited
number of condominium apartments for value-minded
people. Each 1 bedroom, kitchen, dinins and living room
unit has everything from the finest appliances to beautiful
carpeting and lavish bathroom. The community amenities
go on from there - spacious lounge and dining areas, a
billiard room and • • • • • • • I card room, activi-
ties room are all on > ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H premises. Just out-
side, public trans- l ^ ^ P l ^ l ^ H portation at the
curb, malls, librar- ^ H K r ^ ^ ^ B 'es- s c e n i c areas,
are within 1 mile. • ^ ^ ^ • j l ^ ^ ^ B Clara Barton Manor
is the place for > ^ ^ ^ ^ M ^ H active adults to be.

Clara Barton
Founoer of American Red Cross

Call the owner /builder today (201) 225-3310
1015 Amboy Avenue, Edison, New Jersey 08837

Directions Take Turnpike to Exit 10 to 287 North. Exit to Rt. 1 North, Ri9ht at
Fords the Amboys" exit to Amboy Ave. The Manor is on the right, V) mile.

CLARA BARTON CORPORATION
TTK purpose of this advertisement is to sol it non-binding reservations. The non-blndfng reser-
vation is not a contract and may be cancelled by the prospective purchaser at any time,
wrtftout cause Any money paid to the developer shall be refunded to the prospective pur-
crvaier upon request and cancellation of the non-binding reservation.

CORJLAND
A very limited number of efficiency. 2 and 3 bedroom units
available immediately to qualified applicants. Prices for the
efficiency units are $d 1.000. Prices for the 2 bedroom units
are $S1.15Q. Prices for the 3 bedroom units are $103,430.

In order to qualify to purchase one of these units
applicants must be able to obtain a mortgage. In addition.
applicants must meet the following income guidelines:

Family Size:

One Person

Two Persons

Three Persons

Four Persons

Five Persons

Present Income:

$27,500

$31,400

$35,350

$39,300

$41,750

Applications may be obtained from:
Bcdminstcr Hills Housing Corporation

P.O. Box 500
Pluckcmin, New Jersey 07978

Tho income coiling reflects 1989 income limits Purchase pnees reflect income levels and are subject to change.
Seluction ot applicants will be in accordance with established priority and eligibility criteria without regard to race,
color, religion, sex or national origin.

HILLSBOROUGH
E-̂ ertam your guests in front of the brick fireplace,
seve dinner in the formal dining room and then
•e'.ix in the beautiful downstairs recreation room.
These are just some of the amenities that come
wrth the three-bedroom. 2V4 bath condo in Will-
larr.sburg Square. A nice place to live. Asking
S 149.000.

NEW, NEW, NEW!!!
MONTGOMERY TWP.

Maintenance free four bedroom colonial on a par-
tially wooded acre near golf course and country
club in Belle Mead on city sewers. 2V? baths,
family room with fireplace and much more. Pres-
ently under construction — still time to make your
own selections. Call immediately. Asking
$279,900.

i r

FOOTHILLS OF SOURLANDS
HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP

Pristine colonial located on cul-de-sac. Formal
entry, 3 bedrooms, 2VS baths, family room
opening onto huge deck with view. Call for
appointment. MUST SEE TO APPRECIATE.
Offered at $239,000.

FIVE BEDROOMS
ON WOODVIEW DRIVE

MONTGOMERY
BETTER THAN NEW - Year and a half old brick-
front Colonial in mint condition. Country Kitchen,
family room with brick fireplace, master bedroom
suite, ceramic tiled baths, hardwood floors
throughout, Crown 8P Dentil Moulding, 2Vi car
garage, on one acre, city utilities...Asking
$410,000.

BELLE MEAD
Route 206

(201)874-5191

JOHNT

^HENDERSON
REALTORS^-^

INC. RELQ,
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I ROOMS OFFICES
I FOR RENT I I FOR RENT I

BEOMINSTER- Fur-
nished room, $85/week, 1
week s e c u r i t y , l ight
kitchen privileges, male
preferred. Call Barbara or
Rudy 725-5153,
BOUND BROOK- Nice
clean room, kitchen privi-
leges, gentleman pre-
ferred. Call 356-5278,
BOUND BROOK- fur-
nished room, professional
non-smoker, share bath-
roorn. Call 271-8169.
BRANCHBURG PINE
MOTEL— dally, weekly or
monthly. Pay service util-
ity, no security required.
Call 722-9520,
MANVILLE- 1 room
a p a r t m e n t , s e m i -
furnlshed. Includes utili-
ties, 1 person only. $100/
week + security. Call
722-6962.
NORTH PLAINFIELD-
Male, non-smoker. Nice,
dean home. $85 weekly.
Available Immediately.
Call 757-5058 before
7:30AM or after 6PM.
SOMERVILLE- Residen-
tial area, near shopping &
transportation. $80/up,
security. Kitchen, parking,
safe & secure building.
Manager, 722-2107.

Ads In Classified
dont cost —
They pay!

BRANCHBURQ- Office
and waiting room to rent.
Ideal for mental health
professional. Available by
day or by hour. Call 369-
7638 ana leave message.
BRIDGEWATER

EXECUTIVE OFFICES

•Furnished/Unfurnished
•Telephone Answering
•Conference and
•Reception Room
•Full Secretarial

Support
•Immediate Occupancy

Call:
BRIDGEWATER

OFFICE GALLERY at
201-231-1811

CHESTER- Completely
furnished shared office
space for rent in Chester
area. Lovely office condo-
minium complex w/spa-
cious parking, conference
room, all services (phone,
fax, Xerox) including light
secretarial back up.
879-8020
C R A N F O R D - Private
room in newly decorated
office. By month or lease.
Includes utilities & copy
machine. Fax avail. Walk
RR. Call 516-568-8871,
HIGHLAND PARK- 500
sq.'. office on the Main
Street (Raritan Ave.) of
Highland Park. New facil-
ity with parking in excel-
lent location. Available im-
mediately. Call 719-7948,

M E T U C H E N - 2 to 6
room offices, prime loca-
tion, near train & bus, off
street parking. Call
ARNOLT, 548-6400.
M I D D L E S E X / S O M E -
RVILLE- 200, 450 & 900
sq.ft. available. Excellent
location. Call 526-3661 or
526-0694.
MIDDLESEX- Executive
Office space 200-225
sq.ft. Will divide. Very
flexible terms. 469-8401,
ask for Sandy.
NORTH PLAINFIELD-
FURNISHED OFFICES,
just bring briefcase &
phone. 6 left from $325
per month. 591 Somerset
St. Call (908) 464-7405
PISCATAWAY- OFFICE
OR RETAIL. 6,000 SQ.
F T . W I L L D I V I D E .
FORMER BANK AND
DENTIST OFFICE. 981-
1313.
SOMERVILLE- Central
location, v i block from
Courthouse. Professional
Office: 195 sq.ft. + recep-
tion area. $350/montn.
Heat and air conditioning
included. First month's
rent FREE. Ample park-
ing. Call 725-9100 days
or 234-1362 eves.
SOMERVILLE- For
lease, 4800 sq.ft. Free
standing office building,
half block off Main St.
Low rental Knauer Re-
altycorp, exclusive broker.
526-7600

SOUTH PLAINFIELD-
Professional office in
prestigious medical build-
ing. Flexible arrange-
ments for full/part time
shared use spaces. From
1 -7 offices available. Price
negotiable. Near major re-
gional medical center.
Call Dr. Thornton at
753-1800.

SOUTH PLAINFIELD —
Tired of working at home?
Try our new offices start-
ing at only $295 including
all utilities. Call 754-0090
Mon-Fri, 9-5
SPRINGFIELD- Prime
professional/retail space
avail, immed. 2600 sq.ft.;
on-site parking. Conve-
nient Mountain Ave. loca-
tion, 931-6630.
WATCHUNG— approxi-
mately 500 tO 1375 sq. '.
professional bui ld ing.
Easy access to route 78 &
22. Ample parking, avail,
immediately. 561-2600 or
232-9323

275
COMMERCIAL

PROPERTY
FOR RENT

ALPHA— 10,000 sq.ft. in-
dustrial manufacturing,
warehouse or distribution
with three of f ices, 3
phase e lec , and gas
heat. S3.75 per sq ft.
Lapel Realtors Inc 908-
859-2204.

SO. PLAINFIELD- 1600
sq.ft. store. Good for
Drug Store, Gift Shop,
etc. across from A&P.
Parking. Vacant. Below
market rate. Call 757-
1975.

SOMERSET CTY RTE 22
Industrial unit, 1500 sq. ft.
to 20,000 sq. ft. with tail-
bord, drive-in or bothl 3
miles to rte. 78. Lease or
purchase today.

Call Norbert Turek,
Knauer Realltycorp, 906-
526-7600 exclusive bro-
ker.

SOUTH PLAINFIELD-
Offices for rent, with or
without warehouse. Cater-
ing to the small business
person. Minutes from
Route 287. Call 668-5222.

ey
tfo9-5 ask for Mr. O'Brien.

Advertise
in the Classified!

f 28O \
VACATION

I RENTALS I

CAPE MAY— Large
sunny Victorian house. 4
bdrm, 1M> baths. New
Iksa kitchen. Off-street
parking. 609-298-2087
eves, 609-984-9645 days.

HILTON HEAD ISLAND,
S C - F idd le rs Cove
Beach & Racquet Club. 2
bdrm. 2 baths, fully fur-
nished condo w/deck. 2
pools, free tennis, rac-
quetball, 3 min. walk to
best ocean beach. Close
to all golf. $425Week.
Call 889-2352.

LONG BEACH ISLAND-
Best deals start here!
Oceanfronts to Bayfronts
w boat slips. Contempo-
rary to charming Victor-
ians 1-800-332-KEIL.
FREE BROCHURE and
personal service. A.L.
KEIL. Spray Beach.

LONG BEACH ISLAND-
Haven Beach. Ocean
block. 4 bdrms, 3 baths,
LR, den, all appliances.
Fenced In yard. $1300/
wk. Families only. Pets
welcome. 234-9660

MARTHA'S VINEYARD-
Edgartown. Lovely 2
bdrm, 1 bath, well-
equipped cottage. Bike to
town & beach. Ferry tick-
ets avail. May-Sept.,
$350-650/wk. 464-4231.

NORTH WILDWOOD-
efficiency Condo, sleeps
4, 2nd floor, private bal-
cony, AC, CC TV, pool,
tennis, $375-$435 per
week. Call 908-781-6028.

ORLANDO— 15 minutes
to Disney World. 1 mile to
Universal Studio. Beauti-
fully furnished, 2 bedroom
condo, 2 bath, CAC, pool.
Weekly & monthly rate.
463-3969.

POCONOS- Mountain
Chalet, plan a Spring Get
Away Weekend or Sum-
mer vacation. Enjoy favor-
ite activities or just enjoy
the sceenerv. 231-1445.

SEASHORE~R¥NTALS-
Vacation time Is nearl
Modern 2 bedroom apart-
ments, Ocean block-
rides, golf, etc. nearby.
First 10 callers receive
FREE WEEKENDI (upon
Availability) 908-793-7556.

ST. MAARTEN- Eur
opean Culture, Carrlbean
charm, sun & beaches.
Quiet designer decorated
villas with view of sea &
mountains, near every-
thing. Call the Moores
744-0408

WILDWOOrJ CREST- 2
bedrooms, 2 blocks to
beach, off street parking,
gas grill, close to stores.
Call 722^088 after 5PM.

( 2 8 5 ^
MISCELLANEOUS

RENTALS I

GARAGE FOR RENT-
Call after 6PM, 356-4018

( 290 \
I WANTED
I TO RENT I

NOTICE: All WANTED TO
RENT advertisements are
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
by cash, check, VISA or
Master Card. For a quote
on cost, please call
1-800-334-0531.
GRANDPARENTS VISIT-
ING BOUND BROOK
AREA— need place to
stay month o( April. Apart-
ment, housesittlng, room,
etc. Call Adele 356-5304.

295
ROOMMATES

WANTED

NOTICE: All ROOMMATES
WANTED advertisements
are PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
by cash, check, VISA or
Master Card. For a quote
on cost, please call
1-800-334-0531.

BEDMINSTER— M/F to
share 4 bdrm. furnlshod
home In Hills. All ameni-
ties plus pool. Fireplaces,
dock w/ spa, $550. Avail.
3/1. 781-9567 evos.
BOUND BROOK— non-
smoking roommate to
share house qulot dond
ond slroot. $4O0/mo inc.
utllitlos. 560-8533

Advertise In the Classitled!

GLADSTONE— seeking
professional male/female
to share 3bdrm 2 bath
home on estate, washer,
dryer, $380 + Vb utilities.
Avail. 4/1. 781-7741
HILLSBOROUGH- fe
male, non-smoker wanted
to share 4bdrm. house.
$310/mo. plus util. Call
Ann 369-4668.
PISCATAWAY- Coop, 2
bdrms., pool. Seeking re-
sponsible, noat, clean,
quiet, non-smokor, M/F.
$400/mo Incl. utilities. Call
John 302-0576
SOMERSET— Female,
non-smokor to share 2
bedroom townhouse.
$500/month I 'A utllitlos.
Call 214-1256. _ _

WESTFIELD- Forrmlo to
shiiro 3 bdrm apnrlmenl.
$;'B3 I '/.i utll Sharo llv
ing room, kllchun, don,
washor/dryor Cloao to
liansporliillon 654 B095.

Transactions
Continued from page 9

BRIDGEWATER
Donnoll Scott to Joss L & Judith

5 Marshall, property nt 140 Uonnoy
Ct.. $64,785

Alvin F & Jotinn K Kupor to Frnnk
E & Catherine Rafforty. property at
604 Carlono Dr., $268,000

Charles A Studditord III to John J
6 Dawn I Jr Drozd. property at 48
Chelsea Way, $1^0.000

L Kent & Rita I Bouchard to An-
drew & Erica Man Harsanyi, prop-
erty at 1300 Colonial Way, $240,000

Richard Bliss to Barbara Milburn,
property at 422 Co untry Club Rd,
$143,265

James & Kathleen Mathews to

I),lit).li,l Ann Wiskowski, property ill
101 Ivy 111. $ll)!),00()

Rudolph J Hal )oi to Alvin I N.
Jonnn K Kuper, pmpoily nt <J(i1 N
Mountain Avo., $:M!i,000

John A Modrowsky to Gro()<)iio
Sdottino, propoity at 3/0!) Plnhorn
Dr.. $112,000

Nina Dovolopment Corp to San
tosh K & Aruna N Gupta, proporty
at 582 Stantjlti Fid., $1)00,000

Thomas P & Lisa Nagol to Ed-
ward C Sullivan, proporty at 59 Stol-
la Dr.. $197,500

William P Todrow to Anthony Sca-
ffidi. proporty at 38 Timborlino Dr.,
$560,000

O N N E C I O N
[ 305 ]
I AUCTIONS J

AIRPLANE:- Beechcraft
Bonanza 35 to be auc-
tioned off to highest bid-
der to satify bill at Sky
Manor Airport Pittstown
NJ. 90B-996-7656.

ELWOOD G. HELLER
& SONS, AUCTIONEERS
will sell the personal
property of Mr. & Mrs.
Christian Holzhauser, 228
Metape North, Bound
Brook, NJ. 3/30, 9AM.
Cherry DR set, king size
BR set, color TV, new re-
frigerator, wing back
chairs, tables & stands,
maple dresser. ANTIQUE
TOYS: Buddy L, Smith &
Miller, & Struto. Large
mirror, Thomas organ,
tool boxes, table lamps,

floor lamps, glassware,
depression glass, pattern
glass, cut glass, kitchen
ware, many hand tools.
elec equip, elec motors,
elec testing equip, plumb-
ing supplies, bench vise,
alum ladders, Snapper
riding mower & other
mowers, snow blower,
oriental type rugs.
Directions: from Rte. 22,
Bound Brook take Mt. Ave
towards town to 1st Rt.,
Piedmont Dr., fol low
signs.

ROBERT E. HELLER
Auctioneer

908-236-2195
ELWOOD G. HELLER &
SONS- Auctioneers & Ap-
praisers. For info, on auc-
tions or consignment
sales, Robert E. Heller,
(908) 236-2195; 704-0555

Advertise In the Classified!

AucHoneen&AppnuKn
ANTIQUE JEWELRY & SILVER

Thursday, March 28th, 6:30 PM
Preview 4 PM

Elks Club, Old Post Road, Edison, NJ
Magnificent selection Including Tiffany 14k deco
clips, 18k Tiffany bracelet, Cartier 14k cuff links,
820 gold piece money clip, heavy men's 14k wrist
watch, Viet, gold brooches w/ painted portraits,
heavy 14k figural bracelet, Imperial Jade bangle,
lg. deco Aqua ring, magnificent Diamond deco
bar pins, Pearls, American Indian Jewelry, 9igned
costume, marcaslte, and other fine gold Jewelry.

Sterling hollowware 4 flatware Including Tiffany,
Jensen, Cartier, Kirk, Stieff, etc., etc.

Jewelry Buyers don't miss this one!
10% Buyer's Premium.

Always Seeking Quality Consignments
JAMES CALABRESE, AUCTIONEER

(908)247-6767

310
GARAGE SALES

NOTICE: All GARAGE
SALES advertisements
are PAYABLE IN AD-
VANCE by cash, check.
VISA or Master Card. For
a quote on cost, please
call 1-600-334-0531.

B R I D G E W A T E R - 38
Red Oak Way (off Old
Yorke Rd). Friday March
29th. 9AM-2PM. House-
holds, fishing supplies.
kids' items, jewelry.
MANVILLE- 114 Louise
Dr (back of Rustic Mall)
03/29 & O3.'3O. 9AM-3PM
Moving! Everything from
A-Z. Including furniture.
MIDDLESEX, 512 Lor-
ralne Ave— Saturday,
March 30th, 11AM-4PM.
Childrens' clothes & toys,
air conditioner, books &
small appliances.c 312

BAZAARS
& SALES

DEALERS WANTED- In-
door Flea and Craft Fair
at Temple Emanu-EI,
Westfield NJ. April 7th
1991. 654-5673 or 233-
8915.
SO. PLAINFIELD, 1007
New Brunswick Ave.,
Sat., Apr. 13; 9AM-3PM.
ANNUAL FLEA MARKET,
School Benefit for New
Life Christian School.
Vendors Welcome-50 ta-
bles. Refreshments, ac-
tivities! For information
call 753-1233.

315
FOR SALE

AIR CONDITIONERS- 1
3 4 : : - 1 1 2 ton-S50ea.
Sabre saw-Si 5; Audio
tape deck-S25: Sterno
s-.ove-S'O. Cal; 885-1042
AIRLINE TICKETS- 2 o"
Continental anywhere
they fly in continental U.S.
Good thru June 30. S350
each best offer 369-3784
leave message
ALISUN & WOLFF TAN-
NING BEDS-New Com-
merciai-Home Units from
$199.00 Lamps-lotions-
accessories. Monthly pay-
ments low as 518.00 Call
Today FREE NEW Color
Catalog 1-800-228-6292.
ALL WOOD DESK- 3 x
5. refimshed, secretarial
style, great condition,
$75 Can 908-359-0697.
ALMOST NEW- Cloth-
ing, Jewelry, Furs, Linens,
Household Effects, An-
t i q u e s , Col l e d i b l e s .
E N C O R E Q U A L I T Y
CONSIGNMENTS, 123
Claremont Road. Ber-
nardsville. Mon.-Fn 10-6,
Thurs-til 8. Sat. 10-4. 766-
7760.
ALRIGHT! ALRIGHT1 —
I'll share our family Choc-
olate Brownie Recipe.
They're RICH - They're
CHEWY • They're Outra-
geous ly DELICIOUS.
They are FAST' Call now
for recipe. 1-900-535-
9700 Ext. 120. S2 per
minute.
ANTIQUE MAHOGANY-
curved desk S325. Mah-
ogay china closet $225.
Antique walnut inlay china
closet $325. Camera
equip $125. 549-9860

Advertise in the Classified!

BABY S W I N G - Si 5
5ab> changing table. Si 0.
Baby bath, S5. Bouncer
chair. Si0. Dmir.g set. 6
chairs, 5100. Call 302-
3070
BEDROOM S E T - 4 ocs.
queen size walnut. S550.
2 L.R. chairs. S75 ea. 2
wooden bookcases. S50
both. 2 metal shelving
units, S25 ea. 369-6771.
B E D R O O M S E T -
Wooden. hutch head-
board & dresser, armoira
2 mghtstands. glass pan-
eis on docs & brass trim
S300. Call 968-3257
BEDROOM SET- double
b e d , a m o i r e , t r i p l e
d r e s s e r w /mi r ro r , 2
nightstands. box spring &
mattress, off-white, Best
offer. CaJI 654-7490.
BIKE— 20" Diamond-
back, custom paint. Si 00;
Scooter $50; Yield house
harvest dining table & 4
ladder back chairs-$150.
889-8146
BIKE- Mongoose De-
cade (freestyle;. Like
new, S200/B.O. Sears
V4hp electric garage door
opener - new • stilfin box,
$100. 755-0616.
BURIAL CRYPT- SIN-
G L E . $ 2 9 9 5 . BEST
OFFER. Call 908-707-
9295.
COMPUTER SYSTEMS-
New at discount prices.
286-12 MHZ, 1MB Ram,
1.2 Floppy , 40 MB hard-
rive, also Mono Monitor,
DOS 3.3, $899. 873-1964.
COMPUTER: AT&T
6300- 30MB hard drive,
COLOR MONITOR, 8 Mhz
XT, 360K floppy drive.
$1000 or best offer. Call
707-1526.
COMPUTERS-IBM com-
patible, 15 meg, hard
drive, moniter, floppy,
640K memory, soft ware,
$435. Call Steve 253-
0126

COMPUTER- Commo-
dore CBM8032 with
model 8050 duaJ floppy
drive and all manuals.
S350 or best offer. Call
526-9203 after 6PM
COMPUTER- IBM COM-
PATIBLE $475. We repair
computers & printers. We
buy computers & printers,
monitors, drives & board.
464-7496.
CONTENTS OF REST-
AURANT— dining room
chairs, stocking chairs, ta-
bles (3 sizes), salad bar,
booths, barstools, chan-
delier Call Joe 287-2778
DESK/SECRETARY-
circa 1810, lovely cherry
wood, excellent condition
S1300, also carpenter/
blanket chest, brass trim
$350. Call 234-0479.

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

This little ad can be read
in more than 147,000
homes in 15 publications
throughout Somerset,
Middlesex and Union
Counties? It caught your
attention, didn't it?

Call YOUR ad in today!
1-800-334-0531.
We Get Results!

DINING ROOM SET- 6
chairs, sofa & chair, sin-
gle bed, card tables.
Many other items. Please
call 885-1095.
DINING ROOM S E T -
Colon ia l Dark Pine.
China, table, 4 chairs.
$250. Call (908) 752-7181
after 5PM
DINING ROOM SET-
H e y w o o d - W a k e f i e l d
breakiront, table, 6 chairs,
$1800. Couch & loveseat,
end & coffee tables, rea-
sonable. 271-5926
DINING TABLE- 66 inch
diameter solid cherry din-
ing table w/ 30 inch re-
movable lazy susan,
pads, needs refinlshing.
$350. 647-9129

DP HYDRAULIC EXER-
CISE MACHINE- Multi-
function, mint condition,
S65. Call 636-3216.
DRAFTING MACHINE-
Teledyne Post, brand
new. 18", lefthand. $135.
Call 236-6254.
ELMIRA COOK STOVE-
wood or coal warming
box, water jacket, S300 or
best offer. Call 752-8639.
E X E R C I S E E Q U I P -
MENT— Bench with sev-
eral ad-ons, chrome bars
& weights. Call 707-4564
FOR SALE- Glass coffee
table, 8 foot down-filled
brown couch, loveseat/
pullout, chest of drawers,
end tables. Best offer.
396-1548.
FREE SPIRIT BICYCLE-
$20. Exercise bench, bar
dum bell 100 lbs., $55. 4
boxing gloves, $20. Dart
board , $10. Wooden
shelf, $20. 874-6571.
FURNITURE- 3 piece
pecan bedroom set, ask-
ing $500. Oval dining
table, 2 leaves, asking
$150. Call 221-0931.
F U R N I T U R E - Living
room set-$700; Bedroom
set-$800; kitchen table-
$350; Negtioable. Please
call 654-5732.
FURNITURE- dinette
set, 42" round, 4 chairs.
Solid oak double pedestal
desk. Elec range. 12 HP
Simplicity w/bagger &
thatcher, $1000. 757-1681
GOLF CLUBS- Cobra
graphite, firm shafts, 1-3-5
woods, perfect condition,
Pro Line clubs. $150 firm.
Call 889-5121 anytime. _
GOLF CULBS- 'clean. 2
sets: 2,5,7,9 irons. 1,3
woods putter bag. 1 sot
2-9 irons. 1,3,'J, woods
putter. Mixod irons. 356
6843.
GUITARS- Banjo with
case, $75 8 $60. Call
526-0985

GUITAR— Gibson elec-
tric, $350 & $150. Yam-
aha PSS570 Portosound
keyboard, $75. Acoustic 6
string, $75. 12 string,
S100. 874-0690 eves.
H A N D I C A P P E D
WALKER— stereo, elec.
coffee, new thermos, gar-
den tools, match chest/
dresser, dolls, pictures,
new cameras. 968-2387
HARDWOOD SPE-
C I A L S - Oak & cherry
wide plank flooring &
molding. Call for details.
Mack& Co. 215-679-8393
JUKE BOX- Seeburg
LSI. 160 selection, excel-
lent working condition,
$700. Call 356-5650 after
6PM.
KITCHEN CABINETS-
miscellaneous office furni-
ture, stainless steal sinks,
misc. items. Must sell.
Call 754-6717
LAMP— Large contempo-
rary beige, almost new,
$50. Also exercise bicy-
cle, $40. Misc. toys, very
cheap. Childs tennis rac-
quet, $20. Call 526-7151
LIVING ROOM S E T -
Couch, 2 chairs, 2 end ta-
bles, 2 lamps & coffee
table. Call 722-2389
LIVING R O O M - Sofa,
love seat, chair, 3 tables,
2 lamps, dining room
table, 6 chairs, hutch, dry
sink. Reasonable. Call
753-4878.
M A T C H I N G S O F A ,
LOVESEAT & CHAIR-
Colonial $300; 4 new
Kent scootors $25oa.;
Maple crib w/matlross
$100. Call 752-4157.
MOVTNG"^~Sola, book
case, lamps, chosts,
tools, paintings, drossor,
dishos, glassou, towolu,
china loa sol, car radio,
lawn chalra. 968 2387

Advertise In the Classified!

MOVING SALE- Entire
house hold contents must
be sold. 4 piece walnut
bdrm set, $395. 2 leaf DR
set, $295. Various an-
tiques. Cube refrigerator,
TVs. Also brand new ori-
ental rug, $495. 5x3
butcher block work center
with stool & storage
below, $495. Golf clubs,
men's & women's skis,
baby carriage & bassinet,
all new. Also 2 Jack LaL-
anne gold membership.
All offers welcome. Call
494-8958.
NIGHT CLUB SOUND
EQUIPMENTS- Manu-
factured by EVM, JBL,
etc. 6 driver units, speak-
ers, cabinets, speaker
grills, racks. 356-5832.
OFFICE DESKS & TA-
BLES- $50. Chair, $25.
Call 469-2073.
ORGAN- Vicount F30,
bench & light. $100. Call
725-6288
ORGAN— Wurlitzer, elec-
tric, 39 buttons, 13 ped-
als, good cond i t i on ,
maple console, $300. Call
218-6847.
PATIO FUNITURE-
Round table, 2 rockers, 4
chairs.$380.Queon size
sealy box sping $200. Of-
fice size frig. $75., 3 bar
Stools $75. 234-0562.
PHASE CONVERTER-
Rotary type, 1 to 15 HP.
Call 526 5225 or ovonings
369-3372^
PIANO ESTY upright &
bonch $325. Accordian
$125., Victorian Vanity
and mirror $32b., Antiquo
doll carraigo:; $125. Utility
trailer $200. 549-9860;__
PIANOS BOUGHT~&
SOLD— Musical Instru
monlo & accossorlos.
Connlo'a Music Contor,
22 Davonporl St., Somo-
rvillo, NX 908 725 0737
PIANO" Baldwin Splnot,
10 yrs old good condition.
$1200 Alico MB-3G76.

2 for rp

50
THIS SPECIAL ON GENERAL MERCHANDISE FOR SALE ONLY

Want to get rid of that bike the kids have outgrown? How about that chair that
doesn't match your new furniture? Or that trumpet you haven't picked up in ages? If
you're selllng...we can connect you with a buyer and even better, we've got a
bargain for you!
Now you can run a 6 line For Sale ad in Forbes Newspapers Classified Connection
for 2 weeks for only $7.50. Your ad will appear in 15 publications and reach more
than 147,000 potential buyers. Remember — someone is looking for what you don't
want We connect buyer and seller.

Call your Ad In - Toll Free!
1-800-334-0531

- U S E YOUR CHARGE-

MAKE THE CONNECTION - FILL IN THIS COUPON

Fill in 1 character per box, allowing for spaces and
punctuation as necessary. Remember to include phone
number. No abbreviations, please!

RESTRICTIONS:
1. 6 line limit
2. Must /JO paid in advance

cash, check, VISA, or
MasterCard (no rulunds)

3. No Copy changes
4. Oiler limited to

noncommercial ads
5. General Merchandise For Salo

Only. No Real Estate, Garaqo
Sale, Pets or Automotive ads

Name.

Address.

Phone

City State.

VISA/MC # . . Exp. Date:

-Zip

Mail with check or
money order to:

Forbes Newspapers
Classified Connection

P.O. Box 699
Somerville, N.J. 08876
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POOL— Above ground
pool, 4 x 24 with filter,
covor and accessories.
Excol lont cond i t i on ,
needs liner. $275. Call
359-2730

PRINT- Rare, desirable"
framed print with color.
Dan Patch, champion har-
nosa horso of llio world.
Fair condition. $<1O0 Call
(908) 701 -04B9.
PROM GbWN-"PinlTfi,
whlto, !il/o (l, worn once,
$7b. Cal l 7'.>4 VAKO.

PROM OR BRIDESMAID
GOWN- niuo, (il/d 12
$60. Call IJGO-8617^
R E F RIG E R A T0' |T-~~W
cu.fi.. $1.0. Oiik Fronch
tloorrj (1!)1?), $1f,0.
Wobor fjrill, $10. Call 722
GOfil, loiivt) rn«j';'ia(jf»
ROGERS DRUMS 20"
baufi w/mounled 8x12
IOM, 10' floor lorn, Ijluo
spurklu. 21" 7ll(Jlan cym
bal. 14" whlto anaro
$100. B/O. BHfi22B5.
SEGA GENESIS- "{~~2
||airni!i, $1?'... Call 72'j
fi?34 aflor M'M.
SOFA BED— Oiioon nl/o
niallronri, brown & wliltu
twoor], oxcullont condl
lion. Asking $100. 526-
U12C ovonlrifjs
SPEAKERS STEREO
FISHER— 15 Inch woof
ora, $130. WPC 39 Inch
high cost $359 pair, soil-
Ing for $200 pair. Call
968-9124
TDS OLYMPIC MEGA
BENCH— incline decline,
lap foaturo 8 log curl, var-
ious cable attachments w/
4001b Olympic weight set.
$450. 457-0721
TOOLS FOR SALE-
Sheldon 48' Metal Lathe
with Turrett & Collets.
Cap & die sat. Other
Misc. tools. $ FOR MORE
INFO. 752-4911.
TOSHIBA 1200XE- Lap
top— modem, 1 MB
memory, 20 MB hard
disk, 1.44 MB floppy disk,
color ink jet printer & soft-
ware, $2750. 234-0562.
UNIVERSAL WEIGHT
MACHINE- custom built,
heavy duty, 301b. capac-
ity. Asking $400. Call after
6PM. 322-6851.
WASHER/DRYER- Ken-
more apartment size, con-
vertible washer, electric
dryer. Pair for $200. Call
754-4924 leave messge.
WASHER/DRYER- Ken-
more top of the line, used
less than 1 yr. Excel,
cond. pair for $450. Call
563-4753
WASHER- $75. Dryer,
$65. Stove, $75. Refriger-
ator, $170. Can deliver.
Color console TV $100.
722-6329.
W A T E R B E D ROOM
SET— 8 piece lacquer,
queen size bed, 6 drawer
dresser with mirror, lamp,
mirror headboard, 2 night
stands 287-2259.
WROUGHT | R O N - ,
loyeseat & chair. Chaise
with cushions for porch.
Nice round table & chairs.
Hide-a-bed. Call 908-981-
0250.

316
FREE TO

GOOD HOME

ROTOTILLER- Troy
Built 5HP-$450; Gas grill
w/ tank pn wheels Call
752-B113
ROTOTILLING W/TROY
BUILT— 30 years experi-
ence. Established garden
60J square yard. (908)
534-2674.
SCAG COMMERCIAL
EQUIPMENT- 72" bolt
drive, 20 Kohlor olec start
$3775. 52" 14HP hydro,
$3500. Gary's Equipment
SajOB 439-2666.

TRAILERS- Utility. Land-
Bcapo & conatructlon.
Quality trailers at reason-
able prices. Call Gary's
Equipment Sales (908)
4392666.
TREES- 7'-B7 Scotch
Plnoa You dig Call 359-
5556.

317
| YARD, GARDEN |

& FARM

2 RIDE ON LAWN-
MOWERS- Siuppoi 3t?"
cut $400 mu1 JO Ponny
• i : ' " cut, $:t:.o ;>:'« HISS

GARDEN TILLERS
lln.w t l i in 1 HOY HILT
Illluis ill low. (iittirt from
(ai-toty piiios Foi F IUJ
cnlnlcHi will) prices, spo-
c-ini SAVINGS NOW IN
rFFCCT, anil Mo do I
Guldo. cull Toll Ftoo 1
800 009 3737, Dopt. G.
LAWN T R A C T O R -
Crnftsman, I?HP. 38"
dock oxcollonl cond., Gn-
inqod. Must soil. $000/
BO. 201-7B2 7780 AM.
MOWER- 48 Bobcat,
12 5HP, Knwasakl ongino,
good condition, grass
catchor Included. $700.
369 3791.
ROTOTILLER 4'— hooks
to 3 pt hitch. 1 yr. old.
Asking $1000. 722-4388.

1320
HORSES

& SUPPLIES 1

BEDMINSTER 4 STALL
BARN FOR RENT- 2
months froo ront. $85/
month/stall. Food 8 care
for own hrjrrjo. C/cfjllont
trail, Rudy 725-51 S3.
HORSE SHOWS - Clo-
vurland on 3/2 and 23
March, Gymkhana, 3/1 fj
opon wostorn 3/QWe&torn
3/30 English/ Western
clinic with Layne Barto.
996-3140.

PINE HILL

Boarding 6 Instruction

Visit & see all we offer

Easy access Rts.78, 287

1-800-439-7087

322
PETS &

ANIMALS

AKC DOBERMAN PINS-
CHER PUPS— Champion
bloodlines, black & rust.
Available 4/1. Call after 6
pm, 755-6176.
DUTCH EASTER BUN-
NIES — They stay sma;l.
$15.00 each, 2 for $25.00
Call 685-0854. They make
good pets

GIVE SOMEONE A
SMILE- Somerset Re-
gional animal Shelter has
puppies, kittens, dogs
and cats. Adoption rea-
sonable. Missing a pet?
Call 725-0308.
GOLDEN RETRIEVER
PUPS- AKC. top quality.
Champion sired, gor-
geous. Will hold for East-
er. S500. 369-7733 any-
time
G O R G E O U S BLUE
POINT HIMALAYAN-
male neutered, aii shots.
excel, health. Moved no:
allowed to have pets
Sacrifice S100BO. Call
422-2408
MALTESE PUPPIES- 3
precious females. AKC
registered. First shot &
health certified Very af-
fectionate. $450 each
Call 561-3340.

ORIENTAL RUGS & TAP-
ESTRIES- bought for
cash. Call 201-944-4001.
PEZ WANTED- up to
$50 for Pez Dispensers,
premiums, advertising or
anything Pez. Call Dave,
908-537-4805
WORLD'S FAIR-EXPO
ITEMS— Disney, toys,
games, sheet music,
trains and anything col-
loctiblo. Horb Rolfos, 534-
5515; 534-51 15.

340
LOST &
FOUND

F O U N D - B O U N D
BROOK- Blk. long hair
rnalo cat; whito male cat.
HILLSBOROUGH- Blk
mala cat; blk. & whito fo-
malo long hair cat; gray
I e rn a I o ca t B R I D-
GEWATER r oddish
brown fornala Tabby.
BRANCHBURG - white
oat w/tjlk 6 orange rriark-
I n g a . S O M E R S E T
COUNTY HUMANE SOCI-
ETY, Route 22, North
Branch, _526-3330.
FOUND— adorable black/
white adult male cat in
Somerset/Ouai lbrook
area Dosporat&iy neods a
loving home. Please call
873 0712

345
BRITE SPOT

275 G A L . - a b o v e
ground oil tank, 1 year
old. approx. 50 gal. of
home heating oil still in it.
Call 9-5. Mon-Fri, 302-
0630
CUSTOM ROOM DI-
VIDER— Black wrought
iron, excollont condition.
H-GfMOin, Length 6ft.
FRE[L_Call 4690924.
MILITARY ~UNIFORMS-
Arniy ciuwns & dross
bluoa for oMicor, hats also
incliiiiod. Call 7bMifi92
ROOM D T V I D E R / B A R "
Iwndsomo chostnut wood
S. colonial tiluo combina-
tion finish. 11'v'Doop \
28".'"HI(ih x 7'Long. 232-
563b altbr liPM "_

SOFA, L 6 V E S E A T -
Chair, ottoman w/covors
Cxorciso bikn, color TV.
s o n s o I o w /A M /F M &
rocori i playor. Good
cond 1)1)8 0127

330
WANTED
TO BUY

ATTORNEY HOUSE
CALLS: Wills (from $70),
Closings (from $395), Di-
vorces (from $475), Incor-
porations (from $225).
Call for exact fees; other
services. J. DeMartlno,
Esq. 874-5636.
COUNSELING AND PSY-
CHOTHERAPY- Effec-
tive, caring help for de-
pression, anxiety, sex &
marital problems, grieving
8 loss. For individuals,
couples & families. All life-
styles. First visit free,
most Insurance ac-
cepted. Miriam Breau,
AC'JW, CSW. NY & Cen-
t ra l Jorsoy o f f ices.
201-84 6-1674.
DATEFINDER— Singles
Personal Ads- Our 7th
year! Largest Listing! Free
copy 201-526-3004, 24
hrv or P.O. Bo/ 1058,
Piscataway, NJ 08855.
I'VE LOST 40 POUNDS
in rune weeks,! Need 10
overweight subjects to
lose v/oight ami launch
local introduction of revo-
lutionary program. Karry
f Q 2 2 8
M O D E L S - S e e k i n g :
HANDSOME INTELLI-
GENT, CHARMING CAS-
fJDITATES TO COMPETE
IN THE ISrSI MR NEW
JERSEY MALE AMERICA
CONTEST FOR APPLI-
CATION CALL 2O1-2S8-
ZV£
PROFESSIONAL COUN-
SELING- in Adoption
"j:W.w<, divorce medi-
3"'0r. gena''i«, grief &
•;"e-i i. Barbara Rc.ca
A0r,,V-ECD i'.h-YA'l

355
NOUNCEMENTS\

C A T E N A P A V I N G
—Driveways, parking lots,
concrete walks, curbing,
Belgium blocks. Reason-
able. Insured. FREE esti-
mates. Call 968-3432
CHAINLINK FENCING-
Stockade, custom wood
of all types. One free gate
after 100 ft. of fence. In-
sured. Reasonable rates.
Call 968-3432

CHARLES S T I L E S -
Mason Contractor. Guar-
anteed work, 10 yrs. ex-
perience. See my ad in
the Business/Service Di-
rectory or your local For-
bes Newspaper or call
281-7784; 272-5697.
CLEAN UP SERVICES
OF ALL TYPES- Will
clean up anything! Ga-
rages, attics, cellar, yards.
Real Estate closing & es-
tates. Complete demo
services avail. Free esti-
mates. Fully insured. We
have all size dumpsters
for rent. 722-7763.
CLEANING DONE to
your satisfaction in of-
fices, homes, condos by
honest, reliable woman
with references. Please
call 752-9279.
CLEANING— From just a
few room to the whole
house. Call 805-9380.
CLEANING- Houses,
Apartments, Condos. Ref-
erences. Call Maria 442-
0718.
C L E A N I N G - Serious
Cleaning. Homes, apart-
ments, condos, offices
cleaned Weekly, bi-
weekly, monthly & week-
ends Chariene, 271-4616
CLEANING- done by
mature 5 very reliable
honest couple Refer-
ences avail 874-4208
C L E A N I N G - experi-
enced woman will clean
/our house or apt. E>cel-
;eri! references & own
'ra-sa-ore:,^ 756-0494
CLEANUP SERVICE-
A.ri:c to ca.se"ieit. any-
'••"•tg rsT.ovec Fas' se -̂

DELICIOUS RECIPES-
E a s / -o !

THANK YOU ST. JUDE-
please cor,: r,je to he p
me 5 rrvne 5 a.'- tks" see''
your ass'sta^c-e. A..N.
THANKSGIVING NO-
VENA TO ST. JUDE-
Holy St. J^de. A^:s:,6
and Martyr, great in / ; t .e
and rich in miraries. r.ea.'
kinsman of Jesus Christ,
faithful intercessor of a.1
who invoke ycjr ssecia1

patronage n t.~e o1

reed. To ycj I !"a.fe 'e-
course frcri the depth of
my hear; a.td hjmbty b-e>g
to whc~ God has g-.e*
such c-eat powe' to eorn«
to my assistance. He';
me in my p-esehi and u--
gent petrt.'on. In re',w~ i
promise to r-ake y c
name known ar.i ca.se
you to be nvotec vSa. 3
Our Fathers. 3 hi'a;;
Mary's. 3 G'ory Be's1 St
Jjde, cay for us a - : a
who invoke your a :
Arp.en, jPub-' cat,ci f-_s:
be p'o™. 5GC ~*,s "c.c-a
has neve' tee~ K~OA- ::
fa;i. Th.s pra\e- •$ ;o r*
said 'or g co~sec-: .e
days1 My "aye's " = .e
been a-sv. = - « ' K.G.

, Ms-
/•ca.n. ita.iiar.. Courtry &
0'iSir.a.1 SA.SE to P0 Bo/

J 0-8S76

360
ESCAPE

LAS V E G A S - - : e - = .

.ea. ;e <-o~ Warv. e .=
S c - ' w e s : A.- -es ' • : -
\z*v<. e.-e-'s *c~..s
; - - seEt 22 •=:-•-
~---scay Ser. 2£ S-*25

a- - -

EC zezzs

\ rc.'ce :-a-sJs- se-vce
350 * " es=" . • « : s:^*i

PERSONALS l^-^~::
B±}~^

ALL LIONEL, IVES. AM-
ERICAN FLYER- and
other toy trains. Collector
pays highest prices. Call
232-2350 or 635-2058.
ANTIQUE & USED- Fur
niture. Old DR sets and
BRs from 1 9 0 0 s to
1950's. Also misc. pieces.
647-1359.
c AS"H"~FOR~S TAM PS -
Retired professional man
wants collections, accu-
mulations, sheets, covers
Call 9^8-5949
CASH PAID FOR ~C0M~-
I C S - SPORTS CARDS
AND OTHER PAPER
PARAPHANELIA. No col-
lection too large. Call
(908)355-7942
CASH PAID VVatches,
Gold and Diamonds Bet
10 & 752 182S
COMICS, SPORT & NON
SPORT CARDS- 1940 s
70's osodulcs. O.I Joe,
007. other dolls, coins.
Call Tony 968 3886.

COW CREAMERS- old
Blue Willo china, Any old
Fancy china or glass from
Austria or Fiance; Older
costume or sterling |ow-
olry. Dlrtiio 908 846~1368
GUNS, SWORDS, "CAM-
ERAS, WATCHES, MED-
ALS, Military I tems- NJ
& Foderal licensed. Top
cash paid. House calls
mado. Bort 821-4949
JUKEBOXES-"nn7 "con-
dition; nny pinball run-
chinos; old Coca-Cola
machines; arcade, slot,
gumball machines; barber
poles. 609-587-7819.
L I O N E L T R A I N S
W A N T E D - Amorican
Flyer, Ives, Blng, all toy
trains & railroad memora-
bllla, 218-9728
LrrtLE TIKES Children's
yard toys, especially
Climbing Unit & House.
722-8893.

350
PERSONALS

A WONDERFUL FAMILY
EXPERIENCE- AUS-
TRALIAN, EUROPEAN.
SCANDINAMAN. JAPAN-
ESE HIGH SCHOOL EX-
CHANGE STUDENTS AR-
RIVING IN AUGUST BE-
COME A HOST FAM!L>
A M E R I C A N I N-
TERCULTL'RAL STUDENT
EXCHANGE CALL 1-SCO-
SIBLING
AAA COMEDY MAGIC
FUN- with i,wi -aft.'s
colors doves. e\o; v ;v.i-
m a I s B i r t h d a > s AI i
<?\<?nts Call K4r Macro
now JJC-70"
AGORAPHOBIC? I* vou
Ciinl visit tMi> oootor. 'ht>
doctor can see vou a!
homo For information can

AIDS HOT UNE~CarTit
bt> transmitted from a
kiss, a hug, or oasuai
contact or oven transmit-
ted to voui lou> ones'
For the true tacts on AIDS
call 1 -SCO j*.?;- 3700 t>\
J 01 <? \ 3 0 ' s p a n i s n
Avail ~4hrs $2 00 per
nun
ALL NEW CHRTSTTAN
2 4 H R . R O M A N C E
LINE! — Mod bv phono
It works' $.' nun 1 ;W
~!k5 77 10
ALLOW ME TO GIVE
YOU tho gift ot a lasting
relationship Personal-
i.-ed. Hi yrs evponenco
Call JuclyS'ono's Compat-
ibles 9O8-7O7-9086.
ASTROLOGY & TAROT
CARD READINGS- By
Diane who h.is the unique
ability to explain enough
ot your past to convince
you ot your future and the
ability to roach deep in-
sido ot you & understand
your hopes, dreams &
conflicts. One free ques-
tion answered by phone.
424-0215.

Advertise In the Classified!

A - . w - c

ce^se JLB Trucking,
4«&-3137.

COMPUTER PROB-
LEMS?- Havng tro^fe

CUSTOM SLIPCOVERS
—Draperies, reupholstery.
Your fabric or ours. For-
merly at Steinbachs &
Hahne's. 41 yrs. experi-
ence. Senior citizen dis-
count. Shop at home ser-
vice. W. Canter 757-6655.

ELECTRIC A-1 Electric
Co. Inc.— No job too
small, no challenge too
great. Residential & small
business specialist. All
w o r k g u a r a n t e e d .
Bonded.lie. #8460. Visa/
MC accepted. Call Paul
271-4553 or 654-1330.
ELECTRIC, ASPEN- All
residential needs: house
fans, smoke detectors,
lighting, telephones, etc.
Quick response. Lie. No.
7534. Call 356-3041;
873-0137.

ELECTRICAL WORK-
All types residential com-
mercial. License #2978.
Cooney Electric. Call
469-0281
ELECTRICAL WORK-
Commericial, residential
and industrial. Licensed,
No. 9141, and Insured.
Free estimates. Call Vince
Santonastaso Electric
968-1609.
ELECTRICAL WORK-
Complete electrical ser-
vice, service upgrades, vi-
olations corrected, ceiling
fans, new constr. "24 Hr.
Emergency Service."
LiC.#10318. 271-4049.
ELECTRICAL WORK-
POLYPHASE ELECTRIC.
FREE estimates on all
your needs. Reasonable
rates. 18 yrs. experience.
Lie. #7194, Call 789-3131
ELECTRICAL WORK- of
all types R, DIETRICH &
SON ELECTRICAL CON-
TRACTORS INC. 24 hour
emergency service. NJ
Lie. # 9310. Insured. Call
271-1404
ELECTRICIAN- Installa-
tion of circuit breakers
paddle fans, attic fans,
electric heat, recessed
lights, appliance wirirg.
Free esvmates. insured
RONSON ELECTRIC,
752-5683. fLiC. 5532;.
ELECTRICIAN- L i e *
' x e2 c c e.'sr'gs a
wee'e^iCs Bonded ~& in-
sjre-d Rea.son.aoie rates

•ates Ca YJtrlVi-HY.
COMPUTER PROGRAM-
MING- C. = • ' ." zee '-.>
BASE- "i/5A,SEV.AC
= c/=^C SCO -C/3A.SE
a - : SCO - c / = lc c-c-
a-a— ' g , C-s^.z.a.vc
: ' SB" acc-oj-:-: sc",

-?•'* s Stephen Dragon
& A.SS0C 9O&-757-7382.

COPIERS & FAX MA-
CHINES- 3a es s-=-
; es ss' i ce =e>sc"a.

-jjs''.a. 725--72S7
EXPERT ALTERATIONS
& TAILORING- S = e:a'-
z - ; " cep£C"a ze: se'-
i -5~c* c&is c e s " ~3 &
I'S S %~ 3 ' ' :_ __ S'j^ _£p Z'.

GUTTER & LEADER
CLEANING- Repaired &
installed. Quality service,
Reasonable prices, fully
insured, Call 654-5803.
G U T T E R & ROOF
CLEANING- Tree trim-
ming, small repairs &
painting. Very reasonable.
Insured. Call CLEAR
VIEW 757-5347.
HANDYMAN SERVICES-
Quality work at reason-
able rates. Free Esti-
mates. Fully insured. Call
John at 668-8518.
HANDYMAN- College
Student— carpentry,
painting, sheet rock, yard
work. & odd jobs. Call
Jerry 561-9340.
HANDYMAN— Complete
home improvements.
Decks, porches, painting
interior & exterior, carpen-
try work. No job too small.
Free estimates. Call Steve
752-7863.
HANDYMAN- Husband
hates to paint? Leaky fau-
cet? No job too small.
Call Frank Granger day or
night at 968-7451.
HANDYMAN— Your Per-
sonal Handyman. 24 hour
emergency service. Call
549-3809. SPRING SPE-
CIAL - 20% off all repairs
with this ad.
H A N D Y P E R S O N -
Helper, Troubleshooter.
Long & short term. Call
Dave, 908-755-3455.
HAVE DUMP TRUCK
WILL TRAVEL- house
cleanups, yard cleanups,
construction material
taken away, we pick up
plastic bags of grass &
(eaves $1 per bag. Call
Charlie 756-7270.
HOME CLEANING CARE
FOR PEOPLE ON THE
GO— Insured, bonded,
supervised. Monday to
Saturday. Gift certificate.
245-1945.
HOME REPAIRS &
PAINTING- Lawn Care
& Clean Up. Call Charlie,
369-3178 After 6,
H O M E C L E A N I N G -
;Sprlng Special' Profes-
sional cleaning with a per-
sonal t ouch . Town-
houses starting at $45 &
LID. Hcuses vary. FULLY
INSURED. Call Chris at
273-1339
HOUSE CLEANING-
Apar tments , offices,
weekdays or weekend's,
evenings, good refer-
ences. Transportation.
S:~e'se: a-ea 302-0435

H O U S E C L E A N I N G -
Home or Office. Reason-
able. Free estimates.
Stoves, refrigerators &
cabinets cleaned. Call &
schedule 685-0472.

M A S O N R Y - S teps ,
walks, patios, brick pav-
ers, chimney repair, fire-
places, foundations. Qual-
ity work. Insured. 908-
534-5036. References.

H O U S E C L E A N I N G -
Mornings or evenings.
Good references. Weekly,
bi-weekly or weekends.
Somerset County area.
Call 469-2818.
HOUSECLEANING- Re-
liable woman will clean
your house/condo the

MASONRY- The best in.
Build new, repair old.
Brick, concrete, stone,
tile. Driveways, patios,
stoops, veneers, walks,
etc. Free est imates.
Franklin area. 828-2741

MOVING? Select the
competent, experienced,

way you want it. Call 707- r e a s o n able gentlemen of
1730. BEE LINE MOVERS. PM
H O U S E C L E A N I N G -
That guarantees all work

#00156. 725-7733.
M O V I N G ? - Lowest

100%. Expe r i enced prices. Palmieri Movers,
woman/references. Clos- the small move special-

ist.ets organized, shopping,
laundry. 968-5434.

Pianos, 6 rooms or
less. Free phone quotes
PM #00550. 356-2454.HOUSECLEANING- ex-

perienced woman w/ex- NILLA'S CLEAN-UP AND
cellent references. Brid- CARTING SERVICES —
gewater, Somervi l le, Junk removal of all kinds.
Sound Brook & surround- Appliance removal from

-. SJ.S "6S-S - ' S

365
SERV/CES

A VCR is ALL YOU NEED

es s c e i ;• f—.s :~ ~<
<'<e : _ = • = - : = - : • _ • " — • • : : -

DRIVEWAYS- -a-'-z

s : : - s : ssa ez -es.--
'•soec - .s : 'a •:•=: :..es
-iSis. sc -A. - . - : Psv-
-•; ~22-'5c2 -•?= es!.

FENCES- = = E-SEiSC\

S:cc<ace-VT1yi C a m
LTf.. Ca.i THE FENCE-
MAN anytirr.e 3:S-3B"-

FILING SERVICES-
B-.s -ess ~-z'z~i c-a, a
= ss 56-: a Ca::K up.
- a —.a - . : ; e - a . de-
> " -a-ge :• s-a.' ;obs

GENERAL CONTRAC-
TOR CARPENTER- '=- =
a z". "i~..-ss =s a: s i

:-ec C.c< ser.,c-e.
Ca" r52-*"3-4

HOUSE OFFICE CLEAN-
ING— ' - D=r t rr,e. re;;-
ao s reasonable rates,
oa y. weekly or monthly.
Fiease leave message
£C5-3:27.

HOUSECLEANER- Will
oea-. ;'-.• ' :^se or of-
*oe. nign'.s z. weekends.
11 year's experience pick-
ing us af:er my kids. Call
after 5. 96S--.3E9.

HOUSECLEANING'OF-
FICE- Good references.
O.'.- ::a"spcta'icn. Call
201-560-4706. ask for
War ."a c L;':a.

ing area. 563-1191.
LAWN CARE/YARD
WORK- Best Service,
Lowest Rates, Free Esti-
mates. Call 231-0358.
LAWN CUTTING- Ma-
ture, responsit.d. Free
Est imates. All Local
Areas. 369-3162 or 725-
4278.
LAWN MAINTENANCE-
low rates. Trimming &
Edging. Call 985-7768;
572-6340.
MAKEUP ARTIST- Spe-
cializing in bridal makeup.
Comes to you for any oc-
casion, Private or group
makeup lessons avail-
able. Great gift! 819-0389.
MANICURES- will travel
to your home. Tips,
wraps, nail design. Rea-
sonable prices. Call 699-
0220 or 442-3532

MASON
CONTRACTORS
Specializing in all types of
masonry: Brick work,
block work, concrete, etc.
Fully insured. Free esti-
mates.

NO JOBS
TOO SMALL

369-5837
MASONRY SERVICES-
Quality work, insured.
Free estimates. Every job
a specialty. No job too
small. 24 yrs. experience.
Call Wayne, 968-5230,
MASONRY, TILE & MAR-
BLE— New additions
from the basement to the
roof. Free estimates. Fully
nsured. DiNizo Construc-

tion. 889-5771
MASONRY- Construc-
tion & repairs, steps,
sidewalks, driveways,
foundations, additions.
Free estimates, fully in-
sured. John Anthony
Construction 572-2148.
MASONRY- Steps, side-
walks, patios, exterior
drainage, all work guaran-
teed. Free estimates. Call
560-8657.

Advertise in the Classified!

$10 to $20. 754-6875.
ODD JOBS- GENERAL
REPAIRS- Lt. hauling,
brush cleared & removed.
Expert int/ext. carpentry,
painting, replacement
windows & decks. Tree
work, log splitting, qutters
cleaned. No job too small.
Why break your back? If
you don't see it, ask. Call
us today for a FREE esti-
mate. Our 15th year.
526-5535.

PAINTING
Wallpapering, Carpentry

Repairs: Sheetrock
Spackling, Plastering

Doors, Windows
Paneling, Floors,
Tile & Masonry

722-4943
Call Rich after 6PM

PAINTING- Interior/Exte-
rior. Neat, clean quality
work. Reasonable rates,
FREE estimates. Call
Rainbow Colors at (908)
654-7927.
PARTY PLANNING- Any
occassion, any size from
birthdays, Communions,
Bar Mitzvah, graduations
to weddings. Our location
or yours. We handle the
details insuring flair and
originality. Select one or
all our of services: cater-
ing, resort accommoda-
tions, restaurant and ban-
quet rooms, entertain-
ment, decorations, rent-
als, set up, clean up and
many more! Call Pam's
Party Planning, 563-9844.
PARTY PLANNING- Any
occassion, any size from
birthdays, Communions,
Bar Mitzvah, graduations
to weddings. Our location
or yours. We handle the
details insuring flair and
originality. Select one or
all our of services: cater-
ing, resort accommoda-
tions, restaurant and ban-
quet rooms, entertain-
ment, decorations, rent-
als, set up, clean up and
many more! Call Pam's
Party Planning. 563-9844.

PHYSICAL THERAPY-
home care. Receive ther-
apy in privacy of your
own home by licensed
physical therapist. Call
722-3009

: • ; . . - ; ~ . s : = > e e
: ;•..: i ce .e-> ::c As
r c c e •.-a.-s'e' se-vc&s

Call Daniel Peters Pro-
ductions. y2'011231-0-676.

AT~HOUSE & OFFICE
C L E A N I N G - : = >.= 3-c

A T N T H O N Y S P A I N T -
I N G - srs.- = , : - c - r e -

"'ee es: — "es 752-6-441
APPLIANCE REPAIRS-

Same dav serves Cai!
Jeff a: .-fiJ-iC?
APPLIANCE REPAIR-
!;Vjje maci'iii'ss, wasninj
machines i orders, air-
kOnditioners. a"il Kinds.
Reasonable rates Call

BATHTUB & TILE RE-
SURFACING- 5 \ i war-
rants, 'ree Sit Unicrr
M idd lesex C o u n t y .
2 7 6 -0 ̂  6 5 . Somerset.
Hunter don Coun ty .

BIRTHDAY PARTYINT
TERTAINMENT- For
children 4̂ & up). Fun
tilled magic show S. bal-
loon animals for all. Rea-
sonable rates Call Con-
stantino 806-77-J3.
CARPE"NTRY~RESTORA-
TION— c;t>neral contract-
mc], si aft' work, decks,
kitchens, remodeling,
wallcoverings Call Ricn-
ard SchulU 908-359-8556
CARPENTRY- Interior-
o\iorior. No job too small.
All clean up work for in-
side & outside your
home. Call Leo for free
estimate. 356-5265
CARPET CLEANING-
C a r p e t s , $9.5O/rm-
minimum 3 rms. Sofa &
chair, $25.95. Free de-
odorizing. Licensed & in-
sured. Over 10 yrs exper.
"Kleen Image Carpet Ser-
VJCB" 246-8219

CARPETS CLEANED—
$10 per room, whole
house $99, sofa $25.
5 Star Co. 800-640-9438.

Place a garage sale ad in Forbes Newspapers Classified Connection
and you have our

"RAIN" CHECK GUARANTEE
If it rains the day of your sale, we'll reprint your ad for FREE

on whatever day you reschedule your sale.
Now that's a slick deal!

Place your ad in person at any of our seven branch
and receive a FREE garage sate kit, complete wfth:

• 2 directional signs
• inventory sheet

• successful sales hints
• brightly-colored price stickers

Only $12.00 buys you up to 6 lines in 15 publications!
Call 1-800-334-0531 or stop by these offices:

SOMERVILLE

44 Franklin Street

SCOTCH PLAINS

1719 2nd Street

BOUND BROOK

15 Maiden Lane

BEDMINSTER

1400 Route 206 N

CRANFORD

102 Walnut Ave.

PISCATAWAY

211 Lakevlew Ave.

WESTFIELD

231 Elmer Street

Forbes Newspapers
A D I V I S I O N O F F O R B E S I N C .

Somerset Messenger-Gazette • Bound Brook Chronicle • Middlesex Chronicle • Piscataway-Dunellen Review • Metuchen-Edlson
Review • South Plainfield Reporter • Green Brook-North Plalnfield Journal • Highland Park Herald • The Hills-Bedminster Press •
Cranlord Chronicle »Franklin Focus • Scotch Plalns-Fanwood Press • The Westfield Record • Somerset County Shopper • Middlesex
County Shopper
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CLASSIFIED
C O N N E C T I O N

PIANO TUNING- Over
25 years experience.
Wayne Smith, 908-654-
3618.
PONY RIDES- PARTIES,
PICNIC AND FAIRS, CALL
CLOVERLAND 996-3140.
PROFESSIONAL PHO-
TOGRAPHER- to do In
Home portraits of babies
and adults In the comfort
of your own home, 7 days
a week. Reasonable. Call
968-0540.
RESUMES PROFES-
SIONALLY PREPARED-
includes resumes, cover
letters & envelopes, & in-
terview tips. Call 908-753-
7491
ROOFING & PAINTING-
Gutters cleaned and in-
stalled. Slate repairs.
Fully insured. Free esti-
mates. Call Vinnle 572-
7119.
ROOFING & REPAIRS-
free estimates & reason-
able rates. Prompt ser-
vice. Call 968-4830 ask
for Brian.
ROOFING/REPAIRS/
ATTIC FAN INSTALLA-
TION— Gutters cleaned.
20 yrs. experience. Qual-
ity work, economy prices,
references. Bill 469-6687
RUBBISH REMOVAL-
Carpet cleaning. Minor
concrete work. Lawn ser-
vice. Shrub trimming &
cutting small trees. Used
furniture bought & sold.
Free estimates. Nani
Quick Service, 908-754-
8844 or 1-800-834-9987

SAL & SONS- Excellent
ceramic tile and marble
installations. Complete
renovations (bathroom,
foyer & kitchens). + gen-
eral repair & remodeling.
Free estimates. 526-6651.
S E W E R & D R A I N
CLEANING- toilets in all
homes, all household
drains cleaned. 24 hour
service. Call Charles
(201) 494-8945.

SILK FLORAL DESIGN-
Weddings are our spe-
cialty. Bouquets, center
pieces, favors, head
pieces and much more.
All custom made to your
color and design specifi-
cations. For futher info.
Please call 908-494-7403.
TELEPHONE INSTALLA-
T I O N S - Jacks $30;
Complete systems rea-
sonably priced. 20 yrs. of
AT&T experience. Call
819-8507.

TIRED OF WASTING
Y O U R W E E K E N D S
CLEANING? For fast,
quality service, reason-
able rates In the Met-
uchen / Ed ison area
phone 906-1746.
VIDEO EVENTS- You
ask-l'll shoot.Weddings,
parties, socials, showers,
engagements, All Occa-
s i o n s . C a l l D o u g
828-1554.
WORD P R O S - Laser
printed word processing.
Free spell checks. Edit-
ing, transcription & copy
services. 15 years experi-
ence. So. Plfd. 561-4478.

( 367 ^
HOME I

I IMPROVEMENTS I

AAA QUALITY HOME IM-
PROVEMENTS CO.—
Kitchens, baths, attics,
basements & additions.
Carpentry & plumbing
(RLC Plumbing & Heating
#1302). From repairs to
whole house renovations.
Inside & out. Free esti-
mates. Fully insured. Ref-
erences . Cal l Steve
(908)874-6014.

ADDITIONS, RENOVA-
TIONS, REMODELING-
Finished basements. Cus-
tom designed decks,
$7.50 sq. n. River Con-
tracting. Free estimate.
Fully insured. References
gladly given. 238-1296.

AMERICAN HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

No job too small. Walls,
floors, windows & doors.
Siding, painting, kitchens
& baths. Fully insured.

S.R. SLIWKA
356-8927

B & D I N S T A L L A-
TIONS- 20% off any job
during March & April. Sid-
ing, windows, roofing,
doors, decks, kitchens,
baths & additions. We
offer 100% home im-
provement financing. Call
Arlene or Bryan 469-9456.

B.D.J. HOME IMPROVE-
MENTS, INC.- Complete
interior & exterior remod-
eling & rebuilding general
contractor. See our dis-
play ads in the Business/
Service Directory of your
local Forbes Newspapers
or call Bruce toll-free at
1-800-794-3351. Free esti-
mates.

BACHMANS PAINT-
ING— interior painting &
wallpapering, 14 yrs. ex-
perience. Free estimates.
Fully insured. Call Rob
704-1846.

BATHS & KITCHENS

10% OFF
Any complete renovation.
Custom quality work. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed. Li-
censed & insured.
J.M.C. Home Renovations

(908) 561-3554

BDJ HOME IMPROVE-
MENTS— Complete inte-
rior & exterior remodeling
& rebuilding. See our dis-
play ad in all the Forbes
Newspapers, or Call toll
free 1-800-794-3351.

CABINETRY /WOOD-
WORK— Entertainment
centers, wall units, vani-
ties, architectural wood-
work. Cabinet resurfac-
ing, furniture refinishing &
repair. Wood or formica.
Call T. Rows at 561-5059.

C A L L 7 5 6 - 3 3 3 3 -
Interior exterior home
decorating & alterations.

CARPENTRY & ROOF-
I N G - Ceiling blocks,
floor tiles, repairing ceil-
ings, walls & porches,
wood cabinets, formica &
brick steps. Reasonable
rates. Call 356-9020
CARPENTRY BY QUELI
CONSTRUCTION CO. -
Welded vinyl replacement
windows & steel doors.
Custom decks, additions,
dormers, kitchen & bath
remodeling, basements,
drywall & taping. NO JOB
TOO SMALLI Fully in-
sured, free estimates.
704-0262.

CARPENTRY- All types
of home renovations & re-
modeling Inside & out.
Free estimates. Reason-
able rates. Call Dave at
356-8915.
CARPET CLEANING-
Professional. fully in-
sured, superior refer-
ences. Other serices in-
cluding WINDOW CLEAN-
ING. UNIVERSAL BUILD-
ING MAINTENANCE. For
FREE ESTIMATE Call
281-7611.
CERAMIC & MARBLE
INSTALLATION- Baths,
Kitchens & Foyers. Old
and new Repairs. Call
John 369-6610.

CERAMIC TILE
Installation & Repairs

Commercial Residential

S.E. GERWER
(201) 752-2118

Free Estimates
Fully Insured

CERAMIC TILE- Bath-
•corns, kitchens, fevers,
etc 40-\- off ceramics.
Cai: THE TILE DOCTOR

C U S T O M S T O R M
DOORS- Factory direct
prices, extra heavy duty.
Design your own style,
starting at $240 installed.
Call 757-3733 days or
475-5670 eves.
DECORATIVE PAINTING
By FINISHING TOUCHES.
Faux marble, wood,
stone/glazing and fancy
finishes. 781-6462

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

This little ad can be read
in more than 147,000
homes in 15 publications
throughout Somerset,
Middlesex and Union
Counties? It caught your
attention, didn't it?

Call YOUR ad in today!
1-800-334-0531.
We Get Results!

DRYWALL CONSTRUC-
T I O N - Sheetrock and
toping, specializing in
small jobs TA.F Drywall
Call 1-800-6-10-3969.
DeFAZIO PAINTING-
Complete Residential &
Commercial. Interiors &
Exteriors Power washinq
all exterior surfaces. Call
for tree I'
FENCES- Garden" Stato
Security Fence All typos
of fencing Commercial PI
Residential Quality mato-
nals used. Free estimate
46-1-1444
FLOORS— New wood
floors installed, sandod &
finished Old wood floors
refinished Free esti-
mates A C C U R A T E
FLOORING, 968-4508.
GENERAL CONTRAC-
TOR — Additions, decks.
siding, bathrooms All
!>pes"ef construction Call

Advertise in the Classified!

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Consult the Listing of Business and Service People. They are Local Businesses Serving Local Needs.
ACCOUNTING DECKS KITCHENS TO ADVERTISE

TAX PLANNING AND
PREPARATION

• Small Business Specialist
• Reasonable Rates
• Plan Now To Pay Less in '91
• FREE Initial Consultation

JEANNINE M. STECKLAIR
CPA, MBA

(908) 873-8030

DECKS • DECKS

HENRY'S
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Custom Decks
Starling From

Only •8M sq. ft
Installed

908-821-4647
References Upon Request

We Strip And
Refinish Kitchen
Cabinets
Like Nev. _

Sampling

:'ace~en!s
YcLr Ex.is::ng Cabinets

Restored To Custom Finish

Woodshop Refinishers
462-8282

To Place

Your Ad

In This

Directory

Call 1-800-334-0531

TO ADVERTISE DRIVEWAY PAVING LANDSCAPING MASON

To Maintain an advertisement
that is Professionally put
together

CALL WALT at

231-6618

Reasonable Rates
with Added Incentives

ESTIMATES ON
Installing New or Repairing OW

DRIVEWAYS & LOTS
• Black Top •

• Seal Coating •
• Stoning •

MAJER CO. Est. 1965
968-0862
Concrete Work All Types

Carpentry from Decks to Additions

G&B
LANDSCAPING ~
CREATIVE LANDSCAPING
& LAWN MAINTENANCE

COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL
DECKS 4 FENCING

722-5873

work Guaranteed

CHARLES STILES
Mason Contractor

U'ith JO Years Experience

Step Rebuilding Specialists
• Brick Fronts • Patios
• Foundations • Sidewalks
• Fire Places • Retaining Walls

FREE ESTIMATES 2 8 1 - 7 7 8 2

BATHROOMS GARAGE DOORS TO ADVERTISE OFFICE CLEANING

BATHROOM
REMODELING

AND
CERAMIC TILING

PAKENHAM
HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

Licensed Plumber and Electrician
Fully Insured

•=908-232-3901 =4B

CARPENTER

Does Your Garage
NEED A FACELIFT?

Beautify It With An
Attractive New Overhead

Garage Door

201-722-5785
OVERHEAD DOOR

COMPANY OF
CENTRAL JERSEY

952 Route 202 Sa*s • St-wu
Somemlle. NJ Inttallatjon

visrr OUR SHOWROOM

10 Publications

2 Counties

1 Low Price

Call

231-6618

D&0 CLEANING SERVICES

'ifKO/it/tn taatit

?-: T.-/.:\ Ky.:.::nrj
krysA''. • '-.'.T.ysS. • '•.r.irr.ys/v:

/. fterr.'.vi. •£.."&': t Sy". Fj-rr.'s/zl

fa: JanW/nal i Maintenance Serwt
ih «» Wpt'rl, srA s M'lnlhh O/nlm'.t;

.'.-'uV, k hh'/'i

GUTTERS LANDSCAPING ROOFING

— Wayne Bizup —
MASTER CARPENTER

Rough
• Alterations
• Additions
• Framing
• Remodeling

Finish
• Doors Hung
• Cabinets
• Replacement Windows
• Molding

Free _ , . , . » . Fully
Estimates 7 5 O 1 0 4 0 0 Insured

Gutters & Leaders
Cleaned & Flushed

Repairs
j • Minor Tree Trimming

• Quality Gutter
Screening

• Fully Insured
• 7 Days 5 am-9 pm

-Spring Special-

FREE Cleaning
With Gutter Screening installed

Glen Stevens 398-1485

Professional Landscape
Design & Construction

RESIDENTIAL-COMMERCIAL

Spring Cleanup* • W«f.v/ MajfAf.fl.'v.fl • F*r
Utong • Tro* 4 Sh'uCi Pla/tting • T'vj.v/J •
Mulch • Siorve • R R Tat • C * v i • P'/v*»

$100°° OFF
Any L»nd«c«p«
Work of S1OO0

or Mor»

FREE ESTIMATES - FULLY INSURED

for full Rtngt ol Sorvioi Call 7 5 3 - 1 3 9 4

JEFF ALTE
ROOFING

OF ALL TYPES

526-2111
Serving Somerset County
Detailed Written Estimates

CONTRACTOR HOME IMPROVEMENTS MASON RUBBISH REMOVAL

• • • • • •
WILLIAM HILL

Contractor
• • • • • •

FREE ESTIMATES
Roofing & Vinyl Siding
Bathroom Remodeling

Additions & Finished Basements
Replacement Vinyl Windows

• • 722-4284 • •

B.D.J. HOME
IMPROVEMENTS, Inc.

Complete Interior and Exterior
Remodeling and Rebuilding

Dormers

Kitchens

Siding

Additions
Porch

Enclosures Decks

Replacement Windows, Storm Doors

— Fully Insured • Free Estimates-
Call Bruce at: (90S) 574-3880 or

Toll Free 1-80O-794-3351

c,OMPLETE
ONSTRUCTION
OMPANY

Masonry &
Carpentry

Steps • Porches • Sidewalks
Ceramic Tile

Kitchens • Bathrooms
Basement Remodeling

Free Estimates Fully Insured
References Gladly Furnished

755-0964
Mention This

AdFof
10% Discount

ENVIRO-SAFE
DISPOSAL

CALL
752-9612

For Fast
Free Estimate

On Rubbish Removal
Of Any Type

HOME
Alterations

and Additions
Prompt and Courteous

Services
"Quality at its Bast"

WALLACE
CONSTRUCTION

725-3845
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

ALL TYPES
R o o f i n g , E l e c t r i c a l ,
Plumbing, Carpentry,
Sheet Rocking Spacking.
Lie. #7478. Free Esti-
mates, all terms. Credit
Cards Welcome.

SE HABLA ESPANOL
Foublster & Associates

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
— All masonry, bricks,
stops, concrete, paver,
patios, carpentry, sheet
rock, rooting, tilo. Interior/
oxterior. painting. Stock
cabinet installed. Call
494-6429.
HOME MAINTENANCE-
Home Improvements &
repairs, landscaping,
decks, snowplowing, stor-
age shods. Fully insured.
F"REE E S T I M A T E S .
356-0586^
INSULATION & WINDOW
REPLACEMENT- Seal
up your home. Save
money and enerqyl Free
estimates. Fully insured.
Call Tom at 561-5059.

J & 0 MAINTENANCE
INC— small jobs our spe-
cialty. Same day service.
Interior & exterior repairs.
Also Cleaning Senior Citi-
zen Disc. (201) 297-4340

KITCHENS BY J O H N -
Tired ot your old kitchen?
Make it look like newl
Custom work a specialty.
Also bathrooms, whirl-
pools, spas. Expert ce-
ramic tile work. Decks,
additions, finished base-
ments, all types of home
improvements. Call for
free estimate, 707-921 5.

KITCHENS- Reface or
replace - same low price.
Let one of our factory
reps look at your kitchen.
Free consultation and de-
sign Call 234-0541.

MASONRY & LAND-
SCAPING Add i t ions ,
Dorches. brick or con-
crete driveways or patios.
Landscape tie construc-
tion. Full array of masonry
& landscape services
No |ob too small. Call
722-1977

MASONRY GENERAL
CONTRACTING- Free
est., fully Ins. Quality
w o r k m a n s h i p . New
work repairs. Break-thru
Construction 889-7744.

JK'S
WALLCOVERING
INSTALLATIONS

and

Interior Painting
Quality

Workmanship
Call:

Joe Klingebiel

381-9656
free estimates

MASONRY- 12 years ex-
perience. Free estimates.
Steps, sidewalk, founda-
tion, basement, additions,
patio, porch & small jobs.
Call Ralph at 754-3704.
MASONRY- 28 years of
experience Steps, side-
walks, driveways, patios,
bricks, blocks. No job too
small. Call Bill 9680695.
O.N. CONSTRUCTION
CO.— Repair/remodel
any room, tile, wallboard
etc. Sand floors, restore
decks. Install/Repair AC
units & attic lans. Free os-
limato. 218 0913.
PAINTERS- Residential
specialists. 20 yrs. In
business doing good
clean work Inside & out.
Insured. Free ostimatos.
J. Rura & Sons. 722-9707
PAINTING & PAPER
HANGING- Interior/exto
rior. Quality workmanship
for 25 yoars. No |ob too
small. Insured. Froe osti
mates, prompt sorvlco.
Bob Stolnman, 526 3302.
PAINTING & PAPER-
HANGING- Ronsonnblo
ratos. fully insured, vory
noat Call for a froo osti
mate. Norcraft Painting
560-3765.
PAINTING & STAINING
— Intorior & extorlor. All
surfaces, all paints, pa
porhnnglng & stripping.
Woodwork finishing & ro
finlshing. Plastering & ro-
palrs. Plaster down,
sheetrock up. Taping &
spackllng. Gutter clean-
ing, repairs, installod.
Freo ostimatos. Insured.
C & H P A I N T I N G
752-5442

P A I N T I N G & WALL
PAPERING- "Spr ing
Special" $50 off painting
and 20% off wallpapering.
FULLY INSURED. Will
beat any written esti-
mates, will work week-
ends. Call Chris 873-1389
PAINTING & WALLPA-
PERING- Exterior/inte-
rior, custom work. Com-
mercial/residential. FULLY
INSURED. Nick 658-9235

PAINTING
WALLPAPER WORKS

Custom wal lpaper &
paint ing. Reasonable
rates. Expert wallpaper
removal. Expert sheet
rocking & repair & wall re-
finishing. Commercial/res-
idential. Fully insured.
Our company performs all
& any work related to the
painting trade.

727-5121
PAINTING and WALL
P A P E R I N G - Interior
exterior. Remodeling of
baths and k i tchens.
Decks installed. FREE
ESTIMATES. Call Tom,
755-6541.

PAINTING- Good Hands
Co. Interior/exterior. Wall-
papering, painting, power
washing for commercial/
residential. Call Fred,
457-0984 or 885-1169

PAINTING- $85/room. 2
room minimum. Call
today. Licensed & in-
sured. J.M.C. Home Ren-
ovations (908) 561-3554.

P A I N T I N G - Custom
painting and minor sheet
rock repair. Quality work
at reasonable rates. Call
Ed Reilly Painting, 752-
3767.

PAINTING- Exterior/inte-
rior, residential or com-
mercial. 35 years experi-
ence. Minor house re-
pairs, gutters cleaned.
Call Nick (908) 245-4835.
PAINTING— Interior/exte-
rior. Scheduling now for
spring & summer. Reason
able rates, free estimates,
fully ins Call Colorworks
at 469 03B4 or 369-3827.

P A I N T I N G - T o m
Hanson Painters. Interior/
exterior & wallpapering.
Free estimates. Please
call Tom at 469-5952.
PRESTIGE TILE Qual
ity installation, repairs &
regrout ing. Ki tchens,
balhs fully remodeled.
Fully Insured, free osti-
matos. Kevin, 769-8358.
RESTORAfToNS & REN-
OVATIONS- Complete
homo or office, start to
finish Drywall, all phases
of carpentry, kitchen ro
m o d o l l n g , w indows ,
doors & skylights in-
stnllod. Cnll 753-1394.
ROOFER- Frod Brltton
Froo ostimatos, fully In
surod, all woik guaran
lood Lot a roofor do it
nghl! Businoss, 874-7111.
Homo, 874 3371

ROOFING CONTRAC-
TOR— Cafico Construe
tion Co. Roolinq of all
typos, shinglo/llat/slate
and loak ropairs. No job
too small. Insurod. Froe
ostimatos. Call 968-6241.
ROOFING- C & D Home
Improvomonts & Roofing.
Froe ostimatos. All work
guaranteed and insurod.
Call 7509379 or 424-
0942.
SHEETROCK/SPACKLE
—Repairs to sheetrock &
plaster. 572-5811.
WALLPAPERING BY
FEMININE T O U C H -
Reasonable rates. Prompt
service. Free estimates.
No job too small. Call
231-0282.
WALLPAPERING- Femi-
nine Hangups. Neat, pro-
fessional. Free estimates.
Prompt service. Call Joan
526-0251.
WALLPAPERING- Top
qual i ty workmanship
guaranteed. FREE ESTl-
MATES. 925-7360.
WINDOW CLEANING-
Professional, fully in-
sured, superior refer-
ences. Other related ser-
vices available. UNIVER-
SAL BUILDING MAINTE-
NANCE. For FREE ESTI-
MATE Call 281-7611.
WINDOW GLASS RE-
PLACED ON SITE- We
repair, re-putty & paint old
windows & trim. Very rea-
sonable. INSURED. Call
Clear View, 757-5347
WINDOW REPAIRS —
Replace glass, putty,
caulk, paint & wash. Qual-
ity craftsmanship for 25
years. Free estimates, in-
sured, work guaranteed,
prompt service. Bob
Stelnman, 526-3382.
WINDOWS & DOORS—
Replace drafty windows &
doors, all types of home
improvements available.
The time is right & so are
our prices. Call Pro Tech
Remodeling 752-6524

Advertise In the Classified!

WE MAKE
PLACING

AN AD

3. 1-800-334-0531
Forbn Newspapers
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WORLDS GREATEST
PAINTERS- All arears of
painting. Interior, exterior,
wall coverings, power
washing, water proofing,
staining, day and night
shifts. Reasonable rates
free estimates. Call Rich.
908-545-8726.

ILt
37O \

LANDSCAPING,
I TREE CARE I

A & A LANDSCAPING-
Prolesslonal, fully In-
sured lawn maintenance
& landscaping at rea-
sonable prices. Free es-
timates. Call 738-1151.

A CLASSIC LANDSCAPE
It's Spring clean up time.
Call U3 for all your lawn-
caro neods. Reasonable
rates, roliablo service
Froo ostimato 369-7282

ARMSTRONG LAND-
SCAPING— Landscape
dosign. Interlocking, brick
or pavor patios, walkways
& driveways. Planting ot
troos & shrubs, lawn
maintenance service, now
lawns, sod or seed, lawn
renovations. Topsoil,
mulch or decorative
stone. Stone driveways,
tree removal, brush re-
moval with chipper, rail-
road tios installed. Call
Joe 885 5323.
COLABELLI LANDSCAP-
ING— Maintenance,
Spring clean ups, de-
signs. Free estimates.
10% off with this ad.
780-3716
COMMERCIAL & RESI-
DENTIAL- All phases of
landscaping & landscape
design, including weekly
maintenance, fertilizing,
seeding, planting & clean-
ups. Call Steve for free
estimate at 271-5191.
COMPLETE LAWN &
YARD CARE- Keeper of
the Grounds . Think
Spring. 753-1892
C O M P L E T E LAWN
CARE— Lawn main-
tenace, spring clean ups,
mulching, landscaping,
trimming, misc. services.
Reasonable rates. Free
estimates. 422-0662

Container Gardens
I install them on your
deck, lushly planted
boxes in cedar & red-
wood. Automatic drip irri-
gation for low mainte-
nance. A garden placed
where you see it most.
908-753-8621 ask for Tim.
DISCOUNT GRASS CUT-
TING— Get your best
price, then call us. Free
estimates. Call 271-0254.
G & B LANDSCAPING-
See our display ads in
Business/Service Direc-
tory of your local Forbes
Newspapers. 722-5873.
GRASS C U T T I N G -
Schedule now. Free esti-
mates. Call 722-3708 any-
time^
JOHN'S LAWN SER-
VICE— Spring clean ups,
fertilizing, lawn cutting,
fully insured, low rates.
free estimates. Call 753-
2753
JUST SOME GUYS
LAWNCARE, I N C -
Cornplete lawn service,
Spring clean-ups, mulch.
seed, sod & landscape
design. For free Estimate
call 885-1114.
LANDSCAPING- Spring
cleanup, thatching, lawn
maintenance, all phases
of landscaping. Free esti-
mates, quality work, quick
service. Call 755-8429,
Charlio
L A N D S C A P I N G - All
phases including Spring
Cleanups. We'll boat any
logilimnto prico. Froe osti-
matos .Call Jofl 753-6742.
LANDSCAPING^ It s
that time again. Fertiliz-
ing, landscaping, lawn
enro & customor earn.
Froo ostlmntos. Call 24
hrs. 563 1233 Suporb.
LANDSCAPING- Spring
clonnups, mulch, lawn
malntonanco Commercial
Rosldontlnl. Call 231 1663
L A N D V I E W LAND-
SCAPE— 8, Ground Do
sign Votod bost land
3 c i\ p o r In Somorsnl
County All phasos of
Inndscnplru) & malnto
nanco Roliablo & Afford-
nblo.jCnll Gary 722 43H8
LAWN & SHRUB CARE-
Food now for Spilngll
BesUntosI 908_7_2£_080b_
LAWNTCARE^~FUI I Lawn
Sorvlco. roasonnblo ratos,
roliablo sorvlco. Mow,
Fortlll7o, Thatch, Saod.
Call Wnlt Tho Lawn Man

752 6730.
LAWN MAINTANENCE-
Inwn cutting & qonoral
clonn up Ruo osllmatos.
Call Anthony 722 5216
loavo mossago
LAWN MAINTENANCE-
NORTH EDISON area
only. All phasos of land-
scapo malntonanco. Rog
Istorod posticldo applica-
tor. Call 549 3070
LAWN MAINTENANCE-
mowlng, fortillzlng, sood-
Ing, sodding, rototilling
Froo estimates. Fully in
surod. Commercial & resi-
dential Call Bonnott Turf
704-8234

L A W N MOWER RE-
PAIR— Tom's Lawn
Mower Service. Ride-on
mowers, trimmers, weed
eaters, hain saws, Toro,
Snapper, Rally, Honda.
Free est imates. Free
pickup & deliver. Pis-
cataway (201)699-0326.

LAWN SERVICE- SPE-
CIALIZING IN GRASS
CUTTING. HALF ACRE t
ONLY. PROMPT, RELI-
ABLE, INSURED. SERV-
I N G S O M E R S E T
COUNTY. CALL WAYNE

LAWN SERVICE- Spring
cleanups, fertilizing, cut-
ting, trimming, edgeing.
Residential & commercial.
Froe Estimates. Senior
discount. Call 245-6019
LAWN SERVICE Yard
clean up, hauling away of
basements, attics and
garges. Call 828-5387 OR
561J)333_
LAWN SERVICE- -
Prompt, roliablo, insured
Spring cleanups, full ser-
vice. Serving Somercot
County. (908) 359-1418
MOUNTAINVIEW LAND-
SCAPING- Lawn Mainto-
nance. Commercial &
Residential. Free esti-
mates. Fully insured.
526-6972.

PRECISE
LAWN CARE

Please Call
276-9391

Thank you
SPRING CLEAN UP,
LAWN MAINTENANCE &
LANDSCAPING- free
estimates, residential/
commerical. Call Shawn
at 769-4723
SPRING CLEAN UPS-
weekly lawn maintenance.
Shrub trimming & plant-
ing, seeding a top soil.
Call 755-8553
SPRING CLEANUP-
Fertilizer & weed control.
Weekly lawn service. Call
P & N Lawn Maintenance,
469-6888.
SUNRISE Lawnscapers
— M o w i n g , c l i pp ings
t a k e n . Fe r t i l i za t i on ,
thatching, seeding, spring
clean ups, landscaping.
Insured. Manny 356-3786
T H I N K S P R I N G -
K E E P E R OF T H E
GROUNDS. Complete
lawn & yard care. 753-
1892
TREE & STUMP RE-
MOVAL — Is your stump a
pain in the grass? Free
estimates Fully insured.
"JUST STUMPS" 634-
1318.
TREE MAINTENANCE-
Tree removals, shrub
pruning. Commercial &
residential. Quality work
at fair prices. Over 20 yrs
experience. Call 658-3266
or 321-0077
TREE W O R K - also
wood chips, brush & de-
bris removal, log splitting.
Firewood. Free estimates
Mike 722-3235.

Tree
Removal

VENIS BROS.
Tree Experts

359-6180
FULLY INSURED

372
PLUMBING,

HEATING,
& COOUNG

A NEW GUY IN TOWN-
Main St. Plumbers Inc..
24 hr. service. Free est
Fully insured. No job too
small. 418-1990. NJ Mas-
ters Plumbers Lic#5235
BURKE PLUMBING &
HEATING- Lie.#8608
Bathroom remodeling,
boilors. hot water heaters.
sowor & drain cleaning,
oil to gns hoat convor
sions. Cull 968-5257
COPPERHEAD PLUMB-
ING, HEATING, DRAIN
CLEANING- Affordable
quality froo osfimatos.
24 hour omorgoncy si'r
vice License #8917
Ploaso call 752 8808
DRAIN/SEWER CLEAN-
I N G - :M H O U R H O T
WATER HCATCRS. Truppi
Plumbing. LIC # 8707
CALL 908 754-3750.
MICHAEL A. KRUPSKY.
INC.— Plumbing & Heat
Ing. Boilers installed & ru
pnlroci, liot water hoators
roplncod, drains machine
cluanod Fully Insured NJ
Llcjf6486 469-2656
oTL B U R N E R
SERVICE Boiler and
lurnaco clean up, omor
goncy sorvlco calls, hoat
and hoi wator installod
Call 722 8225
PLUMBING & HEATING

All big or small rosidon-
tlal work FREE Estimates
& Answers. Evoning &
wookond appts. for work-
ing fami l ies. License
#8488 John, 725-2530
PLUMBING & HEATING
-Low rales. Good ser-

vice. Drain cleaning. Free
estimates. License
6461. Call John 968-8634

PLUMBING & HEAT-
ING— All types of plumb-
ing. 24 hour emergency
service. Free estimates,
fully insured. Lic.#7778.
707-9170 Joe Kjersgaard
PLUMBING, HEATING &
DRAIN CLEANING- 24
hr. service. $5 off with ad.
Free es t imates . Lie.
#7337. Call 725-8239 or
356-1029
PLUMBING, HEATING &
DRAIN CLEANING- 24
hr. service. Same day ser-
vice. Free estimates. Lie.
#7337. Call 725-8239 or
356-1029

I f
375

INSTRUCTION

ABC DRIVING SCHOOL
-Licensed by NJDMV,
Special attention given to
nervous people. Cal l
(201) 756-B566
DRUM INSTRUCTION-
all styles, beginner to ad-
vanced. Your home or my
studio. Problem solving is
my specialty. Call Ed
968-6291
FLUTE— Lessons in your
home or mine, beginners
we lcome. Reasonble
Ratos. Call Rita. 873-
0054_
G U I T A R I N S T R U C -
TION— Beginner/Ad-
vance. Rock, Jazz, Acous-
tic. Professional lessons
at reasonable rates. Call
704-9717.

PIANO INSTRUCTION-
Diane Olsen Galvacky,
available for teaching
9am-2:30pm, Mon-Fri 5
Sat. Call 699-0636
PIANO LESSONS FOR
B E G I N N E R S - in my
Hillsborough home. Rea-
sonable rates. 359-eS56.
PIANO LESSONS-ln your
home. Branchburg, Hills-
borough and area Call
369-4937
WHEN THE RED ROBIN
COMES BOBBIN- fly into
Spring along side him!
Discovery Flights. S30.
Princeton Airport, 609-
921-3100. Open 7 days,
8AM-dark

HOWARD FINANCIAL
ASSOCIATES- Brid-
gewater. Computerized
tax returns - Federal, NJ,
NY. Personal, corporate.
In home services on re-
quest. 20% discount with
this ad. Call 707-1470 for
appointment.
INCOME TAX PREPARA-
TION & ACCOUNTING
SERVICES- Specialize
in individual & small busi-
nesses. Reasonable
ratos. Michael Mancuso,
CPA 463-0473.
TAX RETURNS- Pre-
pared by Certified Public
Account. Reasonable
rates. Call 968-3874 eves.
TAX SERVICES- Expert
personalized tax service.
Reasonable rates. CPA
prepared. Results guaran-
teed. Call 201-377-8225.

380
LOANS &
FINANCE

f. 377
INCOME TAX

SCHOLARSHIPS- Fi-
nancial aid, grants and
loans for virtually any stu-
dent are available. Re-
sults guaranteed. For free
information call All Busi-
nessware Associates
f908) 572-7266

382 |
| INSURANCE I
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FREE To Good Home
ny item you no longer can use and want to give free to
omeone who can may be advertised FREE of charge by using
le coupon below!

f " Free to Good HoTe"" ™ ™ S U i e.T?P
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YCLE: Use Forbes I

Slato 7ip

Newspapers C

Remember to include phono •
number. 6 line limit. NO ani- •
mals may be advertised. •

Send to: FREE ITEMS •
FORBES NEWSPAPERS |

CLASSIFIED CONNECTION •
P.O. Box 699, I

Somerville, NJ 08876 •

Any Questions Call: ™

- 1-800-334-0531 !
— (Ad copy must be placed 1

by mail using this coupon.) m

assified Connection

HEALTH INSURANCE
Low cost \ry. mdi/'duals
and small businesses
Retu'-i of (premium , stop
;oss eyeware ano pre-
scrp'o 'S 656-2543
P X Y I N G TOO MUCH
FOR HEALTH INSUR-
ANCE? insurance piars
o"e-so fi'ough f-.e Na-
tionai Business Associa-
tion r a / e a f ' c i a p e

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

This \r.i as ca- be read
in mo-e : ra? 147.0CO
"CT-es m 15 p_t oatc-s
t h ' o u g r o u t S o - . e r s e :
M i c " • e s e x and Union
C c . - : es9 : ca jg^ t your

1-800-334-0531.

NEED MORE ROOM TO MOVE?
There's no reason to cramp your lifestyle when

we've got a great selection of homes and apart-
ments just waiting to expand your horizons.

REAL ESTATE
C O N N E C T I O N

ABC TAX— Experience:
Accountant Reasonatie
fees. Trained in 1991 N.j
taxes. New clients S10
D i s c o u n t w a d .
469-2319.
ACCOUNTANT PUBLIC,
GEORGE E, FiLEPP.
Complete, professions-
accoun t ing services
Financial state ire";s &
tax returns prepared. By
appointment: 15 Km.g Ar-
thurs Court. Br:dcevsater.
725-8292 "
A C C O U N T A N T - • "
years exp, incore Tav
Preparation. Pe r s i ^a
Business or Ccrpcate I"
your home or r\ne Fees
as low as S35 Ca "53-
82J0 aler 6PM
ACCOUNTANT- w r e -
pare mdiv.duai :a\ -e-
turns All new c:,e":s w "."
this ad receive i0-\- c
S10 oft tax returns iVi'vcn-
ever is higher' Most re-
turns prepared for S55 A'
existing clients rece ve
$10 for referring new cli-
ents whose returns pre-
pared. Cheryl Edmonds
359~>841 eve's \seekends
ACCOUNTING AND TAX
R E T U R N S - by CPA
Practitioner Cclleae Pro-
fessor - Char les M
Fainsbert, CPA Call for
appointment 873-219S
CJ7HUBNER,~CPA- In"
come Tax Preparation
Personal, business & cor-
porate In your home.
eves. Reasonable rates.
CalT753-S 933.
CERfiFJED PUBUC AC-
COUNTANT- Individual,
small businoss and cor-
porate tax returns pre-
pared. Bridgewalor area
Susan Sofdivion, CFA,
MBA Call 658 3210
COMPUTERIZED TAX
PREPARATION- Fed
oral, NJ, N> . nu1ivk1u.il i\
businoss returns. Roliablo
oxport sorvico. reason-
nblo ratos. Call Gary
Borysowiiv at 752-1322
E R R O R ~F~R E E TAX
PREPARATION- Com
putor prepared by retired
accountant. Federal &
New Jorsov. $50. Now
York. $10. Call 46SM056.
FRANK A. Cl^ERALE,
C.T.P.— Specializing in
income tax preparation
(Fedoral. State, individual,
businoss). Controllership
& Administrative Manage-
mont services. Comploto
bookkeeping, payroll &
tax services. 17 years ex-
perience. Visa & M/C ac-
cepted. Present ad and
save $24 on 1990 Foderal
& State tax return Call

(908) 699 9499.
HARRIET I. BLANK

CPA
Specializing in full ac-
counting sen/ices & tax
preparation. 15 years ex-
perience. 550 Union Ave.,
Middlesex, NJ.

356-0779

GOT A CAR or TRUCK
FOR SALE?

LINES WEEKS
At the prepaid rate of only $12. Forbes Newspapers Automotive Connection will run
your 6 line ad for 6 weeks in 15 publications — reaching more than 147,000
households in Somerset, Middlesex and Union Counties. WHAT A DEAL!

• Offer good on cars, trucks • Acid must run as originally ordered. • Must be paid in advance
or vans only Any change in copy constitutes a • Remember to call when

• Private party only — no new ad vehicle is sold
dealers please • 6 line limit - each additional line $1.00

Fill in 1 character per box,
allowing for spaces and punc-
tuation as necessary. Re-
member to include phone
number

Ea. additional line add S1.00

Mail with check or money order to
FORBES NEWSPAPERS

CLASSIFIED CONNECTION
P.O. Box 699,

Somerville NJ 08876

Name

Phone

Address

OR CALL TOLL FREE
AND USE YOUR CHARGE

1-800-334-0531
City. . State. .Zip.

.Exp. Date.
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HELP WANTED

A-1 CHILDCARE- Quali-
f ied, rel iable, insured
FAMILY DAY CARE is
available from MONDAY
MORNING INC. 526-
4884.
APPOINTMENT SET-
TERS— Part time eves.
Excel, oppty. for Home-
makers , Students or
Moonlighters. Earnings
up to $ 1 3/hr. Cal l
756-6530.

ASSISTANT MANAGERS
WANTED— Pizza delivery
company. Full or part
time. Call Sal 464-8585

AUDIO VISUAL CLERK-
for College Media Center
to provide coverage of cir-
culation desk, assist pa-
trons in use of programs
& equipment, assist with
media productions, main-
tain records of software,
process orders, etc. Prior
clerical or A-V experience
& typing skills required.
Ability to use or learn PCs
a must. Availability to
work evenings & week-
ends. Great benefits in-
clude 3 weeks vacation,
full family health insur-
ance, individual dental &
life insurance, tuit ion
waiver & more. Call 526-
1200 ext, 301 between
10AM-2PM to complete
application by 4/4/91.
AA/EOE

AVON SALES— All areas.
Call t o l l f ree 1-800-
662-2292.

BOOKKEEPER- FT. Var-
ied responsibilities. In-
cludes computerized cus-
tomer service. Req. bkpg.
exp., 35 WPM, pleasant
phone personality. Bene-
fits. 302-0909.

BUS DRIVERS- Reliable
charter coach drivers w/
bus license # l . Minimum
3 yrs. exper. Part time
days available. Retirees,
bus & truck drivers. Call
549-0127

CAMP COUNSELORS-
Arts & Crafts specialists,
Nature Specialists, Life-
guards, Nurse. Brid-
gewater Day Camp. Call
908-725-6994.
CARE TAKER- Some-
rset Hills Estate, live-out,
maintenance/gardner .
Similar experience & ex-
cellent references re-
quired. Fax resume to
908-234-9685 or mail P.O.
Box 360, Gladstone, NJ
07934

COUPLES OR INDIVIDU-
ALS— i n t e r e s t e d in
health/ ecology. Manage-
ment & associate posi-
tions. Marketing, FT/PT w/
expanding Japanese sub-
sidiary. $30-$60K. Call for
interview 968-2131
COURT CLERK - ASSIS-
TANT— Part time, 19
hours/week, $7.50/hour.
Experience preferred, but
will train. Apply Borough
of South Bound Brook, 12
Main St. or call 356-0258

CHEF/COOK- new Ita-
lian restaurant seeking
experienced saute, pan-
try, sauce & line cooks.
Neat, clean & knowledge-
able with current refer-
ences. Apply in person:
Clemente s Garden Res-
taurant, 2301 Park Ave.,
So. Plainfield
CLERK TYPIST- part
time position for small of-
fice, non-profit organiza-
tion, minimum 20 hrs/4
days, 40-50 wpm, word
processing, telephone
skills. Minimum 1 year ex-
perience. $6-$8 per hour,
depending upon experi-
ence. Please send re-
sume & salary history tn.
NJ Speach-Language-
Hearing Association, 120
Finderne Avenue, Brid-
gewater, NJ 08807 or call
201-725-0660.
CLERK- SEE OUR AD
UNDER AUDIO VISUAL
CLERK 526-1200 ext 301,
between 10AM-2PM

CONSTRUCTION- As-
phalt paving laborers. Full
time position for neat, dili-
gent, hard-working indi-
viduals. $9.50/hour -
overtime. Major Medical,
hosp., dental, paid vac. &
yearly profit bonus. San
Seal Corp. 526-0006

CONSTRUCTION- Driv-
ers for S/A dump trucks.
Full time. Entry level for
diligent individuals. $8.50
hour + OT, Major Medi-
cal, hosp., dental, paid
vac. & yearly profit bonus.
San Seal Corp. 526-0006

Advertise
in the Classified!

TELLERS
Peapack Gladstone Bank has immediate openings for
Part Time Tellers.

BERNARDSVILLE
1 P.M.-6 P.M. daily except Friday

Fri. 1-8 P.M.
Sat. 9-12

PLUCKEMIN
10 A.M.-2.-30 P.M. daily

Sat. 9-12 noon
Experience preferred but will train individuals with ar
aptitude for figures and prior cash handling experience

Call Barbara Greco 234-0700
for interview appointment

PEAPACK-GLADSTONE BANK
Member FPIC

An Equal Opportunity Employor

HIGH POWER
THE CHOICE IS YOURS

WORK A DAY....
WORK A WEEK....

WORK A MONTH....1

WORK A LIFETIME...

OUR JOB IS TO MAKE YOUR JOB
THE BEST JOB YOU EVER HAD!

High Power Temps
215 West Union Avenue

Bound Brook, New Jersey 08805

(201) 560-9155

Telemarketing

Part Time

EVENINGS 6:00 - 9:00

• Do you enjoy communicating with
others?

• Are you self-motivated?

• Does the idea of earning extra
money appeal to you?

If so, we may have a position for you in
our Circulation Telemarketing Department in
Bedminster.

Work any 2 to 5 nights per week and earn:

$7.00 Per Hour
PLUS Commission

INTERESTED?

Call For An Appointment

719-7964
Ask for: Kelly Zullo

Forbes Newspapers
A D n • / 5 I O N Of I O * fl t S I N L •*• *

1400 Route 206 North
P.O. Box 89

Bedminster, N.J. 07921

EOE

CREDIT R E P - Credit
correction service looking
for aggressive, full com-
mission sales rep. Call
908-526-6488 or mail re-
sume to: East Coast
Credit Consultants, 150
West End Avenue, Some-
rville, NJ 08876,

DID YOU
KNOW.. .

This little ad can be read
in more than 147,000
homes in 15 publications
throughout Somerset,
Middlesex and Union
Counties? It caught your
attention, didn't it?

Call YOUR ad m today!
1-800-334-0531.
We Get Results

FENCE INSTALLERS
HELPERS & YARD PER-
SON— Experiences en v
Eagie Fence i 5^p?>
Call 526-5775.

FRUSTRATED TEACH-
ERS— Would \ c ^ e
earnings that maten >;_•
dedicat ion & comm :•
ment" Posit ions - o •.•.
available vsith tea-" c -
ented branch office M^s:
be willing to be 'jarez i
career minded i-.cc-e
potential in excess c
S30,000. Call Heier, a:
985-7891
GREENHOUSE GARDEN
CENTER- Pa- : - 5 a- =
permanent full t ~s iv*"
clean drivers . cense.
Must be wh!;r-g -*c>9's
Good start.'•g sa.a-> Ca.
Mr Bsnea-ce z'. ?"•;

HEALTH C L U B - Exe-
rwise Woman Inc., of
Bridgewater & Belle Mead
is looking for fitness pro-
fessionals to fill the follow-
ing positions. (Experience
a plus-will train) Assistant
Managers, $16k-20k*.
Aroebic instructors- $10-
15 per class*. Additional
parttime positions avail.
Call 359-2532.' Depends
on exp.
INSTRUCTIONAL A IDE-
Special Ed. 2 years col-
lege and or completion of
County Col lege Aide
Traininq Program, Bound
Brook "School District. 6
hrs.'day, $7.69 Interested
candidates contact1 Office
of the Superintendent,
908-271-2830 or 271-
2831, EOE

LANDSCAPING
ASSISTANT

New Hope based • s.r.i-
scaper needs Somerset
County employee for
major jobs m Sed^nster
area. Growing seasc" c
full time possible. Gar-
dening experience va ;
d ' n ' f ' i ; e " s e
VCTIV VET. Ceraoi

Kevin Ellenburg

215-862-2620
LANDSCAPING- = _
: ~ e C ea™ ; - ' ts"> a~ -
o : ; _ s : e - S v " C sa~
D- ve- s ce~se •*;_ -ec

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE
Starting salary up to
$600Avk. 2 yr. Training
Program, full benefits.
College & Business expe-
rience preferred Call 201 •
782-5254, ext. 271 any-
time. Mr Katchen.

MANAGER- Pina deliv
ery company. Full timo
Call Sal 464-8585
MARKETING MANAGE-
M E N T - W o r l d w i d e
leader in the financial in-
dustry looking to f>\f\vki
its professional, salos &
marketing st.itf in Central
Jerses a?t>a First u>.u m
come up to 40K if quali-
fied plus bonuses bend
resume to Mr Alan Kan-
de1 FC Box 19~. Sout'i
Bound Brook NJ CSSSO
EOE
MECHANICAL PERSON
for ii^fit machine mainte-
nance Work 20 r̂-s Svk
in Middlesex Borough
Ret i red r t? : s o '• s ;i o-

MECHANICS
Auto Repair Mechanic

PHOTOGRAPHERS
(FREELANCC)

Forbes Nuwsprtpprs, A
Division of Fotbt's IIK- .
noods oxpononcod pho
togtaphors to woik on an
" o n -c a I I " b a s i s, who n
need arises. Must have
ptovon phototjiaphic abili
tios. able to do own pro
opssing and provide us
with black and white
prints, and bo flexible with
hours Send resume to
Sharon Wilson, Forbes
Newspapers. F1 O. Pox
c> i1 ̂  , S o m e r \ i M e. N.J

PROGRAMMER- excel
lent opplv for Piog
ranimer in Business Ap
pl ica t ions B u s i n e s s
Basic. Unix expenenoo
neeood Business ac
counting knowledge to
quired * Good pas Bo
fuses . Pension P i a n,
Hoa't'i insurance. Send
r e s wj'" e f o Universal
Bus.ness Systems, Inc
i SS-k1 Industrial

ex-
er\ ea-r -

L I F E G U A R D -

A ao'v.'.-^e-e-; orro-;..-
- % Co~r e;e ?e-e' 's
Tire Service mechanic

'A'. t-a- c..i -:ec re-so-
-^ r'S-e'ts

Suburban Au1o Mall

MECHANICS- va -s i v -
*a 'C" rC-*"r.;"' 5 CCS " ^
-;•• .e-s,a: e - ? : : " a - 'cs re

6-" -J:
HAIR
ence
salon

2o
S T Y L I S T - = * : e - -

necessary ' ; • : „ = .
Sa.arv -esc: a ; e

Cail 526-2973

MACHINIST

z- -se-s ~ e'.c Eves"-
i - : e a - - S ' . Ss-~ s-.i~.e-
Z'Z'ZC r a . :.&as.a-: i v r r v

A & A COMPANY INC.
270-0 So. Clinton Avenue
So. Pla inf ie ld. NJ 070.80

MANAGEMENT CANDI-
DATE: i1 , ; ... ••=.- a: :_•

N A T I O N A L
CRUITER- •:•

R E-

QUALITY ~CONT"RbL""
5 -0 " ; oe'SO'iaPe. ener
^e:"c person needed to
AO'N rt '.M new product
aeve o r ien t and design
-•e 'e ' rec-ent graduate w
ces gn a^ ry Must t e
a :e " :o W.ow A enforce
,2 C s:a"dard,s ;n-house
a-o A: varo_s of-s.te lo-
cj'.o-s Sc.~<? travel re-
CiJ^'eJ. occd starting sal-
ar> rthitehouse. 534-

R E A L E S T A T E
C A R E E R - W E I D E L
R E A L T O R S , H i l l s -
tc 'c^ jM We a-e looking
'•;,- c-;oc s-soc e to jo:n
c - s.as5 sta* Wne'.ner i.-

SECRETARY RECEP-
TIONIST r oi iiiMlvo mill
ostiito firm Must possoss
C]0OL1 s(H';iking voit"t>.
.-Uillitv lo Ivpi' iii'il hiiiulln
lll)llt l"OII0SpOIHil'IH'0 111!
nimiiiilo full tlnm op«nuiiii
Si\li>rv t<iistu< on ovpnii
t'nro i't'tl •JiUHi. i(sk toi
ln;]t> Moll.'imi foi littuivli'W
S E C R E T A R Y - Sma l l
Soiiiiiivllld L;iw ( Inn sook
HH] to omplov I'vptui
onctiJ so^riJtatv Stioni]
WiM i lpu-vosslni) skills
nt'Ci'SSsiry, linj.-ii «'V|'i'H
0IK't> MOCOSSillV Ask tOI
NtKi M6-1131
SECRETARY- Conslrui'
tkvi 1- plus Vt'.ns t'vpnil
t'lll"t> i'.WllHIll Skills tOI
mm Prrtivh Ortit-t> Call
[Hit) >!;..( 11 77 tor lit't.-uls
SECRETARY- tor iiunil
CA\ OftlCt> III PlSlMtrtWily.
full tiiiui, part tinu> L"\LH>II
oivtf proUnnKi Call M f,
9-ipm. 7M" Jt>;<^
TELEMARKETING- por
niiinont. Mon Fri. e S'PM.
Sat . 10AM 1PM. up to
$10 tir cash Middltistn
offico High school stu
donts welcome, no expo
mines nocossary 356-
4 5 5 5 f t 6 P M

z > c ̂  a s

- a — » - - — • 3 -"

s.ccess ' .1 P.
Ca'se' F ex
. — tec e a - -5 cc
• 3, a-c -a-cs-c- ra>.

c - a
Estate
- r u - s

PARENTS 4 O T H E R S - =•:5-355-
. ' . :•• :•:• s . r - - : s s.

Ca.

RECEPTIONIST MEDI -
CAL ASSISTANT- = i = *
~\i= > . ' : - ; = , i : - ; a ,
=v=- - ; s 6 3 : - 9 :•:=«.'

5
HAIRDRESSER-
t i m e . E x j e p e ~ :
F r I e n c , v a t r " i C S - " i
bene ' ts . 'Ca : Ca - : .
or Ka -e " a: - a • :

526-8050

- 6:5 • ; r : . : , - ;s : , ; ; p ,A .R^NT s j -^-H"?-~ R^ (PART_TIME- S=V-

Ads in Classified
don't cost -

They pay!

C i ' C - i s *"*~ • " • 3 " ai"*:•••
: o ' *•"•; v . r . » " , C j *•:•"••

; e ; c e S
= a - : a -

PA.RT TIME GARDENER- 9O=-526-e=£-:
: a . s 2•5-2 . : • : . : c - a - = £ f ; . : . 5 : . . . . * -v^ - * . - SALES^ FULL J J M E -

TIRED OF COMMUTING1

WELCOME WAGON f-

",'C; c' .,ojr ea™ -gs i -".-
riojr sc~e3i/e «.••«."•; -

We tra.i" ; ; - " s - - ".
Rea:c-=. ' . ' a - e - - ; i
Aavei s.r-

766-3262 Fr<ja/S
!c a Pe'sona1 ire'-/ e-'.

- - ' - " --5:- -|P~ ~'s • ,2.".a.C'S'

$=•"-: -6 = 1—5" ": Yh'e
M a n a g e m e n t Ins t i t u te
PO B o x 7 6 4 . G r e e n
Brook . NJ 03812-0764,

OFFICE HELP

- ^ ; - « ; We- ••-' 9 4,W \'.
1 => . ' 2 -V~:l Z* Z •••?•

J&J Temporaries

DO YOU LIKE TO
WORK WITH PEOPLE

HAVE YOU CARED FOR
AN ILL FAMILY MEMBER

YOUR SKILL COULD HELP OTHERS
Become a CERTIFIED HOME HEALTH AIDE

• Free training plus Bonus
• Excellent salary and full benefrt package
• Car required - mileage paid
• Full or part time positions available
• Pleasant working conditions

Visiting Nurse Association of Somerset Hills
and Somerset Hills Hospice

Bernardsville - Call for Interview

766-0180
Mon.-Frl. 6:30-4:30

EOE

;'5'e-"-.a.s ve-ss ;:.'"

I'IS a:s a ;"C IA--C ccp . n

s . '. v PA. O J - gca.

; ; ~ : - s - 5 - = .-e 5 say

PART TIME MACHINE ;,a-e ,z~ 'z' a ca-ee- -
OPERATOR- • ; : • - : i V A = < E " ' . 3 3 A . E S
; • : s- ZZ:-J& e-'s Ve- VA% .AGEVE'.~ So ex-
" , a - ; ; = . a ; \~j -sc-'S'C ^e-5* ; -s - e : O " / t re

PART TIME R E T A I L - • • ' ^ / . ' , 2 J / c.' ; - e ' ^ ' ^ a ;

PART TIME SALES OP-
PORTUNITY- _ ' . ' , < • ' ;

' 5. I .' " 'HZ ' , ; j - / . .

PART TIME SALES-

Ca. '&•-VAT.
P A R T T I M E V/ E E K-
D A Y S - <:•-.- i "..-. h".

ay \Kr^ F"3 i i 'Ari-0'.27

SA.LES
TIRE SALES

SERVICE V/RITER

" "2%3 person Saiar/
i c j s e ? , full benof.'s
P'3 &:JS pension plan
C-ea: ea;r,,rg5 po'entia;1

Suburban Auto Mall
Somervllle-Metuchen

Ca,: 'cr app'iin'rrifjr,?
528-4203

PARTTIME FULL TIME

$10.25 to Start

• F ' e / h:ili&t;r>'}^ a/ail
•Fu'l co training

QUALITY CONTROL
INSPECTORS

PART-TIME
National Business Systems, a leading
manufacturer of high quality
transaction cards, is seeking
individuals to perform visual Quality
Control inspections on our products.
Knowledge of inspection process a
plus. Willing to train. Flexible hours.

Applications may be obtained at the
Human Resources office between the
hours of 9AM-4PM.

800 Montrose Avenue
South Plainfield, New Jersey 07080

10AM-6PM 704-8555

PART TIME— LocaJ burn-
neo^ rifih^^ rrjliablo por
son y//car for rdicJonti^l
cleaning 2-3 da/rj por wk
9am-2prn $7 to start. Call
757-2879

PART T I M E - TEACHER.
Certified, early afternoon,
evening Call R. Schuler,
Huntington Learning Cen-
ter, 725-3900

PART T I M E - house
cleaning, shopping, typ-
ing, filing, gardening, err-
and running, party serv-
ing, etc. Flexible hours.
Good starting salary Call
543-5775 for interview.

PART T IME- wear and
show ladies fashion jew-
lery. Two eves. $125. No
investment. We train. Ex-
cellent future. Manage-
ment available. 756-3068.

SCHOOL ADMINISTRA-
TORS- I'.'or/iov/iriO pro
•;poC:/e teacnori Three
NO locations- Hickory
April 19; Oreen/illo - April
it/27, FfaJeiyh April '/')
For iri'orrrifciion Hickor/

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS
N E E D E D - / / i l l U.-jin
Ho-ipityh/atiori proyrarri
a /a il;j Me r"i)a r I / in
'.thaw. Salary cornrrieri
curate «/e/perniri'.'< r,all
658-4044; 4M ' / j ' / i , 4','!
"i^'iT betv/eeri fl 'iOAM
5PM for detail') TOC

SECRETARIES/WP
Wo havo irnmed opi.ri
ings for Gocrotano-j with
WP 5.1 anrj/or Samna
word processing skills
Short 8 long term opon
inga at local Fortune 'JO'J
companies Wo offor froe
WP Training for tho'ie
secretaries with excel
skills. Call or stop In
today for a personal inter
view.

MANPOWER
50 Division St.
Somervllle, NJ

722-3535

National
Business
Systems Inc.

VAN D R I V E R - 8AM &
3PM with spoci.il hesnso.
Start inimodiatoly Edison
school Call 549-0127
S.AM-5PW

W A I T E R S W A I T -
RESSES— new Italian
restaurant seeking ne.it.
exper ienced & \ n o w l -
eogeabie in Italian cook-
na" References a must
A p p l y i n p e r s o n :
Clements's Garden Res-
taurant. 2301 Park Ave.
So Flaindeld

W A N T E D : P I A N O
P L A Y E R S O N G
WRITER- to write ac-
cc^pamment for demo
tape Call A K. 968-6884.

420
EMPLOYMENT

WANTED

NOTICE; AJI EMPLOYMENT
WANTED advertjsemerts
are PAYABLE IN AD-
VANCE by cash, check,
VISA or Master Card. For
a quote on cost, please
call 1-800-334-0S31.

HOUSEKEEPERS, NAN-
NIES, NURSES AIDES
AVAILABLE- Women of
a ^ancnal.ties. Appli-
sarts screened. Reason-
ab'e 'ees Aurora Agency.
Lcr.g Branch. NJ. Call
9CS-222-3369

PORTUGUESE LADY
SEEKING DAILY CLEAN-
ING J O B - Caii Grace
201-569-9092

WORD PROCESSING IN-
STRUCTION- Are you
!h;r>,',g about getting
back in the work force,
oail me for- WordPerfect,
Display write & Multimate
Now' Also a /ail. wkends
4 e/es 725-8161 Marion

f 425
EMPLOYMENT

RELATED
[oppormiNrriES

1 1 % % %
IF YOU ARE AMBITIOUS
& DEDICATED- I guar-
5','ee financial tuocoss,

LOOKING FOR MORE
F R O M Y O U R CA-
REER?— Join llui last
(jiowlnq onvlionnuintiil In
iiustiv .1 iiiim 1)1(1 $. Ciill
NOWI ?:vi :io-i3.

43O
CHILDCARE

WANTED

CHILDCARE- I I In oui
homn, luiiln Ninth ol
riinoiilon 1 ivit out oi hvti
in t ookliu] (oi IIIVIMJ] ptu
son In iMin (oi our two
I'hlkluin. Lxc:ol ililvlnu
iik-oul A !('(:• loqulfoil
.Ml t !>;••(> -Kl.'i/ liuys ni
:'0t :'iu 7ivii> ovtis
C H I L D C A R E - l o r (i
nionlh old Intiinl :;on In
oui Somoisut Ouallbiook
homo (livo out) oi appm
piliilo sottiiuj. Call l>UH
-107:1 '
CHILDCARE (or 6 mo
olii hoy In our Bodmlnstor
homo, Mon. Fri,, livo out
Siiliiiy nogolliiLilo. Phono
7*LU ̂ L.
NANNY- (or a 10 month
old baby Light houso
work 2 or 3 dnys n wook
and 1 ovoning. Sond ro-
plios to- P.O." Box 1337,
Edison. NJ0881 7.

SWEET 3 M O N T H OLD
BOY- Neods child care in
Monlgomory home. Full
time livo out position.
Available April 15th. thru
end of August. Loving
non-smoker who likes
dogs with excellent reter-
ences. Call 609-683-4349.

435
CHILDCARE
PROVIDED

S A L E S - Orowmg Rt>a!

E.s'^'fj C O T par,-/ seol'.s ^
career rr.,r,^ec] poraons to
'earn w'hil^ th^y earn. Pro-
l i^entmg mforrriation, in-
housa training for fa';t
s t a r t C a l l P a t a t

DYNAMIC BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY- with H
national ground floor pro
gram Earn unlimited in-
oorne working with oh;jn
table or;jarn?;<tiori'i Mako
H 'Jiffererioe in your oorn
munit/ FT/PT Call f//J
7?!i '/Ml rJayf; f/jfj WJ
\7'\

NOTICE: All CHILDCARE
PROVIDED advertisements
are PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
by cash, check, VISA or
Master Card. For a quote
on cost, please call
1-800-334-0531.

BABYSIT IN MY HOME-
by the hour-day-week,
part time - full time, days-
nights, weekends - over-
night. Have fenced yard &
p l a y r o o m . Lunch in-
cluded Very reasonable.
722-2035
BRANCHBURG- Near
Rte 22. Chi ldcare by
mother of 2. Lots of TLC.
Full time or part time.
7:30-5:30, lunch pro-
vided. Call 725-9617
BRANCHBURG- Lots of
Tots day care, 2 certified
& experienced teachers
to care for your infant or
young toddler in Branch-
burg home. A warm lov-
ing & caring atmosphere
provided. Call 526-4766
or eves. 218-0569.
BRANCHBURG- experi-
enced loving mom will
care for your toddler in
my home Convenient to
Rt. 22 & 202. Call 722-
8507
CERTIFIED TEACHER—
will provide quality child-
care in my South Plain-
field home. Non-smoker,
current references. Call
Barbara 753-6483.
CHILD CARE- Raritan.
Mom will care for your
chi ld ful l t imo. Non
smoker Low rales. Walks
aotivitio's ',2?, ?'>m

CHILDCARE IN MY PIS-
CATAWAY HOME- Stalo
licensed, CPR Certified,
moal'j 8 y.uwMh provided
Full or Part timo Hulor
oncon avnil. C;ill 7b? fi ' i i:)

C H T L D C A R E PRO-
VIDED— in my Miflrllo'.nx
homo, full/part tlrnii
Moal'i h riM.'ir.f"; provided
H<>;i<;ori.-ible r;ihri Cill

CHILDCARE PLUS- In
my So Plalnliold homo,
by slnto coillllod mom.
("iiniil yard & play room.
I un :;m:liil activities.
I uncli A snacks Inlant to
3yrs. Call lb% 2077
CHILDCARE Dono In
my Dunollon homo, pnrt
(lino opnnlnfln. Hours bo-
twuun (i:3O n.m. & 5 p.m.
Homo filmotiphoro, rofor
diu:o!i. Call 9GB-13B9.
CHILDCARE— In my Pla-
calawiiy homo nollablo,
nui lu io non i.iiidk ln(j
mom Many acllvlllos, In
liuits S loiidlors Full timo
only rionisloroil Rotorrul
Soivlco. S(51-b(>!i4.
CHILDCARE- In my
Duiuillon homo, Full llmo
01 pait timo, broaklasl &
lunch Included Lxpoil
onco & roloroncos pro-
vldod Mary 9li(K39'lJJ

CHILDCARE- In my Mid-
dlosox homo by oxporl
oncod mom. Infants
t h r o u (] h 5 yrs . $ 7 b
wotikly 068 4677.
DUNELLEN- StatoTogis
torod tamily day caro Full
t i ,n o , I n t n n t s $ 9 5 ,
loddlors $8b, pre school
$75 also, part lime Call
968 1711
D U N E L L E N - experl-
oncod mom will caro (or
your child. Lunch & snack
provided. Fenced yard,
reasonable rates. 752-
4295
EXPERIENCED M O M -
will babysit In your Edison
or Metuchen home. Full
time. Call 287-2521

EXPERIENCED Reliable,
non-smoking Mom will
care for your child in her
Bridgewater home (Mar-
tinsville/Pluckemin area).
Fulltime only. 231-9253.

GRAND O P E N I N G -
NCMBC Day Care Center.
$74.50 per week per
child, includes 2 meals &
2 snacks per day. Li-
censed, state regulated.
Call 526-1562.

MONDAY M O R N I N G
INC. A Family Day Care
Referral Service has reli-
able, insured care avail-
able for children of all
ages. 526-4884.

PERFECT TODDLER
CARE- By Ruth. Experi-
enced & re ferences.
South Plainfield area. Call
756-6647.

S O M E R S E T - Qua i l -
brook. Small group, lots
of TLC, crafts & activities.
2 yr. old + openings.
State Certified, insured.
Please call 563-0673

SOUTH PLAINFIELD-
childcare in my South
Plainfield home. Nice play
area, TLC, excellent refer-
ences. Call 754-8254

SUMMER" CHILDCARE
PROGRAM— by certified
teachers. 8 week pro-
gram, ages 2-8, limited
openings avail. Must reg-
ister now! Call 560-0843

WILL CAflE FOR YOUR
child in my Somerville
homo, with years of expe-
rience and lots of TLC.
Lunch & snacks provided.
Call aftor 5 pm, 526-4710.
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Advertise
in the Classified!

In One Issue Of

CLASSIFIED
C O N N E C T I O N

You Can Find Things From

ir Conditioner A |

(.OI

TO
C.-i/l 1227'

— 25" color. Zonlth
/ consolo. boautlful, tradl-
r- tlonal- colonial wood cabl- /
\,n*t- Groat plctura,

V>nt condition. *- >

zenith TV

Have You
Shopped Here Yet?

.MasterCard




